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It Is tbe purpose of the Weekly to present 
facts upon wbl h the alumni may base their 
own judgment; to ofC r unbiased interpreta
tive comm nt upon the facts In order to assist 
to a better understanding ot the same to 
reftect, editorially, the opinion of the alumni 
as faithfully as possible; to be always open 
for communications from any alumnus who 
desires to say anything upon a matter ot 
Interest to the alumni, as alumni. Construc
tive crltlcl$m, n ws and new subscribers are 
ach helpful and weI orne, and combined. they 

Improve the service rendered by the Weekly 
to Its subscribers. 

If you have not yet responded to the 
letter asking your advice concerning the 
Univer ity, do so at once. Some mighty val
uable suggestions have been received. Give 
the matter some seriou_ thought and then 
say what you have to ay briefly and point
e lly. Your point of vicw is desired and no 
one lse can give it. 

Registration-Naturally every alumnus i 
inter ted in knowing how th e war is go
ing to affect r gist ration at the University, 
It is inevitable that the upp r cla ses 
shou ld , be som what deplet d and there are 
o many iem nt entering into any esti

mate of attendance that uch estimat s are 
of little value. t the present time it ap
pears that th ere will not be any serious 

falling off in regi tration. The natural 
growth of the in titution will about make 
up for the upper classmen who have en
tered the war. 

White & MacNaught, jewelers, 506 Nic
ollet ayenue, 1Iinneapolis, have presented 
the General Alumni ssociation witli a 
beautiful silver cup upon which is to be 
engraved tl)~ nu,mer~ls Qf th classes who 
have ba 1£- til f'i t11~1l11~p'Ghin n~jled as- :life 
membt>r 'or 1h"" ~1)('j3. ; o.h.' T.he G>el'l~ ral 
Alumni L\ ssociation exten ds to Messrs. 
White & 1': c fau 'At 'vel'y liea.ity'·thanks 
for th ci r g/}n-ero;s t- ~'I:m;>:w.ing;· t~j$· ontn
bution. As soon as the necessary engrav
ing can he done thGcc-;> will oe placed 
upon exhibitiq,n ,In:'fhf .otn~s; 9f , the Asso
ciatJon . 

DR. SCH,APER'S CASE. 
t a meeting of the Board of Regents 

h eld September 13th, th e regen ts adopted 
the following re olutions by a unanimous 
vote: 

\Vher as, the Minne ota Comlnission of 
Public afety by letter addressed to the 
president of this board, advised that it was 
claimed by informants of that commission 
that Professor W. A. Schaper is a rabid 
pro-German, and, on this day, at the re
quest of the board, Professor chapel' ap
peared before it and \ a thoroughly in
terrogated concerning his loyalty to this 
government, and, 

Whereas, the statements made by him be
fore thi board satisfy it that hi attitude 
of mind, whether due to conscientiou con
sideration or otherwi e, and his expres ed 
unwillingnes to aid the United tates in 
the present war, render him unfit and un
able rightly to di charge the duties of his 
po ition as professor in the department of 
political science of this uni er ity, and, 

Whereas, this board hold that the best 
intere t of the University, the tate and 
the nation require unqua1.ified loyalty on 
the part of a ll teachers in th e uni ersity, 
coupled with willingness and ability, by 
precept and exampl , to further the nation
al purpose in th e present crisis, 

Th refore, be it resolved, that the rela
lions existing between Profe sor \IIT, A. 

chaper and this university be, and the same 
are hereby terminated. 

These resolutions set forth the r asons 
for the action taken with suffi. iellt clear-
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nes to be convincing. The regents felt 
that the cause was suffici nt justification 
for their action. 

Q~lest.ion has been raised, however, as to 
the J.ustlce o! the action, and by others who 
admIt th.at It was probably just but who 
deplore ItS haste. 

We hold no brief for the defense of the 
reg~nts; we have never hesitated to express 
a difference of opinion with them when we 
felt that such ,:xpression was justified and 
needed. In thIs case we are heartily in 
accord with their action . 

In order to be perfectly just to Dr. 
?chaf.!er, and to the regent, we are print
I11g hIS statement in full. It i only neces
sary to read over that statemen t to di -
cover that his patrioti 111 is of a kind that 
has to be explained and qualified, and it is 
a p:etty P?or grade of patriotism that has 
to JustIfy Itsel~ by t.he. claim that it po
sessor IS keepl11g WlthlO th law. Surely 
t11t?rt!, are.. ,c"t1tQ:rlt· m 1'1" .. ~rl\oso: ,'patriotism 
cairpQ't be ' qtIe~j.dnetl l"O nlar.: .qui- ' duca
tio'n;.il institllti'orl"s: ' lat~ . 6ITlcctS can 
scarccJ. -j,,..~tiJ)' ·~lrelJl. etv;es: i!l'k cping upon 
the p<l roll -of. die tit~t\ p11 • m~, or woman 
whos'e slt't>P6rt'oi''th'e- 'O'\'clnhient is not 
whole-he(lrtcd, . . .. , .•• 

.In .. hi 'S·taJ~r~;i!ltJ;l),.i cl~aper r fer to 
Ius well' known' vic,i .' ' He states that 
he, and others of like views, have to .. trug
gle desperately to maintain their self re
spect and their manhood and at the same 
time do their duty to this [why not their?] 
country." 

An employe of the tate, who when 
his country is fighting for it life 'with a 
ruthless enemy, finds it nece . ary to ex
plain and qualify his stand as b tw en his 
own and the enemy government, is not a 
proper person to teach young 111 ' n and 
women in any line, and still Ie fit in lines 
which have to do directly with gov rnment 
and good citizenship. The fact that a man 
can feel a divided allegiance in such tim 
is sufficient proof that he is unsar to be 
put in charge of the training of future citi
zens. 

The tone of the whole statemen t is most 
unfortunate and is as convincing evidence 
as could be asked to show the ju tice of 
th e action taken by the regen ts. 

In regard to the other point rai d
' :Iat though the action may have be ' n jus
tified, it was hasty and that it would have 
been better to have taken time for a formal 
preferring of charges and an extended h ar
in g. We cannot help feeling that the mat
ter was one that could be decided in a few 
minutes as well as in as many weeks. 

Either Dr. Schaper was innocent of the 
charge, in which ca e he could have easi ly 
demonstrated the fact by a frank state
men t of his loyalty and devotion to the 
govern men t and his whole-heartcd support 
of the prosecution of th e war to a suc
cessf ul conclusion, or the charge was jus
tified as the regcnts found it to be. 

r t is not a case where evidence could 
b weighed and balanced and a decision 

reached by a prepond rance of such evi
d~nce-all that was to be determin d was 
hIs state of mind and his own word con
demned him. 0 further evidence was 
needed and more would have been to no 
good end. 

We are !iving in a democracy. The prop
erly constltut.ed representatives of the peo
ple have decIded that we are in this war 
and an):' man who is not whole-heartedly 
supportl11g the government is disloyal. 
Those who fear that the curbing of the 
freedom of speech will continue after the 
;,eas~)11 for. its" enforcement has gone, are 
seel11g thl11gs that cannot po ibly come 

to pass. 

THE DIETRICHSON CASE. 

It will b.e r~membered. that last spring 
Gerhard Dletnchson, an II1structor in the 
department of chemistry, preferred charges 
agaJl1st the dean of the school of chem
i try. The regents appointed two profe -
so~s to tak testimony; about 800 type
written page were submitted to the r
gents. 

This testimony was carefully reviewed 
by President Burton and other III mber 
of the board, and, at a meeting held u
gu t 20th, the following action was taken' 
. "·Vo.ted,. that the Board of Regents, aft r 
Il1vestlgatton and consideration of the 
charges made by Mr. Gerhard Dietri hson 
against Dean George B. Frankforter finds 

(1) That there is no support fdr any 
ch.arge of ~is.honesty, lack of v racity, or 
lTIlSappropnatlon of property. 

(2) That the r lations of fro Gerhard 
Dietrichson with the University have been 
properly terminated. 

(3) That the situation does not require 
at the present tim any finding concerning 
any of the other charges. 

(4) That the hearing has shown such 
evidence of di organization and lack of co
operation in the School of Chemistry that 
a committee con i ting of the President of 
the University, the President of the Board 
of Regents and the hairman of the Ex
ecutive ommittee is appointed to investi
gate and repor.t to this Board the advis
abi lity of a reorganization of the School 
of Ch mistry." 

The committe, authorized under Section 
four, is at work and will make definite re
port to th board later. The board will 
then tak uch action as this report may 
. how to be necessary and finally dispose of 
the whole matter. 

\! reserve comm nt until such time a 
the case is fully s'tt led by action of the 
Regents. Any comment made upon infor
mation avai labl e at the present time would 
be likel y to prove misleading. 

N. B.-The full text of Dr. Schaper's 
formal statem -nt \ ill be found on page 45 
of thi is lie of th e Weekly. 
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President Burton's Message to the Alumni. 

To the lumni of the Uni"ersity of Minnesota: 
I haye been a ked to write a brief message to the Alumni of the Univer ity. I 
accept the ta k with real atisfaction. A university president must know the 
alumni and the alumni mu t know the pre ident. The best way to get ac
quainted is to begin to talk to one another. 
\Vith genuine sirrcerity and unmi takable empha i I can ay that I want to 
know the alumni per onally. Whenever an opportunity offer I hope that you 
will seize it and make y ur elf known to me. I confidently expect too that 
you, as loyal alumni, will not hesitate to expres to me candidly and fearlessly 
your thought and feeling concerning the University. 
It j - obviously impossible for all of you to meet me. Life i too hurried and 
complex for u to depend solely upon per onal contact for exchange of thought. 

,'Ire must provide other methods. 
I shall appreciate it. therefore, if 
you will communicate to me in 
'''riting your critici -ms and com
mendation of Uniyer itv activi
ties. Remember that it ,':'ill be of 
the utmo t help to me to know 
whether yOlt approve or di ap
pro\"e of deci ions which are made 
and policies which are adopted. 
If you discern certain tendencie 
developing in the Uniyer ity 
which you honestly believe de
erye careful consideration do not 

fail to ay o. \"oid purely nega
ti\"e, de tructiYe, gratuitou crit
ici-m. Point out defect. but 
abo\"e all endea\"or to how the 
wayout. 
I am. in other word. heartily in 
ympathy with alumni participa

tion in Uni\'er ityaffair. In fact 
I believe that it is absolutely es
ential to the large t u efulness 
f the niyer ity. One of the 

most marked tendencie in educa-
. . . tional institution today i the 

actl\"e vigor u and constructive co- peration of loyal alumni. Every grad
uate of a university owes a debt of gratitude to his alma mater which can be 
paid only by a lively int rest in all that concerns the welfare of the in titu
tion. 
I must take this 0 a ion to let you know a little of how my mind i running 
on administrative policies. 
First of all I do n t propo e to advocate any serious changes for the present. 

s; Certain difficul t question have demanded solution in these early months of 
'" the new administration. Perhaps it is ufficient to ay that I did not initiate 
~ them. Exi tina onditiol1s hav forced immediate action. But these prob-

lems are on ly the ex eption w hich e tablish the rule. My clear purpo e is to 
,.. tudy carefully the whol institu tion and to fami liarize myself thoroughly 
.: wit h it hi story, traditions and p ibi litie. F rtunately I han knowll and 
oS 
cal 

~ 
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loved ~resident N?rth:op. for many years. As a boy who grew up in Min
ne~pohs I felt the InspiratIOn and stimulus of his life. IIi genius for friend-
hlp made me .feel that I too was not outside of his interest. So in a very 

t~ue sense I th111k I understand and appreciate the great past of our Univer
sity. I claim the~ th~ privi.lege (which I feel confident no one will que tion 
or deny) of studymg mtenslvely the work and life of thi institution. That 
means I must be on the campus and in my office. You must help the people to 
understaf).d that I cannot meet my first obligati n to the University and to 
the state and accept all of the invitations to peak which ar" pouring in upon 
me. I mu t, of course, kn w the people of our great commonwealth and I 
must have adequate opportuntiy to sense their feelings about the education of 
their boys and girls, but frankly my fir t task is on the campus. 
In the second place I mu t know the students. I realize that I cannot know 
all of them. But I hope most earnestly that I may know enough of them to 
understand what the rest of them are like. I hope that they will all feel that 
they know me. In order partially to realize this aim I have promised to be at 
the Minnesota Union for supper every Wednesday night. 
In the third place I hope that you and the students and the faculties will soon 
discover that I am open minded but 110t empty minded. I mean to be a good 
listener. I intend to give careful con ideration to alumni opinion and plan. 
I have genuine regard for faculty decisions. I am endowed with pro
found re pect for student opinion. I accept the clearly expressed judgments 
of the citizens of the state a nothing short of commands. But these voice 
do not always blend in perfect harmony. Discordant note are plainly audible. 
Conflicting interests are clearly obvious. It bee mes my duty therefore to be 
receptive but independent. Frankly I have been asked to be your leader and 
I propose to accept the tru t. I hope at least as the years wear on that the 
administration of the Univer ity will be marke I by constructive leadership. 
Finally we must recognize that we enter upon a new acadcmic year in the 
midst of war. No generation of students in this Univer ity ha ever faced the 
conditions which confront us. Our nation is engag d in th mo t gigantic 
struggle the world has ever known. The clearness, the eriou ne s and the 
finality of the issue cannot be exaggerated. Dem cracy and aut cracy are 
engaged in a death struggle. Only one will urvive . I firmly believe that it 
will be a purified democracy. The University of Minnesota tands ready to 
throw all its strength into the support of the government. \Ve are a , tate 
institution and we are supported by state funds. \Ve cannot and will not 
tolerate any individual or organizations that aim t make their interest or 
rights paramount to the int~rests and rights <:f t.he United. t~te Governmen.t. 
We are at war! Without m any sense sacnficlng the pnnclple of academic 
freedom or toleration, we cannot endure or permit many thing which go un
challenged in times of peace. s an in titution wc tand unqualifiedly I yal 
to the American government. 
The college student who is not liable to the lective draft or who has not.been 
called is rendering full patriotic service by seeki.ng the advantao-es of a h:gher 
education. In the penod of reconstructIOn tra1l1e.d m~n and wom~n wlll be 
needed in every field of human endeavor. The Ul11verSlty at work IS a splen
did illu tration of constructive patrioti m . 
I believe that for this time I have said enough to have you understand my 
attitude to the alumni and my administrative pint f view. I hope tb~t 
working together we may make the years .ahead ~orthy f o~r p~ t. PresI
dent Folwell, president Northrop and ~res)dent VlIlcent each 111 hiS own w~y 
rendered distinctive service to educatIOn. The nex~ ~l~ l.f century mt~st \~ I t
ness the actual realization of many of the great po slbdltles of the U11lV r Ity 
of Minnesota. 

M. L. BURT N. 
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The Mayo Proposition A ccepted 
Last July, the Drs. Mayo made a new 

offer to the University which was accept
ed,-the documents have been executed and 
exchanged. While the new documents are 
very simple and easily understood, it seems 
worth while to state the substance of their 
contents, even more briefly. 

There are three documen ts: 
(1) The first wipes out all agreements 

that had previously been entered into. 
(2) The second is a deed of gift to se

curities and cash amounting to $1,-
650,344.79. To this gift certain restric
tions are attached: 
(a) The work must be done at Ro

che ter for twenty-eight years. 
(b) The income must be used for 

medical and surgical investiga
tion and research (and may be 
used for instruction so long as 
the work is done at Rochester). 

(cl The removal of the work from 
Rochester is governed by re
strictions requiring a formal 
three-year notice and a three
fou rths vote of the board of re
gents. 

(d) Ten per cent of the income mu t 
be u ed for investigations outside 
the State of Minnesota. 

(e) The principal sum is to be held 
forever in tact. 

(3) The third document is an offer by the 
11ayos of material for investigation 
and research, and the acceptance of 
the offer by the University. 

It al 0 provides that the Mayos will bear 
the expense of maintaining the work until 
such time as the principal sum reaches 
$2,000,000. 

As we understand this third document, 
it does not bind the State to use such ma
terial in any stated amount nor for any 
definite length of time. That is, if the re
gents so de ired, they could use the in
come of the two million dollars for inves
tiga tion and research at the State hospital 
for the insane at Rochester. 

There is also a "gentlemen's agreement" 
that if the war should reduce the expected 
income of the 11ayo clinic, the Drs. i\Iayo 
w ill not be xpected to provide the total 
co t of main tenance during the period of 
principal-accumulation, but part of the in
come may be so used. I t is not expected 
that such a contingency will a r ise, but in 
ca e it sho uld, it is provided for in th is 
way. 

There are two outstanding facts to be 
kept in m ind in conn ction w ith this set
tklllen t: 

1. No pa rt (or a t most on ly a n insignifi
cant part), of th e in come from this ndow
I11cnt can be used at the U niversity duri ng 

the next twenty-eight years. The income 
is to be spent at Rochester, with the ex
ception of ten per cent, which must be 
spent outside the State of Minnesota, and 
wi ll undoubtedly be spent in connection 
with the work of the Mayo clinic. 

2. After twenty-eight years it comes ab
solutely under the control of the Univer
sity, save for the restrictions regarding its 
removal from Rochester-formal three-year 
notice and a three-quarters vote of the 
board of regents, and its purpose-for medi
cal and surgical investigation and research. 

THE D OCUMENTS. 
At a meeting of the Board of Regents 

held at the University, September 13th, the 
following action was taken: 

Minutes. 

Doctors \Villiam ]. Mayo and Charles 
H. 1fayo, having submitted three instru
ments in writing, one providing for the 
annullment and abrogation of a certain gift 
made by them and accepted by the Uni
versity in June, 1915, and providing that 
the securities mentioned in said gift should 
be re-assigned and re-transferred to the 
said Doctors Mayo, and two setting forth 
gifts which they desire to make to the Uni
yersity substantially in the forms set forth 
in the minutes of the Board of Regents of 
July 9, 1917, at pages 178 to 18~, inclusive, 
and the President of the University hav
ing presented letters from the Admini tra
tive Board and general faculty of the Medi
cal chool endorsing without dissenting 
vote the proposed gifts (See letters filed 
supplement to minutes at page 116) the Re
gents, after a full discussion and considera
tion, proceeded to ballot on the following 
r solutions: 

Abrogate Old Agreement. 

1. Resolved, that the President and ec
retary of the University of 1Iinnesota be, 
and they are hereby, authorized and di
r cted to execute and deliver that certain 
instrument, a true and correct copy of " hich 
i set forth at pages 1 to 4, inclusive, of 

ppendix A. 
The question being taken on the adop

tion of the resolution and the roll being 
called resu lted as follows: 

Those 'who voted in the affirmative were: 
Regents Burtoll, Butler, Burnquist, Glot
felter, Partl'idge, Rice, chulz, S nyder, 

ommers, and v ilJiams, 11. M. 
Regen t Mayo present, bu t did not vote. 
Regen t J . G. 'Williams absent but by let

ter fi led in the supplement to minutes page 
117, reques ted t he recording of h is vote in 
the affirmative. 
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Accept the Gift. 

2. Resolved, that the University of :Uin
neso~a accept the gift as set forth in Ap
pendiX A, pages 5 to 13 inclusive and that 
the President and Secretary of this Board 
be, and they are hereby authoriz d and di
rected for and in behalf of the University 
to accept the gift. ' 

The question being taken on the adoption 
of the re olution and the roll being called 
resulted a follows: 

Those who voted in the affirmative were: 
Regents Burton, Butler, Burnquist Glot-
felter, Partridge, Rice, chulz ' nyder 

ommers, and vVilliams, 11. M. ' , 
Regent Mayo present, but did not vote. 
Regent J. G. Williams, absent, but by 

letter filed in the supplement to minutes 
page 117, requested the recording of his 
vote in the affirmative. 

3. Resolved, that the President and Sec
retary of the Board of Regent be, and 
they are hereby, authorized and directed for 
and in behalf of the University to execute 
the order as set forth at pages 14 and 15 
of Appendix A, to the Wells Dickey Trust 
Company of Minneapolis to deliver all se
curities de cribed in schedule ,to the 
Univer ity of 1innesota. 

The question being taken on the adop
tion of the resolution and the roll being 
call ed, resulted as fol1ows: 

Those who voted in the affirmative were: 
Regents Burton, Butler, Burnquist, Glot
f Iter, Partridge, Rice, Schulz, Snyder, 

ommers, and vVilliams, M. M. 
Regent Mayo present, but did not vote. 
Reg nt J. G. Williams absent, but by 

letter filed in the supplement to minutes, 
page 117, requested the recording of his 
vote in the affirmative. 

The Working Agreement. 

4. Resolved, that the University accept 
the additional gift and undertakings as set 
forth on pages 16 to 18 inclusive, in p
pendix A, and that the President and Sec
retary of this Board be, and they are here
by authorized and directed for and in be
half of the University, to accept said gift 
and undertakings. 

The question being taken on the adop
tion of the resolution and the roll being 
call ed, resulted as follows: 

Those who voted in the affirmative were: 
Regents Burton, Butler, Burnquist, Glot
felter, Partridge, Rice, Schulz, Snyd r, 
Sommers, and Wi lliam s, M. M. 

R gent Mayo pre ent, but did not vote. 
Regent J. G. vVilliams absent, but by 

letter filed in the supplement to minute, 
page 117, rcqu sted the r cording of his 
vote in the affirmative. 

The Actual Documents. 

THIS AGREEMENT, made this 13th 
clay of cptelllber, 1917, by and betWCl'n 
WILLlAlI J. MAY and ITARLES H. 
~[A Y (h reinafter call ed the "Founders"); 
Tp-r.:MAY F NI7 TI NF RMED-

I L ED ATION AND RESEARCH 
IN RP RATED (hereinafter called th~ 
"Foundation"); BURT W. EATON, 
GE RGE yv. GRANGER and HARRY J. 
H RWICK (her inafter called "Trus
tees"); and U IVERSITY OF MINNE-
.OT (hereinaft r called the "Univer-

slty"); \NITNESSETH' 
That on or about the 9th day of Febru

ary, 1915, the Founders and the Trustees 
en~e.red into . two certain agreement in 
wn.tmg wherem and whereby the Founders 
assigned, tran ferred and delivered to the 
T~u . tee certain securities aggre~ating one 
militon, five hundred thousand (!iiI 500000-
000) dollar, the same to be held ~an'age' 
and controlled and the income 'therefrom 
used in the manner and for the purposes set 
forth in said instruments. 

TI~at on the 9th day of June, 1915, the 
parties hereto entered into a certain in-
trument in writing wherein and wh reby 

the Founders, Trustees and Foundation 
mad~ certai.n gifts and grants to the Uni
ver Ity ubJect to certain condition all 
of which arc fully set forth in the iY{ tru
ment and \\ere accepted and agreed to by 
the niver ity. 

That the aid niversity ha , in order to 
effectuate the purpose of the gift and 
grant, appointed a ociate professor a
sistant professor and instructors and ~ther 
appointe ,to carryon at Roch~ster lin
nesota, in connection with the Uni~'ersity 
Graduate Medical Schoo l, graduate medical 
and surgical in truction and research at 
Roche ter, and is now conducting aid 
work at Rochester. 

That all the parti s hereto desire to can
cel, abrogate and set aside the three in
struments abo\"e mentioned and to a ign 
and deliver to the Founder' all of the se
curities above mentioned, as well abo as 
any other eClIrities which may have ac
cumulated in the hands of the aid Trus
tee, as an addition to said fund, in ord r 
that th.e Fo.un~er may make their gift to 
the Un iversity 111 a new form and with cer
tain modifications to the original instru
ment . 

The thr e instruments above mentioned 
are hereby referred to and made a part of 
thi instrument as fully as if they w re 
incorporated at 1 ngth in thi instrument. 

THE REF RE, in consideration of the 
premise anJ other con iderations passing 
reciprocally between the parties h r to, the 
sufficiency of which is hereby mutually ac
knowledged, it i. agreed: 

1. Th Found rs and Trust e agree 
that those two cer tain instruments men
tioned above and bearing date the 9th day 
of F bruary, 191 5, are h reb)' cancelled, an
nu!led and at an end, and the Truste s do 
hereby sell, assign, transfer, surrender, set 
over and d live r to the Found IS each and 
evcry of the s curities therein particu
larly described and also all other s curiti 
whic h have come into th hands of the 
Trustees under the terms of said two in tru
Illents sinc the making thereof. 
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2. All of the parties to this instrument 
do hereby jointly and severally agree that 
the certain instrument in writing above 
mentioned and dated the 9th day of June, 
1915, be, and the same is hereby cance\1ed, 
annulled and declared at an end, saving, 
excepting and reserving, howev~r, such 
rights, benefits and privileges as may have 
arisen thereunder to appointees made by 
the Board of Regents under and pursuant 
to its terms and to such graduate students 
as are now participating in the benefits of
fered by said instrument. 

3. This instrument is made, executed 
and delivered upon the understanding that 
concurrently with the execution hereof the 
Founders will make, execute and deliver to 
the University new gifts of all of said se
curities upon terms and conditions which 
will be acceptable to the University, and 
in case such gifts are not made and accept
ed by the University, then this instrument 
hall be null and void, otherwise in full 

force and effect. 
I WITNESS WHEREOF, The Trus-

tees and Founders have executed this in
strument, and the Foundation and the Uni
"ersity have caused the same to be exe
cuted by their duly authorized officers, all 
in quadruplicate the day and year first 
above written. 

Transfer of Securities. 

KN W ALL MEN BY THESE PRES
ENT , that we, v illiam J. Mayo and 
Charles H. Mayo, of Rochester, Minne ota, 
in order to create an endowment fund to 
aid and promote graduate medical and sur
gical instruction and re earch which is to 
be carri d 011 by the University of Minne
sota, do h reby donate, give, grant, a sign, 
transfer, stover and deliver to said Uni
versity al1 the bonds, evidences of debt, se
curities and property of every kind and de
scription referred to and described in the 
writing hereto attached, marked "Schedule 

," and made a part thereof. 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same 

forever, in trust, nevertheless, for the pur
poses and upon the conditions following, 
that is to say: 

1. The said University may, in the dis
cretion of the Board of Regents, invest al1 
or any part of the net income received 
therefrom in securities of the kind herein
after referred to, and accumulate and add 
the same to the principal of said fund until 
in the aggregate there shall be produced an 
nuowment fund, the prin ipal of which 

shall amount to not Ie than Two Million 
Doll ars ($2,000,000). Th fund shall be 
known as the "Mayo Foundation for M'di
cal Education and Res arch." The princi
pal of said fund p rpetually hall be kept 
Invested and reinvested in uch securitie , 
and a ll the net income therefrom, xcepting 
only such part th reof as shall be accumu
lated and add d to the principal a afore-
aid, perpetually shall be u d for the pur
po~ of gradua te medical and urgi
cal instruct ion and rc carch to be car-

ried on by and under the direction 
of the University; in each year there 
shall be appropriated out of income at 
least ten per cent thereof and the sum 
shall be known as the "Emergency Research 
Fund" and shall be used outside of the 
State for emergency or unanticipated re
search or medical investigation, when and 
as the said "Board may deem proper. If all 
of the amount so appropriated sha11 not be 
o used in any year, the amount thereof 

unu ed shall not be used for any other pur
pose, but shall be accumulated and be used 
for the same purposes in any subsequent 
year or years. Also in each year there sha1l 
be appropriated and set aside out of In
come an additional ten per cent (10%) 
thereof, to be known as the "Contingent 
fund" and held in reserve for emergencies, 
and may be u ed at the discretion of said 
Board either within or outside of the State 
for emergency research or unanticipated 
medical investigation. If all the amount 
so et aside hall not be used in any year 
the unused po rtion shall revert to and be
come a part of income for the succeeding 
year. 

The Uniyersity may, from time to time, 
use any portion of the income remaining 
after deducting the amounts so appropriat
ed, for the rental or erection, maintenance 
and equipment of a building or buildings 
convenient or proper to carryon uch work, 
but the entire principal of the fund shall 
forever be held as an endowment, in order 
that the net income therefrom may be per
petually used for the purposes in this writ
ing expressed. 

The place of carrying on the graduate 
medical and surgical instruction and re
search work with the endowment income 
hall be Rochester, Minnesota, but all of 

the net income need not be expended in the 
City of Rochester, and, while the graduate 
medical and surgical instruction wiII be 
there maintained and the medical and sci
entific work will be conducted and directed 
by tbe Board of Regents from Rochester, 
such appropriations as the Board of Re
ge nts may make from time to time out of 
the income of the endowment fund may be 
II ed for the promotion of medical research 
or in any work of medical investigation 
anywhere outside of, or within, the State 
of Minnesota. Provided, however, that, af
ter the lapse of h enty-five (25) years from 
Ule date hereof, the Board of Regents, at 
any regular meeting, by resolution adopted 
by vote of three-fourths of al1 members of 
the Board, may gh'c notice that, after three 
(3 years next following the adoption of 
said resolution, no part of aid work need 
be carried on at or directed from Rochester, 
;,n<1, on the expiration of said three 3) 
)'ears, shal1 have power within six months 
th reaftel', at a regular meeting, by a re 0-

lution adopted by a vote of three-fourths 
of a ll member, to cause all of the net in
come to be expend d for graduate medical 
and urgical inve tigation and research 
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work to be carried on at or direct d from 
the University of Minne ota at Minneapolis, 
or such other p lace or places, including 
Rochester, as from time to time may by 
said Board be deemed best to effectuate 
the purpo es of the gift and of the donors. 
The power hereby granted to give the first 
notice sha ll nevertheless be a continuing 
power and may be exercised in the manner 
aforesaid, whenever it is necessary and 
proper to do so. But if the Board does not 
pass the second resolu tion within the six 
mon.ths after the end of the three (3) year 
period, the Board shall not have power to 
pass said second re olution without again 
g iving the three (3) year notice. 

2. The University shall have power to 
demand, sue for, collect and receive all 
moneys, debts, interest, securities and oth
er property of every kind and description 
b olonging to or which at any time here
after shall be a part of the fund hereby 
crea ted and provided for; to sell, assign, 
gran t and convey any of the property of 
whatever kind or description coming into 
its possession or contro l as a part of such 
fund, and it shall be its duty to hold, man
age, invest and reinvest the said fund, and 
a ll principal sums coming into its posses
sion o r control hereunder, in first class 
Municipal, County, State and Federal se
curities; provided, however, that, by unan
imous vote of a ll the Regents present at 
any regular meeting, such funds, or any part 
thereof, may be authorized to be invested 
in other safe and conservative securities. 

UN et income" as used in this instrument 
shall mean the gross income derived from 
the endowment fund and the "Contingent 
Fund" each year less the necessary ex
penses of handling and managing the same. 

SCHEDULE A. 

This schedul e, which is omitted contains, 
list of securities and cash amounting to a 
total of $1,650.344.79, which constitutes the 
total transferred to the University. 

Offer of Material for Investigation. 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES
ENTS, th a t we, the undersigned. Will iam 
J. Mayo and Char:les H. Max?, are asso
ciated in th e practice of mediCine and sur
gery at Rochester, Minnesota, and, 

WHEREAS, contemporaneously here
with, we have made a gift to the University 
of Minnesota evidenced our hands and seals 
this 13th day of September, 1917, and which 
has b een accepted by the University and 
is known as the "Mayo Foundation for 
Medical Education and Research," and, 

WHEREAS th e University is carrying on 
g raduat e medical and surgic.al instruct!on 
and research at Roches ter 111 co nn ectron 
with its Medical School, 

NOW THEREFORE, in order to pro
mote g~aduate medical an d surgical in
struction and r es ea rch, 

\. W e do h ereby don a te, give and under
take at all times to furnish free of cha.rge, 
to the University of Minnesota, the nght 

to use, in con nection with its graduate med
ical and surgical instruction and research, 

uch part of the facilities, housing, instru
ments, apparatus, clinical and other ma
terial of every kind and description be
longing to us as may be reasonably neces
sary, to carryon the work. 

2. We do hereby undertake and promise 
at all times to furnish and provide free of 
charge to the University of Minnesota, 
such part as may be reasonably necessary 
of the clinical and other material and op
portunities for graduate medical and surgi
cal teaching and r search which are or may 
become available for the aforesaid uses and 
purposes at St. Mary's Hospital, the Kahler 
Sanitarium, the Colonial Sanitarium or at 
any similar institution which hereafter may 
be controlled by us, as long as we have 
control of the same. 

3. Until the principal fund of said Mayo 
Foundation, by additions thereto from the 
income thereof, shall amount to $2,000,000, 
w e do hereby give and from time to time 
will provid and furnish to the University 
of Minnesota, all the sums of money, less 
a n amount not to exceed in any y ar that 
portion of the income which in such year 
shall not be added to the principal fund of 
said gift, necessary to pay the salaries fixed 
by the Board of Regents for the Mayo 
Foundation professors, assistant professors, 
instructors and fe llows appointed by the 
said Board, and to pay the wages fixed by 
said Board for all non-professional em
ployes who may be engaged by said Board 
to render service in and about said work 
to be carried on by the University at 
Rochester, Minnesota, provided, however, 
that gifts and undertakings in this para
g raph specified are made and assumed upon 
the conditions following, that is to say, the 
Board of Regents, prior to July 31st, of 
each year during the period afore aid, wi ll 
make for the ensuing academic year ap
pointmen ls of all such Mayo Foundation 
professors, assistant professors, instructors 
and fe ll ows, and hall make and deliver to 
th e undersigned an annual budget stating 
th compensation fi ed by said Board to 
be paid each by said Mayo Foundation pro
fessors, a istant professors, instructors and 
fe ll ow and such other employes for serv
ices in 'connection with the aforesaid grad
uate work of the University, together with 
the amount of money required during the 
ensuing academic y ar for the purposes 
aforesaid. 

ACTING PRESIDENT. 
Dean E. J. Babcock, '89, of ,the college of 

engineering. of th e Vniversity of ~ or~h l?a
kota, is actlllg preSident of th a t lUstltutlOn 
pending the election of a successo r to Dr. 
Frank L. McV y, who res ig ned to accept 
th presidency of th e University of Ken
tucky. 

'07-Mary Loftus is now Mrs. C. W. Cham
bers, and is living at 231 Lewi s, Billings, Mont. 
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Alumni Association Activities. 
ANNUAL MEETING-BOARD O F 

DIRECTORS. 
October 2nd, 1917. 

The annual meeting of the board of direc
tors of the General Alumni Association was 
held at the office of the association, Tuesday 
evening, October 2, 1917, at seven thirty o'
clock, There were present directors-Clara 
Thomas Aldrich, Coates P. Bull, D. A. Gaum
nitz, W. 1. Gray, Manley H. Haynes, E. B. 
Johnson, Charles F. Keyes, H. J. Leonard, 
Soren P. Rees, Effie Ames Rochford, ten in 
all, one more than necessary for a Quorum. 
Nine members had previously notified the sec
retary of their inability to be present, most 
of them being out of town. 

As the minutes of the previous meeting had 
been printed in the Weekly they were not 
read. 

The minutes of the executive committee 
were read, corrected and appro\·ed . 

The athletic committee and the committee 
on the Weekly made no report. 

hades F. Keye reported for the commit
tee on investment, as follows: 
To the General Alumni Association: 

Your committee on inve tments respectfully 
reports that as shown by the report of Messrs. 
Marwick. Mitchell, Peat & Company, certi
fied public accountants. the Association had on 
hand in the life member hip fund July 31st. 
1917, fir t mortgages on real estate aggregat
ing the sum of $30,000.00, all bearing six per 
cent interest. In addition the Association 
holds in the fund two second mortgage bonds. 
$100.00 each, of the Minneapolis Athletic 

lub, which bear six per cent interest and 
[our note of $100.00 each, al 0 bearing ix 
per cent, given in payment of pledges for 
sustaining Ii fe members. The Association 
also bolds the note of the General Alumni 
Association 011 which $2,189.17 i due. thi 
note having been reduced nearly $600.00 dur
ing the past year. There is $136.92 cash in 
the bank. Again t the above there i the note 
of the Minnesota Alumni A sociation tor $2,-
600.00. money borrowed to complete the pay
ment of the Beisang mortgage. The above 
figures show the Association to have total 
assets of $30.326.09 and a fter deducting the 
note f the General Alumni Association and 
ca h in the bank there are net a ets drawing' 
interest amounting to $28,000.00. 

During the past year the Carlisi mortg'age, 
$2.650.00. and the Feehan mortgage, $800.00, 
have been paid and the following new loans 
have been purchased: F . A. Greenlaw. $2,-
950.00, Jacob Muth, $1,900.00, Irving Beisang, 
$3,700.00, being a net increase of $2,400 in 
mortgage investments and $200.00 in personal 
notes. 

Respectfully submitted, 
C. F . Keyes. 

hairm::ln Investment Committee. 

M. E. Salisbury reported as follows as 
alumni representative on the board of gover
nors of the Minnesota Union: 
To the Board of Directors; 

As the alumni's representative on the Board 
of Governors of the Minnesota Union, I wish 
to submit a brief report for your considera
tion. Having been appointed late in the spring 
and shortly before the close of the school 
year, I have not had an opportunity to attend 
very many meetings of the Board of Gover
nors but have been present at nearly every 
one that has been held since my appointment. 

Under the able leadership of its President, 
Mr. E. B. Pierce, the Board which is made up 
mostly of student members of the different 
colleges appears to have been carrying on its 
work in a very creditable manner. The Men's 
Union is undoubtedly a very important part 
of the student life and the Board of Gover
nor • is directing its efforts to the end that 
the activities of the Union may be carried 
on in a way that will reflect credit upon it, 
and at the same time serve the purpose for 
which it was organized in the best manner 
possible. 

Considerable time and effort i being spent 
in remodeling and arranging the building so 
that it will accommodate the Union and its 
activitie to the best advantage. There is a 
great deal to be done and the policy of tbe 
Board is to approach the matter cautiously, 
gWlIlg every pos ible consideration and 
thought to the proposed change. 

The finances of the Union are in good con
dition to the best of my knowledge and the 
Board eems to be appropriately conserva
tive in pending its funds. The building and 
the activities carried on therein are under 
the direct supervi ion of the Manager ap
pointed by tbe Board and this "york has 
been performed yery sati factorily by tbe 
retiring 11anager. At the meeting last 
week a new Manager and ssistant Man
ager w rc elected by the Board and it re
mains to be seen how the management will 
be conducted thi year. 

Personally it has been a pleasure to be as-
ociated with the Board and to give what aid 

and coun el I could in its deliberations. I 
feel that I can assure you that the work is 
being- carried on in a very ati factory and 
creditable manner. 

Re pectfully submitted. 
M. E. SaIL bury. 

'INa hington Yale, for the military committee, 
reported upon the proposal to have Minne
sota join with other colleges in forming An 
American University Union in Europe, as fol· 
lows: 

To the Board of Directors: 
Oct. I, 1917. 

The Military Committee to which was re
ferred the corre pondence in regard to the 
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American University Union in Europe, here
with return the correspondence and makes 
the following recomm endations : 

First : We recommend that the Board of 
Directors of the Alumni Association vote 
their hearty approval of the Union and it 
obj ects. (See Constitution Article III ). 

Second: We recommend that the Alumni 
A ssociation take a membership a t once in the 
Union. This may be ecu red for $100 per 
year, but if pos ible the Association should 
pay the $500 fee. (See Con titution Article 
XL-8-1). 

Third: We recomm end that the Alumni As
sociation in joining the Union urge tbat a 
change in the constitution be made so as to 
extend the benefits to every co)lege man in 
European service irrespective of whether his 
parti cular alma mater i a member or not. 
The Union should be broader than it pre
ent con titution provides. (ee Constitution 
Arti les XL-2, la t paragraph). 

Fourth: We recommend that the Alumni 
A sociation send a letter signed by the Mili
tary Committee to a selected li st of the Alumni 
and ask for a $2.00 contribution from each 
to defray the expen e of joining th e Union. 

Re pectfully submitted, 
Military Commi ttee, 

\Vashington Yale, 
hairman. 

This report was approved except the la t 
paragraph. 

The board ,"oted to direct the militarv om
mittee (President Gray being added "lo the 
committee for thi purpo e) to present th e 
matter to tbe Board of Regents and urge the 
board to appropriate $500 for membership in 
this union . Several alternative propositions 
were suggested and the comm itt e was a ked 
to present the e alternatives if it wa found 
nece sary. 

The committee on nomin at ion s-D. A. 
Gaumnitz, chairman and M. H. Haynes, lara 
Thomas Aldrich, Henry F, Nachtrieb and 
Soren P. R ees, reported, recommending the 
re-election of the present officers: 

W . 1. Gray, President; 
Effie Ames Rochford, Vice-president; 
Charles F. Keyes, Treasurer ; 
E. B. J ohnso11, Secretary. 
The r port was accepted and Dr. Rees was 

instructed to cast the ballot of tb e Board for 
these officers. Thi s was done and the officers 
were declared duly elected. 

Tbe committee on alumni co-operation made 
a report of progress. 

It was announced that O. M. Corwin, Ag
nes Jacq ues and C. H . halmers had been ap
pointed an auditing committee of the board 
to go over the bo~ks of the association and 
to make such recommendations as might seem 
to th em desirable. 

Tbe secretary made a verbal statement of 
his ummer' activities indicating unexpected 
Sllccess in soliciting advertisinl! a.nd indiffel:ent 
succe s in the Weekly subscnptlOn campat!i-'n. 

A statement of the activities of the assocla-

tion from the beginning down to July 31 , 1917, 
prepared under the direction of the executive 
committee and approved by that committee, 
was submitted. This report will be published 
in a later number of the Weekly. 

The budget submitted by the Secretary, as 
follows, was approved: 

Estimates: 

Year 1917-18. 
The General Alumni A sociation . 

Resources-Balance, 1916-17 ........ $ 31.40 
Balance from meeting ........... 25.00 
Annual dues ..................... 150.00 
Sale of publications .............. 25.00 
Interest ........................... 1,800.00 
University ....................... ] ,500.00 
Weekly, net ...................... 2,450.00 
Total .................... $5,981.40 

Expellses-Sa lary of Secretary ...... $3,600.00 
alary of Asst. ecretar)' .......... 1,000.00 

Printing ......................... 150.00 
Postage .......................... 150.00 
Miscellaneous ..... . "............. 150.00 
Travel ........................... 50.00 
Office help ...................... . 50.00 
Fidelity bonds ............... ". . . 35.00 
I ntere t .......................... 125.00 
Office changes ................... 40.00 
Total .................... $5,350.00 

Balance .................... $ 631...10 

The J\.finnesota Alumni Weekly. 

1 neoma-Subscription .............. $-1,2-0.00 
Advertising ...................... 1,300.00 
Total ............................ $5,550.00 

Expenses-Printing Weekly ......... $2,40000 
Other printing ................... 15000 
Postage .......................... 250.00 
Engraving ......... . .......... , . . . 150.00 
Stencils and medal .............. 50.00 
Mi scellaneou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 100.00 

Total ............................ $3,100.00 
Balance to the Association ........... $2,450.00 

The Secretary submitted the report of the 
chartered accountants, Marwick, Mitchell, 
Peat & Company, and was instructed to con
vey to them the very h~art¥ thanks of t~1e 
board of directors for theIr kmdne s In audIt
ing the books of the as ociation. 

The repOl"t of the accountan ts howed that 
the books of the association were correct and 
all money properly accounted for. 

The General A lumni Association . 
Year ending July 31, 1917. 

Resources: 
Balance from previolls year. ..... $ 2.B-l 
Balance from meeting ............ 56.00 
Annual dues ..................... 105.50 
Sale of pu lli cations .... , . . . . . . . . . . 37.60 
Contributions for National defense 149.50 
I nte rest .............. , .......... 1,701.50 
Sub total . .. ... ................. . $2,052.94 
University, bi lls paid .. .... ... .. . . 1,502.93 
Minnesota A lum ni Weekly ...... . 2,217.18 
Total resource .................. $5,773.05 
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Aaolll1/ing: 
Salary of secretary .............. $3,600.00 
Sa!ary of a t. secretary ......... . . 1,000.00 
Pnntlng ......................... 300.18 
Postage ......................... 210.20 
1-liscellaneous, including office .... . 141.34 
Travel, Ann Arl or and N a IlViIle 127.12 
Office help and letters ............ 47.25 
Fidelity bonds .................. 35.00 
Office changes .............. .. ... 32.00 
Interest and accrued interest.. .... 248.56 
Total ............................ $5,741.65 

Balance Unexpended ........ . ...... $ 31.40 
Jntere t amounting to $99.00. belonging to 

this year was not collected and will increase 
receipts for coming year by that amount. 

Charles F . Keyes, Trea urer. 

The .Minnesota Alumni As ociation 
Year ending Juty 31 t, 1917. 

Receipt to Jl1ly 31, 1916 .......... $28,788.09 
Additional to July 31 , 1917-

Contributions ............. $300.00 
Life member hip-final .... (H2.00 
L. M. Partial ........ . .... 496.00 1.438.00 
Total Receipt .... . ............ , 30,226.0Q 
Borrowed to buy mortgage ... , 3,000.00 
Total to be accounted for ........ $33,226.09 

Accounting: 
Mortgage : 

Bisang.. . ........... $3,700.00 
Perine ................ 3,300.00 

imond, .............. 3.300.00 
Greenlaw ............. 2,950.00 
~icMilIan ............. 2,500.00 
Thyng ................ 2,500.00 
N epstad .............. 2,500.00 
Nelson ................ 1,850.00 
ruth .................. 1,800.00 

Perine ................ 1.700.00 
Herr ....... ....... . . . 1,000.00 
Crocker ............... 1,000.00 
Musgrove ............. 1.000.00 
Spanlding ............. 900.00 
Total ................ $30,000.00 30,000.00 

Bonds-Athletic club ....... ... .. 200.00 
Notes-in payment of pledges ... 300.00 

*General Alumni Association note 2,189.17 
Cash in bank ................... 536.92 
Grand Total .................... 33,226.09 

Statement : Concerning Note* 
Amount due July 31 , 1916 ........ $ 2,78l.07 
Paid on account ................ 59 l.90 
Balance due . .................... $ 2,189.17 
The $591.90 paid on note was received from 

sale of life sub cription to the Weekly
$522.50 and advanced subscription to the 
Weekly-$69.40. 

Charles F . K eyes, Treasurer. 
The reports of the Trea urer were accepted 

and approved and ordered published . 
The following Resolu tion was adopted: 
Resolved, that th ere be created a tanding 

committee on ground s and buildings. 
Thc duties of lhi s committee shall be to 

'nspect, fr0111 time to time. the main campu s 
and the agricultural campus and to keep in
formed as to plan s for th e location of ne\V 
huildings, and such other matters as have to 

do with the beauty and utility of campus 
grounds and buildings, such as may properly 
engage its attention, or, as may be referred 
to it by the Board of Directors. 

The committee shall consi t of seven mem
bers, including the President a nd the Secre
tary and five appointed members. Not more 
than three changes, in the appointive mem
bership of the committee, shall be made any 
one year. 

The committee shall be respon ible to the 
board of director and hall report at each 
regular meeting of the board, making such 
recommendations a~ mav be deemed de irable 
by its members. -

Resolved, further, that thi board submit 
to the committee, the question a to what 
should be done to clear the new campu of 
dwelling hou es that till remain upon it. 

The ecretary was instructed to send the 
following letter to Pre ident Burton: 

The Board of Directors of the General 
Alumni Association ha in tructed me to place 
the followin g statement before you and to 
a k you to place the same before the Board 
of Regents, with your endorsement, if the 
ugge tions seem to you to be worth while-

1. \ Ve want to express our approval and 
appreciation to the Board of Regent for what 
has been done, recently, to pre erve the oaks 
on the main campus by tree-surgery. '''Te 
hope that this may be continued and that the 
oak trees upon the campu may be aved 
\\,hene\'er it is pos ible to saYe them. 

2. \\'e earne tly urge the Board of Regents 
to at once adopt a definite plan to reforest 
the campus with oak trees. In thi connec
tion we would like to suggest that the Board 
of Regent designate orne day in the early 
sp ring to be known a Oak Day and that each 
of the cia ses of the variou colIeges, pa t 
a well a pre ent, be im'ited to plant or 
transplant an oak tree upon that day. 

We believe that some c\asse -, e pecially 
those of the earlier day , would be glad to plant 
tree in honor of ome profe sor who has 
en 'cd the niver ity faithfully and well. In 

year to come these 'trees could be de ignated 
by a bronze tablet bearing the name of the 
profe or and the cla. which planted the 
tree. 

H some such plan a the foregoing is ap
proved our A ociation would be glad to ap
point a committee to co-operate with the 
Regent in carrying ou t the plan. 

The Secretan' \Va instructed to communi
cate with President Burton and to convev to 
him an expression of th e de ire of the ahimni 
to have 0111(" arra ngement made, if po sible, 
by which Profe or Emeritus Hutchinson may 
be continued at the niyersity in some capac'
ity that will give the tudent body opportunity 
t enjoy his acq uaintance and come under 
his influence. 

Question havi ng been raised, by John F . 
Hayden, as to the legality of the adjourned 
a nnual 111 eting, the matter \Va referred to 
Director Keyes to consider and make report 
at latcr m eetin g. 
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The Secretary submitted the formal docu
ment consummating the final agreement be
tween the University and the Drs. Mayo. 

There being no other business the meeting 
adjourned . 

Minnesota Alumni Association Meeting. 
October 2, 1917. 

The annual meeting of the Board of Direc
tors of the :Minnesota Alumni Association 
was held at the office of th e A sociation. 
There were present Directors Gray, Haynes, 
Aldrich, Rochford, Johnson, Gaumnitz, Rees, 
Leonard, Keyes, Bull. 

The following re olution wa adopted by 
a unanimous vote: 

Resolved, that the Secretary be instructed 
to cast the ballot of the Directors present for 
the same officers that have been elected for 
the ensuing year by the General Alumni As.so
ciation, as follows: 

W. 1. Gray, President. 
Effie Ames Rochford, Vice-president. 

harles F. Keyes, Treasurer. 
E . B. Johnson, Secretary. 
The Treasurer ubmitted the subjoined 

statement of the finances of the Association . 
Same statement that appears in the minutes 
of the General Alumni A ociation of even 
date herewith. 

On motion this report wa accepted and ap
proved, it having been already audited by Mar
wick, Mitchell, Peat and Company, chartered 
accountants. 

On motion meeting adjourned. 
E. B. Johnson, Secretary. 

Executive Committee Meeting. 

Four to six o'clock. 
June 29. 1917. 

There were present Directors Gray, Nacht
rieb, Keyes, Rees and Johnson . 

The Secretary submitted document bear
ing upon the Mayo matter "\\ hich were di -
cussed but a few moments and then dropped . 

Attention was called to the fact that sinre 
the la t meeting of the Board four new mem
bers have been electcd-T. F. Wallace, to fill 
vacancy in law college representation; H. E. 
Barlow, vice H. E. Gerrish; oates P. Bull 
and Mrs. Jean Muir Dorsey, to repre ent 
the college of agriculture, Mr. Bull for the 
two-year term and Mrs. Dorsey for the one
year term. 

The Secretary submitted tentative estimates 
for the current year which howed that proh
ably the Association would close the year 
with a slight balance to the good. 

The Secretary was instructed to ccure 
an appointment for a luncheon or dinner with 
President Burton as soon a possihlc after 
his arrival. 

After some disClission it was voted to ask 
the Treasurer to confer with the Minne ota 
Loan and Trust company with a view to 
transferring the accou nt 0 f the Minnes ta 
Ahlmni Association to that hank . 

The Secretary then submitted an Olillin f r 

the coming year's work which was amended 
slightly and approved as follows-

1) Expenses to be kept down to lowest 
minimum; 2) sell a minimum of twenty Ii fe 
subscription s to the Weekly; 3) the Weekly 
to be continued without cover; 4) di pense 
with an advertising solicitor ; 5) to cut off 
all subscribers more than two years in ar
rears; 6) publi h Recollections of Pre ident 

orthrop if they can be secu red, continue 
campigraphs, publish results of work of the 
new committee and push for new subscribers; 
7) pu h for life members and Weekly ub-
cribers from next senior class; 8) sell forty 

life subscriptions to the reunion classes-five 
to each; 9) pu h organization of local alumni 
associations; 10) begin to plan for i suing 
an alumni directory next year; 11) begin our 
study of the University; 12) try to get par
ents to make graduating presents to their chil
dren of life subscriptions to the Weekly; 13) 
clear lip back subscriptions. 

It was voted that President Northrop be 
respectfully and earnestly urged to let the 
Weekly publish his recollections of the Uni
versity. 

It was voted to appoint a committee to 
write to delinquent subscribers and try to 
collect what is long past due. Charles F . 
Keyes, W. I. Gray, Lewis S. Diamond were 
appointed. 

The Secretary submitted a statement of what 
the Association had done up to the present 
time together with the financial tatement 
covering the whole life of the A sociation, 
which was approved to be submitted to Presi
dent Burton at the time of his mceting with 
the Executive ommittee. 

The Secretary was instructed to write to 
the committee of the class of 1907 and thank 
them for the excellent way they handled the 
affairs of alumni day-particular emphasi to 
be given the service of Miss J aqucs and M r. 
Griggs. 

Later Pre ident Gray announced the ap
pointment of the committee authorized 0)' the 
Board of Directors at the meeting June 13, 
to study the University and the relation of 
the alumni thereto. The committee was an
nounced as follows-Director Rees, Roch
ford, Nachtrieb, Gray and John 011 . 

August 7th, 1917. 
12 :30 P. M. 

The Executive ommittee of the Board of 
Directors met at the Minneapolis Athletic club, 
at noon, August 7, 1917. There were pre ent 
Director ,ray, Ree, Keyes, Gaumnitz and 
Johnson-all members. Pre. idcnt Burton wa . 
also present as the guest of the committee 
and Mrs. Roch ford, Vice-president was also 
present. After a con fer nce with President 
Burton in which the committee told him some
thing ~f th e work of the Association and 
promised co-op ration and llpport for his 
administration, President Burton expressed 
him sel f as pleased with the spi rit he found 
among the alumni and declared him sc ~ ( an ' 
iOlls to ecure the hearty co-operation of 
e\ ery alumnus in carrying" out plans to make 
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the University of greater service and out
lined briefly his purpose to so bring about 
conditions that he could really come in touch 
with the student body and to build up at 
Minnesota a spirit that shall make for the 
best things at all times. 

After this con terence the business of the 
meeting was transacted as follows: 

The report of the Treasurer was presented 
and was approved and ordered submitted to 
the Board at its next meeting. 

The budget offered by the Secretary was 
likewise approved and ordered submitted to 
the Board at its next meeting. The Secretary 
was instructed to proceed with the work of 
the year upon the assumption that the Board 
would approve the budget as submitted. 

It was voted that Marjorie Sloane be ap
pointed Assistant Secretary for the current 
year (1917-18) at a salary of $1,000. 

E. B. Johnson, Secretary. 

COLLEGE O F EDUCATION AL UMNI 
TO MEET. 

The Alumni association of tbe college of 
education, will bold its annual luncheon at 
Dayton's Tea Rooms, Thursday, November I, 
1917, at 12 :15 o'clock. Plates will be only 
sixty cents (ten cents extra if checks are 
sent) . Write at once to Miss Bridget T. 
Hayes, 1701 University Avenue S. E., and re
serve a place. President Burton will be pres
ent and speak. The election of officers will 
b held at this time. This is a most important 
meeting and a large, loyal attendance is 
hoped for . 

L A W ALUMNI ORGANIZE. 
The first annual meeting of the Law Alumni 

Association of the University of Minnesota 
wa held on the third Wednesday of June, 
1917, being June 20th, at 12 :15 o'clock P . M., 
in the rooms of the Hennepin County Bar 
Association in the Court House in the City 
of Minneapolis, Minnesota, pur uant to the 
Articles of Incorporation . 

The meeting was called to order by Paul J. 
Thomp on. A quorum for the transaction of 
busine being present, Pau l J . Thompson was 
elected Chairman of the meeting and Thomas 
F . Wallace, Secretary. 

A motion was then made that a committee 
of three be appointed by the Chairman to 
nominate candidates for the Board of Direc
tors of said Association, and al 0 to nomi
nate two members a repre entatives of the 
Association on the Board of Director of the 
General Alumni Association. Said motion 
was carried, and the Chair appointed Walter 
N. arroll anel Hiram D. Frankel and James 
E. O'Brien. It was moved, seconded and 
unanimous ly carried by the vote of all pres
ent that the nomination of four candidates 
for the position of director at large of the 
Genera l Alumni Association be left to the 
Board of Di rectors of this Association, with 
POwer to act. 

Dean W. R. Vance, of t he Law School, 
then made a few remark~ on the necessity of 

the Association taking positive action in 
reference :-First to the procuring of a new 
building for the Law School of the Univer
sity of Minnesota, the present building being 
poorly arranged for the purpose, and of
fering no facilities for the library now owned 
by the Law School; and, second, urging the 
Association to take an interest in the estab
lishment of a strong graduate department in 
law which would be of great value to the 
School and the State. It was moved, seconded 
and unanimously carried that the President 
appoint a committee of three to present the 
matter of the establishment of a graduate 
school at the University to the Regents. 

The nominating committee thereupon re
ported the following nominations for direc
tors : Paul J. Thompson, H . V. Mercer, J. B . 
Faegre, Wendell Hertig, Walter N. Carroll 
and H . D. Dickinson, of Minneapolis, and 
A. R. Moore, of St. Paul, and Mr. Hiram 
D. Frankel, as director representing ·the As
sociation for the term ending February, 1918, 
and Thomas F. Wallace, as director for the 
term ending February, 1919. Upon motion 
the report of the committee was accepted, 
and upon motion made, seconded and duly 
carried the Secretary of the meeting was in
structed to cast the vote of the Association 
in favor of the foregoing persons, as direc
tors of the Minnesota Law Alumni Associa
tion and as directors of the General Alumni 
Association. The Secretary reported the bal
lot cast. 

Thereafter the directors held a meeting 
and elected the following officers: 

Thomas F. Wallace, President. 
A . R. Moore, Fir t Vice president. 
Judge H. D . Dickinson, Second vice presi-

dent. 
Paul J. Thompson, Secretary. 
J. B. Faegre, Treasurer. 
The Pre ident was authorized to appoint 

two committee, one to pre ent the matter of 
the establishment of a graduate law chool to 
the Board of Regent and the second com
mittee to be known a a committee on the 
welfare of the law school. 

I N T RODUCING DEAN A L LEN, 

J ohn R. Allen Goes to Minnesota. 
It will be with sincere regret that the 

alumni, not alone of the Engineering College 
but of the whole University, will learn of the 
resignation of Professor John R. Allen, '92, 
M. E . '96, who has accepted a call to the Uni
versity of Minnesota a Dean of the En
gineering College. Every graduate who kno'ws 
Professor Allen, ill hare with The ALUM-

US in its personal congratulation and be t 
wishe to him in his new field, but our pleas
ure in his de erved advancement will be 
tinged with regret that Minnesota's gain i 
such a los to Iichigan . The offer was too 
attracti e in eery way for Michigan to meet 
effecti ely and Pro£es or Allen's departure 
became inevitable. 

Professor A llen came to the University af
ter three years of practical experience in 
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Chicago, becoming Assistant Profes or in 
I899 and head of the Department of Mechan
ical Engineering in 1907. In 1911 he became 
Dean of the Engineering D partment of 
Robert Coll ege in Constanti nople where he 
was called to assist in in stalling the new 
school. He returned to Ann Arbor two years 
later. Professor Allen is an international au
thority on heating and ventilating problems 
and hi books are widely u ed as text-books 

in many American colleges. He is particularly 
well known through his effort in determin
ing the effect of paint on heating surfaces 
and of late he ha made valuable contribution 
on the subject of heat transmission through 
pipe coils. 

Professor Allen ha made for himself a 
big place in the Univer ity and in Ann Arbor 
life. For many years he ha been a director 
of the Ann Arbor Y. M. C. A. and for some 
time was al 0 a director of the Union . His 
departure will be particularly regretted by 
those who have been hi students and asso
ciates the past twenty years. 

From the Michigan Alumnus, 

N . B.-We have met Dean Allen and we 
can endorse all that the Michigan Alumnus 
says of him.-Ed. 

THATCHER, AGRICULTURAL DEAN. 

The election of Profe or Ro coe W . 
Thatcher to the deanship of the department 
of agricu lture, settles a question which has 
been troubling the Regents ever since Dean 
Woods announced his re ignation early last 
year. 

Dean Thatcher came to the Univer ity four 
years ago. He is forty-five year 0 ( age; was 

born in Ohio; removed to ebraska when he 
was fourteen years old, and graduated from 
Nebraska in 1898, the same yea r that Dean 
Freeman graduated from the University of 
Minnesota. 

Mr. Thatcher began teaching in the high 
school at Beatrice, N ebr. Later he took up 
work with the Nebraska agricultural experi-

ment tation a assi tant chemist, pur uing 
graduate work at Nebraska. He received his 
ma ter's degree in 1901. Immediately after 
receiving hi rna ter' degree he was called 
to Wa hington State Agricultural coll ege at 
Pullman, as assistant chemist of the experi
ment sta tion, a po ition he held for two 
year, when he was promoted to the position 
of chemi t. In 1907 he became director of 
the \II/a hington tation and in 1910 he was 
given the added responsibility of being made 
head of the department of agriculture. 

In 1913 Profe sor Thatcher came to fin
ne ota becau e he desired to devote his whole 
time to profes ional rather than administrative 
work. La t summer he wa made as i tant 
director of the experiment station and chief 
of the newly created divi ion of agricultural 
biochemistry. 

Professor Thatcher ha won a reputation 
not only as a research chemi t of unu ual 
ability but· as an in pi ring teacher and an 
able admini trator. 

FREEMAN, DEAN OF THE COLLEGE 
OF AGRICULTURE. 

At the August meeting of the Board of Re
gent Dr. E . M. Freeman, a sistant dean of 
the department of agriculture, was made dean 
of the co llege, the new position being created 
and Dr. Freeman being chosen for the po i
tion at that meeting. 

Dr. Freeman is a graduate of the Uni
versity of the class of 189 and after grapua
tion becarile in tructor in botany in the col
lege of pharmacy, a position he held for 
three year. lIe then spent a year in England 
and returned to the Univer ity as in tructor 
in botany in the academic college for a year. 
Then [or two year he \Va pathologi . t for 
the bureau of plant indu try of \\'a hington, 
D. c., returning to the University to take up 
his work with the department of botany. 

In 1907 he was made profes or of botany 
and vegetable pathology in the department of 
agricu lture and although he has had many 
alluring offers, he has continued with the 
department to thi date. 

Dr. Freeman is not only an able scien tist 
but he ha. an unusual hold upon the student 
body and his work along this line, during the 
years he has been connected with the [ac
uIty of the college of agriculture, ha been 
of the utmost importance to the Univer ity. 
Hi promotion to the deanship of the college 
will be weleom d by hi many friends. 

'15 Ag.- A. IT . Lar on, who has been teach
ing at Little Fall ince graduation, has been 
appointed instructor in agricultural botany 
and eed analyst. 

------
'15 Dent.- Dr. Arthur II . Nobb, ( rmerly 

of Aitkin, Minn., is now fir st lieutenant in the 
U. S. Army and i located at amp Travis, 
Fort am Hou tOil , Tcxa. Dr. obb was 
ordered to hi s new sta lion the middle of ep
temher. 
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Regents' Meetings Minutes 

During the summer the Regents and the 
agricultural and executive committe of 
the board have held many meetings. In
stead of following our usual custom and 
publishing the minutes of each meeting as 
a unit, we have combined the minutes and 
have grouped the business tran acted under 
general heads and have given under the 
meeting dates only the miscellaneous items 
of that meeting. 

The following resignations were accept
ed: 

oren P . Rees, assistant professor of 
medicine, and H. J . Loucks, purchasing 
agent; T. VV. Mitch 11, a i tant profes or 
of economics; G. . Barnum, in tructor in 
romance languages; G. A. Gesell, a sistant 
profes or of finance in the general exten
sion divi . ion; Franci X. Keally, instruc
tor in architecture; Laura F. N cale, exten
sion speciali t in home economics-all ef
fecti\' July 31, 1917; 1[audc F. McKenney, 
accountant in the budget department, ef
fective Augu t 10; C. \V. Howard, as ociate 
profe SOl' of entomology and head of the 
section of para itology, efTective October 
10; \Villiam Doty 1[aynard, romance lan
guag ,eff<.cth eptember 1; Dr. G. L. 
Mc\Vhorter, surgery, effccti"e ugu t 15; 
:'frs. H . Fridhom, technician in pathology, 
cffecti,'c ept mber 6; E. . Reid, electrical 
engine ring; E. Dow Gilman, experimental 
engineering; . L Miller, romance lan
guagcs-all effective Jllly 31, 1917; Ragn
hild Rood, tcchnician in pathology, and 
Mr~ . Pearl D. Sims, tenographer in ex
tension divi i n, both effective eptember 
I, 1917; Louise Fitzgerald, dome tic sci
CIlCC, \Ve t entral chool, efTective at 
once; ~. :'farcovitch, a sistant ntol11olo
gi t. ffective Octob r 1; rthur L. Ander
son, laboratory a i tant, veterinary medi
cine. cffectivc eptembcr 15; R. P. ingram 
seed inspector, lIective July 31, 1917; Bes~ 
sie Bemi , home economic, efTcctive ep
tcmber 1; Paul F. harp, laboratory a si t
alit, agricul tural chemi try, effective ep
tember I, 1917. 

ppointmcnts a fo ll ows were made: 
Deans-Mr. (and 1Irs.) John R. lien, 

engineering and architecture; Miss G r
trude H. Begg , dean of women; 11 r. (and 
Mrs.) E. 1f. Freeman, co llege of agricul
ture; Mr. (and M1' .) E. E. ichol on, dean 
of student alIair; Ir. (and Mrs.) R. \ "'. 
That her, department of agricu lture. 

Profes ors- ap tain (and Irs.) tarkey 
Y. Britt, mi litary department; 1fr. Balbino 
Dava los, romance Ian uage ; Dr. (and 1[rsJ 
<;:. P. Fitch, agri ulture; 1I r. (a nd Ir.) 
I~verelt Fraser, law' 1I r. (and Ir.) "V. 
E. rrotchk i s, economi s; 1fr. (and [ 1'.) 
1. C. De om pte, romance lan guage ; 1I r. 

e il A. Moore, Engli sh ; 1fr. (and 1fr .) 

Robert L Yerkes, psychology, (in gov
ernment service). 

Associate professor-~1r. (and Mrs.) L. 
L. Bernard, sociology. 

As istant professors-Mr. (and Mrs.) 
Thomas M. Bain, Jr., mining; Dr. (and 
Mrs.) F. G. Blake, medicine; Miss Lucy 
Cordiner, home economic; Miss J ose
phine Creelman, extension; ~fr. (and 11rs.) 
R. Adams Dutcher, agriculture; 1fi s Alice 
L. Edwards, home economics; :'fr. (and 
Mrs.) McG. :'fartin, exten ion; Mr. (and 
1Irs.) Henry T. :'Ioore, p ychology; 1fr. C. 

. :'[orrow, agriculture; 1Ir. (and 1fr .) E. 
C. Robbins, economic; 1fr. (and Mrs.) 
Chas. H. Roger, pharmacy; :'fi s Ethel 
Ronzone, home economics; Dr. (and Mrs.) 
John H. tokes, medicine; :'1r. (and 1IrsJ 
11. J. an Dagenen, education. 

Instructor -Dr. (and 1fr .) Carol Arono
vici, ocial and civic work; 1fi Kathar
ine F. Ba1\, vocational ad"i er . for women; 
Dr. . Beard, medicine; :'Iiss Caroline Bea
ford, social and civic work; :'1 r. David C. 
Berg, agriculture; I r. (and 1Irs.) Phil C. 
Bing, journali m; :'fr. Raymond \\'. Brink, 
mathematic; 11r. (and :'fr .) F. J. Bruno, 
social and ci"ic work; 1Ir. (and 1Irs.) H. 
F. Burt, ocial and ci"ic work; 1fr. . J. 
Carlson, mining; :'Ir. R. I. Chapman, bi
ology; 11r. (and :'Ir .) :'1. B. Chittick; phar
mocology; :'[r. (and ~Irs.) R. J. Garber, 
agriculture; Dr. Paul Gies ler, surgery; ~fr. 
Robert E. Hod on, agriculture; 1fr. G. F. 
Hoerner, agriculture; 1Ir. Enrique Jimenez, 
romance language; :'11'. Alvin H. Lar on 
agriculture; Dr. Karl . La hley, p ychol~ 
ogy; Mr. Jacob Liebenberg, architecture; 
11i 5 F. Jean 1IcInnes, agriculture; 1fr. G. 
R. 1IcDole, agriculture; 11r. (and 1Irs.) J. 
C. 1fcKinley, pathology; 11r. L. F. :'Ii1\er, 
phy ic; Ii s 1Iaude l1iller, home econom
ics; Dr. (and 1[r .) R. E. 1Iorri5, medicine; 

Ii Harriet E. ile, home economic; 
Dr. E. H. N orri , pathology; Dr. (and Mrs.) 
\V. E. Patter on, Opthalmology; Dr. (and 
l1r J John .. Pratt, Opthalmology; 1Ir. 
(and Irs.) E. P. aniord, exten ion; Ii 
Gertrude B. chill, phy ical education; 1Ir. 
H. R. earle, agriculture; Dr. (and 1Ir .) 
L. B. hippee, hi tory; Ir. (and l1rs.) C. 

. ti ll man. social and civic work; Dr. (and 
'H I's.) H. . tuhr, urgery; [r. (and 1Irs.) 
A. E Taylor, ocial and ivic work; 1fr. 
(and 1Ir.) G. Van Roo broeck, romance 
languag ; Judge (and Mr .) E. F. \Vaite 
ocia l and civic work; Dr. P. A. \ ard, path~ 

ology; Dr. A. J. \\'ethall, urger)'; liss 
E lizabeth Yerxa, ocial and CIYIC work' 
1[ i s E lizabeth Ziegler, pediatric. ' 

Instructors. 
I da L lien, Uorri agricultural school ' 

E lizabeth Vermi lye, food and cookery; G: 
L. Mc\ \,horter, surg ry; David . Berg, 
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dairy, manufacture and assistant cream
eryman; Angeline V. Keenan, domestic sci
enct:, eight months from October 1; Abe 
Peplllsky, music and leade r of the band 
and orchestra, ~rom September 1; Anna 
Benton, re-appollltment, bacteriology; D. J. 
Lane, re-app<;lintm.ent, six months, poul
try; Mary Kmg, IIlstructor and librarian 
Morris school of agriculture, seven months: 

Teaching Fellows. 

J .. D .. Dodson, psychology; A. G. Alley, 
pediatrics; H. P. Wagener (special) oph
thalmology and oto-Iaryngology; Orville 
~. Nelson, pathology; ~nna B. Yates, phxs
IOlogy; Byron. L. Roblllson and Leslie N. 
Garlough, anatomy; Amelia M. Doyle, ro
mance languages; Anna K . Boutelle, his
tory; Paul A. Harvey and Horace Gun
thorp, botany. 

Scholars. 

John Olson, sociology; Fred A. Davies, 
geology and mineralogy; Frank B. Knapp 
(graduate) ophthalmology and oto-Iaryn
gology. 

Assistants. 

. Winf~ed Y. Sands, second greenhouse as
slstan~ m botany; R. E. St. Clair, anatomy, 
part hme, fr.om October 1; Elizabeth Bar
nard, obstetriCs and gynecology; L. J . Leon
ard and Clyde A. Undine. medicine; G. C. 
Cowin, ophthalmology and oto-Iaryngology; 
Albert E. Coxe, A. G. Mayers, M. H. Moore, 
O. S. Rask a~d J. R. Winslow, chemistry; 
Barton F. Plimpton, experiment station, 
from June 19 ; M. K. Knauff, orthopedic 
surgery; S. F. Her~mann, pathology and 
bacteriology, half time; Alfred S. Merrill, 
agronomy; Herbert Beaumont, research in 
horticulture, September to June, 1918; A. 
W. Aamodt, horticulture and in tructor in 
school of agriculture; Paul F. Sharp and 
Fred B . Nabenhauer, agricultural bio-chem
istry, September to June, 1918; George E. 
Holm, research in agricultural bio-chem
istry; Anant M. Gurjar, cereal investiga
tions in bio-chemistry, August to May, 
1918 ; Allan G. Newhall, plant pathology; 
Pau l M. Harmer, soils. from September 
I ; William M. Shaw, soils, rank of instruc
tor, August to December, 1917; Leslie V. 
Wi lson, dairy production; Francis B. Fo
ley, metallography, from September 1; 
Harvey M. Slater, medicine, from Septem
ber 1; Hugh T. Jones, pathology and bac
teriology, part time; Dora B. Smith (teach
ing) English, high school; A li ce H. Sulli
van, psychology; M. B. Lagaard, commer
cial tests and research; Verne C. Crowl and 
S. D. Wilkins, animal nutrition; James E. 
Chapman, soils; Anna Wentz (graduate), 
entomolo gy, from January, 1918; Mildreth 
J . Haggard (chemist), animal nutrition; 
Samuel A. Graham, entomology, from Sep
tember 1; Charles Wolf (special), drainage 
engin eering, six months, from Sep tember 
20; Everett H. Doherty (graduate), agri
cultural bio-chemistry, August only. 

Student Helpers. 

E. Gideon 'Wide ll , Clarence Ruchhoft 
Morris L. Boxell, H. J. Kessel, C. P. More: 
and Stuart Thorson, chemistry' Ethel M 
Elliott, romance languages.' . 

Library. 

. Helen Garrigues, chief clerk, order divi
Sion, from September I' Susan Crandall 
Helen Nicol and Judith 'Jacobs, loan desk 
clerks, from September 1. 

Business Offices. 

Dorothy Sewall, cashier agricultural de
partment, and Agnes Swenson, payroll 
clerk, same department, both from May 16; 
A. F. Du~ber, bookkeeper, general office; 
Grace TWichell, file clerk, extension, from 
September 1; Gertrude Edwins and Sadie 
C. Currier, clerks, agricultural extension' 
Mable Goodman, assistant . storekeeper' 
~ookstore,. from September 15; Myra J el1~ 
mgs, mult1graph operator, agricultural ex
tension. 

Stenographers. 

Lal!ra Lotze, dean of dental college; 
Henrietta Reed, extension, from September 
1; Ingerd Nissen, half time each to Profes
sors Katherine Ball and J. A. Todd, from 
Oct?ber 1; Effie Lukens, high chool, 
Eloise Webster, architecture, ten months. 

Technicians. 

Emily M. Bartlett, anatomy; Melva Grif
fin, pathology, from September I; Hannah 
Johnson, patho logy, from September 6. 

Service Men. 

Edwin Cook, medicine; Elvin B rge, 
from Septemb r 1; Richard Rutherford. 

Miscellaneous. 

Mrs . Agnes raw ford, proofreader, as 
needed; Ha~old S. Willard, field plot man, 
Duluth s tatIOn ; R. E. Olmstead farmers' 
club speciali t; Lena B. Stewart,' nurse for 
prophylactic work in Elliot hospital; C. A. 
Gunnarson, assistant to sup rintendent of 
grounds and buildings; Oscar L. BuhT, sec
retary to the president; Ora M. rissey 
cafeteria manager, Shevlin Hall; Marti~ 
Williams. h erdsman and foreman of dairy 
barn; Elmer Haralson, foreman of fruit 
farm; Alice McFeely, promoted from clerk 
to assistant editor of bulletins ; Selma Tun
heim, school nurse and assistant steward
ess, Crookston school, October to April, 
1918; C. L. Schumann, to continue work 
in organic chemistry; Ruth H. Cowan, 
home economics with educational duties, 
from September 1. 

Other Appointments. 

F . L. Washburn, chairman of the division 
of economic zoology, one y ar; W. G. Brier
ley, chairman of th e division of horticul
ture, one year; W. W . Cumberland. assist
ant agricultural economis t, rank of assis t
ant professor. 
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R. O. Beard, charge of the division of 
public l lealth during the absence of the 
present chief. 

E. T. Bell. acting director of the depart
ment of pathology, bacteriology, and pub
lic health duriog the absence of the pres
ent chief. 

C. M. Jackson, acting dean of the grad
uate school during the absence of Dean 
Ford; Dr. W. A. Ramsey, acting chief of 
the department of pediatrics, without .sal
ary during the absence of Dr. SedgwIck; 
He~bert Woodrow, acting chairman of the 
department of psychology during the ab
sence of Robert M. Yerkes in the academic 
year, 1917-18. ., 

\Nalter E. Grempler, assistant resident 
physician, University hospit;~.I,. in the serv-
ice of the department of medICll~e. . 

Mildred vVeigley was appomted act~ng 
chief of tbe division of home economICS, 
during the absence of Miss Berry. 

P. E. Miller, superintendent of the w~st 
central school and experiment station WIth 
the rank of professor, beginning August 1, 
1917, $2,700 with use of superintendent's 
house, free. 

Edmund Newton, acting superintendent 
of the Lake uperior Station (U. ~. G~v
cmment experiment tation on UniversIty 
campus). 

G. W. Gehrand, assistant professor of 
dairy husbandry, two months, August and 
September. 

-\ . IT. Reed was promoted to general 
storekeeper, ugust I, $1,3?0; R. S. Calla
way promoted to purchaslOg agent, Au
gust 1, $1,800. 

r P. Schneider was given leave of ab
ence for the months of June, July and Au

gu t, with salary, for the purpose of study
ing. 

C. E. Griswold, accountant, was given 
leave of absence for several weeks during 
the summer to assist in the organization for 
th control of grain and flour at Washing
ton. 

R. C. Dahlberg, acting head of the divi
sion of agricultural botany and seed lab
oratory, during the absence of W. L. Os
wald. 

Appointments for the summer school 
were lI1ade as follow : 

E. T. Towne, history; J. T. Tate, phys
ics; idney Pattison, rhetori(";. Howard T. 
Viets, rhetoric; C. G: alt, ph ;5lologv; Don
ald Ferguson, musIc; F . A. Hobert, me
chanical engineering. 

General Extension Div ision. 

The foll owing appointments in the gen
e ral extension division for ,1caJell1ic year, 
1917-18: 

M. M. Newcomb, business managelllent · 
Dr. S. N. Reep, real estate pra ticr; tan .. 
ley Houck, business law; Mr. Mac Martin, 
professorial lecturer in advertising; Lee' 
Ku 1l1pel, rai l road traffic; John S. Garns, 
story te ll ing. 

Mayo F oundation Fellows. 

The appointment of the following ~er
sons as fellows on the Mayo foundatIOn: 

Burton A. Baird, surgery; Charles M. 
Clark, rhinology and oto-la.ryngology; 
Henry L. Douglas, surgery; Ma~lOn France, 
bacteriology; Andrew J. GOOdWIO, surgery; 
Edith Kennedy, physiological chemistry; 
Lawrence E. Lepper, surgery; Horace R. 
Lyons, rhinology and oto-Iaryngology; Ar
thur E. Mark, medicine; Paul W. Sweet, 
surgery; Marianne Tate, pathology; Kath
erine Wattawa, bacteriology; Samuel D . 
Weaver, surgery; Paul A. White, surgery; 
all for curren t year. 

Voted to approve the foJlowing changes 
of title: J. J. Willaman from assistant pro
fessor of agricultural analysis and assist
ant chemist in experiment station, to as
sistant professor of plant chemistry and 
plant chemist in the experiment station. 

Dr. C. P. Fitch !J om professor of com
parative pathology and bacteriology to pro
fessor of animal pathology and bacteriol
ogy and animal pathologist of the experi
ment station. 

Professor Andrew Boss be given the titTe 
of vice-director of the experiment station 
in addition to present title. 

Leaves of A bsence. 

The following regulation was adopted: 
Any member of the faculty or staff who 

shall engage in any form of government 
war service during the present war, and 
who is entitled under existing regulations 
to a abba tical leave of absence, shall be 
granted, upon application, the full privi
leges and benefits of such an absence pro
vided only that his combined income from 
the government and the niversity shall 
not exceed his regularly established salary. 

The following sahba tical leaves of ab
sence were approved: Professor E . S. 
Thurston, law school, and a sistant profes
sor A. L. Underhill, mathematics, both for 
academic year, 1917-18. 

The following leave of absence were ap
proyed: Josephine T. Berry, six months, 
beginning September 1, 1917, without al
ary, and Francis Jager, three months, be
ginning at once, for Red Cros war serv
ice, with salary. 

It was voted that anv member of the 
faculty or talI who shall engage in any 
branch of the government war sen'ice dur
ing the present war, shall receive in whole 
or in part, the balance of his salary over 
that paid to hi ubstitute or ubstitutes, 
provided only that his combined income 
from the government and the University 
shall not exceed hi regulady established 
salary. 

ubjc t to the above regulations, the fol
lowing leaves of absence were approved: 

11. E. Haggerty, professor college of ed
ucation, who is ofIering his services to the 
government for a brief period. 

Dr. H. E. Robertson, departmen t of path
ology, 011 war sen'ice for a period of 011\! 
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year or Ie if the war hould terminate 
sooner, commencing from the date of call. 

R. T. LaVake, instructor in obstetrics 
and gynecolo gy, for the period of the war. 

Voted to grant the fol lowing leaves of 
ab ence: 

E. W. Davis, one year, beginning ugust 
I, 1917, without salary; Paul F. Brown, in
structor in surgery, period of \Val', with011t 
salary; . A. Hallberg, a sistant in surg('rv. 
one year, study in 1Iayo clinic, "ithout sal
ary; l~obert 11. Yerke, whose a,);loint111ent 
as profe or of p ychology, director of the 
p ychological laboratory and chairman of 
the departmcnt of psychology, was approved 
11ay 19, 1917, to enter the gO\'crnment serv
ice for an indefinite period, the que tion 
of compen ation from the University of 
Minnesota to be considered at a sub equent 
meting; L. 'vV. 11cKeehan, as istant pro
fessor of physics, for one year, with salary 
adjustment under term of R gents' action 
covering war service; Edward H. Sirich, of 
the department of romance languages, for 
duration of war, to take a commis ion in 
the officer' res rye corp ; Dr. J. P. Sedg
wick, for war service, for a period of six 
months, commcncing July 15, and that hi 
sa lary provided in the budget for 1917-18, 
be contillu d during uch period; Dr. . 
O. Pearce, to accompany Dr. Sedgwick, for 
the continuance of hi~ ~tudy und r Dr. 
Sedgwick, with the continuance of his sal
ary tipend for the remaincler of the year 
of his appointment; Profes or Hardin Craig, 
Engli h, fOl' military ervicc under th con
dition of the vote takcn at the meting of 
the Board on August 3, Ica \'e to begin Au
gu t 1; Dr. J. F. Ayery, in. tructor in medi
cine, without pay; Dr. Franklin R. \Vright, 
assi tant professor of urology, without pay; 
Dr. 'vV. C. Ruth erford, as i tant professor 
of pharmacology, without alary, all to be 
effective ept mb er 1, 1917. 

An g us \\'. ).[orrison, as istant prof ssor 
of nervou and mental disease, without al
ary, to b eff etive at time of ca ll to scrv
ice; Dean Guy tanton FO.rd, leave of ab
senc for government sen"lce for one year 
as without pay from Septcmber I, 1917, with 
th exception of }\ugu~t sa lary, 1917, of 
$300; Dr. Francis B. Kingsbury, assistant 
professor of biological chemi try, sa lary 
$1 ,ROO, for duration of war ~ubje t to ru lin g 
of Board of Regents, 

Salary Adjustments. 

The following salary adjustments were 
ord red: . T. Todd, professor of sociology 
and director -in social and civic work amend
ing th e action of July 9, 1917, so as to pro
yide for in creases a follow: _From $4,250 
to $4,500 for the year endi ng ~uly 31, 1919, 
and $5,000 for the year endl.ng July .. 31, 
1020, provided that the finanCIal cond itIon 
of th e ni ve rsi ty wi ll permit. 

Wil li am nder on, from $1,600 to $1,800 
with promotion from instructor to assistant 
professor of political cience, efTectiye August 
1; A. F . Moyer, from $1,300 to $1,500; Vera 
Larson, technician , frol11 $720 to $R40; John 

\V. Burk , service man in medicine, frol11 
$660 to 7 0; . L. lIa.ore, from $1,800 to 
$2, 100 ; 1[r. . 11. myithc, from $960 to 
$1,000, to carry out agreement; Lilly.\. 
Lind trOl11, budget clerk, form $1,140 to 
$1,200; lma Holstrom, secretary to the 
comptro ll er, from $960 to $1,000; K.ather
ine Gorman, imoice clerk, from $840 to 
$930; R. 1[aiser, order clerk, from $840 to 
$900; Marie 1[ousseau, tenographcr, from 
$800 to $900; [ary Bower., tenographer, 
from 780 to $840; ~faude Egell, file clerk, 
from $600 to $720; Ro e Lind trom, clerk, 
from $ 00 to $660; Thekla A. Ro ing, mim
eograph opcrator, from $55 to $60 a month; 
R. M. \Ve t, ecretary of the departmen. 
of agriculture, from 2,000 to ,2,200; 'vVil
liam ~fcKerrow, state leader of live. tack 
exten ion work, from 3,500 to 4,000, all 
effective Augu t 1, 1()17. 

P. L. Johnsrtld, from, 1,500 for twehe 
month, to $1,200 for nine months, b gin
ning September I, 1917, "'ith an allowance 
of eyen cents a mile for use of hi auto
mobil, and tra\'Cling- expenses while in the 
field . 

\V. \V. umberland, from $1.600 to 2,100 
with promotion from 111 tructor to a . i t
ant profes or of conomic and appoint-
111 nt for one year, beginning \ugust I, 
1917. 

ter1ing Templr, from 2,000 to $2,500 br
ginning ,\ugust I, 1917, with promotion to 
th e rank of associate professor. 

E. L. Bennett, secr tary of the municipal 
reference burcan, from $1,200 to $1,500, ef
fectiv i\U gust I , 191 7. 

E. B. Pierce, from 9;2,500 to $3,000 efTcc
tive ngnst I, 1917. 

O lga E. Nettum, tellographcr, with sec
retaria l duties, at roobton, from TRO to 
R40, effecti\"e ugu t I, 1917. 

R. . Gortner wa promotecl from a so-
ciate profes or to professor of agricultural 
hio-chemistry, chid of the diyision of agri-

ultural bio- helllistry and agricultural bio
chemist in the xp rimcnt tation, from ,\u
gust I, 1917, with increa c of sa lary from 
$3,000 to $3,250. 

Mrs. E. E. Brunell, stenographer, edu
cation, $780 to $R40; ,\. II. Donaldson, as
si. tant assay r, mines, from $75 to 100 
per month; -, J. Po~ y, assi (ant professor, 
geology, from $1,600 to $1,900; Faith Leon
ard, sccn'tary, chemL try, from 960 to 

I 000; Dr. J. F. orbdt, a ociate profe -
so'r, Sllrg('ry, to be placed on half time 
ba is at one-half of his pre'ent salary of 
3,500, or $1,750, so lon g a he remains at 

the ni\ rsity, and partially employed in 
th military s n 'icc, \,·ith the und er' tand
ing th at aftrr h is ca ll d to military ~('r\'
ice elsewhe re he \Iill C0111e nlluer rule for 
salary pay1l1 ' nt already e. tab li hed by th 
Board f R cg nts; GnIC(' nfarchant, cI rk, 
Rrgi~trar's officC', fronl $70 per month to 
$7.1 per 111onth. 

The chairman of the sa lary cOll1mittee 
reported lIll favoral 11' 011 the petition of the 
janitors for all in rcase in pay and r port d 
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the approval of an increase of $S per month 
for forpmen. 

Dr. C. M. Jackson, professor and direc
tor department of anatomy and acting dean 
of the graduate school, frOIT\ $5,000 to $5,500 
during the absence of the dean of the grad
uate schoo l ; George G. Glick, instructor in 
rhetoric, from 1,300 to $1,500 for the year 
1917-18. 

Voted to grant the fo llowing leaves 01 
absence: 

Mrs. Fannie C. Boutelle, instructor in 
English, for the choo l year, without pay, 
to engage in Red Cross work. 

\V. L. 0 wald, assistant profes or of ag
ricultural botany, for one year from Sep
tember 1, 1917, \\·ithout pay, to engage in 
government service for emergency seed 
furvey work. 

E. C. Crane, instructor jn agricultural 
engineering. from September I, 1917, to en
tcr federal sen'ice in the engineering offi
cers' reserve corps. 

:\. \Voodman, instructor in agricultural 
engineering at :110rris, from eptember 1 
1917, without pay, to enter federal service 
in the officer' reserve training corps. 

T rips Authorized. 

The following trip outside the state 
were approved: 

\V. E. Brooke, to attend the meetings of 
the society f0r the promotion of engineer
ing education and the special conference 
with repre ntative of land grant institu
tion relath'e to the land grant coll ege ex
periment lations bill on July 5 and 6, 1917, 
at \Vashing-ton, D . C. 

O. . Edward or E. L. Benn tt, to rep
resent the xtension divi ion and the Uni
versity at a conference of tate in. titution 
in regard to exten ion work in the army 
cantonment at Des 1[oines and Ames, la. 

R. . Oshier, ecr tary of th lecture and 
l)rCC UIll d partment, general e"ten ion divi
sion, to hicago, Ill" to attend annual con
vention of the International Lyccu11l sso
ciation to get in tOllCh with attractions for 
the coming eason. 

Carleton Brown, fr0111 Ph iladelphia to 
New York, New Haven. Cambridge, Barn
stable and Hancock, to look up a man to 
fill a position in the departlllcnt of English. 

Two men in the college of l1gineering 
to Y\' cst Virginia, for the purpose of mak
ing accurate ext nsolll ter mcasureme nts 
on a railroad bridge which ha_ the longe t 
single spa n riv ted tru s in exi tence. 

Wi ll iam Dietrich, to E llenda le, N. D., as 
0011 a possible, to look up horthorn sir. 

N. E. hapn1an, to a t te nd the meeting of 
tli I1lcr ica n \ ssociation of poultry in
structors and inn? tigator at hicago, I ll., 
Angust I to 4, 1917, to study method of 
other s late in poulLr -ten ion work; Dr. 
L. B. Baldwi n, to represen t th e U n ivers ity 
!l1cdical sc hool at the meeting f tbe Amer
Ican Ho p i ta ls asso iat ion a t Ic\'Cla nd, 

hio, cp t Il1ber J I to 14; Pro(e sor . D. 
Wi lso n to Kansa ity, 10 .. August _2 to 
23, to a ttend a confere nce call ed by the de-

partment of agriculture to discuss plans fo r 
the Smith-Lever campaign for additiona l 
wheat and rye acreage for the crops of 
1918. 

Dean R. \V. Thatcher, to appear as spe
cial representative of the State of Minne
sota before the wheat price fixing commis
sion in Wa hington, D. c., on August 27-30. 

C. G. Selvig and T. M. McCall, of the 
Northwest experiment station, by auto 
from Crookston to vVinnipeg and Brandon, 
Canada, to study horticultural work at the 
government station . 

R. C. Ashby, to Omaha, Nebraska, to at
tend national sWine show, October 3 to 10. 

REGENJ'S' MEETINGS MINUTES. 

Board of Regents, July 9, 1917. 

The president was given power to deter
mine the date for the opening of the Uni
versity. 

Voted to grant an appropriation of $6,000 
from re erve to the school of mines for build
ing authorization in connection with the pro
po ed establishment of a federal mines ex
periment station. 

The president of the board submitted three 
documents containing a new propo.ition from 
the Drs. Mayo. 

It was voted to refer to the executive com
mittee with power the question of arranging 
details for the establishment of a choo1 of 
military aeronautic. 

The policy of in titutional ownership of 
all University property and equipment was 
approyed and the president wa entrusted with 
the duty of formulating a policy for inter
change. 

It was voted to refer to the pre ident of 
the board. president of the Univer it)' and the 
comptroller with authority. the que tion of 
alterations in the busine office of the library 
building. in order to maintain the busine s 
office in one unit. 

The comptroller was authorized to effect a 
sale of certificate of stock of the Itasca co
operati\'e creamery company. 

The pre ident of the Univer ity, president 
of the board and the comptroller were given 
authority to settle the question of loaning cer
tain material from the dental departme~nt to 
the base ho. pital. 

The president was gi"en power to settle 
the Question of purchasi n additional chair_ 
for III college of denti try. 

Board of Regents, August 3, 1917. 
The follo \\-ing' correction of the minute of 

the Boa rd of Regent of June 13, 1917. Ap
pendix ,Reappointments. was made; Delete 
the names of 1fr . lIar~aret Blair included 
by error a reappoi nted, "and G. \ V. Gehrand 
whose resignation has been filed. 

The chairman f the alary committee wa 
given po\ er to act upon the petition of fo re
men Andrew 1\1. Dahlen. Thomas \ V. Hickey, 
J. V. Rolar, Ed\\'it J. Hempel and Emil A . 
Lieck, fo r a recon ideration of their salar y 
chedule. -
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The case of Dr. L. C. Rowntree was re
ferred to the president of the board, the 
pre ident and Regent Mayo with power to 
increase his alary up to $7,500 per annum 
provided funds can be found . 

The chairman of the executive committee 
reported the chemistry administration situa
tion back to the board for consilieration and 
action at the next meeting. 

Voted to appoint the president, president 
of the board, and Regents Butler and Mayo 
a committee to formulate regulations govern
ing sabbatical leave for faculty or members 
of the staff who engage in any form of gov
ernment service during the present war. 

Voted to request the president to ascertain 
the status of the citizenship of all members 
of the faculty and staff, and to report to the 
hoard at a later meeting. 

Voted to grant degrees of doctor of dental 
surgery to Messrs. Howard S. Feeney, Gustav 
A Lorhammer and Victor T. ylander. 

Voted to refer to the executive committee 
with power, the question of establi hing a 
training camp of military aeronautics. 

Voted to appoint Regent Glotfelter a com
mittee to confer with the State Fair board 
with reference to procuring the use of the 

tate Fair buildings in connection with the 
training camp for military aeronautics. Rep:e':lt 
Glotfelter after con ferring with the State Fair 
board, reported that favorable action had been 
taken by the board and that complete co-oper-
ation might be expected. . 

The president wa given power to prov.lde 
instructors for military drill for the commg 
year. . 

A change in cadet uniforms was authonzed 
and the president was given power to make 
a selection of a new standard uniform. 

Voted to refer to Governor Burnquist with 
power the question of the loan of the mili
tary ~ess tent to the First Minnesota Field 
Artillery. 

The agreement between the federal bureau 
of mines ar.d the Univer ity was approved . 

Plans for the alteration of the business 
ofIice were approved, as were the plans for 
an addition to the ore testing works. 

The gift to the zoolop:ical museum of a 
habitat group of white-tailed deer by Mr. F . 
G Atkinson of Minneapolis, was accepted and 
th'e board expressed to Mr. Atkinson the ap
preciation of the University. 

Voted to recommend to the attorney gene~al 
the appointment of T. L. O'Hearn a special 
attorney for the University, in charge of uC.h 
legal matt rs as the attorney general may di
rect, the salary not to exceed $75 per month. 

Voted to refer to the pre ident, the dean 
of the department of agriculture, and the 
omptroller with power, the di. tribution of 

funds to the college, chool, etc., in the de
partment of agriculture to be used a a ba is 
of a supplementary statement in the budget 
for 1917-18. 

Voted to refer to M. M. Williams the pur
chase of a motor truck equipped with pas
senger body for u e in the transportation of 

student and the public between rookston 
and the Northwest chool and station. 

Voted , on the recommendation of Regent 
Rice, to authorize repair on the water tank 
at the University Farm, and to direct the 
comptroller to proceed with the work. 

The comptroller reported the tatu of the 
Univer ity farm dining hall fund and it was 
voted to refer the matter to the dean of the 
department of agriculture to make rcport and 
recommendations. 

Board of Regents, August 20, 1917. 

School of Chemistry. 
Statement will be found elsewhere in this 

issue. 
Whereas, after careful inve tigation and 

consideration it appears practically impossible 
to follow the provision of hapter 467, Laws 
of 1917, in the payment for services in Ly
ceum work, night cia ses, and corre pondence 
cour es in the Exten ion Divi sion, and in the 
payment for tudent labor at the Univer it)' 
Farm, it was 

Voted to request the State Auditor, tate 
Treasurer, Attorney General, and Public Ex
aminer, as provided in ection ,Chapter 486, 

es ion Laws of 1917, to consider the diffi
cultie and if possible to allow a system that 
will facilitate the payments. 

Voted to authorize the charging of salaries 
of substitute appointed to carryon the work 
of ab entees temporarily in government serv
ice, to the absentee's budget item, allowing a 
reasonable overlapping of salary for familiar
izing the uh titute with the work, with the 
understanding that the budget item will either 
defray the expense of both appointees, or 
a transfer will be made to meet the require
ments. 

Voted to refer the qu stion of "exemption 
of medical students" from government serv
ice, to Regent Butler who after a con ference 
with Governor Burnqui t will formulate regu
lations for applying for a release or fur-
lough. • 

Voted to approve and file upplement to 
the Minutes, page 113, the payment of bill 
which extend oyer a period of 30 day .. 

Regents' Meeting. 

The Schaper Case. 

The following resolution wa unanimou Iy 
adopted : 

Whereas, the Minne ota Commi sion of 
Public a fety by letter addressed to the Presi
dent of thi Board, advised that it was claimed 
by informant of that ommis ion that W. 
A. chaper is a rabid Pro-German, and on 
this day, at the reque t of the Board, Pro
fessor Schaper appeared before it and was 
interrogated concerning his loyalty to this 
r, vernment, and, 

Whereas, the statements made by him be
fore this Board atisfy it that his attitude of 
mind \\ hether due to con cienti u con sid
erati~ns or otherwis and his expressed un
willingness to aid the nitcd States in the 
pr ent war rend r him unfit and unable 
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rightly to discharge the duties of his posi
tion as Professor in the Department of Po
litical Science of this University, and 

Whereas, this Board holds that the best 
interests of the University, the State, and the 
Nation require unqualified loyalty on the part 
of all teachers in the University, coupled with 
willingness and ability by precept and ex
ample to further the national purpose in the 
present crisis. 

Therefore, be it resolved that the relations 
existing between W. A. Schaper and this Uni
versity be, and the same are, hereby termi
nated. 

The budget for 1917-18 was approved as 
printed. 

To Replace Barn. 

Voted to adopt the following resolution as 
a substitute for the action of the Board of 
Regents August 20, 1917, page 15 : 

Whereas, on July 18, 1917, the University 
Farm barn and wings, together with three 
silos were destroyed by fire, and 

Whereas the structures de troyed were val
ued at the sum of $25,000.00, and were in
sured by the State under the provisions in 
Sections 3252 and 3254, G. S. 1913, as amend
ed by Chapter 99, Laws 19]5, in the sum of 
$16,500.00, and 

Whereas, said sum of $16,500.00, under and 
pursuant to the provisions of Section 3253, 
G. S. 1913, is appropriated for the rebuilding 
and replacing 0 f aid structu res and 

Whereas, said amount, so appropriated, to
wit, said sum of $16,500.00, is insufficient to 
replace the said structures so burned. 

Now, therefore, it is hereby voted to re
Quest the overnor, State Auditor and State 
Trea urer by virtue of the authority vested 
in them by the provi ion of Section 2, hap
ter 272, Laws of 1907, to authorize the Board 
of Control of the State of Minne ota to ex
pend the sum of $20,000.00 or such part there
of as may be necessary to replace said build
ings so destroyed, in addition to said $16,-
500.00, so appropriated. 

Voted to refer to Regents Snyder, Burton, 
Butler, Sommers, and Schulz the Question of 
hospital extension as set forth in a communi
cation from the medical facu lty. 

Voted to authorize a committee of the med
ical faculty to approach the public safety 
commi.ssion in regard to the establishment of 
a bureau of venereal diseases. 

Voted to amend the minutes of the Board 
or Regents of August 2, 1917, page ]5, add
ing Regent Sommers to the committee ap
pointed to report on the re-organization of 
the school of chemistry and , to refer to the 
committee with power the matter of deferred 
salary increases. 

Voted to deny the request for educational 
work for soldie rs at Camp Dodge because 
of legal objections and to refer the same to 
the Minnesota commission of public safety. 

Voted to decline the invitation to join the 
American University Union in Europe. 

Voted that owing to legal difficulties it does 
not r m poss ible to co-operate in the plans 

and proposal of certain technical schools as 
set forth in communication from President 
McNair of the Michigan School of Mines. 

The committee appointed at the meeting of 
the board August 3, 1917, (see page 5 of the 
minutes), with power to increase the salary 
of Dr. L. G. Rowntree up to $7,500 per annum 
provided funds could be found, recommended 
that ·Dr. Rowntree's salary be increased to 
$6,000 and that an additional sum of $1,500 
be provided for supplies and equipment. It 
was 

Voted to approve the report and to transfer 
from reserve the amounts necessary for the 
adjustment. 

Voted to approve the use of chemical ma
terials in ordinary amounts by the dean of 
the school of chemistry in research work for 
the Minnesota commission of public safety. 

Voted to approve the principle involved in 
medical fellowships established by the private 
subscriptions of Doctors Todd and Burch and 
to file the regulations, supplement to the min
utes. 

Voted to deny the reque t to make the med
ical fellowship budget a continuing fund . 

The president of the board reported regard
ing the use of the name of the University 
in advertising by the Farmers' National Live 
Stock company. 

Messrs. C. L. Egan representing the steam
fitters' union, Andrew Leaf representing the 
Twin City Carpenters' District Council, E. J. 
Kelly representing the plumbers' union, and 
S. Stonght representing the Twin City Dis
trict painters appeared before the board and 
protested that the University wa not paying 
a union scale of wages. It was 

Voted to refer the matter to the chairman 
of the alary committee, the comptroller, and 
superintendent of buildings and grounds. 

Control of Universi ty P roper ty. 

Voted to approve the recommendation of 
the president for protection and control of 
University property and equipment, as fol
lows: 

1. All Univer ity property and equipment 
shall be considered a of institutional own
ership. 

2. The University in entory clerk shall be 
considered the general Cll todian of all Uni
versity property and hall maintain records 
showing descriptions, valuation, and loca
tion. 

3. Departmental heads will be responsible 
for the proper use and protection of equip
ment and supplies in their departments. 

4. The interchange and transfer of equip
ment from on department to another shall 
be handled in the following manner: 

a. Departments requiring temporary use of 
equipment hall apply to the inventory clerk. 

b. The inventory clerk from the official 
inventory will ascertain the location of the 
equipment de ired and negotiate with the de
partment having the sam in charge for the 
transfer. 
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SHAFER-PIERCE CO. , 
DENTAL DEPOT I 

Dental Furniture, Instruments and Supplies , 

DEPOT AT MADISON , WIS. 
DEPOT AT S IOUX FALLS, S . D. 

DEPOT AT LA CROSSE, WIS. 
BRANCH AT DENTISTRY COLLEGE 

I , 
i 60S NICOLLET AVE. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. , 
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j I 
I JAS. T. INGERSOLL CO. ! 
t Dental Supplies and Laboratory f 
J f I SIOUX FALLS, S. D .. Bo,oo.C".I., BId" I 
: FARGO, N. D., De Lendrecie Block I i ST. PAUL. 359 Minnesota Street MINNEAPOLIS, 620X' Nicollet Ave. i 
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I BEMIS BROS. BAG CO. I 
! , 
1 : . I 
! MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA j 
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! Rebuilt I 
i 

Cadillacs I 
Look and Run Like hew , 

I 
I Northwestern Cadillac CODlpany i 

Minneapolis • St. Paul Duluth i 
+
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c. If the department in charge is not using 
the equipment desired, the inventory clerk 
shall have authority to make the transfer. 

5. Equipment or supplies which may be
come obsolete in departments where inven
toried may be transferred by the inventory 
clerk to the storehouse or to a department 
which has use for the same. 

6. Fixtures or mechanical equipment re
moved in the repairs or remodeling of any 
building, shall be considered of institutional 
ownership and in charge of the superintendent 
of buildings and grounds. 

7. Should a department head feel that 
equipm It selected for transfer may be in
jured, or for any reason or reasons obj ects 
to the transfer, he may appeal to the president 
fo r a decision. 

8. When notice of appeal to the President 
is given, the inventory clerk will await the 
decision. 

Voted to deny the request of the depart
ment of music for the establi hment of free 
scholarship. 

Voted to refer to Regent Partridge and 
the pre ident the selection of new uniforms 
for University Cadet Corps. 

Voted to apprO\'e the lecture engagements 
with Prince . Ghosh of India and ir George 
Reid of Au . tralia for the Cosmopolitan club. 

Voted not to engage 11i s Margaret Boe 
[or dramatic sen ice under the plan proposed 
hy the General Extension Division. 
- Voted to approve the purchase of 200 pieces 

of music from a faculty member at a cost of 
$18. 

Voted to deny the request to purchase a 
mu ie machine from niYersity farm summer 
school fee.. . 

Voted to approve the in tallation of heat 
at 323 hu rch treet occupied by the uperin
tendent of building and grounds, with the 
under tanding that the rent be increased to 
cOI'er the co t of fuel. 

Farm Dining Hall. 

The oral report 0 f the dean 0 f the depart
ment 0 f agrieultu re concerning the operation 
of the University farm dining hall was re
ccil'ed and it was voted 

1. Because of the fact that approximately 
$5,000 received from dormitory rental fees 
was tI ed for general University upport and 
expenses of the dormitory paid from dining 
hall fund, the deficit in the accounts of the 
University farm dining hall for the year end
ing July 31, 1917, be covered by transfer of 
funds from the Univer it)' re en'e in an 
amount not to exceed $5,000. 

2. That the $2.80 per week to be collected 
from students this year. be used to cover the 
cost 0 f boa I'd and l;undry and the $4.00 room 
rental so co llected, be budgeted to cover the 
cost of operation of the dormi tories. 

3. That the dean of the -department of 
agricu lture be authorized to , cgr gate th in
ventorie of the dining hall, the dormitorie , 
and the po t office, etc., which have formerly 
been combined. 

Voted to approve the plan for allowing' three 

months' vacation to employees of the depart
ment of agriculture on approval of the dean 
of the department and the president of the 
university, under special condition filed sup
plement to the minutes. 

The Dean of the department of agriculture 
reported on the fire which destroyed the barn 
at the Univer ity farm. Report filed supple· 
ment to the minutes, page 115. 

Defining Dean's Duties. 

Wherea , various state laws governing ex
officio functions, and contracts with organi
zations, designate the administrative officers 
of the department of agriculture of this Uni
versity by variou different titles; and 

Whereas, it is the clear intent of these laws 
and contracts, and the desire of the board of 
regents, that these duties shall be performed, 
in every case by the dean of the department 
of agriculture rather than by the admini tra
tive officer of any college, . chool, or .dil'i ion 
of that department; 

Therefore be it resoh-ed, that the dean of 
the department of agriculture is hereby desig
nated and directed to perform all ex-officio 
functions and all contract duties with the 
outside public Khich are by law or agree
ment assigned to the dean of the college, 
school or department of agriculture of the 
University of 1finnesota. 

Regent M. 11. Williams reported fayorably 
on tf1e purchase of a motor bus for the orth
west chool and Station, Crookston, with the 
understanding that the upport budget would 
permit of the expenditure. 

Voted to amend the minutes of the Board 
of Regent of May 19, 1917, page 123, in
crea ing the allowance for construction of the 
dining hall at the yVe t Central ~chool and 
Station, Morri , from $65,000 to $69,000, omit .. 
ting the allotment for uperintendent's cottage 
and reducing the allotment for sheep pen and 
other improvements to $6,000. 

Voted to refer to the dean of the depart
ment oj agricultu re and the comptroller with 
power, the que tio11 of the sale of an obsolete 
steam engine at the North central experiment 
station, Grand Rapids. 

Voted to re fer to Regent 11. 11. \ \ 'illiams 
and the dean of the department of agriculture 
the que tion of exchanging a 10 H, P. motor 
for two mall motors for the ~orthwest 
chool and tation, Crookston. 

Voted to approve the sale of the tile ditcller 
by the department of agriculture. 

The comptroller reported that the busine. s 
office wa advertising for bid on a water 
oftening plant at the yYest central chool and 

. tation, 110rri5, and a oon a recei\'cd, would 
s nd to the chllirman of the agricultnral com-
mittee. ~ 

Voted to a cept the loan of a milk clarifier 
and cream eparator from the De La\'al Sepa
rator ompany. 

el'eral minor adjustments of slllaries 
IV re ll lso made, 

number of other minor item of bu . i
ness IV re tran acted. 
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ALUMNI MUSICIANS! 
Here we are again in the same space aa last year 

to let you know we can take better care of your every 
musical wi.h better than ever. 

PIANOS 
The home of the Steinway, Ivers & Pond, Ludwig, 

Behr Bros., and dozens of others found only at our store 
-remember- this is the store with the piano to fit 
everyone's purse. 

SHEET MUSIC 
The biggest and best department in the city. All 

the popular IOc hits and all the classics. All songs 
cheerfully and correctly demonstrated. 

VICTROLAS and RECORDS 
All the different Victrola styles and woods and all the records- all the time. 

1 Metropolitan Music Co. 
I THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR MEETING PLACE 

1 41-43 South Sixth Street - Minneapolis 
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For Restful Refreshing Sleep 

The Way Sagless Spring 

Sold by Leading Dealers Everywhere 
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Several loan fl-om the Gilfi llan and Lud
den trust funds were authorized. 

A numb r of old bills, in small amounts, 
were approved and ordered paid and trans
fers of budget items were authorized. 

NORTHEASTERN MINNESOTA. 

The University has just issued Bulletin 
Number 13, prcpared by the Minne ota geo
logical sUl-vey in co-operation with the U. 

. geological survey. The work on behalf 
of the State was done by Frederick W. 
Sardes:m, '91, and on behalf of the govern
ment by Frank Leverett. The report, 

which fills seventy-two pages, with many 
half-tone inserts and one pocket map in 
colors, is devoted to a discussion of the 
surface and agricultural conditions of north
eastern Minnesota, together with a chap
ter on climatic conditions of Minnesota by 
U. S. Pursell. This bulletin is a prelimi
nary paper and is to be followed by bulle
tins covering the entire state; the field 
work for which has already been completed. 
The field included in this survey covers all • 
of Cook, Lake and St. Louis counties and 
parts of Koochiching, Itasca, Cass, Crow 
Wing, Aitkin and Carleton counties. Dr. 

rthur H. Elftman, '92, al 0 assisted, for a 
short time, in the work of the urvey. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 
Frank Melander, of the divi ion of agri

cultural botany, is at Camp Dodge, De 
Moines, la. 

J. J. Christenson, of the division of agri
cu ltural botany, i at Camp Dodge, Des 
:Moines, la. 

The summer training school at the agri
-u ltural departmC'nt, had an enroll men t of 
an even one thou and. 

Professor E. S. Thurston, of th law col
lege, now ranks as captain in the U . S. 
Army, and is tationed at amp Dodge, la. 

July 27 to August 4, the agricultural de
partlllt·nt of the niver ity, offered a short 
co urse it) grain l' levalor accounting and 
1l1~_;lag ' l1Ient at the Uni\'er ily farm. 

The National Editorial Association, 
which h ld a meeting in the Twin Cities 
early in July, h Id one ession at the agri-
cu ltural d partment of the niversity. 

Professor H. A . Todd, of the University 
of 1Iinnesota, wa a k d by th U. S. Gov
ernment to take charge of organized com
munity activities for the oldiers in St. 
Paul. 

Floyd Lyle, s cretary to Pre ident Vin~ 
cent, received his cOlllmission a second 
lieutenant and was ca ll ed to service ea rly 
in September, with the Thirty-fifth infantry. 

Professor A. L . Underhill, of the depart
ment of mathematics, who attended the 
fir·st officers' reserve training camp at Fort 

nelling, received a cOlllmi sion as captain 
in the coast artillery. 

W. F. Lusk, formerly of th dq art lllent 
of rural ducatiol1 in the University. has 
accepted a position as professor of rural 
educa tion in ornel1 Uni rsity. H took 
lip th ' work at om ell July 9th. 

Dr. Frank L. McVey, formerly profes
gor in this in titlltiQn and for the past few 
year pre iclen t of the Univers ity of North 
Dakota, was recen lly elect d preSident of 
the Uni\' rsity of Kcntucky. 

" Milk: a cheap food," is the title of agri
cultural extension bulletin 1 o. 63, issued 
in June. The hulletin fills seven pages and 
i illustrated. It was prepared by Flora 
Rose_ 

E. A. Reid, for the pa t two years in
structor in electrical engineering at ::\Iinne
sota, has resigned to accept a imilar posi
tion with a substantial increase in alar), 
at the University of 11linoi . 

White Spruce in Minnesota-a prelimi
nary study by 'vV_ H. Kenety of the forest 
experiment station at Cloquet, has been i -
ued as bulletin o. 168, by the Univer ity. 

I t fills 30 pages and is illu trat d. 
P rofesso r W . L. Oswald, head of the seed 

laboratory, was made secretary of the as
sociation of official seed analysts of North 
America at a com-ention held at Detroit, 
Mich., June 19, _0 and 21. 

Maude F. McKenney, of the bu ine of-
fice of the Univer ity, has gone to Maryland 
to tak e charge of the accoun ting depart
ment of the institution to the pre idencv 
of which Dean oods \ as called. -

Medical upperclassmen are c.'(empt from 
the provisions of the draft. This announce
ment wa made eptember first frOIll \Vash
ingtoll, D. ., and set at rest this much 
mooted que tion. The medical department 
would ha\'e lost many men had it not been 
for this ru ling, the draft having fallen es
pecially heavy lIpon that department. 

+'-"-'''-''-.'-''-''-''-'-''-''-''-''-''-' ~i-

! St.l. Depository Res.urces $250,000.00 COUDIY D.po.ilory i 
! UNIVERSITY STATE BANK i 1 ' Vu s hlngton A,·e, S. E. aud Ollk t . i 
I 'rills bttnk. onl. three blocks from , 
l the Campus, Is located Ideally tor the I 
I use o! tl1 nl\-erslty Professor, Stu- : t dent or Employe. ! 
! Cbeck Ace •• Dt. Snitgs AccolU1t. I I S.I.ly D. posit Vaulls tn .. ranct .r AI Kinds • 
• T +.-.,- .,- .. - .. _ 1.- 11- ,._ .1_1-... - .. -.1-.. --+ 
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SWEETEST MAID 
CHOCOLATES 

The Candy That's Deliciously Different 

Emblem of 
Purity 

On Every 
Package 

i 
i 
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i SANITARY FOOD MANUFACTURING CO. i I i I ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA : 
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ROSS A. GAMBLE. Pre.. DAVID r . GAMBLE. Vice Pre. . HARRY L. ROBINSON. Sec. !Ie Trea.. i 
i 

Gamble-Robinson Company J 

Minneapolis, Minnesota i 
i 

Ask your grocer for 'Capitol Brand" Canned Goods and Evaporated i 
Fruits. They stand for quality and we, as distributors. guarantee satisfaction. I 
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J Good S N h M ; i ee ort ern innesota f 

i Lands Nearly Two Million Acres of Slate Land i 
i Cheap for sale; 15% down, 40 years time on the I 
! balance. Special fall sales now being held. t 
t Call on or UJrite 01 once i 
: I ! J. A. O. PREUS, State Auditor, The Capitol, St. Paul : 
I 1 +_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. -t._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. __ ,-,,-.,-,'-1-"-"-"-"-"- '.- "- '+ 
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E arly in the summer Dr. Forest H . O r
ton, of the dental facu lty, spent several 
weeks lecturing on crown and bridge work 
in various cities of California, Utah, Canada 
and \Vashington. 

T he department o f sociology announces 
the offering of a course to train home serv
ice worker- for Red Cross service. The 
course will cover six weeks of intensive 
traini ng and will start in October. 

W . A. McKerrow, livestock specialist in 
the extension divi ion of the department of 
agr icu lture, resigned ugust 15 to accept a 
position a livestock ad"ertising manager 
with Hoc.rd' Dairyman, published at Fort 
Atki nson, \\,i . 

Professor E . M . Mo rgan, formerly of the 
C'niversity college of law, has been given 
a commission in the office of the Judge 
Ad,'oca te General. His rank at the time 
of appointm(,l1t wa not announced. 

Professor E . C. R ober ts, of the University 
of Oregon, has accepted a po ition in the 
department of economics. He was elected 
at a pecial meeting of the Board of Re
gen ts to take the place made vacant by the 
dropping of Dr. chaper. 

Over four hundred graduates and former 
studen ts of the school of agriculture regis
te[(~d at the school of agriculture booth at 
the State Fair thi year. 315 of thi num
ber were graduate- repre nting 24 differ
ent cia se . 

Dean Gertrude H. Beggs will teach some 
classes in the Greek department in addi
tion to her administrative work as dean of 
women. 1fi Begg i an enthusiastic 
Greek cholar and taught Greek for ten 
year at the Univer ity of Colorado. 

T h e agricultural experiment station i sued 
in June, bulletin No. 167, d ,'oted to "Co
operative buying by farmers' lubs in Min
nesota." This bulletin was prepared by 
Professor Durand i\nd Price of the divi
. ion of re earch in agricultural economics. 
It fills 44 page. 

Professor Maria L . Sanford was one of 
the mov rs in the organizing of a woman's 
occupational bureau for Minnesota. Mrs. 
Alice Rockwell \Varren, 'O~, was on of the 
chief mover in bringinO" about the fina l or
ganization of thi bureau. number of 
other University alumnae were also acti\'e 
in the movement. 

Professor Josephine T. Berry, chief of 
the d ivision of home economics, was, la t 
August, appointed assista nt director of the 
Federal Board for Vocational Educatio n, 
with special charge of t h work in home 
economic. Miss Berry left Minneapoli 
Augus t 11th to take up th e work of her new 
position. 

Dr. Robert M. Yerkes, head of th de
partmen t of psycho logy, who was to have 
take n lip h is work a t 1I inneso ta this fa ll , 
has been give n leave of abse nce to con
duct p ycho logical a nd educa tional tes t in 

army cantonments, aiding in the choosing 
of men for promotion. Dr. Yerkes was 
formerly assistant professor of psychology 
at Harvard. 

Dr. L. G. Rowntree who was offered the 
deanship of the Illinois school of medicine, 
decided finally to stay at Minnesota. His 
salary was increa ed to SLX thousand dol
lal· and an additional appropriation was 
made for the further development of his 
department of medicine. 

University cadets will this year wear the 
regulation olive drab instead of the cadet 
gray uniforms worn in previous years. Thi 
change is due to an order of the war de
partment. The government furnishes uni
forms to the juniors and seniors who take 
the dril.l as an electh·e. The new com
mandant. 

The Board of Regents authorized Pro
fessors J. I. Parcel and George A. faney 
to make a tc t of the Kenova (\\T. Va.) 
bridge, the large t single span (520 feet) 
rivet joined bridge in America. The te t 
wa made the latter part of Augu t, and 
the instrument u ed for the test were made 
by Profe sor F. R. 1Ic:'fillal1 of the ame 
depart men t. 

Hilda Tweden, formerly one of the super
intendents of the Elliot ho pital, has ac
cepted the uperintendenc)' of the nurse' 
division of the Virginia medical college 
base hospital, of Richmond, Va., organ
ized for service in France. lIiss Tweden 
has already been engaged in imilar \York 
in France. She is a graduate of the Pre -
byterian ho pital of Chicago. 

Professor William Moore, of the depart
ment of agriculture, speciali t in re earch 
work in economic zoology, wa called to 
Mon.tana last ugu t at the reque t of the 
big mining interests who ,\'ere anxious to 
determine wh ther the tree in that local
.ity were being de troyed by disea e or by 
the fumes and smoke from the copper 
melteries. 

Captain Starkey Y . B ritt, retired, ha 
been a signed by the war department to be 
profe sor of militarv _c ience and tactic at 
the University of 1Ilnne ota for the coming 
year. He ha reported for duty and i now 
in charge. The announcement made early 
in eptemQer that 1Iajor Ronayne had been 
appointed, was correct, but later he was re
called to actin: service in the anll)'. 

"The central board of examiners for the 
officers' l-e_erve corp, of which Dr. (ma
jor) J. F. Corbett, 1I cd., '96, is chairman, 
ha compiled a record of the graduates of 
the medical choo l of the Uni"cr ity from 
1910 to 1917 inclu iYe. Information of only 
7:' per ce nt of such graduate was obtain
able. Of this number, 52 per cent hayc 
tendered their services to the government 
and joined th e m d ical reserve corps. Con
sidering th numbe r exempt for "ariou 
cau e , th e record i l11agn ificent."-Journal
Lance t of eptembel' 1. 
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i SPECIAL BAGGAGE SERVICE I 
! FOR UNIVERSITY DISTRICT , 
! AUTO TRUCKS AND LIGHT RIGS -:- TWO MEN WITH EACH I 

Bring Your Orders To U - They Will Receive Prompt Attention j 
Three East Side Offices Main Office 414 14th Ave. S. E. i 

Swain-Farmer Co. i 
East 222 or 333 J Automatic 41222 PHONES --~>--
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! When a Man Dresses , 
i in a hurry he doesn't like to find a button missing from his underclothes. f 
i a button hole torn in hi. shirt. or a hole in his sox. THERE NEVER i 
i ARE ANY of these deplorable accidents if the work is done at f 
i f 
i FALCONE~SLAUNDRY f i Main Office: 410-12 So. 11th St. f' 
i Buidu Doing the Finnt Laundry Work We Keep Your Underwear. Etc., IN REPAIR f 
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1 FIBRE and} SHIPPING CONT AINERS J i f 
! CORRUGATED CARTONS and LABELS ,i 
! 
! I 
f Waldorf Paper Products Company I 
! The Largest Plant of Its Kind in the Country ST. PAUL, MINN. t 
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I J I AMOR & COMPANY I 
! Und¢rtak¢rs and Embalm¢rs I 
1 I!l I!I I!I 8 J 

I!l f 
j Fine Suite of Funeral Parlors in Connection With Their Establishment. : 
! Automobiles or Horse Drawn Carriages are Furnished as Desired. ! 
1 Lady Assistant In Attendance. , 

i Both Plaooe.{ ~:t: ~ii5S 829 Second Ave. South I 
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Announcemen t was made during the 
'ummer that Beta Phi, a medical fraternity 
having a local chapter at Minnesota, had 
gwen up its annual convention for Octo-' 
ber of this year. 545 of the 847 members 
are engaged in army service. The notice 
which was sent out announcing the giving 
up of the convention for 1917 stated: "vVe 
convene at Berlin the early part of 1918." 

"Concrete and its uses on the farm," is 
th title of a bulletin issued by the Univer
sity last J Lily. This bulletin is general 
. eries No. 52, and the price is twenty-five 
cents. The bulletin was prepared by E. C. 
Crane, Eng., ' 12, of the department of agri
cultural nginecring. It fills 56 pages and 
IS well illustrated by half-tone engravings 
and is a very thorough discussion of the 
subject indicated by its title. 

Professor F. H. Bass has been retained 
by the attorney general of the State of 
Min neso ta as expert consulting engineer in 
(11 ca of the tate of North and South 
Dako ta against th e State of Minne~ota. The 
Dakotas are each suing Minnesota for $1,-
00,000 for damages dOll e re idents of those 

sta tes, it is laimed, through an overflow 
of the Mu tinka river, du e to cut-offs and 
dredging. 

Dr. Maria L. Sanford, profes or em ritu , 
poke unday, July 22, at the Park Avenue 

Co ngre gational church upon the British 
idea l, "1 s rve," as ('xpressed in the motto 
of the I rince of \ 'Vales as contrasted with 
the German ideal, "I command." She dwelt 
upon the fact th a t th e response which our 
country ha made in preparation for war 
is something of which eye ry ci ti ze n may 
well be proud. 

J uly 18 a fire destroyed the main barn 
of th a ricultu ra l d partment, entailing a 
10 of something like $40,000, which was 
mostly covered by in urance. The fire wa 
suvposed to have been started by a spark 
from the motor in the feed-grinding room. 
The barn was built in 1886 at a cost of 
abo ut $30,000. It was remodeled in 1894 
at the time th eas t wing was wrecked by 
a tornado. Twice before the building was 
st ruck by ligh tning and s t on fire. 

D r. ]. P . Sedgwick, of the medical fa c
ulty, was last summer appointed major in 
the U. S. medical corps and was sent to 
France in the interests of the movement 
to rc tore to health the children of France 
who are sulIering from troubles brought on 
hy the war, such as hock, et . Dr. F. C. 
Ro Ida, of the medical faculty, wa appoint
ed to ',simila r ervic and is to go to 
France upon the r turn of Dr. S dgwiek. 

W . L . O swald, in charge of the seed 
laboratory of the college of agr i cu l tur~, 
was drafted by the division of markets of 
Washington, D . c., for a year's work in 
mak ing a omplele urvey of the seed sit
uation in the United tates. For thi s pur
pos th e country has been divid d into 
tw lve districts. Minneapo lis will be t he 
headquarte rs for the States of M innesota, 

Wisconsin, North and South Dakota. Mr. 
o wald w ill have in this work the co-oper
ation of the various a sociations interested 
in th e task assigned him. 

The third annual rural life conference 
held a t the Agricultural department of the 
University, took place July 18 to 21. The 
conference was under th e auspices of the 
agric ultura l department in co-operation with 
the state department of education. These 
departments enlisted th e co-operation of a 
large numb er of organizations and associa
tions interested in educational, social and 
economic betterment of life in the country. 

On August 3rd, forty instructors, who had 
r ceived special instruction to fit them to 
ex tension work in food conservation, com
pleted a special course preparing them for 
that work. The plan devised was to es
tablish work at eight points in each county 
asking for the courses, each teacher to 
pend two and one-half days at a point giv

ing pecial instruction in wheat con erva
tion and making liberty bread, conserva
tion of fat and sugars, conservation of 
\11e,lts with mea t subs titutes, food prese n 'a 
tion and canning, and drying; fundamen
tal of an adequate diet . 

September 14, President Wilson named 
Prof or A. D . "'''ilson, Ag. '05, chairman 
of the Minnesota Food Production com
mittee a food admini trator for Minne
so ta. This position in the state will be 
simi lar to that of Mr. Hoover in the nation; 
it will be Mr. vVilson's duty to carry out 
the poli ies, adopted by Mr. Hoover, in 
Minnesota. Professor \t\I'ilson pent sev
eral day in conference with Mr. Hoover 
immediately after his appointment. 

P rofessor Katherine Ball, who has en
tered upon her duties as vocationa l adviser 
for wom en, is a graduate of Wellesley of 
th e class of 1900. he received her M. A. 
frolll the T eachers' coll ege of Columbia 

tl iversity this year. She also had one year 
of gradl1ate study at the Univer ity of Ca li
fornia in philosophy and literature, and 
se\eral year' experience in high school 
teachin g, together with one year's study of 
vocati na l training and advice. She comes . 
vcry high ly recommended by those who 
know of h r work. 

Lessons in Business English, is the title 
of four pamphlets recent ly issued by the 
Uniycr ity. The materia l was prepared by 
Howa rd T. Viet, in tructor in rh toric. 
Th ' lesson have been prepared to meet 
th e demand of tudent who have special 
need of such training and who must attend 
evening ourses or purSl1e correspondence 
,ork. They are the outgrowth of extend
ed las c.'Cperience, sllpplemented by sug
gestions from business and profes ional 
men . 

Early in September, Dean Frederick J. 
Wulling, of the ollege of Pharmacy, p re
ided over the convention of the m erican 

Pharmaceutical a sociation wh ich was h Id 
at I ndia napo lis. T he Associa tion, at its 
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! WM. T. COE 

Acad. '94. . Law '96 

Announces that he assumed the General 
Manager.hip of the 

CLARK MILLING COMPANY 

Manufacturer. of 

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR 
WHOLE WHEAT GRAHAM 
SWEET GERM CORNMEAL 

(Whit. or Y .Uow) 

! CLARX 
WHOLE RYE FLOUR 
WHITE CORN FLOUR 
GOLDEN CORN FLOUR 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 
OAT FLOUR 

100% 
Pure I 

i 
i 
i 
I 
I 
i 
i 
i 

BARLEY FLOUR 
RYE FLOUR 

A full cereal line. Mill capacity 2000 bbls. 
daily, Operated by electricity. Located 
at Thirty. ninth and Hiawatha Avenues. 

Office: 402 Flour Exchange, Minneapoli. 
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I Hed-t I 
f Control ! 
and it sdvincj of :fuel f 
, This device takes complete and ac- : 
:1 curate charge of the draHs and damp- ! 
: ~rs ot any style ot heating plant burn- , 

1 
109 coal or gas. : 

Th real comfort and health It af- , 
"I f o r ds In rightly and evenly h eat d : 
: rooms, is worth every penny of the cost , 

'

and during a lifetime ot continual and " 
: dependable service repeat dly repays \ 

'

Its purchase pric in a daily saving of : 
: tuel. , 

! Y5e~/NN£APDe,IS" i 
1 ."" HEATREGVI,ATOR i 
I" is more than human in its sat- "\ 

istactlon. i The action is entirely auto- "\ 
" mattc at all times and the i clock attachment can be eas- : 
:, ily adjusted so that it w ill op- ,I 

erate for an exact lower de
: gree tor the night and again 1 In the morning at any set h our 
" operate for a return to the I warmer daytime tempera t ure . 
" Sold by healing contra tors, I hard ware dealers and plumb
" ers everywhere. Easily and I Quickly Installed in any home 

!
" and guaranteed satisfactory. 

Write Us For Boo'k let 
1 MINNEAPOLIS HEAT REGULATOR CO. 
" Wm. R. Sweatt, Pres. : ! :1805 4th Ave. 0., JlJpI8., JIll..... 1 
+.-.. - .. _.-.. _.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -._._+ 
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READ 
TH IS 
OFFER 

GROVE'S DICTIONARY f 
OF i 

MUSIC AND MUSICIANS i 
The Standard Reference Work for Musicians 

We are offer ing the complete five -volume edition, bound in red cloth and gold, at the 
remarkably special price of $16.00. As we only have a few sets remaining to be sold at 

i 
i 
i this special price 

ORDER YOUR SET NOW i 
PAUL A. SCHMITT, Music Dealer. :-: 729 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn. i 
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1 " 

i "A Drop a/Ink [WE PRINT THE WEEKLY] f 

t Makes a Million Think" J 

i Is it not worth while to use some printer's ink to make i 
i some of the million think about you and what you have i 
i to offer the world tn exchange for a living 7 i 
j 415 Third Ave. N. THE COLWELL PRESS I 
+-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - ...... - .. - .. - .. - .. - •. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _.-.. - .. _--.-.. - .. _.-.. - .. - ... - .. - .. - .+ 
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meeting, adopt d the recommendations of 
Dean Wull ing for uniting all the pharma
ceutical a sociation in th United States 
into a federation. H al 0 advocaEed the 
raising of one million dollar for the erec
tion of a building and endowment for the 
federation. 

President Burton is to conduct a Bible 
cia 5 for tudent at the University this 
year. In this cour e he will have some
thing to say upon Chri tian faith in war 
times and the course, while it has not been 
named, will be along constructive lines to 
meet modern conditions. While at Smith 
College, D,-. Burton conducted a Bible 
class. t th e beginning this class enroll ed 
between fifty and sixty tudents. Before 
he left Smith it enrollment wa in the 
hundreds and finally a limit had to be put 
upon enrollment because everyone wanted 
to be in it. 

Professo r Edward G. Cheney, dean of the 
school of forestry, ha is ued a book, 
"Scott Burton, Forcster," through Apple
ton, of N cw York ity. The book te lls the 
tory of an eastern boy who come to Min

nesota to study forestry and tells of his 
experie nces throughout his college cour e. 
Profe. sor Hood, who reviewed the book 
for the Minne ota Farm Rcview, says: 
"The . tory is interesting withollt b~ing 
flippant or lightly humorous; alive without 
being wild or adventurous; clean without 
being moral or istedy, and enthusiastic 
without being preachy, didactic or profe -
oria!. Th 'niversity of t-Iinne ota ought 

to buy tcn thou and copies to end out as 
ad\er ti ments to pro pecti\"c rorestry stu
dents. 

Dr. K enyon L. Butterfield, pre ident of 
the 1Ia sachu etL Agricultl1ral college, made 
four addrc es at the agricultural depart
ment of the Univer it" at the annua l rural 
life conference held la-te in July. The sub
jects were: Th community chool; The 
co rner stone of country life; Some foes of 
the community idea; fter the war a rural 
democracy. These addre scs were r mark
ably clear and able and made a deep im
pre ion. In his discussion of the last 
named topic, Dr. Butterfield as crted that 
the big qu stiol1 is: " an a democracy be 
efficient?" 

F ourteen members of the faculty of the 
ninr ity of Minnesota, are engaged in 

sprea ding the gospel of food conservation 
throughout the state. all have come to 
the nivcrsity to supply speakers and dem
onstrato r for county fair at various 
points over the tate, and similar call s 
have C0111 [rom many o[ the large women's 
elub . mong those who arc engaged in 
this, ork a r : Misses Lange, He len Ri der, 
}can J. Stewart, A lic Poluter, fary E. 
Sti llwell , Harrie t F. Glendon, Joseph ine L. 
Cree l1l1,I1, E li zabet h . icker on, 1Iaq~ar-
et eere t, Rosa mond lam , G ' n ~Vl e e 
BllI"gan, Ora onley. Liley ordiner and 
·Mrs. 1 r. L. Wa rd. 

About tbe middle of July the 1finne ota 
Public Safety Commission appointed a com
mittee to examine into thc merits of new 
invcntions or suggestions that might help 
the United States win the war. The pri
mary purpose of the committee is to act 
a an intermediary between the needs of 
the government and the unorganized tech
nical energy of the state. The 1:niversity 
men appointed to thi committee are: E. P. 
Burch, Eng. '92; R. J. S. Carter, Eng. '08; 
Dean G. B. Frankforter, of the school of 
chemistry; Professor J. J. Flather, of the 
departm nt of mechanical engineering; W. 
H. Hoyt, Eng. '90; Professor Adolph 11eyer, 
of the department of engineering, and C. L. 
Pillsbury. 

The Ame rican poets are rai ing a fund 
of $100,000 for the purcha e of fifty ambu
lances for use in service on the Italian 
Au -trian front. It i propo cd to name 
these ambu lance after yarious di tingui bed 
poets, and one is to be named the Arthur 
Upson ambu lance in honor of Arthur Up
son, 'OS, a former instructor in the Univer
sity of Minnesota and a graduate of the 
University. Among others who are chos
en for such honor are: Francis cott Key. 
R verend Stephen F . Smith, and Julia vVard 
Howe. Among tho e who are pushing the 
propo ition to raise money for an Arthur 
Up on ambulance are: Dr. Richard Burton 
and Edmund D. Brooks, book importer of 
thi city. 

From repor ts received during the sum
mer it appears that of the fi"e hundred men 
from the college of agriculture who left 
their college work to takc up ,-ariou agri
cu ltural line, Ie than half a dozen failed 
to maintain the tandard required by the 
co llege [or credit. It will be remembered 
that immediately on declaration of war 
practical1 y all of the men of the agricul
tural department gave up their college work 
for practical work in various agricultural 
branche. Including the number of women 
who left the total number engaged in this 
work, from the agricu ltural department, was 
6-t3. The report that 0 few failed to main
tain th standaru i extremel. gratifying. 

A djutant Gene ral Walter F . Rhinow is 
the way our old friend the Captain now 
signs his name. The announcement of thi 
promotion c~me September 1st. La- t pring 
Captain Rhinow wa appointed, by Gover-
110r Burnquist, military ecretary to th gov
ernor; he has been filling that po t 0 ac
ceptably, that, when the opportunity cam 
to advance him, the governor immediately 
appoint d him to the highe t mi litary post 
in his po" cr. He i now a ljutant general, 
head of the home guard of 1Iinnesota, and 
military ceretary to the governor. IIi 
ma ny friend among the a lumni ,,-ill re
joic in t hi re ognition of his worth, and 
wi ll congratll late djutant General Rhino l 
,nd the tate of 11innc ota upon the new 
appo in tment. 
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Creosoted Wood Block Paving, Ties, Piling , 
Bridge and Structural Timbers i 

Republic Creosoting Co. I 
MANUFACTURERS OF i 

REILLY IMPROVED CREOSOTE OIL ! 
MINNEAPOLIS INDIANAPOLIS MOBILE I 
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I . . I 1 : 
i Wholesale ! . I 

1 HARDWARE r I 
Es tablished 1866. i 

i 
Illustrating our Ware house. i 

i 
Janney, Semple, Hill & Co. i 

MINNEAPOLIS I 
! 
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i i 
, BROOKS BROS. i 
i W HOLE SALE AN D R ETA I L i 
: f 

i LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL I 
! Saw-dust and Shingles i 
! i 
f MINNESOTA TRANSFER i 
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! HOME BUILDING REQUISITES f 
II MODERN PLUMBING PRESERVING HEALTH 11 

: EFFICIENT HEATING CONSERVING FUEL r 
! CeSUCD i 
! r I PLUMBING FIXTURES and HEATING INSTARTLLdATTIONS • i In Addition 10 Providing HEALTH aDd FUEL ECONOMY Will Give GREATEST COMFO ao SA ISFACTION I 

I CE NT RA L SUPPL Y CO. ~2 I T~ I R~ ~T1E~T oSEur~ J 
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U. S. MINING EXPERIMENT 
STATION. 

August 16, Secretary Lane, of the depart
ment of the interior, formally authorized 
the e tablishment of a new mining experi
men t station under th e jurisdiction of the 
chool of mines at the niversity of Min-

nesota. Minnesota was one of two insti
tutions to be so designated. The other bu
reau wa e tablished at Columbus, Ohio, the 
recognized center of the clay-working in
dustries of the United tates. 

In recommending the University of Min
ne ota to Secretary Lane for the site of 
one of the proposed stations, Director Man
ning, of the bl..reau, said that at the pres
cnt rate of production the high grade ores 
of Minne ota will become a lmost exhaust
ed the next thirty years and it will be the 
duty of the bureau to endeavor to how the 
way to utilize the huge deposits of low 
grade ores if the industry is to continue 
;>rosperou . 

Th station is to work in a co-operative 
way with th e University of Minnesota, an 
agreement to that effect having been signed 
by both parties. 

JAGER IN RED CROSS WORK. 
Professor Jager, chief of the division of 

bee culture, has be n called to Red ros 
work in S rvia. He reported for duty in 
Washington about the middll' of ugust. 
Father Jager has been given a leave of ab
s nee and xpects to r turn to his duti 
about January. The mis ion on which he 
IS engaged i a R d ro - urvey of Ser
via. H· rank, a captain in th U. rmy 
and serves on the mission without alary. 

Father Jager has made an extended tudy 
of the Balkan state. He wa born within 
the shadow of them-in Carniola, Lower 

ustria,-and therefore is one of the south
l'rn ' lav people. He has be n in merica 
for many year, having been a re ident of 
this section of Minnesota for a greater por
Ii n of the time since I avi ng Austria. He 
has been connec ted with the department of 
agricu lture for the pa t four years and is 
one of the be t known member of th e staff. 
Hr i pre id nl of th a ti onal Bee J e p
ers' Association. 

It is his expec tation to bring with him on 
hi return, if possible, ome of th e pure
bred Balkan queen bees. Thi ec tion is th e 
home of th e famed arniolan queen, a nd 
not on ly does Father Jager hope to b e able 
to secure ome of th ese que ns but also 
some of th thre e-banded Italian bees and 
the pure-bred Italian queens, from the gov
ernment b e-ma ting stations in Switzer
land. 

BIRTHS. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Huntington, a on, 

August 11, at Evanston, III. Mrs. Hunting
ton wa Janet Rankin, Ed. '12. Mr. Hunt
ington is with the A . W . haw ompany 
( ),stem) of hicago, Ill. 

1fr. and Mr -. Ro well "V. Prouty, Mines 
'12, of Morenci, Ariz., a daughter, Velma 
Jane, March 16, 1917. 

;\fr. and 1rs. J es, e L. Thomp on, Eng. '16, 
a on, Arthur Jes e, Augu t 5. The Thomp
. on live at International Falls, Minn., where 
Mr. Thomp on i connected with an elect ric 
PO\\ er company. 

WEDDINGS. 

Dr. H. d 'E . P. Morin and Genevieve Bern
hardt, '17, were married June 21, in this city. 
Dr. Morin and hi bride have gone to 10n
treal where they will make their home. 

1fadi on . Bowler, Law '03, and Mi s 
Marie Bon, both of thi city, were married 

eptember 17. 1fr. and Mrs. Bowler are at 
home to friends at 3649 Harriet Ave. 

Dr. P. A . Boyum, fed . '07, was married 
July 7 to Manda Martinson. 

Profe or N. E. Chapman, poultry peciali t 
of the agricultural extension divi ion and 
Elizabeth Ann \ Vhitney, were married July 21. 

Elma L. Eastman. 'IS, and Edward W . 
ear were married \Vedne day, Augu t 29. 

1fr. car i in the econd officers' re erve 
camp at Fort nelling. They are at home to 
friend at 800 23 Ave. 

fary Louise Fol om, and Harry G. 
tillwell, both of Minneapoli , were married ' 

June 20. Mr. and Mr . till well are at home 
to f ri end in this city. 

Ruth Fortier, Ag. '15, and Julius E. 
,outh wer married June 10, at Denver, 
olorado. 
Frank P. Goodman, Law '11, of Lake 

\lfr d, F la., and 1iss Ina Frenette, of 
Cro by, 11inn., were married June 25. Mr. 
and f r . Goodman will be very glad to 

e Uinnesota friend at their home in 
Lake A lfred. 

Grace fae J enk, '04, and Daniel C. 
t wart were married ptember 8, a t 

Gardena, Calif. Mr. and fr . tewart will 
b at home to friend after" ovember 1, 
at Rio Vi ta, a li f. 

Vesta King burg, H . E. '11, and C. 1-
fred Halvor 011, g. '14, were married at 
the bride' hom in Monticello, Minn., Fri
day, Jun e 1. 1fr. and 1r. Halvor on will 
mak their home on a farm n a r Revere, 

[inn . 
H len Yno",lton, ' IS, and Lawrence 

Jaques, ' 13, were married ugu t 25th and 
went illlll1ediat Iy to De Moin s , l a., 
where Lieutenant Jaques xpect to be 
stationed for everal months. Lieutenant 
J aquc attended the fir t camp at Fort 
_ nellin g and won his lieutenancy. 

John Parker, g. '13, who has been 
sp ciali zing in plant pathology in the 

nited tale department of agri ulture 
for th e pa t few years, ha been chosen 
to a p 5i tion in the agronomy departm nt 
of th e slate agricultural coll ege at Man
hattan, Kan sas. Profes or Parker was 
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i A MINNESOTA FACTORY J . ( 

! We acknowledge our debt to the ! 
! UNIVERSITY of MINNESOTA 1 
I . 
'I Graduate Engineers of U. of M. ! 
i have made possible our success. ! 

'Ji Electric Machinery Co. POWERANO ~:H~~; APPARATUS 'I: 

Generators and Motors 
i Minneapolis Send for Bullelln, : . I 
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i FINE INKS AND ADHESIVES 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
1 
I 
J 

FOR THOSE WHO KNOW 

f ~ ~:::;;i,3g~~i~ing Ink 
I H egg- ,En2 rosling Ink ! I Ins Taurine Mucilage 
'1 Photo Mounter Paate 

Drawing Board Paste 
Liquid Paate 

I Office Paate 
l Vegetable Glue, Etc. 

:1
1 

ARE THE FINEST AND BEST INKS AND ADHESIVES 
Emancipate yourselr from the use of corrosive and 

t• iIl .smetiing inks and adhesive. and adopt the Hig
gina Inks and Adhesives . They will be a fevela~ 

'.1 tion to you. they ar.eso sweet, clean. well put UP. 
and withal 80 efficient 

i 
i 
I (HAS. M. HIGGINS & CO., Mfrs. 
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marr ied last June to Marjorie Marchbank, 
of Minneapo lis, a member of the agricul
tura l class of 1916. 

Archie Lang, Ag. '17, and Carrie How
ard daughter of George F. Howard, of 
the' agricultural extension Jivision, were 
married September 8. Mr. Lang is a mem
ber of the second officers' training camp 
at Fort Snelling. 

Dr. J. O. McKeon, '13 Med. 'IS, and 
Grace Dorothy Sullivan were married in 
September. 

Dr. M. O. Oppegard, '08, Med. '10, and 
Miss Hazel Minier of Flandreau, S. D., 
were married in ugust. Dr. and Mrs. 
Oppegard will make their home in Minne
apolis. 

Captain Fletcher Rockwood, Eng. '14, 
son of C. J. Rockwood, '79, and Irene 
Ed dy, daughter of Mr. and 11'5. Geo. S. 
Ed dy, Law '')2, (Mrs. Eddy was Mary 
Langley, '01) of St. Anthony Park, were 
married Augu t 16. The bride was at one 
time a tudent at the University of Minne
sota but completed her course at Wells. 
Cap tain Rockwood was gi"en ten days leave 
of absence and with his bride spent the 
time in the northern woods. He is 
stationed at Fort Snelling as instructor in 
the training camp. 

Jean Russell, '12, and Edward Dyer n
derson, '13, Med. '17, were married June I?, 
1917, at Minneapoli . Dr. And I' on IS 
under appointment for ho pital service in 
France. 

Kenncth ischo, Law '10, and Lillian 
Vvomack were married latc in July. Mr. 
and 1Irs. i cho went to California for 
their wedding trip and are at hOlTle to 
friends at the berdeen, t. Paul. 

Harold ontag, Ed. '16, and Kathleen 
St. John, of \Northington, Minn., were 
married July 27. Mr. Sontag is engaged 
in Army Y. 1\I. C. A. work at Fort Snelling. 

Dr. E. C. Stakman, '06, associate profes
or of plant pathology and Louise Jensen, 

'09, mycologi t in the same diyision, were 
married at Groveland, Lake Minnetonka, 

ptember 13. Dr. a nd Mrs. Stakman are 
at home to friend at 1380 Raymond ave
nue, St. Anthony Park. 

Lucile Timberlake, a graduate of th e 
teacher' cour e in the college of agri ul
ture was married September 14 to Ken
dall' E. Graham of Shanghai, China. Miss 
Timberlake left Minneapo li ugu t 26 and 
ailed ugu t 30. Ml'. and Mrs. Graham 

spent th eir honeymoon on a trip through 
the Orien t. Mr. Graham is manager of' We 
Standard Oil Company's plant a t hanghai. 

Margaret Hodge and Sprague P. Towns
end, ' 16, were married ugust S. 

1 athryn Urquhart, ' 17, and Donald B. 
Simmons were married ugust IS. 

Ed na Walter, a form l' student, and Leo 
chwartz were marri d early in ptember. 

They ar at home to fricnds at 2 21 Gould 
St., Dallas, Texas. 

William Dorney Vall eau, '13, and Marion 
Reed Hilton were married in July. 

Wm. A. Thomas, Eng., and Elsie Erick
son were married recently. Mr. Thomas 
is in an aviation training school. 

DEATHS. 
George W. Armstrong, Law '98, assist 

ant county attorney, died July 24 after an 
illness of many months. Death followed 
an operation for mastoid absce s. Mr. 
Armstrong became assistant county attor
ney in 1909 and served in that capacity for 
two years. He was again appointed as
sistant county attorney in 1915 and was 
given charge of the criminal ca es. His 
record in this office was an unusually suc
cessful one. Mr. Armstrong was a veteran 
of the Spanish-American \lIlar and had rep
resented the 44th district in the Minne
sota legislature. 

Dr. J. A. Bernard, 1Ied. ' 9, formerly a 
re ident of this city, died eptember 16 
after a long illnes. Dr: Bernard was born 
in We tmoreland county, Pa., in 1 45. He 
was president of the first m edical class t9 
graduate from the Unh·ersity. He i sur
"i\'ed by hi wife and one sister. 

Belle M. Comstock, '10, was killed at 
1Iilwaukee Saturday, June 30, when a 
water tank fell on the excur ion steamer 
Christopher olumbus. 1fi Comstock had 
been teaching lan guages in the Roche tel' 
Junior College. Her home wa Kenyon, 
Minn. At the time of her death she was 
pur uing a coursc for teacher at the Un i
ver ity of Chicago. he wa a niece of 

harles L ndrist, '94. 
l1rs. France May Haecker, wife of Pro

fe or T . L. Haecker, died July 16 after a 
lon g illness. Th e im1l1ediate cau e of her 
death was a troke of paralysis. 

tfarie Alice Higbee, '07, died July 23 
at the home of her parents in this city. 
1[iss Higbee had been pur uing graduate 
work in architecture at th e Uni\'cr ity. 

he had a prominent part in arranging for 
the 10th annual reunion of her clas last 
June and also [or the general exerci e 
of lU1l1ni Day. Mr. and Mr . Higbee de
sire to express to the cia of 1 97 their 
appreciation for the flower sent at the 
time of the 10 s of their daughter. 

VV ord has been received that C. J. J ohn
on, Eng. '14, died at La l\Ioure, N. D., ill 

April 1916. 
Dr. Jane F. Kennedy, 1Ied. '00, was called 

to Ft. ill, kla., eptember 11 by the 
death of her son Roderick R., lieutenant 
in the Third ero squadron in training 
at Fort ill. Li utenant Kennedy was 
flying about two hundred fe t abo\'e the 
grOLlnd when an accident occurred which 
precipitat d th 111achin to earth in flames. 
He , as 0 badly burn d that he could not 
SLIrvivc. Dr. Kennedy had ex! ectcd to \'i it 
her son the same week to take him his 

01l1111ission which had ju t been awarded. 
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Dr. J. W. Kurz, Med. '09, formerly of 
Cook, Minn., died last August, at the age 
of thirty-three. 

Dr. Adolph E. Loberg, Med. '01, died at 
I i home in this city, July 18, of pneu
monia, after an illness lasting more than 
six months. 

Harry E. Plymat, Ex. '98, died at Rolla, 
N. D., June ]4, of diabetes. Mr. Plymat 
was tates attorney of Rolette county at 
the time of hi death. He is survived by 
his wife and one son, Eldon Carlton, aged 
threl' months. ~fr. Plymat did not finish 

his academic work but entered the law 
school and completed his work as a mem
ber of the class of 1900. He had practiced 
law at Roll a, N. D., since 1901. 

Mrs. Ima Stake Saby, '08, died Sep-
tember 9, 1917. Nothing beyond the bare 
announcement of her death has been re-
ceived at this office. ,-

L. H. Salmon, !lIed. '19, was drowned in . / 
the Minnesota River September 18, when f/' 
a canoe in which he and a young lady were 
paddling was run down by a launch. The 
young woman was rescued. 

PERSONALS 
'85-Miss Folwell is at the Hotel Donald, 

1012 13th St. N. W ., Washington, D. c., 
after a year with Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Wet
more, 1425 V St. N. W. 

'90 Law-Charles E. Purdy, attorney of 
this city, has a son, Harold, who is with 
th American Ambulance Corps serving 

olllcwhcre in France." Later-Harold 
wa awarded the French war cross for con
spicuous bra 'cry in service. He is one of 
the youngest men to win uch honor. 

'92 Law- tile VV. Burr has been ap
pointed chairman of the ethics committee 
of the Minnesota State Bar a sociation. 
Victor tearn, '90, of Duluth, is also a 
m mber of this committee. 

'92 La, - rrin M . Corvin, of the Wells
Dickey ompany of Minn apoli, was 
chosen head of the Farm Mortgage Bank
er' ssociation of merica at the fourth 
ann ual convention held In 1[inneapolis 
Sep tember II to 13. 

Dr. Paul Kenyon of vVadena, 1Iinnc ota, 
has been given a commission in the 1Iedi-
cal Re erve orp of the nited Stat 

rmy. 
'93 Law-George W . Buffington wa 

chosen president of the tat bar associa
tion at its meeting h Id la f ugu t. 

'93 Law-Samuel G. h 'e r on, former 
state auditor, ha b n c0111111i sioncd first 
li eu tenant and as igned to stati tical work 
at Fort nelling. 

'94, Law '96-William T . oc 11a given 
lip the practice of law to b come a miller. 
He i nol\' general manager of the lane 
Milling oll1pany, with offices in the Flour 
E.'change building in this city. Mr. 0 
took up hi pre ent work on th first of 

pril, giving up his practice of law at 
that time. The new com pan_ has a ca
pacity f about 2,000 barrels dailv and a 
paid in capita l of $400,000. The company 
manufactures who l wheat, gra ham and r, 
flour, and other grades. Their mill is said 
to be the "I, st word" in mill constr ucti n. 

'94 Law-Colonel George H . Morgan 
who spent Ju ne and Ju ly in the T\ in .itic 

mustering in the Second and Third In
fantry, was, early in August, tran ferred to 
Jefferson City, Mo., to muster in the Mis
souri national guard. 

'94, Med. '99-Dr. Frank M. Manson is a 
memb r of the Medical Officers' Reserve 
Corps of the United tate Army. 

'94-Samuel S. Paquin is with the Inter
national Feature en' ice, 729 Se\'enth Ave
nue, New York City. 

'95 Hom.-Dr. Vim. D. Kirkpatrick, who 
wa formerly connected with the Fergus 
Falls, (Minn.) State hospital, and was one 
of the fir t men to go to ervia to fight 
typhus feYer, has been again called to do 
the same work in Rumania. He is a senior 
major in charge of a unit of thirteen phy i
cian with a full complement of nurses. 
This is heroic and pro aic work, cheer
fully accepted and nobly done by physicians. 
-The Journal-Lancet. 

'95, Law 'OO-Congre man Clarence B. 
1Iiller, of Duluth, a member of the foreign 
affair committee, is to make an official 
trip to the war front in Europe. }.Ir. Mil
ler's mis ion is a ecret one and will en
able him to observe at first hand the con
dition under which the . merican soldier 
are to serve and the work of the Amer
ican R d Cros ociety. It is known also 
that fr. Miller has taken a very active 
in t re t in a proposal made by representa
ti\' of the French government for what 
ha been termed an interparliamentary 
union between men frolll the nited State 
congrcs and imilar repre entatives of the 
go\' rnmcnts of Great Britain, France and 
Italy. 

'9 Ech in H. Hewitt, architect of this 
city, a 111 mber of the firm of Hewitt & 
Br wn, has gonc to Fran e to engage in 
Y. M. . . work during the period of the 
\\'ar. The great demand for men of mature 
years to en ter this en'ice appealed to [r. 
He\ itt who knows the French language 
O'Ind French lif ;lnd chara teristics from 
his long tudy in Pari. ~1r. Brown, who i 
a 11lenlbcr of the finn, i engaged as Red 
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Cro s director of camp supplies at Deming, 
New Mexico. The work of the firm is be
ing carried on by th ir assistants during 
the absence of both of the heads of the firm. 

'97 Eng.-The Electric Machinery com
pany, Truman Hibbard, vice-president 
and general manager, i constructing an 
addition to their plant 64x122 feet. This 
addition i demanded by construction work 
on government orders. In the new ad
dition they will install a 60 foot electric 
crane with a carrying capacity of thirty 
ton. 

'98-Alfred Blai dell has removed from 
Minot, . D., to Lewistown, Mont., and 
later to Calexico, Calif. He has an office 
in the And rson Building. 

'98-Captain Carl F. Bru h, U. . A. Engi
neers, and Mr . Bu h registered at Hotel 
Donald, \\' a hington, D. c., August 31. 
Captain Bru h i in amp just outside, and 
Mr . Bru h will remain at the Donald, like 
Illany other "army widows". 

'00 :\Ied.-Dr. Frank E. Wheelon, of 
1\[inot, . D., ha received a commission 
in the U. . Army medical ervice. 

'Ol-James Ford Bell, vice-pre ident of 
the \Vashburn-Crosby company, wa made 
chairman of a pro,i ional national com
mittee to mobiliLe the miller of the United 
States. A. C. Loring was a] 0 a member 
of the organizing committee. 

'01 ,\g.-Professor oates P. Bull, of thc 
dcp:trtl11ent of agriculture, repre ented 

Iinncsota at the annual lJl eting of the 
merican ,\cademy of political alld social 

sci nce :It Phi.lade.lpbia, cptember 14 
and J5. 

'Ol-Fir t Li utenant G org Norton 
rorthrop is chief diyision stati tician of

ficer at amp Dodg , Des 1\loines, Iowa. 
'02 Eng.-\Villiam L. B an has been 

prollloted to be a istant to th general 
mechanical uperintendent of the New 
Havell Road. frs. Bean was Marion New-
man, '02, also. Their home address is 441 
Ell worth avenue, New HaYen, Conn. 

'02, 1\Ied., 'OS-Dr. J. 1. Durand, of 
has been appointed to service in th .. 

rmy for the special purpose of assisting 
in the work of re toring to health the 
children of France suffering from hock 
and other troubles brough t on by the war. 

'02-Al x Jan gave a talk before the 
Rural Life conferenc held at the agricu.l
tural department in July upon "The vVar' 
Menace". J n his talk II'. Jan s reviewed 
th work of the Minnesota Commi ion of 
Pub.lic Safety and urg d thos J resent to 
do everything pos ibl' in their variou com
munities to faci litate the work of thi 
commission and to help win the war. 

'02-N orman Lind has an office at 20_9, 
Number 17 Battery, New York ity. Mr. 
Lind vi ited :Minneapoli s during the summer 
and at that time r ported that he wa~ 
bl1ilJing two large ste I freight"r toward 
which the government was lookin g with 

envious eyes. 1I!fr. Lind rather expected 
that the government would requisition 
these ships by the time they were com
pleted. 

'02 Law-James C. Melville, of this city, 
was appointed Captain of a company in 
the new Fourth infalltry regimellt of Min
nesota. 

'02-0scar H. Reinholt, wh'o is consult
ing engineer for the San Diego & Texas 

il Co., and for the Hecla, Octo, and New 
Dominion Copper Mining Companies, 
pent everal weeks last ummel' in Minne
ota. His home is in San Diego, Calif. 
'03-Bonnie Andrews, who is in the Eng

lish department of Drake Univer ity, stop
ped at the 'Cniver ity for a day recently 
on her way to take up her year's work. 

'03 Eng.-H. E. Badow ha been elected 
by the engineering alumni . sociation a 
member of the Board of Directors of the 
General Alumni Association. He takes the 
place of 1\11'. Gerri h whose term has ex
pired. 

'03 1\Ied.-Dr. H. G. Irvine, of 11illlle
apolis, has been gi"en the directorship of 
a bureau of venereal diseases to be es
tablished in California a a war measure. 

'0-1 Law.-Gilmore Dobie, formerly coach 
of the 'C'ni,'ersity of ""Va hington football 
team, m.ore recently under contract with 
the Univer itv of Detroit football team, 
has re igned and ha acccpted an offer as 
in tructor of football in the 'avaJ Aca
demy at Annapolis, Maryland. Dobie had 
begun, ork with the team at Detroit when 
he accepted the caU to Annapoli . 

'O.J--Eleanor heldon i teaching in the 
IUinoi State J ormal Uni\'ersity at )J ormal, 
Ill. Her addre is Fell Hall. 

'04-\Vil.liam . Kienholz, accompanied by 
his wife, super"isor of agriculture in the 
Pasadena, Calif., chools, visited the 'C'ni
versity early in Augu t. Under hi leader
ship the children of the sc:hoo-I of Pa adena 
have been cl1lti"ating o"er twel"e hundred 
garden thi ummer. }.[r. Kienholz ha 
also been actiyc in ci"ic matters and wa 
one of the organizer and i the president 
of the Pasadena ivic federation which in
cludes the mcmber hip of o\' er fifty civic 
organizations and which exercise a "ery 
strong influence upon the ciyic life of the 
city. In this connection be i chairman 
of the city planning ommitt (' which has 
legal standing, haying been created at the 
reque t of the gon·rning body of the city. 

nc of the 1110 t important branches of 
work of the civic federation at the present 
time i the work in food conservation. This 
work is bein taken up with enthu ia m by 
the women of Pasadena and hundreds of 
women flock to the .lecture which are pro
"ided in the inter ts of food conservation. 

'O.J--vVillial11 H. Lippold, educational di
rector of the Loui illc, I y., Y. U. C. ., 
"isited the Uni\' r ity early in August. Mr. 
Lippold ha built up the large t night 
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. chool in the South. The school employs 
thirty-five teachers and offers four-year 
courses in engineering. 

'05 Med.-Frank T. Benoit has moved 
from Madison to Slayton, Minn. 

'05 Dent.-Dr. Harry C. Newgord is lo
cated at E ly, Minn. 

'05 Med.-Dr. N. O. Pearce, who has been 
doing graduate work at the University for 
a number of years, is serving the U. S. 
government in France in the special field 
of children's diseases brought on by war 
conditions. 

'05 Law.-Ira C. Peterson, for the past six 
years deputy state insurance commissioner, 
rf'signed last July to become manager of 
the mortgage and loan department of the 
Title Holding a'1d Mortgage Company of 
this city, with offices in the ietropolitan 
Bank Building. 

'05 Med.-Dr. L. Ramaley, of St. Paul, is 
now located at Fort Riley, Kansas. He is 
with the medical corps of the government 
service. 

'06-Earl Constantine is national fi eld 
secreta ry of the National Council for in
dustrial defense . This is an organization 
which includes in its Jllembership, 270 na
tional, state and local as ociations of busi
ness men. Their offices are at 30 Church 
St., New York City. 

'06, Med. '09-Dr. Frederick Griebenow, 
of Bismarck, N. D ., visited the Univer ity 
earl y in August. Dr. Greibenow was ex
pecting to be call ed into the Federal ser
vice soon. His partner, Dr. E. P. Quain , 
Med. 98, holds a major's cOJllmission as a 
member of the medical corps of the U. S. 

'06 Ag.-W. A. Peck visited the agri
cu ltural department August 16. After g rad
uating from the University, Mr. Peck spent 
four years with the U. S. department of 
agriculture in th e farm managcment divi
sion and later engaged in ranching in Mon
tana for two and a half vears. For th 
past five years he has been engaged in 
cou nty agent work in North Dakota with 
headquarters at Minot. His specia l work 
has bcen the introducing of corn, alfa lfa, 
sweet clbver and livcstoek. 11' rs. Peck 
was Adel Thomp on, '05. 

'07-Earl H. Cressy, missionary represent
ing the Amcrican Baptist society, who recent
ly r eturned from Kinhwa, hekian g, China, 
says that it is universally believcd in China, 
that Germany financed and foment d the re
cent effort of the monarchial party to regain 
power in hina. The effort was made, ap
parently, to prevent China's entrance into the 
coalition of nations against Germany. Mr. 
Cre sy believes that China will be able to put 
an army of real importance into the field . Mr. 
Cressy has been in China since 1910, after he 
finished bis thcological work at Rochester. 
He will spend thi s year in graduatc work at 

olumbia University. Mrs. Cressy is visiting 
her parents at Hancock, Minn . 

'07 Law-NI. E. ulhane is the proprietor 
of th c Culhane Adju tment ompany of 
Brookings, S. D ., with a capital stock of $25,-
000. 

'07 Mines, '09 Eng.-K. P. Swensen is with 
the F . W. Home 0 ., of Tokyo, Japan. This 
firm imports American machinery and tools. 

'07-Alma D. Wagen, of Tacoma, Wash., 
was seriously injured ill an accident on Mt. 
Hood early in September. Miss Wagcn was 
struck by a falling rock. At the time of the 
injury she was climbing Mt. Hood with a 
party of fricnds. 

'08 Eng.-A. E . Larkin is manager of the 
Republic Creosoting company of this city. 
This company has built a new unit of it plant 
at St. Louis Park where creosote oil and other 
coal tar products, uch as naphthelene and 
carbolic acid, will be produced. The company 
will not on ly produce what oil it wi ll use 
in its own plant but in amounts to help upply 
the market demand for the product. Bu iness 
is good as it is bound to be under the man
agement of "Art" Larkin. 

'OB-Mr. and Mrs. harles F. Remer have 
returned to hina after two year.' furlough 
in America. During this time Mrs. Remer 
(Alice Winter, Ed. '08) has been living in 
Minneapoli s most of the time and Mr. Remer 
ha been doi g graduate work in economics 
at Harvard . Mrs. Remer has been cngag d 
in hospital social service work. 

'08 Law-Edward Sigerfoo , formerly com
mandant of th e Univcr. ity cadet corps, is now 
in command of the 15th U S. Infantry as 
Licutenant-Colonel. This unit conqitutes the 
U. S. military force r sident in rhina at 
Tient in. 

'08, Law '12-Chester S. Wilson i. captain 
of Co. K, 3rd Infantry, Minnesota ational 
Guard. 

Ed. '09-Supl. N. Robert Ringdahl, for
merly of Rush City, will serve in a similar 
capacity at Dawson this year. Ur. Ringdahl 
taught in the summer school at the depart
mcnt of agricu lture and at FeT/:(lIs Falls dur
ing' the past Sli mmer. 

'IO- Fred R. Johnson, formerly secretary 
o ( the As ociated haritie. of Allston, Mass., 
is now located at Camp Meade, in the division 
representing the war department commission 
on training camp activities in ommunity or
ganizat ion. His specia l duties are to help to 
organize wholesome recreation and social Ii [e 
for men from the cantonment at Camp Meade 
when off duty in Baltimore and Annapolis. 
His address is 103 West Monument St., Bal
timore, Md. 

'10 Law-James A. Vidal. former Minne
ota football star, has joined the U. S. avia

tion corps. 

'11 Ag.-Franci s orniea, formerly agricul
tural advi or to the state board of control 
and for the last three years in charge of the 
farm at the state school for the deaf and 
dumb at Faribault, has been elected agricul
tural agent for Hennepin county. 
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'II, Med. '13-Dr. William J. Kucera, of 
New Prague, has been appointed a member of 
the Red Cross Commission to Rumania. 

'll-Clyde J. McConkey, captain of the 20th 
Field Artillery, U. S. A., is now at Camp 
Funston, Leon Springs, Texas. Captain Mc
Conkey arrived from the Philippines in June 
and was ordered to Ft. Sam Houston for 
duty. 

Eng. 'I2-Earl M. Bill, and P. W. Forsberg, 
Eng. 'II, were both commissioned captain in 
the coa t artillery last spring and expect to 
leave for France in the near future. 

' 12 Ed .-Nellie Wheelock Freeman has re
moved from Moorhead to 2402 Fourth Ave
nue So., Minneapolis. 

Law 'I2-Geo. T . Gorham was promoted 
to he Lieutenant-Colonel of the Second field 
artillery. The promotion was made early in 
August. 

'12 Ag.-O. B. J esne s, assistant in co
operative organization in the U. S. department 
of agriculture, has written a report upon "co
operative purchasing and marketing organiza
tions among farmer in the United States." 
In preparing this report fr o J e ness was as
sisted by W . H . Kerr. The report fills about 
eighty pages. 

'L Ag.-Robert \Nilson i captain of O. F, 
1st North Dakota Infantry, and during the 
summer wa on duty at Fort Lincoln. 

'13-Virgillia Baker, formerly of Mapleton, 
Minn., is now at Brownton, Minn. 

' I3--Henry J. Doermann is superintendent 
of schools at Grundy C nter, Iowa. Mr. Doer
mann has be n at H a rvard for the past two 
years and received his master's degree la t 
June. His chief difficulty in his new posi
tion i to secure men to fill vacancies caused 
by the call of Uncle Sam. 

'13 Ag.-Dr. and }VIrs. M. J. Dorsey (Jean 
Muir, Ag. '13) took an extended auto and 
camping trip during the summer through the 
central state, visiting vVisconsin, Indiana, 
Ohio, Illinois and Michigan. 

'13 Eng.-W . R Everett, of \Vaseca, Minn., 
has been appointed first lieutenant in the avia
tion corps. Mr. Everett received notice of 
his appointment August 3d and expected to 
be soon called into service. 

' 13- William W. Hodson wa recently ap
pointed director of the Children's bureau. 
This bureau, on the first of January, 1918, 
becom s an active state agency under the 
Board of Control, though Mr. Hodson has 
already begun his duties in organizing the 
work and securing the appointment of twelve 
field agents and other assistant to ad mini ter 
the new law. The estab1i hment oE the Chil
dren's bureau under the model statutes en
aCled by the last legislature i expected to 
make Minnesota the foremost state among 
those guarding the welfare of unfortunate 
chi ldren. Mr. Hodson has specialized for 
some time in the line to which he has now 
been assigned. He graduated in law from 
Harvard University in 1916 and since that 

time has been executive secretary of the state 
revision commission and ha also been coun
sel of the legal aid bureau of the Minneapolis 
Associated Charities. 

'13 Ag.-Mrs. Dwight J. Lane (Martha 
Keller) opened a tea house on Minnetonka 
Boulevard last summer and christened it Ton
kawood Inn. Mrs. Lane catered to the auto
mobile trade and maintained a very attractive 
place, while adjoining the Inn her husband 
made good the sign which he po ted-uVege
tables while you wait." 

'14 Ag.-J. M. Curran has passed his ex
amination for admission to the aviation serv
ice and has gone to Camp Dodge, Des Moines, 
Ia. He will be later transferred to the avia
tion branch of the U. S. service. 

'14 Ag.-Ray P. Speer, fonnerly advertising 
manager for the Minne ota State Fair, was 
appointed, last summer, to a position on the 
advisory council of Mr. Hoover, as head of 
state fair camps throughout the country. Mr. 
Speer had planned to hold a food training 
camp at the Minnesota fair this fall and was 
in Washington to ee Mr. Hoover about the 
matter when he was offered the new po ition . 

Dent. 'l4--Dr. Merrill G. Swen on received 
notice of his appointment to dental service 
in the U. S. army, early in Augn t. Since 
graduation Dr. Swenson has practised at Park 
Rapids and in this city. 

'lS-Harry D. Harper, who was fonnerlv 
an instructor at Minne ota and who last yea-r 
was connected with the Univer ity of Kansas 
received his commission as second lieutenant 
at the conclusion of the first camp at Fort 
Snelling, after whicll he wa sent to France 
with the artillery corps. He is now "some
\\:her~ in France" and can be reached through 
hiS Sister, Mrs. G. E . Reni on, 386 4th Ave
nue south, St. Cloud. 

'l6-M. L. Countryman, Jr., received his 
commis ion as second lieutenant and was 
called to service early in September with the 
Fortieth Infantry. 

'16. Ag.-Arc~lie Lang has been accepted 
and IS enrolled In the second camp being held 
at Fort neUing at the present time. 

' I6-Alice Stacy, who la t vear taught at 
Kalispell, Mont., will spend tile vear in thi 
city. She will have pri ate pupils in music 
and will ing in one of the larger churches. 

'16 Eng.-A..,e1 A. Turnquist received a com
mission as lieutenant after attending the 
training camp at Fort Riley, Kan a. Lieu
tenant Turnqui t bas been assign d as an in
structor in the training camp being held at 
Des :Moines, la. 

'17 M. .-H. R. Aldrich ha been awarded 
the . F . Emmons fellowship by the American 
In titllte of :Mining Engineer . The fellow
ship pays $1 ,000 a year and Mr. Aldrich will 
tudy with Profe sor Emmons at the Uni
ersity the coming year upon the secondary 

enrichment of sulphide ore depo its. Mr. Ai
drich received his bachelor' degree at the 
Ma a -hu ett Institute of Technology. 
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'17-Vincent Fitzgerald has been appointed 
Second Lieutenant of the Marines. 
'll-H. G. Kenag taught in the normal school 

al Warrensburg, Pa., during the summer. This 
year he is pending at Pitt burgh studying 
employment problems in which line he is spe
cializing. 

'11 Ag.-A. R. Meisen, who has been with 
Northrup King & Company of this city, is 
now at amp Dodge, Des Moines, la. 
_ 'Il-Arthur B. Poole left St. Paul August 
8, for Wa hington, D. c., where he took up 
his work a assistant paymaster with the rank 
of ensign. Mr. Poole won his commission 
through a competitive examination held in 
Washington la t May and was recommended 
{or appointment by President Vincent. Dur
ing his college cour e Mr. Poole spent his 
vacations with the Glacier Park Hotel com
pany. 

'17-0Iiver S. Powell has recently changed 
his address to 169 Clinton St., Brooklyn, N. 
Y. Mr. Powell is in the employ of the Na
tional City Bank of ew York City and is 
studying for foreign service. 

'17 g.-Hazel Rockwood has been appoint
ed instructor in home economics at the 
Crookston agricultural school. 

'17 Med.-Bolles A. Rosenthal is now at the 
Naval Academy at Annapolis, Md. His work 
is that of physical director. He has charge 
of the medical upervision of all athletics. 
After getting fairly settled down to his work 
Dr. Ro enthal expres ed his delight with the 
situation and nature of his work. 

'17 M. .-William M. Shaw i assi tant in 
soil. 

'17 Ag.-R. R. Smitll, assi tant county agent 
of Hennepin county, i at Camp Dodge, De 
Moine, Ia. 

'17 Ag.- harlotte Stacy is teaching home 
economic in the associated schools having 
their headquarter at Hector, Mion. 

'17 Med.-Dr. Edwin Oscar Swanson is 
serving his interne hip at the City & ounty 
ho pital of St. Paul. 

Fng. '17-Messrs. E. J. Teberg, A. A. Turn
quist, F. H. Irwin and W. G. Dow, who join
ed the engineers' reserve corps in May have 
all received commissions either as first or 
second lieutenant . Lieutenant Dow visited 
friends on the campti and in the Twin ities 
la. t in August. 

'17-Herbert H. \~'heeler is now located at 
6+ Clark treet, Brooklyn, . Y. 

'IS-Robert I-I. Clark, a fomler student in 
the chool of agriculture, has enlisted with 
the naval militia and is now aboard the U. 
S. S. Deh..alb, a German interned ves el which 
i being used as a transport. fl'. lark had 
tile: honor of being on one of the boat land
ing the fir t . . troop in France. In a 
lett r to the 1innesota Farm Review he says 
that they we re attack d s veral times by sub
marine and had one very close all when 
tw torpedoe barely mi sed the boat. Mr. 

lark was at the helm , hen these torpedo s 

went by. He hopes to return and finish his 
course at the school after graduating from 
the navy. 

'18 Eog .. -Edward S. Gould who attended 
the first camp at Fort Snelling received a 
commission as second lieutenant. 

'19 Eng.-Rowland C. Bles ley is enrolled in 
the Royal flying corps of Canada. 

MINNESOTA STATE PHARMACEU
TICAL ASSOCIATION. 

The report of the thirty-third annual con
vention of the ~finnesota State Pharmaceuti
cal Association which recently came from the 
press fills 370 pages and contains much that 
is of interest to all who are interested in the 
University College of Pharmacy. The repor t 
contains an appendix of fifty-five pages de
voted to a stenographic report of the speeches 
at the dinner given in honor of Dean Wulling 
last May. It also contains a short historical 
sketch of the University Col1ege of Phar
macy io which the work of the col1ege is 
commended. 

About twelve years ago Dean \Vulling rec
ommended the creation of a scientific and 
practical section of this association. This sec
tion wa created and since that time Dean 
Wulling has been its chairman. A full re
port of the proceeding of it session fills 
omething over seventy pages. The whole re

port indicate that the College of Pharmacy 
stands exceedingly well with the profe ion 
in this state. 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF LOYALTY. 

Establi hment of a niversity of },fin-
ne ota extension cour e in "The Philo 0-

phy of Loyalty" was announced today by 
Richard R. Price, director of the exten ion 
department. The cia s the first half of 
the current year will meet in the Minne
apoli public library, Thursday evenings, 
beginning October 4th. 

"The course will include an introduction 
to pres nt-day philosophy from the side 
of practical, social value with e pecial ref
erence to contemporary problems," said fro 
Price. "The main topics considered by the 
class will b : The nature and need of loy
a lty, conscience and ideals, how to choose 
our cau e, loyalty and religion, the funda
Jll ntal princip le of loyalty training for 
loyalty and our present da . problems in re
lation to loyalty." 

Profes or R. C. Lodge of the Unh'er
ity of 'Iinne ota, department of philoso

phy, will conduct the course. 

DRINKS HIMSELF INTO A JOB. 
\\'e have heard of men drinking becau e 

they were out of a job, and even drinking 
them elves out of a job, but it renlained for 
a University profe sor to drink him elf into 
a job. Many Minne_ota men and women have 
a warm sp t in their hearts for Profe sor E. 
M. forgan wbo la t spring re igned his pro-
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fessorship at Minnesota to go to Yale at a 
salary of $7,500. But with war on he could 
not keep out of it and volunteered his serv
ices wherever the country could use him to 
best advantage. He was appointed to service 
in the office of judge advocate general at 
a salary less than half what he was receiving 
-but he was happy until he was examined 
and told that he was one and one-half pounds 
underweight. A bright idea struck him and 
he went out and drank all the water he could 
hold and returned to the examiner and ap
pealed from his decision as to weight. Sure 
enough, when he was weighed again he was 
found well above minimum standard. The 
records were corrected and he was passed to 
his job to help Uncle Sam win the war. Hur
rah for ~10rgan, he's a good sport. 

DEALING WITH DISLOYALTY. 

Dr. J. A. Gates of Kenyon, has a very ef
fective way of dealing with disloyalty. Re
cently Dr. Gate made a loyalty address in 
his home town and later in the day went 
to the barber shop where a fellow patron 
began to make disloyal remarks. vVhen the 
barber failed to act, Dr. Gates took a hand 
and threw the man out of the shop-the 
man was obliged to leave town immediately 
to escape angrv citizens. Dr. Gates is be
ing ued for 50,000, but is not worrying 
over the matter. There are millions of good 
citizen who would like to see Dr. Gates' 
methods applied in the U. S. senate and in 
congress. 

FOOTBALL FOR 1917. 

The Minnesota football squad this year is 
to be small-the men who have reported to 
tryout for the team include-

Captain George Hauser; Neil Arnson, quar
terback of last year's freshman team; Wray 
Allendorfer, Henry v illiams, Jr., Tony To
rna ek and Conrad Ekland, these were all the 
old men who showed up on the first day of 
training. The new men incJuded-Cantieney, 
Minneapolis Central; \Veblan, outh; Sulli-

an, St. Thoma ; Andrist, Rosenberg and 
Farley. 

At later practices other men showed up as 
follows: Alfred Schroeder, Harold Krueger, 
Herbert Nelsen, McNally, Donald Johnson, 
Sinclair, \;Valter Holmgren, Flinn, la t year's 
end, Paul Carroll, Trig J ohoson, Robertus, 
Ed Ruben, Larry Richard, Frank Jordan, 
Neil Kingsley i expected soon. 

Last Monday several new men turned out 
and three full team were on the field-among 
the new men were-Vernon Williams, Earl 
dent of tbe university on a cnmpus street nnd 
Pendergast, Sam Mara, L. L. Shimoto, Frank 
Lampi, Karl Pieper, Frank Gilman, O. B. 
Kruse, Fred Idste. 

This represents some very good material 
and the boys are taking hold with a right 
good will. -

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE. 

The University of North Dakota and the 
University of South Dakota football teams 
will not meet Minnesota this year, though 
both teams were on the Minnesota schedule. 
The late opening of the University is re-
ponsible. The schedule as it stands now 

include games as follows-
Oct. 13-}.Iinnesota-S. D. State at Minne-

apolis. 
Oct. 20-Minne ota-Indiana at Minneapolis. 
Nov. 3-Minnesota-\Vi consin at Madison. 
Nov. 17-Minnesota-Chicago at Minneapolis. 
Nov. 24-Minnesota-Illinois at Urbana. 
Ray Brown has been elected athletic man-

ager to succeed Perry Dean who has gone 
into the Officers' Training Camp at Fort 
Snelling. 11r. Brown has announced that 
while the matter has not been finally settled, 
it is probable that the net proceeds from the 
football season will be given to the Red Cross 
or some other similar object. 

DR. CHAFER' TATE~lE ' T. 

I ha,"~ be.>n urged by my former colleagues 
on tbe faculty 0)( the univer ity, by former tu
dents and by many citizen to i sue a statement 
to the public, making- cl!~ar my side of the ea e. 
and to protest against the treatment given me by 
the boa rd of regen t . 

The fir t intimntion thnt I had, or thnt any 
mE'mber of the department of political science 
had. that my conduct a a teacber or a citizen 
was being omplnined of was at 2:50 Thur day, 
September 13. A.t tbat moment 1 met the pres!
wa told that the regents wanted to ee me about 
a mn tter pre ented to tbem in a letter from tbe 
Public Safety corum! ion. I was not informed 
whnt tbe charge was or who made it, but wa 
advised In a ,"ery friendly manner to tell the re
gents "frankly ju t how I felt." 

nmmoned by Telephone. 
I was on my way to my office, ...... bere I have 

b en engaged thl ummer doing orne out~ide 
work on city charter for two cltie tbat employed 
me to 3. ist tbeir cbarter comml Ion'. In a 
ft'''' minute til .formal summou came by 'phone 
to appear before tbe regent. wbo. I learned. wer 
in s{'ssJon. On my appearonc{' Pre ident Snyder 
~t(lted that a member of the Public ~afety com· 
mls ion bad transmitted a Hst of names of mem
bers of the faculty in July asking tbat they be 
investigated or wntched. Tbls II t had been sent 
to tbe safety commi slon by an informer. wbo'e 
nn me bn not been reven led to me. I asked it 
tber were any cbarg against me and received 
tbe reply: "Tber are none." 

President nyder then said if there ...... ere any 
men on tbe facult)" guiltr of disloyal conduct 
they ougbt to b gotten rid of 0 far 8 he wa 
COIlC rued . He tben asked me to make a tate
ment of my position. which I did in the follow· 
ing word. as near as I eun now recall: 

Reo<"alls Train [""Ung-. 

"You remt'tnber we met on a train on the wav 
to the iron ronge ahout two ~-ears a~o. "We tben 
ell cu sed tbe wur for veral hour. I told YOU 
tbut I regard d tbe Wllr in Europe as a great 
cnlatnit~' au j n who\1y ...... rong metbod of settUng 
til dlfflcultle between European nations. lop
pos('fl the attcmpt to g t u Into the war and my 
cQ'ort in thut direction ure well known. 

"But utter tbe war was once d clared, I took 
the po Wou that It was my duty find tbe dnty 
(If e"cry citizen to abide by tbe law find not to 
hinder the government In any manner In the 
prosecution of the war. I fid .. i ed my student. 
IInel illY r lutlves tbat tbe Illw mn t be r peeted. 
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M. E. CULHANE. L. '07 
Lnwyer 

ew Ceutury Dlock 

Brookings, outlt Dnkotn 

AXEL A EBERHART 
Attorney nt Lnw 

1011 Plymouth Dldg. lU[nnenpoll .. 

CASSIUS E. GATES 
Lawyer 

! I .. C . Sml1h B[dg. 

1 
Seattl e, 'Va .. ". 

I f Louis H. Joss, Law '06 John N. Ohmu, Law '09 

i JOSS & OHMAN 

i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
! 

Attorney .. 

4()7 Lonn & TruIOt Bulld[ng 
311-313 lcollet Aye. lU[nnenpoUIO 

G. A. WILL 
Attorney at Law 

707-708 A ndru. Dldg. 

ltllnneapoll .. , ~IlnJ1, 

HERMAN WINTERER 
! Lnwyer 

I Ge n ernl Prnctlce In nil Coud" 

I Ynlley CI13', 

I 
! 
! 
I 
! 

' orth DlIkotn 

JUaln 3!!90 T . S. 3!! S9 

JOHN P. DEVANEY 
Attorney ot Law 

uite 10-24 Flut I\'ut.-Soo Line D[dg. 

HIRAM D. FRANKEL 
Attorn ey at Lnw 

Suite 701-20 Pion ee r Dulldlng 

8alnt PUIl[, ltll lln e80tn 

035 [e. 710 

GEO. V. B. HILL & CO. 
Real Estate. In8urnnce, Lono8 

301- 310 Globe Dldg. ltll nnenpolh., lUlnn. 

C. D. ' c hmldt, '01 D. Z"nde'r 

SCHMIDT & ZANDER 
Attorne),," oud CouIl l!le lOr8 at Lon' 

Phone: N . 'V. Cedllr 7663 t . Puul, lUlnn. 

Jim •• F. Wllliso, ... Fnnk D. Mtrdwtl, '96 

WILLIAMSON & MERCHANT 
Ln,vyer8 

lUnln Omee. 925-035 JUetropolltan Dldg. 
(For",,,rly G unrnnty D[dg.) 

ltllnnenpol18, ltllnne80ta 

The WASHINGTON YALE Agelley 

Renl Estnte. Rentnls nnd Loan8 

1044-4 Security D[dg., IInnenpo[h. 
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I r'memb r sayiog to my student assl tant, 'Now 
tllnt we are In It we must have an a rm y and a 
good one or we will be s lapped In tbe tace by 
lJoth siues.' lle a ked me what I would advise 
him to do and I replied that r thougbt tbe best 
service the ' tudent could render to their coun 
try would he to apply for admission to tbe train
iog cam p for offic rs. It the officers do not come 
t'031 the educatcd young men of the country, I 
(10 Dot know where they can be obtaIned. He 
af'(r ed witb me, although he aid he had been 
opvosed to our country geltlng into the Euro
pean war. He volunte red his services, was ad
mitted to the camp at Fort nelling and now 
hold' a commis. Ion in tbe army." 

Did Not R efuse to peak. 
I stated that I had met c'-ery call upon me so 

far. . 
"There was a r que t ItIade througb the exten

~ion d partment, asking me to addr s the 01-
dierg ot Fort 'nelling some time this fall on 
dtizen hip, bnt I ba\'c not definitely ag reed to 
fulfill that engagement. but asked tbat my name 
lJe put on the Ii t and that r be notified later, 
when I could gh'e a definite answer, since I was 
\'('rr busy then with ont, Ide matters." 

Tlil ,Mr. nyuer ~aid, wos not eoougb; many 
persoos bad been opposed to the war and later 
~:ld cllaul'(ed th ir mind. "We want you to go 
Into parllcoJar about wbat opinion you hold 
now." 

I ~aW: "Well, I am in a dUficult position. I 
iln"e fir t cou ios in the German army and fOllr 
,oos ot my isters we.re drafted in our army. 
Cnder tllo e circumstances I felt I conld not go 
out and boo t 10r tbe war." 

I wa ask d what I m nnt by tllat. President 
Burton reminded me that I had boosted for the 
war in advising my stud(>nt as I ·tant last May 
to volunteer hi sNviccs. To this I replied that 
it was rpvoltin~ tn my con ('ience LO go out to 
burl'angue public me('tings for tbe purpo e of 
uruusl ug the war plrlt, 

Qu tion Hurled at Him. 
Then ucb qu(>slloll as these were burlpd at me 

by onl' mcmb r: Are YOli not tb kal er's man 
nnd uon'l ~'ou wnnt the IIohenzollern , the kaiser 
nnd lhl' crOwn prince to dom inot tbe worlu'/ 
You ])II\'I' Ii .. d oIr til pubHc moo y of tbis state 
tor bow I ng, for 16 years 1 You ure not of mili 
tary ag<', YOU ~!1Y, but Y 1I a re physically fit ; 
why don't you get out nnd do omething for your 
country? th r, nsked: Would you be wllllng 
10 accept any position lhat is oIrered to yo u in 
wbicb YOU could furthe,' this war? What do you 
think of utrnged Belgium nnd don't you believe 
that Ib German chancellor claimed too little at 
th~ outbr nk of the wnr wben be made hi state
m Ilt obout Yiolatlo~ the treaty rights of that lit
tle country? Do you rea lly bell ve this conntry 
.bould win tbe wflr? Do you r memher that tbe 
kaiser told til German peopl that tb!'y must 
ob~y, eV('n if h ordered tllem to sboot down 
their own relatives? Do yo u thlok tbat ao 
American ciliZl'n should he less loyn 11 

'rb r llIay hove been a few otb " questions 
IIske(l. T all f them I gnve sucil replies as my 
In wora iodignatlon and utter amnz mt>nt per
mitted, bearing In mind the 1'1' pect due the board 
or regents of our university, the dignity of the 
po~it loo I held ood tbe well known views I en
t rtaioed. In ubout balf on bour I wa' dismissed 
nnd later was re alled to be told tbut tbe bard 
of regents had , by unanimous vot , declar d me a 
tli. IIJ Ytl l American citizen and called to,' my 1'1'
RIg-no lion. My reply to tho t wo : 

Asks Charge 10 'Vrltlng, 
" In vi w of the 16 yea ra of service I bave given 

til is unlv rs lty, without n blot on my recortl , In 
view of tlle rMp ct I hove for th lIniver ·tty !lod 
the dignified po itlon I hold, I call make only one 
I'eq uest ood thnt Is that the charges oguin t me 
be put into writing and that I be giv Il nn oppor
t unity to ~ultably reply tb r to." 

At \) o'clock tho t night am , senger bl'ollght a 
CO l y of th 1'(,801IltI011S to my bOllse, which were 
IluhllRbed iu the papers the Ilext day. 

Of course, tills is wartime ood Individuals who 
s tund In lile way mllst be sucrlBced tor the pub 
lic good, That in princlpl I admIt. 'Tbe only 

question I wl.·h to raise is this: Di d I actually 
stand in tbe way and was this the proper method 
to proceed against a member of the unlver ity 
faculty even under existing circumstances? 

Admitting that tbere are many thou 'ands of 
American citizens who bold tbe views I do and 
who are nO W struggling desperately to maintain 
their sell'- respect and their manhood and at the 
same time do tbeir duty to this country, i it in 
the public interest to cru b by force and ilence 
everyone of tbem holding a teaching position? 
Is it not reasonable to suppo e that in a univer
sity facul ty of some 400 or 500 members yon w11l 
find all the various views that are held by Ameri
can citizens generally? Should we not welcome 
wen of the 000 t diverse opinions in our nniver-
Hies and depend on the trutb being winnowed 

fr m the cbaJ1' by the cIa hing of personal opin
ions 'I I had suppo d tbat tbi was tbe very 
first e entiai of democracy. To rnthlessly crn h 
ooder th beel of authority all bolding private 
opinlon~ contrary to tbo e in power 1 not and 
'unnot be a wholesome or a permanently ucce -
fui policy in tbls conn try. I am too American, 
in spite of my German blood, to belle,c that. 

"Faculty :llembers Protes t ." 
It i - a fact that tbe faculty is not of one opin

ion. now tbat I bave been removed. On tbe con
trary, tbose I fougbt barde t on the war qne tion 
were tbe first to protest again t tbe treatment 
accorded to me. There is no progress where there 
is dead monotony of opiniOns. Are truth and 
democracy snch delicate plant tbnt tbey must be 
guarded by the iron beel of antbority? 

From the point of view of a man of my pro
te sion, the regents ('ommitted a blunder by pa 
ing directly upon my case in such rnthle s ha teo 
The proper way to baye proceeded \Va to have 
lodg d a complaint against me nnd referred the 
matt'r to the fa ulty for inve tlgation and report. 
'rhen, wJtb that report before them and witb 
(jue notice to me to present my ca e, they hould 
bave pas -ed finally on it, The precedent estab
Iisbed In my ca e will urely return to plagne 
tbe bonrd of regent and hinder educational de
"elopm nt in the futnre , and it doe ' nothing to 
cia rUy pu blic opinion on tbe war. It only arouses 
l' eutment and bitterness for tbo-e in authority 
III lllUllY n w qnarter . 

As a matt r of fact , did I attempt to force my 
"lew on others? A cha irma n of the department 
ana fOll n(ler of it, I had u free hand to nomin
,lte Ill'Q fnr pORition in the departill nt of poll
lical s'ience. Tilere i. ' not a man employed in 
our llepnrtment wbom I did not nominate for 
app iutment. nn!! no one ugge ted by me has eyer 
fllU.,(] of app intment by tbe regent. 

"Appointees' Ol)inio.ns Differ." 
La t year we had t\Yo of lri b estraction, one 

a un'l(lion , wbo retnln hi citizen bip in hi 
('(\ untr~' t(lda~-, two of German est raction, two of 
NO l'weg-ion pur~lJlage, and one of Polish. We 
n ever met to discu the war becanse w could 
not have beard each otber becau e of tbe din 
that our cln bing opinions would have aroused. 
no two or us agreed on any of tbe burning i sues 
of th war in a ll or even in e- otul l particn
],lr '_ Yet what wa the result 1 ne of our men 
\\'0 ' In cbarge of tb registrntion uncler the con· 
~ ' riptlolJ act In my pre inct, tbe thr I' men of 
UIIlIt:1ry age, on of Germon, on of Iri -b and one 
(If Poli~h extraction. volunteered tbeir sef\' ices to 
the military autboritles nnd one at lea t ba ob
tnloed his commission. 'I'hi prove ('onclu ively 
the orrectncss of my contention. 

In views of tllese fil ts. am I n dl loral Ameri
I',ln citlz n , no Dlntt r wbat my private opinion 
lIlay be ubout the g reat issnes of thi' war, mat 
ters wblch will b In dispute for n ;ten ration and 
perbaps n centur)', nnd about which no indlvl
rlna]' p rsollo.l opinion can be worth verv much ? 
Yet in tbe I ng, painful proce s of distUling the 
the truth. eacb on' ontrlbution, however lLght , 
nnd in nlHI by it elf erroneous, Is all tmportont. 

I osk tbe g ntlemen of tbe press, wbo bave es· 
t nded to me mnny courte ies In the past, that 
yon do me tbe kindness to pllblt~b this commn
ni o(1on. as I hove prepored It for the snke ot 
common justice and for tbe I'(ood of ohr common 
Olloto-, wblr h we nil 10"" in spite of whnt ap

peurs to LI S her faltering steps on occasioll" 
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Structural Steel 
and Iron 

REINFORCING, ASH HOISTS, 
COAL CHUTES, FIRE ESCAPES, 

CLEANOUT DOORS, 
COAL HOLE RINGS and COVERS 

\ 

T HE well known activity in our 
machinery lines does not interfere 

with our ability to furnish these from 
stock. 

Our complete well assorted stocks 
and excellent facilities for handling 
your requirements assure prompt and 
efficient service. 

Let Us Prove It 

Minneapolis Steel & Machinery Co. 
Main Office City Office 

2854 Minnehaha Ave. 426 Plymouth Bldg. 

i 
! 
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l . I 
: I l "That's an EAGLE on Your Dollar I 
1 -Not an OSTRICH" i 1 . 
1 -said a Chicago man in a recent business appeal. weI 
1 borrow more of his patriotic language as follows: • 1 ! 
1 "The eagle is a fighter-he is an A merican bird. I 
• I 
l "The ostrich is a quitter. He does' nt belong In this i 
t country. We imported h~m. i 
I "It doesn't take much to scare an ostrich. and when I 
i he gets scared he sticks his head in the sand. Then it is ! 
j an easy matter to sneak up behind him and steal his tail- '.: 
I feathers for a hat. 
~ I 
1 "You neVer sauJ eagle feathers on a hat. I 1 : 
1 "The eagle-the fighter-is an A merican bird. That is ! 
t why they put him on your dollar. f l "Your dollars should be fighters-fighting eagles. I 
i "The dollar that sticks its head in the sand isn't an ! 
• A merican dollar-it isn't a fighting dollar. It's a quitter. t i And quitters never get anywhere in this world. ! 
I "If your dollars are ostrich dollars, this is not for you." I 
I : i But if your dollars are eagle dollars-fighting dollars- ! 
& you are planning to lend as many of them as you can possibly I 
! $pare to Uncle Sam at this time. , I . : I 
! Turn Your Dollars Into i ! i 
I : 
i Liberty Bonds I 
I . 
I I 1 That will be giving the American eagle a chance to fight f 
! jor his rights. f 
f And if your dollars are tempted to be ostrich dollars- I 
. h I ! Remember that there are other t ings far more import- f 
! ant than dollars-the safety of your home, your children, your : 
I business, your country-and a patriotically clear conscience. f 
I • 

1 I 
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BACH ALUMNUS THE RESULT OF THE UNITED 
ENDEA VOR OF ALL ALUMNI TO KEEP IN TO UCH 
WITH EACH OTHER AND THE UNIVERSITY 

VOL. XVII OCTOBER 15 , 1917 No.2 

wqr flIllinnp.5ota Alumni I!fprkly 
0fflc : 202 Library Building, University, 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

Publlshed by the General Alumni Association 
of tbe University of Minnesota. 

Entered at tbe Postoffice In Minneapolis as 
second-class matter. 

Life subscriptio n, $25; annual subscription 
$2.50. 

Life m mbers ar allowed a special discount 
of fifty cents In consideration of pay

ments already made. 

Unle.". s ubs c r iber .. direct a dh,contlnuance It 
wi ll b e a s umed that a r ene,,'al of 8ub

crlptlon I" d esired . 

A D VI ORY EDITORIAL C01U~IITTEE 
n e nJnmln Drake, Cltnlrrunn, 

Hop e ~{cDonnld , lice Roc kwell Warren 
t anley D . Houc k , Harold J . L e onard. 

E ditor nnd 1I1anng er, 
E. B . Johnson. 

It is the purpose of the Weekly to present 
facts upon which tbe alumni may base tbelr 
ow n judgment: to offer unbiased interpreta
tive comment upon tile facts in order to assist 
to a better unders tanding of the same to 
rell N. editorially, tbe opinion of the alumni 
as faithfully as possibl ; to be always open 
for communications from any a lumnus who 
desires to say anything upon a matter of 
Interest to the alumni, as alumni. Construc
tive criticism, news and new subscribers a r e 
each helpful and ,velcome. and combined. they 
Improve the service rendered by the Weekly 
to Its subscribers. 

A matter of more than ordinary interest 
to alumni is the consolidation for the cur
ren t ycar of the Minne ota Daily. the 
Minnesota Magazine and the Minnehaha. 
Thi c nsolidation was brought aboll t on 
acco unt of war condition. the depletion 
of the staffs of the variou publication 
and the difficu lty in sec uring advertising 
SUI I o r t. Eac h pub lication wil l retai n its 
own identity and the fo rm of the publ ica
tion wi ll be an eigh t-page dai ly in wh ich 
the Minnesota Magazine a nd the M inne
haha wi ll be given certain defi nite space to 
fi ll. The arra ngeme nt has been en te red 
into very heartil y hy th student boards in 
charge, who a re dete rm ined t make th e 
new dai ly be tter t han ever. 

Mrs. Burton, wife of the president, in a 
talk before the \Vomen' Self Government 
Association last week, urged the young 
women to think of her as having no con
nection with the University but mer ely 
as a friend and adviser. She laughingly 
remarked that being the president's wife 
was merely an accident of fate, for which 
she deserved neither credit nor blame. She 
said she surely belonged to Minnesota, for 
she was really a Minnesota girl, and had 
lived in nearly every small town in Minne
sota as a child, for her father was a home 
mi sionary. She urged all the girls to 
come to her at any time, either for advice 
or merely a a friendly call. In fact. she 
will be virtually an "outside dean" of 
women , if a dean may be defined as one 
who adyises and guides. 

The opening convocation was an oc
casion of unu ual moment this year. Presi
dent Bur ton appeared before the student 
body as president for the first time. The 
students gave him a warm welcome and 
were enthusiastic over the speech which 
he made to them. President Burton talked 
for omething like half an hour. Unfor
tunately the speech ""as not written and 
no stenographic report was made. He de
voted a considerable portion of his talk 
to the war and declared in no uncertain 
terms his attitude and the attitude of the 
University authorities upon the question 
of- loyalty to the United tate Govern
ment. He said, "At present the country's 
main purpo e i to \ in the war, and any 
h indrance cannot be tolerated. I would 
rather be dead than live in a world gov
erned by Germany." President Emeritu 
Cyrus orthrop was present and gave the 
invocation and later ill a short talk urged 
continued loyalty to the niver ity, its 
president and to the country. The newly 
appointed dean were introduced. 

A MESSAGE TO THE SOLDIER BOYS. 

Mr . M .. Lam reaux (Nettie Abernethy, 
'90) has been for years very act1ve in un
day cho I w rk and has been brought 
into close association with the y ung peo
ple of her chul' h. Recently she wr te a 
letter to each of the boys who had en
listed r bee n called into the service of his 
coun try. Her messaO'c rinO's so t rue a nd is 
o incere and . traight from the heart that 
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we are going to appropriate it a the mes · 
sage of the Wee k I y to the boys "who 
g o out to make the world a safe place" for 
us who are not privileged to march by 
th eir side and with them fight for freedom 
and jll tice .-Ed. 

My dear Friends at the Front : 
I wish it were possib le to send to you all 

the messages of love and pride and confi
dence which are in the hearts of us at home 
who have said Goodbye. We did not a ll 
say it personally to you, but we have spoken 
it in our thought. 

I looked in the eyes of my nephew a few 
weeks ago. as he stood eager and enthus
iastic by the side of his young wife and his 
father. ready to board the train' for San 
Diego, to enter the aviation training camp. 

I realized as I had not before. what it a ll 
meant. I knew something of his ambitions. 
his anticipations, his love for the brave little 
wife who was giving him up so courageous
ly. I knew he was making con~IJicuous 
success of his business, with every prospect 
before him. yet vo luntari ly. he was setting 
it a ll aside to go out and make th e wor ld 
a safe place for me . and for millions of others 
most of whom he wou ld never kno\. It 
seemed to me as I looked at him. that there 
was nothing finer which a man could do, and 
my heart was so full of admiration and 
pride and g ratitude that it had to come out 
through the eyes-there was no other way. 

I feel the same way about you lads who 
have gone out from us. A I sit in church 
and read the names on the Roll of Honor 
or in the ca lender which I keep in' my Bible 
so that I may read and re-read the Ii t-and 
in reading', pray for you . I think of those 
w hom 1 knew as littl e fe llows. and how in
terested I have a lways been in you and the 
way y u were planning to in vest your lives. 
Some of you I did not know in earli er yea rs 
but I have learned to admire becau e of the 
splendid things you tand for. I never 
dreamed that your life ilwestment wo uld be 
in thi s wise-but the call came and magni
ficently yo u have offered your best in r e
ponse . vVe know that yo u w ill stand-that 
w hen, please God. yo u come hom e, you will 
loo k into ou r eyes. clea ned eyed and un 
afraid. conscio us that like Sir Galahad you 
have " moved in white armor of the so ul .. " 
with s trength a the streng th of ten. be
cau se your hea rts we re pure" and th a t yo ur 
fa ce wil l s hin e with the li gh t of v ic to ry 
without and w ithin . We know this. and 
kn ow in g it thank God fo r you. 

vVe shall try in eve ry way pos ibl e to do 
our part h e-reo 0 th a t we will he worthy of 
what you a nd millions o f others are doin g 
for u . Daily we sha ll pray fo r yo u and 
send thou g hts o f love and co nfiden c ac ross 
the miles. We shall march beside yo u in 
heart and be r eal comrades in serv ice a nd 
sacrifice-and toge th er. you th ere. we here, 
win the v ic to ry fo r liberty and rig hteous-

ne in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. 
May God bless you. 

ALUMNI CO-OPERATION. 
II vVeekly subscribers have received a 

letter ent out by a committee of a lumn i 
asking for advice and suggestion concern
ing any matter bea rin g upon the welfare of 
the University. 

President Burton's letter to the alumni, 
v.hich was printed last week. a lso in'Vites 
such communications and he asked the com
mittee to let him read every letter received 
in response to the call for suggestions. 

There are those who read the Week ly, 
who are not subscribers. if you a re one of 
thi number. you are invited to take part 
in this disc"lssion and write freely of what 
may be in your mind and heart 

No one need fea r that hi s ideas wi ll not 
be given thoughtful. even ympathetic con
sideration. V,Trite what is in your heart and 
it may be that your point o f view wi ll throw 
just the needed light upon some vexing 
University prob lem. 

s PrE'sirlent Burton ugges ts in his letter 
to the a lumni . we sha ll not a ll agree upon 
any que t ion. Many communications will 
duplicate the ame idea. making the publica
tion of a ll letters a usel e expense. but all 
ideas put forward by the a lumni are to have 
nub lici ty through the \Ve e k I y this ye::r. 
Many va luable idea have been a lready sug
ges ted a nd mo re are bound to come. 

o nstructive criti cism is what is mo t de
ired. but do not hesitate to point out faults . 

even though you may not be ab le to offer a 
o lution of the problem. If there are 

thing' which you think hould be further 
emp hasized. do not hesitate to say so. even 
though you may not be able to suggest ju t 
how the desired end may be accomplished . 

Say what is in your hea rt after you ha ve 
carefu ll y conside red the problem which 
.vou feel hould receive attention by th e Un
iver ity auth orities. 

SERVING THE GOVERNMENT. 
E lsewh ere in thi s issue will be found a 

blank to be used in repo rtin g to thi office 
the nam e o f th o e who are active ly engaged 
in service:' of any kind . that has to do di 
rectly w ith th e ucces ful prosecution o f th e 
war. This does not onlv mean those who 
a re en li ted in some branch o f militar y ser
vice but a ll who are engaged in work tha t 
makes military u cess possibl e. F or e:'X
ampl e. men se rvin g 0 11 exe mption boards 
a re as truly se rvin g th e gove rnm ent as the:' 
men who are bearing arms in th e camps 
o r th e field of battle. Ma11 v o f th ese m en 
are g ivin g month s of se rvice without re
num era tion of any so rt. 

Th ere are thousands of other who are 
doin g wo rk th a t i ah o lutely e scntia l to a 
milita ry d c is ion fav o rahl e to th United 
States. and her a Jlie . and they should not 
be forgotten in makin g up our lists. 
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In order to make these lists comp lete and 
comprehen ive it will be necessary for all 
oi the alumni to cooperate in furnishing 
information to this office. Send in the 
na:nes of persons, who, you know, are de
voting time and energy to public service to 
help win the war. \Ve ask you to remem
ber that if you do not report such names 
they may be missed and we do not want to 
miss a single individual entitled to recogni
tIon . 

TO ENGAGE IN GOOD WORK. 
Profe or Alfred E . Koenig, M. . '10. of 

th e department of German has been given 
a month' leave of absence by the Univer
sity and will do Red Cross work in some of 
the German communities of outh Dakota. 

Professor Koenig, as his name indicates, 
is of German birth and he ha had three 
brothers killed in the German army, but 
there i no more loyal American on the 
faculty. By reason of his German birth 
and the acrifices his family has made for 
Germany, he will be able to reach the peo
ple he seeks to inAuence a other . not in 
like situation. could not. 

\\'e are glad that the Univer ity has 
granted Dr. Koelllg's request to be allowed 
to serve his country in thi way. 

"HO W FAR THAT LITTLE CANDLE 
THROWS ITS BEAMS. 

The f 1I0wing tatement clipped from 
the New ' ork Independent. is modeled - 0 
clo -ely after the pledge adopted first by the 
engineering tudent of the niver ity 
(afterward reaffirmed by the medical. den
tal and pharmacy student) that it i certain 
that that tatment furni hed the ba i and 
in piration for thi pledge. 

Twelve hundred young men training at 
an Francisco to become offi er in the Na

tional army have signed a pledge. It is not 
"the pledg " in the old blue ribbon sen e. 
but a broader. more comprehensive, more 
po itive declaration. It commit them not 
mere ly to ab tention but to constructive 
per onal effort. It reads thus: 

"\\'e undertake to maintain our part of 
the war free from hatred, brutality or graft. 
true to the meri an purpose and ideals. 

" ware f the temptations incidental to 
camp life and the moral and social wreckage 
involved. we covenant together to live the 
clean life and to seek to e tabli h the mer
ican uniform as a symbol and uarantee of 
rea l manhood. 

" \ e pledge our example and ur 111-

Auence to make the e ideal d minant in 
the merican a rm y." 

rmy life. especia ll y in time of war. i 
be et by grievous pitfalls. The prime pro
tection aga inst falling int them i per ona l 
dete rmin ation, especia ll y when it is but
tre ed by the power of community example. 

The Y. M. . . i doing sp lend id work 
in thus co- rdinatin'g the impulse toward 

decency of the young men who are to of
ficer the new army.-New York Independ
ent. 

ENGINEERS BANQUET DEAN ALLEN 
The Engineering fraternity of the Twin 

Cities is to banquet Dean Allen in the gold 
room of the Radisson, Thursday evening, 

ctober 18. The plan is to give the new 
dean a royal welcome. 

MEDICAL ALUMNI MEET. 
The medical alumni met last \i ednesday 

in connection with the annual meeting of 
the tate medical society. Officers for the 
ensuing year were elected as follows: 
Charle Lyman Greene, president, and Her-
bert 'IN. J one. secretary-treasurer. Dr. 

oren P. Rees, '95,. Med. '07, wa again 
chosen medical repre entative on the board 
of directors of the General Alumni Asso
CIatIOn. Dr. Rees reported to the associa
tion concerning the activities of the Gen
eral lumni As ociation during the pa t year 
and submitted a statement which was pre
pared primarily for the information of Pre i
dent Burton. Thi statement cover the ac
tlvltle of the a sociation from the begin
ning and is a brief survey of the official acts 
of 'the association . Dr. Rees al 0 called the 
attention of the alumni to the formal state
ment made by President Burton which wa 
publi hed in the previou i sue of the \Veek
ly. in which President Burton welcome 
alumni co-operation and ugge tion. Thi 
announcement was enthusia tically cheered 
by the medical alumni. Later in the meet
ing a committee was authorized to con ider 
the statement i ued la t pring by seventy 
phy icians, pointing out what they con id
ered unfortunate tendencie connected with 
the work of the medical chool. The stand
ing committee of the a ociation. which 
keeps in con tant touch with the college and 
from time to time make ugge tion . wa 
in tructed to make a thorough tHdy of the 
recently ad pted Mayo agreement and to 
report later to the officer of the As ocia
tion·. 

SIX MINNESOTA MEN APPOINTED. 
The official bulletin of the committee on 

public information at \Va hington of atur
day, June 23rd. brings the information that 
ix graduate or students of the University 

of finnesota. Henry Kuhrmeyer. a per T . 
Fredrichson. Franklin T . kinner. Arthur B. 
Poole. rthur Bjornstad. and J arne D . 
Boy le have been recommended by the ecre
tary of the avy to the President of the 

nited tate for appointment a Assistant 
Payma ter to fi ll exi ting vacancie in the 
Pay orps of the Navy with the rank of 
E n ign. The Minl1e ota quota of six of the 
eventy-two recommend d i equa ll ed only 

by that of irginia which had a con iderable 
advantage in geographical locat ion , the ex
a minati on being held at \Vashing ton . 
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Alumni Cooperation Invited. 
The following letter was sent to all life 

members and to all subscribers of the 
Weekly: 

September 7. 
Dear Fellow Alumnus: 

This letter is sent by the Board of Di
rectors of the General Alumni Association 
to a large number of alumni who in the past 
have shown a real interest in the Univer
sity. Its object is to elicit in reply your 
very best thou ghts concerning the future 
of the University. 

The present is a peculiarly fitting time 
for the alumni as a body to contribute such 
an expression of opinion. The University 
has attained a growth and influence that 
make it a power for good if wisely admin'
istered. The alumni number now about 
twelve thousand of which number half are 
either m embers of our Association or read
ers of the Weekly and organized for serv
ice. President Burton is untrammeled by 
any past policy or pledge and is governed 
solely by the desire to render to the Univer
sity the best service within his power. To 
this end he invites your co-operation. At 
a conference of the Alumni Executive Com
mittee plans for such alumni co-operation 
were laid before President Burton and he 
gave them his hearty approval, asking to be 
allowed to consult frequently with the com
mittee. 

You are acquainted with the University's 
wonderful growth in the past. How it has 
stood at the head of the educationa l sys
tem of a new and g rowin g state beckoning 
all the youth of Minnesota to come and' 
make use of the opportunities offered. You 
know better than anyone else what the bene
fits have been , and if there have been fail
ures, their cause. Will you not write fully 
according to your experience here and else
where your view as to how the University 
can become even more useful to th e State 
and to education' in th e Northwest? We 
realize that this is a ge neral statement but 

BORN LUCKY. 

Some people are born rich and some are 
born lucky. Professor Rankin is ~me .of tI;e 
lucky individuals. He keeps bees 111 hIS attIc 
and the bee-keepers of the State think he is 
a bee-savant and elect him president of the 
State bee-keepers' a ssociation . This gives him 
a free pass to the state fair grounds. This 
plan worked so well that he determined to 
gain a similar reputation a? a market ga~
dener. His garden was commg along beauti
fu lly and he saw visions of another state ?f
fice within reach, when, early one !110rnmg 
he visited the garden to see how hIS vege-

in order that we may have all your thoughts 
bearing upon the subject we make no re
strictions. Many specific questions sug
ges t themselves, such as: 

Are any changes in the general policy of 
the University desirable ? (Standards of 
admission, government, method of internal 
administration, etc.) 

How can Minnesota best attain her own 
special distinction amon'g her sister State 
Universities? What should be Minnesota's 
educational ideal? 

What emphasis should be placed by the 
University at the present time upon re
search work as compared with teaching? 

In the effort of the University to serve 
the whole state through extension courses 
what work has been of real value an'd what 
work should be eliminated? 

What is the special oppo rtunity and what 
are the strong or wcak features of the sev
eral departmental or professional schools? 
(Each alumnus is asked to write fully con
cern ing the department of which he is a 
g raduate.) 

What more can be done to develop a 
wholesome atmosphere in th e student body? 

How can alumni support be developed 
and used for the best interests of the whole 
University? 

The above questions are merely a few ex
amples of the many you are asked to con
sider and write us about. This is a per
sonal appeal to you . In order that the re
plies may be properly edited and correct 
deductions made, will you not make an' early 
answer and give of the very best your mind 
and heart can produce? 

We earnestly solicit your constructive 
suggestions for the improvement and 
strengthening of our Alma Mater. 

Committee on' Alumni Co-operation, 
Henry F . Nachtrieb. 
Effie Ame Rochfo~d , 
William I. Gray, 
E. Bird Johnson , 
Soren P. Rees , Chairman. 

tables were coming along. He aw that while 
he slept some one had harve ted his hard
earned crop. In looking about for traces to 
enable him to sherlockholmes the cu lprit he 
found a gold watch which the thief had drop
ped in his greediness (or perhap he preferred 
a green turnip to the gold one) for more 
vegetables. The watch is probably worth all 
that the vegetables were worth, even in these 
times of hi gh prices, but Mr. Rankin is mourn
ing for what might have been had he been 
able to make a showing before the market 
gardeners. And now he carrie a watch which 
~he owner can have by calling for it and prov-
1I1g property. 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST 
F. Jean MacInnes, a graduate of Illinois 

of the class of 1916, comes to the Uni
vers ity as instructor in plant pathology. 

Arthur Johnson who was last year student 
secretary at Carleton college, has been 
chosen secretary for the Agricultural Y . M. 
C. A. 

Dr. L . G. Rowntree, of the medical school, 
has an article in the Journal-Lancet of 
August 1, upon "Uremia, etiology, types 
and diagn osis." 

Maud Miller, who has had experience in 
the St. Paul schools, takes charge of foods 
and management of the school work in the 
home economics division . 

Miss Schill, a graduate of the University 
of Illinois, has taken the position formerly 
held by Miss Kissock, who has a year's 
leave of absence. 

Major Moses, who was last year m 
charge of the cadets at the University, is 
now Colonel of Infantry. It is said that he 
is stationed at Fort Dodge. 

The decision to donate the net proceeds 
of all intercollegiate athletic contests to 
the Red ross will, we feel sure, meet the 
hearty approval of the alumni. 

Professor Clarence A. Morrow, formerly 
pro fessor of che mistry in the Nebraska 
We leyan University, has been elected 
as i tan t profe sor of agricultural bio
chemistry. 

Eighteen hundred twenty-one studen ts 
were served at the Minnesota Union 
cafeteria last Thursday, the largest number 
served since the cafeteria was opened. 

Adjutant General Rhinow took charge 
of the Fourth Minnesota Infantry Septem
ber 30 when the resignation of Major Frank 
B. Rowley became effective. 

E thel Ronzone, a graduate of Mills Col
lege, with a master's degree from Columbia 
T eachers' college, comes to the University 
to take charge of the work in clothing and 
textiles. 

Walter N. Greaza has been' elected 
president of the ll-University council and 
Margaret Besnah recording secretary. The 
other officers are Ruby COOI1, secretary and 
Frank Brown, treasurer. 

Winifred C. Swift, chemist in the labor
atory of the Unive rsity hospital, left 
October 1 for war work in France. She is 
to be physiological chemist in the Cen tral 
American Red ross hospital in Paris. 

The Northwest School· and experiment 
statio n loea ted at rooks ton, issues a four
page monthly devoted to the interest of 
the scho I for circulation among the 
fr iends of the s hool in northwestern 
Minnes tao 

Dr. L . A. Nippert, a fo rmer professor in 
the University medical college, retu rned 
from his summer's vacation trip among the 
Hopi Indians of the southwest with many 
fa cinating storie of the customs of that 
comparatively little known tribe. 

Regent A. E . Rice, formerly lieutenant 
governor of Minnesota, lectured Friday 
night, October 5, before the Twin City 
lodges of the Sons of Norway, upon the 
"Battle of Chickamauga." Governor Rice 
served in the 15th Wisconsin during the 
Civil war. 

Elizabeth Lang, who has been head of the 
home economics department of the state 
normal school at Buffalo, N. Y., for the 
past seven years, comes to the Minnesota 
division of home economics to serve as 
state leader for extension work in that de
partment. 

May Secrest, a graduate of the Kansas 
State Agricultural college, will do exten
sion work in home economics. Miss Se
crest has been head of the home economics 
division of the Girls' Indust rial school at 
San Luis Ohispo, Calif. 

Dean Alfred Owre, of the college of 
dentistry, has been notified by the surgeon 
genera l of the United States, that it will 
be possible for dental students who have 
been drafted to receive a furlough until 
they have completed their dental courses. 

Bessie E . Bemis, instructor in foods and 
cookery, has left the University to take a 
position at the head of women's work in 
the Rhode Island College of Agriculture. 
Miss Bemis had been with the University 
since 1911. 

Ferne Peck, who has been connected 
with the college of agriculture as in truc
tor in agricultural botany and eed analyst 
for the past year, has been made state seed 
analyst for Nebraska and has taken up her 
work at the University of Nebraska. 

Two new co-operative boarding cottages 
for women have been opened this year. 

The arah Heywood Folwell cottage at 
303 "\ a hington Avenue outhea t. accom
modates twenty young women. The Ruth 
Loring cottage at 201 State Street, provides 
for Seyeflteen young women. 

Alexa nder J. Wuertz has been made as
sistant in agricultural bio- hemistry. Mr. 
'vVuertz is a graduate of ebraska where 
he received both his bachelor' and ma-
ter' degree. He ha had special training 
in food chemistry and pur ued graduate 
work at Minnesota last year. 

S. C. Wilkins and Verne C. Crowl have 
been made as i tants in the chemical labor
atory of the divi ion of anima l n utrition. 
Mr. \vilkins i a graduate of the school of 
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agriculture and had one year of college 
work. Mr. Crowl ha had three year of 
col lege work. 

Professor R . A. Gortner, formerly a -
sociate professor of agricultural bio-chem. 
istry, has been advanced to fu ll professor
ship and is chief of the division for the 
agricultural college and station, taking the 
position left vacant by the promotion of 
Dean Thatcher. 

Professor R. Adams Dutcher, formerly 
assistant profes or of agricultural chemistry 
at the Oregon co ll ege and station, has been 
made assistant professor of agr icul tural bio
chemistry to succeed to the po ition vacated 
by tbe promotion of Dr. Gortner to the 
head of the department. 

Lucy Cordiner come to the University 
as an extension specia li st in home 
·economics. She is a graduate of the 
Winona Normal School and holds both a 
bachelor's and master's degree from th 
Columbia Teacher' college. She has been 
head of the home economics department 
at the State Normal at Ellensburg, ·Wash. 

Harriet E. Niles become ' instructor in 
drawing, design and texti les, a position 
made vacant by the resignation of Mi s 
O live Tuttle who gave up her University 
work on account of the illness of her father. 
Miss Niles has been in tructor in drawing 
and design at the ~tate normal chool at 
DeKalb, Ill. 

Josephine Creelman has been cho en to 
und ertake a new work at the University, 
that of extensIOn specialist in home nursing. 
Miss Creelman is a graduate of t . Luke's 
hospital, edar Rapids, la., and for many 
years was super intendent of the University 
hospital at Iowa City. She has also had 
experience in teaching in public scho Is. 

The Methodist Episcopal churches f 
Mi nnesota have undertaken to raise $200,000 
for a "Student Foundation" and a Metho
dist church to be erected at the corner 
o f 12th avenue and 4lh s treet southea t, 
Minneapolis. The plan ;s 'a definite at
tempt on the part of the Methodist church 
to solve the s tudent prob lem of a great 
state university. 

The division of rural and agricultural 
journ a lism will be better equipped than 
ever this fall and aims to make its work 
vital and attractive to the studen t who 
w ishes to prepare for newspaper work in 
the small er town or who intends to take 
up trade journalism. To those who have a 
leaning toward metropolitan journalism, 
the instruction in reporting, copy-reading 
and editi ng wi ll give a good start. 

Alice L . Edwards, who has been assista nt 
in bio logy at the T eachers ' College of 
Co lumbia University, has beco me assis tant 
in die tetics, nutrition and will hav e cha rge 
of th e home management labora tory of th e 
University. Miss Edwards is a g raduat e 
of the University o f Chicago and too k her 

master' degree at the Teachers' Col lege. 
Before going to Columbia s he was in
structor in physiology and home economics 
in the Oregon State Agricultura l College. 

In the September 15th is ue of the Elec
trical World is a description of the portable 
switch board designed and built by Profe sor 
F . V\' . pringer, Eng. '93. for studying cen
tral station problem without the nece sity 
of a sembling portable in truments. Pro
fe or Farmer's new book on E lectrical 
Measurement give prominence to a 
sch me worked out by Professor Springer 
for measuring induction motor s lip. 
"Spri nger's Method" wa fir t described in 
an article in the E lectrical \Norld on "On 
Electric Slir Meter" June 30, 1910. 

The college of law enrollment is little 
more than half of last year's figures but 
work wil l be carried on as usual. 'vVilbur 
H. herry of Columbia U niv ersity. a prac
ticing lawyer in lhi cily, will fill the va
cancy left by the resignation of Profes or 
Morgan. He was formerly Profes or Mor
gan's a si,tant. Mr. Alber L. Fletcher ha 
been appointed in tructor in the depart
ment. Mr. Fletcher is an honor graduate 
of the Northwestern niversity law school. 
Everett Fra er, of Nova cO li a, a Harvard 
law graduate, and until recently dean of 
the law school of George \ a hington Uni
ver ity, has I een added to the law faculty. 

Every active member of the Phi Della 
Theta fraternity at the Un iversity ha en
tered some branch of war service. Five 
en li ted in the Marine Corp at the first 
call , including-Kenneth Black. Charles 
Hunting, James Hunting, Harold Blanchett 
and Edga r Erdman. Archie Campbell and 
Roger Mc ulley have entered the viation 
Corp. Thomas Williams and \Valter Har
tel enlisted with th e Tenth Engineers. and 
are now in France. The First !licers' Re
serve camp at Fort Snelling look Perry 
Dean, Kenneth Hea ly, Yal Hill. Ernest 
Bell, Owen Johnson and Carro ll Lewis. 
Lieutenant Philip McCulley is with the ig
nal Corps and "Dough" nderson and Hart 
And rson are en listed with the Base Hos
pita l Unit No. 26. 

Captain Britt, commandant of the mili
tary department, announces that owing to 
lack of proper equipment. there will be 
o ffered this year only three of the many 
unit of military work. Both adva nced and 
eleme ntary courses will be g iven in in
fantry, s ig nal corps a nd hospital corp 
work. Heretofore, courses have been g iven 
in machine gun a nd arti ll ery corps work. 
The present courses have been entire ly re
mode led a nd great ly enlarged. Captain 
B ritt promises th at he will do all he can to 
make the military training as interes ting as 
po sible. Th infantry course will consist 
o f the regular drill supplemented by prac
tica l lec ture o n ge neral military subj ect. 
The signa l co rp s students will be taugh t 
signa lling by usc o f Rag and al 0 all pha es 
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of tE'legraphy. Telegraph inst ruments will 
be instalJed and complete instruction g iven 
in their use and care. This course will prob
ab!y be limited to sixty men. First aid to 
the injured, minor surgical operations and 
kindred ubjects will be taught to those in 
the hospital corps. The coll ege of medicine 
will co-operate in making this course a suc
cess. 

F our members of the department of 
physics have been engaged during the pa t 
summer in a sisting the government in 
working out war problems. Dr. McKeehan 
who spent the summer in Washington, will 
continue his work there during the coming 
year. His pecial duties are connected with 
rangefinding which take him to various 
points in the United States. Dr. Tate is 
engaged in research work with the Bureau 
of Standards. His work is along the line of 
experiment of making electricity pass 
th rough metallic vapors. Dr. Paul E. Klop
steg will pend three month more at 
\Va hington at work on war problems and 
Profe or nthony Zeleny has been ervirrg 
as consultin physici t for the Public Safety 
Commi ion . It is said that he i working 
on orne detail of the ubmarine problem. 

W E DDIN GS. 
Dr. Thomas Joseph Snodgrass, Med. '16, 

and Nettie May Smith we re married August 
30, at Rive r Fails, Wis. Dr. Snodgrass is 
first lieutenant in the medical section of the 
United Statcs A rmy. 

George Girrbach, a graduate of the school 
of agriculture in 1913, secretary of the alumni 
association. and Miss Ethel Mae McEachern 
were married in Minneapolis September 15. 
Mr. and Mrs. Girrbach are at home to 
friends at 2210 Polk street northeast. Mr. 
Girrbach is a membcr of the college clas 
of '19, and expect to continue his studies. 

BIRTHS. 
Mr. and Mr. Douglas Cownie (Frieda 

Stamm, '07) on Augu t 31, a son, Dougla 
Heron. Their home address is Suite H. 
Milan Apartments, \ innipeg. Man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charle Elliott Magraw. 2160 
Carter avenue, St. Pau\. eptember 16, a 
son. John Elliott Magraw. Mr. 1Iagraw 
was Miss Martha Mueller. <T. , '12. 

DEATHS. 
Dr. Harry D . Lyon. Dent. '05. died June 

28, 1917, at Oakland, Calif. 

PERSONALS 
'86-W. F . 'Webster, assistant superin

tend nt of chool in Minneapolis, in a talk 
before the Seven th and Eighth grade teach
er at the opening of the chool year, said: 
"Do n t be afraid of having real American 
in America. Let the history you teach the 
children b patriotic history, loyalty his
tory. Let th("m know that their nation has 
the highest ideals of any nation. Let every
one of the children in your classe learn 
before he leave school to appreciate the 
fact that he is an American citizen." 

91 Law-Brig. Gen . Edwin F. Gl nn, 
fo r m'er commandant of cadets at t he Un i
ver ity and a graduate of the University 
college of law. addressed a group of 
India napolis womcn last umme r at a 
pat rio tic meeti ng. His remarks were typ ical 
of th e man. "The Americau soldier, when 
let a lone, is the most peaceful an d uncom
pla ining an imal in th e wo rld. You don't 
thi nk much of him in peace times, b ut in 
time of wa r you fa ll ove r yo urse lves to 
do somethi ng fo r h im-you do n't know 
w hat it is, 1 ut it is pretty certa in to be bad 
for him. P lease don' t send thtn g to eat 
out t o th e fo rt- th ey have a ll they need. 
\~ e are do ing the very best we can fo r th ese 
boys, and we a re go ing to g iv them._ a nd 
your boys-th e boys th ese stud ent o ffi ce rs 
will co mmand-a sportin g cha nce, a nd that 
is a ll anybody can a sk." 

'91, Eng.-Profes or Fred M. Mann ha 
removed his office for the practice of a rchi
tecture to 630 Metropolitan Bank build
ing. 

'91, Dent.. Med. 'n-Dr. Frank C. Todd 
has an article in the Journal-Lancet of 
August 15. upon "If your son i to become 
a peciali~t in the practice of medicine, 
how hall he secure his training?" 

'9J-Clara Kcl1o<Tg has recently 
changed her addre s to 862 Mar hall street. 
Po rtland, Ore. 

'93-P resident Frank \"' . Murphy of the 
tate Bar ssociation, living at "\ heaton , 

Min n., has appointed a committee f attor
np.ys. relp re~ent i ng various part_ of the 
state. to advise with the tate Public Safety 
Commission. Among the graduate of the 
U n iversity named 011 this committee a re: 
Jame A. Carley. Law '9~ . of P lainview: 
J ame ]. Quigley. Law ' l a, of St. C loud; 

a m G. nderson, Law '99, of Hutchinson ; 
e rge F. Gage. La w '94. f O livia: C. H. 
hristopherson . '98. of Luverne, a nd E . O . 

Ha en. Law '00, of ro kston . 

'93 E ng.-Professo r Fra nk YV. pringer, 
of th e depa rtm en t o f e lec trica l engi neering. 
a ttended th e spe ia l meet ing of th e society 
fo r th e p r 111 0 ti on of eng ineer ing ed ucatio n 
held a t Was hin gto n. D. " J uly 6 a nd 7. 
This meetin g was call ed spec ia lly to COI1-
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sider what the engineering schools of the 
country could do to promote the interests 
of the country during the war. The meet
ing proved to be extremely interesting and 
one idea that was dominant throughout was 
the necessity for engineering schools to 
continue their work uninterruptedly and to 
do everything po sible to secure a larger 
enrollment of students in order to provide 
for future needs of the country. One of 
the most valuable features of the meeting 
was a report from the joint committee on 
engineering education headed by Dr. C. R. 
Mann. After attending th is meeting Pro
fessor Springer visited various engineering 
plants ill Philadelphia. New York, Pitts
burgh and Chicago. The special purpose in 
this work was along the problems of 
ignition and high tension tests. 

'94-Charles M. Andrist announced, about 
the middle of September, that he was a 
ten tative candidate for the democratic 
nomination for governor of Minnesota. 
Mr. Andrist was a candidate for lieutenant 
governor at the time Governor Hammond 
was elected and served for two years as 
private secretary to Governor Burnquist. 
Mr. Andrist has been elected vice-president 

f the American Traction company. This 
company owns and operates a street rail
way in International Falls, Minn. 

'95, Law-Andrew Artnur Benton, of 
Marwick, Mitchell , Peat and Company, 
writes: "Enclosed you find a card which I 
have had printed, containing the reso
lutions adopted by some of the students 
of the University of Minnesota. I am send
ing these cards out to a number of my 
young college friends who are in the army, 
with a letter similar to the one enclosed. 
The resolutions are certainly a splendid 
set of principles, and I hope that they may 
be adopted by a large number of not only 
college men but of the soldiers of our 
army." 

'96-L. N. McWhorter, principal of the 
high school, has been transferred to a 
similar position in the \'Vest high school of 
this city. 

'95, Dent.-E. L. Sinclair, of Rochester, 
Minn ., is secretary of the Minnesota Mines 
company, mines at Maitland, S. D. 

'96, Med.-Dr. Warren A. Dennis, of St. 
Paul, has an article upon "Acute Empyema 
of the gall-bladder" in the September 15 
number of the Journal-Lancet. 

'96. E. E.-Dr. C. E. Magnusson, head of 
the Department of E lectrical Engineering 
at the University of Washingto n, was a 
visitor o n the Campus in August. Professor 
Magnusson has recently been appointed 
ac tin g dean of the engi neering co llege of 
the University of Washington. 

'96, Med.-Dr. John E. Soper, lieut nant 
in the U. S. A., and member of the Medical 
Reserve Corps, was ordered early in Sep
tel~l ber to report to Camp Mills, Minneola, 

L. 1., for foreign service with the First 
Minnesota Field Artill ery. 

'97, Med.-Dr. Frank E. Burch has an 
article in the Journal-Lancet of September 
1, upon "Ocular Tuberculosis." 

'97, Med.-"The present status of acute 
infections of the kidney," is the subject of 
an article by Drs. J. S. Gilfillan , Med. '97, 
and Warren A. Dennis, Med . '96, in the 
Journal-Lancet of August 1. 

'97, Law-Franklin G. Holbrook, member 
of the Chamber of Commerce, has been 
made manager of the Milling division of the 
Food Administration Grain corporation es
tablished by the government to conserve 
food supplies and facilitate their dis
tribution. Mr. Holbrook's duties will be 
to look after the enforcement of the rules 
that affect the milling industry. 

'98, Med.-Dr. E. P . Quain , of Bismarck, 
N . D., has an article upon "Fractures at the 
elbow" in the August 15 number ' of the 
Journal-Lancet. 

'00, Law-The American Lumberman of 
June 30, 1917, contains as its leading article, 
the story of "an inland empire leader," re
ferring to C. Albert Barton, Law '00, of 
Boise, Idaho, who is said to be a very strong 
factor in western pine manufacture and 
distribution . Mr. Barton has been in charge 
of the Boise Payette Lumber company at 
Boise during the three years of its existence. 
I n the region covered by its operations is 
found some of the finest pine timber in the 
United States. Mention was made of the 
opening of the new plant of this company 
in a late issue of last year's Weekly. Mr. 
Barton is vice-pre ident and general man
ager of the company which is connect d 
with the Weyerhauser interests. He was 
previously connected with the North land 
Pine company of this city. Mr. Barton was 
president of the Northern Pine Manufac
turers' association of Minneapolis during 
1913 and 1914. 

'00, Med.-Dr. Emil S. Geist has gone to 
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga ., to begin his duties 
as captain in the Medical Re erve Corps . 

'~O-Dr. Carl E . Johnson, physician and 
surgeon, has recent ly moved from Winni
peg to Minneapo lis. His office address is 
1501 Washington avenue south, and his resi
dence address is 3010 32nd avenue south . 

'01, M d.-"Acute post-operative obstruc
tion and paresis" is the title of an article by 
Dr. Emil H . Beckman, of Rochester, Minn ., 
111 the Journal-Lancet of A ugust 15. 

'OI-Major and Mrs. F. F. Jewett. former
ly of Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, are now 
loca1ted at 247 West Peachtree treet. At
lanta, Ga. Since I aving Fort Leavenworth 
last January, the Jewett hav spent four 
months in Eagle Pass, Texas. three months 
in New York s tat e. Mr. Jewett is now 
major of the 328th infantry, a nat ional army 
regiment, organized at Camp Gordon. Mr . 
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Jewett (Clara Steward, '01) and their two 
boys are with Major Jewett at Camp Gor
don. 

'01, Mines-Hoval A. Smith is located at 
841 Peoples GdS building, Chicago, Ill. 

'01 , Hom.-Dr. Harry E. Sutton did 
g raduate work in the New York Post
g raduate medical school and hospital for 
some time last summer. He is now located 
at St. Cloud, doing exclu ively eye, ear, nose 
and throat work. 

'Ol-Mrs. E . \V. D . Taylor, of Drain. 
O regon. visited her relatives in St. Paul last 
August. Mr. Taylor, Eng. '98, is superin
tendent of chool. at Drain. 

'01, Eng.-Charles E. Tullar is chief (at 
$2,700) of Division 26-one of the most im
po rtant electrical divisions of the patent 
o ffi ce at v"ashington, D . 

'02, Med.-Campbell L. Bailey is in the 
base ho pital of the 33rd Division of the 
U. 5 .. rmy and is stationed at Camp Logan, 
H ouston , Texas. 

'02, Med.-uThe early Rontgen diagnosis 
of pulmonary tuberculosis" i the subject 

of an article by Dr. Frank S. Bi sell in the 
Journal-Lancet for July 1. 

'02, Mines-H. H . Holden is superin
tendent of the New Dominion Coppe. com-
pa ny at Globe, rizona. 

'02-M. S. I"indseth is clerk of the town 
of Belle Creek. Goodhue county, Minn . His 
addre sis . R. No. 5, Goodhue. Minn . 

'02, g .-Profes or R. S. Mackintosh, hor
ticultural pecialist in the agricultural ex
tension divi i n, attended a three-day ses
sion o f th e National Horticultural Exten
sion \Vorker' conference at Madison, 
W is .. late in June. 

'02, Med.-Dr. Percy Peabody, of "\ eb
ter. S. D., is a member of the hou e of 

delegate of the . merican Medical a ocia
tion . 

'03, Med.-Dr. J. G. Tewgord, formerly 
located at Roslyn . \\'a h .. i now occupying 
a suite of offices in the Masonic Temple at 
North Yakima, \Vash. 

'01. Med. '06-Dr. F . L. Smith, of Eyota, 
is now at Rochester. Minn. 

'03, Med.-Dr. D. L. Tilderquist, of Du
luth . has an article in the Journal-Lancet 
of Septemb r IS, upon "Prescribing lenses 
after the u e f Cycloplegics." 

'04. Ag.-Ralph Hoagland (in collabora
tion with C. M. Mansfield). has an article 
in the eptember Journal of Biological 
Chemistry upon "The function of 11lU cular 
tissue in the formation of urea ." 

'04, Law, 'OS-Norton & ort 11 (Frank 
E .. '04. La\ . '0 . and Willis 1., Law. '06. '07) 
ha ve changed their ffices t uite 501 New 
Metrol litan Bank builling, corner econd 
avenu(' south and Sixth treet, Minneapolis. 

'04, Ag.-Mary L. Mathews is in charge 
of the work in domestic scienc at Pur lue 

University, Lafayette, Indiana. Purdue is 
planning to build a new structure for its 
domestic science department, and Miss 
Mathews recently spent some time at 
Minnesota inspecting the new building of 
the home economics division. 

'04, Med.-Dr. W . G. Richards, of Bill
ings, Mont., has an article upon "Auricular 
fibrillation" in th e J ournal-Lancet of July 
15. 

'04, Med.-Dr. E. H . Trowbridge, former
ly of Faribault. ha moved to Kansas City. 

'04, Med.-Dr. Hugh S. 'Willson has an 
article in the July 1 issue of the J ournal
Lancet upon " Practical value of the Ront
gen ray in gastro-intestinal diagnosis." 

'OS-Minnie Rank of Taipeng, attended 
the women's conference of the Malaysia 
Mission held at Singapore, February 1 to 7. 
Miss Rank was made assi tant secretary of 
the conference. The report of the confer
ence shows that the work of the mission 
under her charge at Taipeng had made satis
factory progress during the previous year. 
The mis ion maintains a day school and a 
boarding school in addition to other lines 
of direct missionary endeavor. Jessie F . 
Brooks. 'OS, who went out about the same 
time Miss Ra nk did. i in charg e of a board
ing chool at Kuala Lumpur. 

'05-Ro coe F . Sanfo rd is now in the 
Dudley observato ry in Albany, . Y . 

'06, Mines-F. T . I-l o we is resident engi
neer of the Northern Pacific railway at 
Bemidji, Minn . He was formerly located 
at Manhattan , Mont. 

'06-Gertrude Bowne \Vinterfield is teach
ing mathematics in the senior high school 
a t \Villiston. N. D., and is findinO' her work 
very congenial. '" 

'07, Eng.-R.]. ndrus ha changed his 
address from Bloomfield, Indiana, to care 
o f Ironwood & Bes emer Railway and Light 
co mpany, of Ironwood, Mich. 

'07, Eng.-Lynn W . Eddy is with the 
Elliott Electric company of leveland, 
Ohio. 

'07, Ed .-E. . Hig bie i spending the 
year in New York ity. Hi addre is 191 
Claremont avenue. 

'0 . Dent.-Dr. U . J . James is chairman 
of a local Red Cros society at Lakefield. 
1finn. 

'08, fed . 'lO--Dr. ~I. . ppegard to hi 
f rmer home, l e\ L ondon. 1Iinn .. from 
Minneapoli . 

'0 -Dr. Andrev H. Palm r. fellow of the 
merican Ge graphical society. had an ar

ticle in the ept mher cientific Monthly 
upon " limatic influences 11 meri an 
architecture." The artic1 fills 14 pages and 
is , ell illustrated . Dr. Palmer al 0 had an 
arti Ie in the March Monthly Weather Re
port upon "Lightning and Fore t Fires in 
California." 
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'08, Eng.-P. P. Furber ha changed his 
Boston address to lO Kenmore treet. 

'08, Law-W. C. Smiley, who was an in
structor in business law in the extension 
department last year, has been given a com
mission as captain in the Intelligence de
partment at V.,rashington, D . c. 

'08, Med.-Dr. Tolbert Wat on IS located 
at Albany, Minn. 

'09, Chem.-Charles B. Bacon ha 
changed his address from Vv'ashington, 
D . c., to care of the American Telephone & 
Telegraph Co., 195 Broadway, New York 
City-Room lO30. 

'09, Med.-Dr. C. N. Brooks ha moved 
from Wentworth 1'0 Lane, S. D . 

'09-R. A. Sleeper, formerly of Sheldon. 
Iowa, is now located at Omaha, Neb., Ma
jestic Flats, Apt. S. 

'09, Chem.-George W. Walker. who has 
been chemist for the Van Tilberg company 
for a number of years, is now associated 
with the Smith Bros. 0. W. Smith, Law 
'04), in the manufacture of chemicals. Their 
place of business is at the corner of Broad
way and Johnson street northea t. 

'09-Thoma H. Uzzell has a story, "The 
End of a Ribbon" in an August number of 
Collier's. 

'10, Med. '12-Dr. J. E. Douglass, of 
Thief River Falls, was at Fort nelling dur
ing the past summer in the medical corps. 

' 10, Mines-J. R . McKenzie is with the 
engineering department of the Chicago and 
No rthwestern Railway company. He is en
gaged in the construction of a concrete 
elevator at Council Bluffs, Iowa. His pre -
ent address is 412 South 8th street, Council 
Bluffs, Iowa. 

'lO-E. A. Peterson is deputy attorney of 
Gallatin county, Mont. His address is 
Three Forks. 

'lO-Paul R. Seebury is with the Lamson 
company of Boston, Mass. He is connected 
with the New York office at IS West 44th 
street. 

'10, Med.-Dr. Max Seham has all article 
upon "Comparison of the Ge rman and the 
Amel'ican classifications of alimentary dis
turbances," in the September I issue of the 
Journal-Lancet. 

' 10, Ex.-Allan J. Wash is captain in the 
quartermaster department, U. S. A., and as
sistant to' the quartermaster at Fort Snell
in g. Captain Wash says he will be glad to 
see any members of 1910 at his office, Num
ber 24, A row. 

'II-Elizabeth Casey is principal of the 
high school at Buh!, Minn., thi s year. 

'11. Ag.-"White Spruce in Minllesota
A preliminary stu dy," is the title of Bull e
tin 168, issued by the Agricultural Experi
ment station. The bulletin was prepared by 
W . H. Kenety of th e Cloquet Experiment 
station, and fills 32 pages. 

'11, Eng.-Henry C. James, Jr., is first 
lieutenant in the signal officers' rese rve 
corps at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas . Mrs. 
James (F rances Lloyd, ' lO) is living at 1073 
Lincoln avenue, St. Paul. 

'11, M. A.-Superintendent F . E . Lurton 
of th e East Grand Forks public schools has 
been elected president of the Minn~sota 
High School Debate league. This is the 
oldest public speaking league in the north
west. 

'11, Law-John McGovern, special agent 
of the Department of Justice, has enlisted 
in the aerial unit being organized at the 
Dunwoody Institute in this city. 

' II , Med . '13-Dr. R. Edwin Morris, 
teaching fe ll ow in the medical school, and 
Henry VIr. Woltmann have an article upon 
" Meth ods of graphically recording tremors, 
clonus and reflexe " in the July 1 issue of 
the Journal-Lancet. 

'12, Eng.-John Adams, a former Univers
ity student and tennis enthusiast, won the 
Minnesota state championship at a game 
played 'early in August at Duluth . 

'12-David E. Berg is with the Committee 
on Criminal Courts of the Charity Organ
ization society of the city of New York. 
His o~ce is at 105 East 22nd street, New 
York City. 

'12, Eng.-\Ni lli am ]. Bingen. formerly of 
Lilly, S. D .. is now located at the Uni
versity of Illin ois as a member of the 
faculty of the co ll ege of engineering. His 
addres i 309 Trans! ortation building, Uni
versity of Illinois, Urbana, Ill. 

'12, Med . ' l4--Dr. A lva A. Conley, of 
Cannon Falls, Minn., has an article in th 
Journal-Lancet of August 1. upon "Pituit
rin." 

'12-Rita MacMullen has changed her 
Minneapolis address to 4119 Vl1entworth 
avenue. 

'12, Med.-Dr. . E. Mundson, formerly 
of McIntosh, has removed to Oslo, Minn ., 

'12, Ag.-W. R. Pearce is with the North
ern States Power company of Faribault, 
Minn. This is one of the H. M. Byllesby 
& Company's branches. 

'12, Med. '14-The July I issue of the 
Journal-Lancet contains an article by Dr. 
Harold W . Stone, f Wayzata. up n "A 
simple method of removing foreign bodies." 

' 13-Margaret Fletcher is high school 
librarian at Buhl, Minn ., this year. 

'13-D. D. Gilbert has given up his posi
tion in Chicago with the A. E. Butler Co., 
to go with th e City National Bank of 
Mason City, Iowa. 

'13-Vera Grant is teaching this year In 
the high sc hool at Athena, Oregon. 

'13, Grad.-C. W. Howard , associate pro
fessor of en tomology and parasitology, Un i
sition of pr fes so r of biology in Canton 
versity of Minneso ta, has accepted the p -
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Christian College. Canton. China. Pro
iessor Howard will ail from San Francisco 
the middle of October, visiting Hawaiian 
Islands. Manila and Japan en route. anton 
ch-I tian college is the only institution of 
collegiate rank in South China. The rapid 
growth of the agricultural and medical de
partments has made neces ary the organ
ization of a department of biology. 

'13-Edwin T. Hodge has changed hi ad
dre from New York City to 1460 Barclay 
street. Vancouver. B. C. 

'13. Dent.-Dr. F. E. Putnam. formerly 
located at Pelican Rapid, i now practicing 
his profession at Eden "alley. Minn. 

'13. Chem .. Gr. 'I4-Victor Yngve re
ceived his Ph. D .. from Harvard last spring 
and is at present in the research department 
of the Oldbury Electrochemical company of 
Niagara Falls, N. Y. His city address is 
513 Teffer on avenue. He find his work 
very rnjoyable. 

'I4-Alice Berry. is in charge of the Y. 'V. 
C. " at the agricultural department this 
year. Mis Berry has had experience in 
teaching at \\' es ing:ton Spring. S. D., and 
wa la t year a re ident of Unity Hou e. 

'l4-Lillian Byrne - i teaching at Me
nomonie. "·is., thi year. Her adslre 
715 'Nilson avenue. 

'14. Chem.-A. \V. Gauger, formerly of 
Pitt. burgh. Pa .. i now lieutenant in the 
U. S. Army and i located at the Infantry 
School of fill. Fort Sill. Okla. . "v. 
Gau.g-cr ha been secretary of the Pittsburgh 
section of the American Chemical ociety 
and al 0 editor of their publication. 

'14. Fng.-Loui T. Lar on has changed 
hi add res from Champaign. Ill.. to vVin
dom. Minn .. care of O. E. SeInes. 

'14. Med.-Dr. E . S. O'Hare ha moved 
to Wing:. N. D. He was formerly located 
at vVa hburn. N. D. 

'14. Sch. Agr.-Clarence G. Ols n i at 
Camp Grant, Rockf rd . Ill.. a rnemh r of 
Co. B. 341 t regiment. 

'I4-Cas ie R. Spencer i crit ic teacher in 
the sixth grade of the training school of 
New Mexico Normal Univer ity. Her ad
dres is La a a de Ramona, East La 
\' ega . New 1,fexico. 

'14. g.-S. H. Thomp on. now in the Ex
tension divi ion of the Iowa tate College. 

meso Iowa, is engaged in farm manage
ment work I ut ince the United tates en
tered the war has given much of h is time 
to a farm labor hureau conducted by hi. di
vi ion. Through the divi ion's efforts about 
four hundred local lahor bureaus through-

llt Iowa have heen organized to co-operate 
with the central bureau at meso 

'IS-Tulia . Barlholet i teaching German 
and Biology in the Moorhead. finn .. high 
choo l lhi year. Her addre i 107 6th 
treet ollth, Moorhead . 

'I5-Frederick Bruchholz i to be assist
ant commandant of cadets at the University 
this year. Mr. Bruchholz has been engaged 
recently in Y. M. C. A. work at Fort Snell
ing and was previously with the :Minneapolis 
Trust company of this city. 

'15. Grad.-W. W. Butler, who has been 
manager of the Minnesota Union for the 
past two year. will hortly leave for 
France to engage in Y. M. C. A. work. 

'15. Grad.-James E. Chapman. a graduate 
of Carleton college. 1910. who took hi m'l~
ter of science deg-ree at Minn .. ota in 1915, 
has been mane as i tant in soil in the col
Ipg-e of al!riculture. Since granuating )'1r. 
Chapman ha been in charg-e of the exoeri
mental work at Grand Rapids. and wa al 0 

connected with the main aO'ricultural ex
periment station for a year. 

'15. Ag.-Ora Conley and Genevie\'e Ber
I!'en. who have been teaching in Minnesota 
since !l'Tadllation and h'lYe spent the nast 

summer in extension \ ork. become members 
of the extension taff thi year. 

'15-Hilde!!'arde .Erstad i now located at 
209 North High treet. Ibuquerque. K. ),1. 
'IS-Lou;~e Gellerman is teaching at 

\Vindom. Minll .. thi year. 
'1:;-Pa111 M. Harmer. a graduate of 

Carleton Colle!!'e. \\'h0 tnnk his ma ter' de
!!'ree at Minne ota in 1915. come to the 
University as as i tant in oil. 

'15. Ag.-Alfred S. ).ferrill is as i tant in 
agronomy. 

'IS-Fae 11. lease i teaching Latin and 
En!!'li h in the high , chool at \Yaconia. 
1inn .. this year. 
'IS-Katherine '". :\felson i located at 924 

N. Renton ';Yay. Los Ang-ele . Calif. 
'15. i\If .. d.-Dr. T. "-. O'Neill ha moved 

from Albertville to Fore ton. 1finn. 
'IS-Agne S. Peter on is teaching at 

Baudette. Minn .. this year. La t year she 
taul!ht at Sacred Heart. 

'15. Med. 'I6-Dr. C. . RaadQui~t who 
served his int .. rneship at the C. & c. ho -
pit~1 of St. PallJ. ha bec()me a sociated 
with Dr. G. S. v\-attam of \Varren. Minn. 

'IS. Ed.-LI1};t 11. \\-allace will be located 
at Tackson. Minn .. thi choo1 veal'. Her 
no 'toffice add rl'Ss i I ox 166. -11i s , al
lace's home i in 1finneapoli . 

'I6-Bernard \\-. Bierman. of Butte. 
Mont .. coach of the foothall and haseball 
teams. retllrnen early in the Sllll1mer to De
troit. 'Minn .. where he remained until called 
into the marine c rps en·ice a second 
lieu tena n t. 

'16. MecJ.-Dr. B. Bottolf n ha formed 
a partnership with Dr. O. J. Hagen. M'ed. 
'06, of lv[oorhead. 

'17, Eng.-Ward E. Becker has changed 
hi addres from Yirginia. 11inl1 .. to 421 
Rebe ca avenue, \\' ilkin burg. Pa. 
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Minnesota Shows Surprising Form For First Game 
Minnesota 64, S. D. State O. 

Last Saturday several new stars, that 
promise to become first magnitude later in 
the sea on, came above the horizon on 
Northrop field. Arntson, Quarterback, did 
some brilliant work and was in every play 
all the time. Lampi, right half,. also won the 
allegiance of the rooters by his fine work 
in advancing the ball. Bierman III, who 
replaced Lampi for a time, proved that he 
is likely to advance the honors that attach 
to the Bierman name at Minnesota. He 
threw himself into the game with an aban
don that was most promising. Sullivan 
and Holmgren, also, made the spectators sit 
up and take notice. The whole team, and 
there was real team work in evidence, play-

d a good game; we mention the fore
going because they are to take the places 
made vacant by the dropping out of last 
year's brilliant backfield. These new men 
may not make such a record as last year's 
backfield, but we predict that they will play 
in a way to win a warm spot in the heart 
of every Minnesota rooter. 

The line, from end to end, was strong and 
thou gh it was not severely tested, it showed 
it elf strong on defense and Quick to take 
advantage of every spot in the opposing 
line and made many holes through which 
the backfield had no trouble in advancing 
the ball. The interference was good, con
sidering the time of the sea on. and while 
the ball was fumbled too many times the 
men were Quick to recover it. 

Thoug h so clearly outplayed. South Da
kota tate college never Quit and played the 
be t game they were capable of putting up 
till the final blow of the whistle. One of 
the most brilliant plays of the day was when 
Kennard. their left half, got away for thirty 
yard. 

The squad on the sidelines wa rather 
s lim. and there are few substitutes to take 
the place of men who may be injur d, but 
it i safe to say that the team of 1917 will 
rank up we ll with the teams of oth er years 
and will not be beaten un Ie s by a team that 
is clearly superior. 

The spirit throuCYhout the game. li splayed 
by the men, was excell e nt, and whi le the 
team work at time was crude.. the men 
s howed that they were teachable and an x
iou to do their best. .'\rnt 011. Lampi. and 
Bierman, were particularly strong in ad
vancin.~ th I al l and in open field work 
where Quick thinking is vita l to s Llc cess. The 
men howed a comme ndable te nden cy to 
fall toward th ir OPP nents goa l whenever 
they were downed and once o ne of the men, 
wa tackled he fell I ut ro ll ed over with the 
foo tl a ll and hi opponent c lasped in hi 
arm for nearly ten yard additional gain. 

The mo t brilliant play of the day was Arnt
son's run of sixty yards through the whole 
S. D. team for a touchdown. This play fol
lowed the ,D. kickoff, which Schroeder 
returned twenty-five ya rd s. In this run 
Arntson dodged tackler after tackler and 
clearly outdistanced all his opponents be
fore the run was finished. 

Minnesota- Position. S. D. State-
Schroeder ...... left end ...... Tomeraason 
T. Johnson ..... .left tackle ., ....... Evans 
Eklund ......... Ieft guard ....... Redmond 
H. L. Wi lliams, Jr.-

center ............. eils)n 
D. Johnson ..... righ t guard ....... Dalthorp 
Hauser (C) .... .. right tackle ...... Burdette 
Flin'n ....... , ... right end ... .. ... .. Gilbert 

mtson ........ quarterback ........ Hipple 
Sullivan ......... left half ......... Kennard 
Lampi .......... ri¥ht half ......... Walseth 
Aldendorfer .... .full back .......... Hoover 

ubstitute: Minnesota. Holmgren for 
Sullivan; Bierman for Lampi; Kingsley for 
Flin'n; Jordan for Ek lund ; Eklund for T. 
Johnson; Lampi for Arnt on. outh Da
kota tate, ulhand for Redmond; Horkey 
for Neilson. Touchdown, Flinn, Lampi, 3. 

rnt on 3, chroeder. Bierman, Holmgren, 
Goal after touchdowns, Eklund 3, Hau er 
1. Officia ls, referee, Nichols, berlin. Um
pire.. dams, hio tate; field judge, orey, 
Nehra ka; head linesman, Harding, Min
nesota. 

Later Games. 

Minne ota will meet Indiana next atur
day on Northrop field. Indiana has shown 
exce llent form this year and a hard game 
may be expected. \Vi sconsin will be played 
at Madison, November 3 and hicago in 
Minneapolis on November 17. The season 
wi ll close with a game with Illinois at ham
paign on the 24th. 

Big Ten Scores. 

Illinoi , 44; Oklahoma, O. 
hicag , 48; Vanderbilt, O. 

Michigan, 69; Mt. nion, O. 
\ Vi consi n, 0; Notre Dame, O. 
Indiana, 40; St. Louis .. O. 

hi tate, 40; N rthwestern, O. 

President Burton Present. 

Prcsid nt Burton' witne ed, for the first 
time, a game of football in which Minne ota 
was one of the contestants. Accompanied 
by Mrs. Burton and their daugh ter, he sat 
in the stud lit ection passing up th e be t 
box, in front f the grandstand, which is 
a lways reserved for the president of the 

niver ity. 
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f READ GROVE'S DICTIONARY J 
I T HIS OF i 
1 OFFER MUSIC AND MUSICIANS ! 
! The Standard Reference Work for Musicians J 
, We are offering the complete five-volume edition, bound in red cloth and gold, at the I, 
I remarkably special price of $16.00. A s we only have a few sets remaining to be aold at 
I this special pric e .', 
: ORDER YOUR SET NOW 
1 i i PAUL A, SCHMITf, Music Dealer. :-: 729 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn. : . , 
+--_.-.. _ .- .. - .. -._ .. _---.. _.-.. - .. _.-.. - .. _-_._---_. __ ._-.. 

SOCIAL AND CIVIC WORK. 

Becau e of the growing complexity of 
modern ocial and ciyic problems and the 
conviction that only increased training and 
technical kill can handle them effectively, 
American univer itie are pressed to offer 
specialized profe sional in truction to meet 
the new demand. In pite of the bewi l
dering variety of problem which confront 
ocial worker, there i sti ll und erneath 

them all a certain stratnm of common fea
ture for which profe ional training and 
profe. ional technique can b communicat
ed. I t is the com'iction that experience 
has demonstrat d thi fact which prompts 
the niver ity to announce a training course 
for oClal and ch'ic work. The war demand 
for variou type ' of ski ll ed civil ian relief 
work add a c rtain timeline s to the an
no unc men!. Th necc ity for maintain
ing hard-WOIl tandard of ocial work dur
ing the war and th normous work of re
cons t ruction at it clo e, make such a 
course all the more imperati e. Thi course 
has b en organized and retained within the 
college of cience, literature, and the ar ts. 

atisfactory completion of the four year' 
course leads to the degree of bache lor of 
arts. A fifth year's work is designed to 
lead primarily to a sp cia l certificate of pro
ficiency in ocia l and civic ·work. But stu
dent whose program sati fy requirements 
of the training cour e and the graduate 
schoo l may recei\e both the special certifi
cate and th degree' of master of an at 
the close of the fifth year. 

' 16-- . \\' . Hayden, who pent last year 
in London, i to go to Shanghai, China, 
next month, in the employ of the Inter
nationa l Banking corporation. Mr. Hayden 
visited the University la t week. 

' 16, Eng.-Harry T. Thompson, who since 
hi g raduation has been connected with the 
Wagner Electric Mfg. Co., of t. Loui a 
ale en ineer, has recently been trans

ferred to their Cleveland office. Hi ad
dress i 603 Union building. 

+--_._--_ .. - .. -.- -_ .. -._ .. -.. ---'-+ 
& •• , 

Stll. iltposilory RmorctS $250.000.00 CoaaIy Dt,osilory 

UNIVERSITY STA IE BANK j 
'\Vo8hlngton "e. S. E. ond Ouk St. 
This bank, only three blocks rrom 

the Campus, Is located Ideally ror the 
use or the University Proresso r , S tu 

i 
i 
j dent or Employe. 

Chock Aceoants 
SU tl, Dt""'~ Vaults 

51riqs Ac:coools f 
In.arua or All Kmds i 

+_-1.-.. - .. _---.. _---.. ·_--_.+ 
' 16, For.-A. B. Gierlow i with C. C. 

Me ngel & Bro. Co .. Bluefie ld, icaragua. 

'I6--Ralph Haefner is principal of the 
linton (Minn.) public school. 

'16. Ag.- Robert Hodg on is in tructor in 
farm crops. 

' 16, Ag.-John M. fartin i connected 
with Independent School Di trict TO. 20. 
at keley. Minn . Last year he wa located 
at EaO'le Bend. 

t'_'_'I-"-'_"-"-'-'--'-'-"-"-"-H-' __ '_-"-'_'-'1---'------"-"--1-
i It A Drop of Ink [WE PRINT THE WEEKLY] I 
t Makes a Million Think" i 
:l! Is it not worth while to use some printer's ink to make :,' 

some of the million think about you and what you have 
! to offer the world in exchange for a living? ! 
t 415 Third Ave. N. THE COLWELL PRESS I . , +-.. - .. _ .. _ .. __ u~ .. _..-.._-.-.. __ .-... _______ .-..._. ___ ._._._._._.+ 
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ALUMNI MUSICIANS! 
Here we are again in the same space aa last year 

to le t you know we can take better care of your every 
musical wish bet er than ever. 

PIANOS 
The home of the Steinway, Ivers & Pond, Ludwig, 

Behr Bros., and dozens of others found only at our .tore 
- remember- this is the store with the piano to fit 
everyone's purse. 

SHEET MUSIC 

! 
! 
! 
1 
,- The biggest and best department in the city. All 

the popular IDe hits and all the classics. All songs 
1 cheerfully and correctly demonstrated. 
- I 
, VICTROLAS and RECORDS : 
! ! All the different Victrola styles and woods and all the records- all the time. -

! MAKE OUR STORE YOUR MEETING PLACE i 
I i 
1 Metropolitan Music Co. i 
I THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE i 
f 41-43 South Sixth Street - Minneapolis 1 
+-,,-,-.,-,-- ,,- ,'_-_'-11-"--',-,-,,-,,_.,-,,-,,-,,--,_._._._. ___ . ___ . __ + 

+.-..-.. - .. - .. -..-. .. - .. -._ .. -._._.-.. - ,+ 
i I 
i J 
i WM. T. COE i 
i Acad, '94 . Law '96 i 
1 ! 
i i 
1: :.1 

Announce. that he auumed the General 
i Manager.hip of the i 
: : 
I CLARX MILLING COMPANY I ! Manufacturer. of i 
1 WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR ! 
I WHOLE WHEAT GRAHAM i 
1 SWEET GERM CORNMEAL i i (Whit. or y.llow) i 
1 WHOLE RYE FLOUR 100% f 
-Ii CLARX WHITE CORN FLOUR Pure II 

GOLDEN CORN FLOUR 
- BUCKWHEAT FLOUR i 
! = i OAT FLOUR I 
: BARLEY FLOUR i 
! RYE FLOUR f 
f A full cereal line. Mill capacity 2000 bbls. i 
i daily, Operated by electricity, Located 1 t at Thirty.ninth and Hiawatha Avenues . i 
i Office: 402 flour ExchaDlle, MinDeapoli. i 
.;..-.. - .. - .. - .. -_.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _._-.;. 

+.-.. -._ .. -._-_ .. - .. - .. -._----._-_.-.. - ,,+ 

I Hedi- I 
, Control j 
and a.. savin, o:f :fuel f 
I Thi s device takes complete and ac- r· 
: curate charge of the drafts a nd damp-! ers of any slyl" of heating plan t burn- 'I 
- Ing coal or gas. 
I Th e r eal comfort and h ealth It af- f 
: f o rd s In rightl y and evenl y heat d = 
I rooms, Is worlh every p nny of the cost I t and during a lifetime o f continual and :1 
: dependable s rvice repeatedly r epays 

Its purchase price in a dally saving of f· 
fuel. 

'/5eUINNEAPO~/S''' i 
."" HElfrHEGVI.ATOR I 
Is more than human In Its sat- f 
Isfactlon. 

The action Is e ntire ly auto- I 
malic at all times and the 
clock attachment can be eas- r 
Ily adjusted so lhat It will OP-1 erate for an exac t lower de- T_. 

gree for the ni g ht and again i In the morning at any set hour fi 
• operate for a return to the 
I warmer daytim e tempera ture. 
=, Sold by heating contractors, , 

hardware dealers and plumb- I 
ers everywhere. Eas ily and , 1 Quickly Install ed In any home I 
and guaranteed satisfactory. :1 1 Write Us For Booldet 

'I MINNEAPOLIS HEAT REGULATOR CO. i 
Wm. R . Sweatt. Pr s. I 

_ 2805 4th Ave. So., lIJpJ8., linD • 
+._.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _ .. - .. -.+ 
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REMEMBER 

The man on the firing line, who is of
fering his all for his country, owes the 
country nothing which you and I do not 
owe it. He is paying his debt to the 
country in full.-Shall we hesitate to 
do what we can because we "Can't do 
what we would like to do-shoulder a 
gun and march by his side? Compared 
with what he is doing we can't do much 
but we can do something that is abso
lutely essential to his welfare and the 
welfare of the country-so let us do it 
with right good will. 
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TUE ALO)INI WEEKLY MAKES AVAILABLE FOR 
EACH ALUMN S THE RESULT OF THE NITED 
EN DE AVOR OF ALL AL MNI TO KEEP IN TO OCH 
WITH EACH OTHER AND THE NI V ERSITY 

VOL. XVII OCTOBER 22, 1917 No. 3 

w~r tihtup.sotu Alumni IIrrkly 
Office: 202 Library Building, University, 

Minneapolis, Mi nn. 

Publl~hed by the General Alumni Association 
of the University of Minnesota. 

Entered at the Postoffice in Minneapolis as 
second-class matter. 

Lite subRcrlption. ~35; annual subscription 
$2.50. 

Lite members are allowed a special discount 
ot fifty cents In consideration of pay

ments all' ady made. 

Un le",. u b c r l b er" direct n dl s contlnunnee It 
wi ll b e u uDu~d that n ren e , vnl o f 8ub

Ncrl l. ti " " I de ... lred. 

\DYI SOH Y E DITOR L \L C OllI llllTTEE 
B c nJllol lo Droke, hnfrnlDn . 

llo p e ( c D onold , lice R ock well W n rren 
tnllley D. HO UCk , IInro1d J . L e onnrd. 

E ditor ond (nnager , 
E. B. Johnson. 

It Is the purpose ot the Weekly to present 
facts upon which the alumni may base their 
own judgment; to offer unbiased Interpreta
th'c comm nt upon the facts In order to assist 
to a better understand Ing of the same to 
reflect, editorially, th opinion of the alumni 
as faithfully as possible; to be always open 
tor communications from any alumnus who 
desires to say anything upon a matter ot 
Interest to the alumnI. as alumnI. Construc
tive criticism, news and new subscribers are 
each helpful and welcome, and combined, they 
Improve the service rendered by the WeekI)' 
to its subscribers. 

Each new appearance of President Bur
ton is the occasion for expres ions of satis
faction on the part of tho e concerned. The 
good impressio n which he made when he 
first came to the niversity is fast deepen
ing into genui ne good wi ll and affection. 

tudent rep rter ha dubbed him "the 
students' pre iden t," which p lea ed Presi
dent Bur t n very much, for there i no ot her 
thing he 0 much desire as to be in to uch 
with tudcn ts and tudent affairs. T he stu
dent, facu lty, a lum ni ant\ c itizen, who 
have com e in on tact w ith Pre iel en t B ur
(O il , a re agreed that h i a regula r ma n. 
Pre ide n t Bu rt on has a n engagement fo r 
every ev ning f rom n w to th e 20th of D e
ce mbe r-except li nda)' eve nin gs, un elays 
he has se t as ide for rest a nd he has not 

broken over his rule but once since he came 
to the University and on that occasion he 
was drafted by the Public Safety Commis
sion to make a patriotic talk. President 
Burton says that he needs and must .have 
this period of rest in order to do his best by 
his job. It is up to the alumni, faculty, stu
dents and tbe people of the State generally 
to help him by re pecting his self respect 
anel cea e to urge him to break over this 
rule which he find a necessity, 

T he editor of t he Weekly has been a ked 
to recommend some young woman, a grad
uate of the Univer ity, for a special work 
in connection with a magazine. The po i
tion will praY Ide a reasonable (guaranteed) 
compensation, and, to one who can make 
a succe of the work. the pas ibilities are 
yery promising. The chief attraction of the 
position is the opportunity it offer for do
ing a ocial service worth while and a fur
ther chance to take an active part in help 
mg to solve a vital social and economic 
pl·oblem. If there is. among the reade r of 
the \\'eekly, a young woman to whom thi 
open in'" appeal, we invite her to write to 
the editor of the \\' eekly and tate her train
ing and, such other facts as would th row 
light upon her probab le fitness for such 
work. I t should not be forgotten that the 
work i in an untried field. and while prom
ising a fair living, promi e a l 0 lots of 
hard work and at time may be very dis
couraging. The editor of the \veekly is 
convinced, however, that the right woman 
can do a work supremely 'worth wh ile and 
will find in it a challenge to do h r be t for 
th ake f the work it elf. 

Regis tration figures for the current year 
are not yet avai lable 0 a to be comparable 
to a like date of the previous college year. 
From the figure' that are avai lab le it seems 
probab le that there will not be a large a 
percentage of dec rea e as had been ex
pected. Po sibly the decrease will not be 
1110re than ten per cent and it may even 
fal l be low that figllre. Defin ite fig ure re
gardi ng the regi tratio n in Germa n are not 
avai lab le. but it appear fr om p relim inary 
repo r t t ha t the fa lli ng off of student in this 
depa r tment , ill not be far from 30 per 
ce nt w ith a cor re p ndi ng in crease in regi -
(rat ion in F re nch and pan ish . 
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It has been suggested that a Thanksgiv
ing Day game between Minnesota and Iowa, 
to be played at Camp Dodge, Des Moines, 
Ia., would prove a welcome diversion for 
the men in camp at that place. The tech
nicality of a conference rule stands in the 
way, but the waiving of such a rule, under 
present unusual conditions, ought not to 
be a serious matter, if it is decided that 
the plan is worth while. 

The Class of 1913 is going to invest prac
tically all of its small class fund in a $100 
Liberty Loan Bond. The example of 1913 
might well be foll owed by other classes 
which have funds that can' be so used. 

LETTERS FROM THE FRONT. 

A great many readers of the Weekly will 
be receiving from time to time, letters from 
the "front" written by Minnesota men who 
are in active service in the war zone. We 
should like to have copies of such letters 
for publication ill' the Weekly. If the let
ter is personal and contains matters that 
would not be of particular interest to the 
alumni generally. send in a copy of that 
portion of the letter that would be of gen'
eral in terest. 

We should als o like to have, for use at 
some future date, photographs of Minne
sota men who are in active military service 
of the U . S. government, and for immediate 
use photographs of groups of Minnesota 
men in their camp or service environment. 

This material will be used as far as possi
ble in the vVeekly this year and will be per
manently preserved in the records of the 
General Alumni Association. 

THE GOVERNMENT NEEDS STEN
OGRAPHERS. 

At. the request of John A. McIlhenny, 
president of the United States civil service 
commission, we announce that the govern
ment has urgent need for more stenog
raphers and typewriters. Information con'
cerning the requirements, pay, etc., can be 
secured by writing to President McIlhenny 
U. S. Civil Service Commiss ion, Washin'g~ 
ton, D. C. 

PRESIDENT BURTON'S MESSAGE TO 
THE STUDENTS. 

The following message from President 
Marion LeRoy Burton is self-explanatory. 
To' the Students of the University: 

The Minnesota Daily has asked me to 
write a brief message to the students. I 
accept the invitation g lad ly. The officers 
and students of a university must know and 
understand one another pretty thoroughly 
if the high aims of education are to be real
ized. We can begin our acquaintance which 
I hope may speedily ripen into friendship, 
by talking to one another. There are very 

many things which I am eager to say to 
the students and which I hope in' the course 
of time may reach you. 

Just now let me say emphatically that I 
must know you. I realize that it is physi
cally impossible to know all of you. I ex
pect, however, to know so many of you that 
I shall be able to appreciate the needs, prob
lems and opinions of all of you. If I do not, 
then both you and I are to blame. We are 
put here to work together. My first busi
ness is to administer this university; your 
fir t task is to be a university student. It 
would seem therefore practically impossi
ble for us not to come into rather close re
lationship. In order to make this possible 
in a measure .. at least, I have made two 
plans : (1) I shaH be at the Union every 
Wednesday evening for the occasion which 
has been designated as "The President's 
Mixer," and (2) I have set aside the hour 
from 2:30 to 3:30 each afternoon (except 
Saturday) for conferences with students. 
My office is in the Library building, and my 
secretary, Mr. Buhr, one of your former fel
low students, will be glad to make appoint
ments for you. 

r want to urge the students to put first 
things first. Those words would make a 
good slogan for this year. Your life here is 
very complex. It offers to you a multitude 
of riches. Man ifestly there are many ex
cellent things here which you can never 
touch . If you attempt to include everything 
your college course wi ll he a pathetic fail
ure. You simply must choose. eliminate and 
concentrate. Decide what you are going to 
do and then do it. Not quantity but quality 
is what America need today. r helieve your 
regular college duties should be given first 
place in your thought and intere t . Your 
university career will be genuinely success
ful just in proportion as you do well your 
regu lar duties. Your first business is to be 
a student. The student who studies is no 
longer a joke. He is the real thing. 

The war is putting many of your prede
cessors here through stern, severe T1'1ilitary 
service. Can you fail in these war times to 
do less? Going to coll ege today is a man's 
job. It is serious husiness. Put first things 
first, and then gather in all the sp lendid by
products that you can. Be loya l to the real 
work of the university and then to your 
country in thi hour of crisis. 

M. L. BURTON. 

DINNER FOR DEAN ALLEN. 

Last Thursday night, in the gold room of 
the Radis Oil, the engine rs of Minnesota 
gave a dinner in honor of Dean John R. 
A ll en, of the co ll ege of engineering. The 
following societies were repre ented by del
egates: American society of mechanical en
gineers; American in stit ute of electrical en
gineer ; American soci ty of c ivil engineers; 
American institute of architects; American 
society of heating and ventilating engineers; 
American socie ty of illuminating engineers ; 
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Minne ota surveyors and engineers society; 
Minnesota electrical association; Minnesota 
highway engineers association; Engineering 
alumni association, University of Minnesota; 
Engineers club of Minneapolis; Civil Engi
neers society of St. Paul; Duluth Engineer
ing society ; Society of automotive engi
neers; Gargoyle club of St. Paul. 

The chairman, Charles L. Pillsbury, a 
former student, called consecutively upon 
the representatives of each society to stand 
as the roll of societies was called. 

Speeches were made by Edward A. 
Thiem. of St. Paul. for the civil engineers; 
Arthur L. Abbott, Eng '97, for the electrical 
engineers; by \V. B. Day, of St. Paul, for 
the architects; by]. L. Record of the Min
neapolis Steel and Machinery Co" for the 
mechanical engineers; by Harry E. Gerrish, 
Eng 'OS, for the heating and ventilating en
g ineers; by Oliver Crosby, of St. Paul, of 
the American Hoist and Derrick company; 
by \V. H. Hoyt, '92, representing the Du
luth eng-ineers and by the representative of 
the society of automotive engineers. 

The chairman outlined brieAy something 
of the history of the college of engineering 
and paid a tribute to the work of Profes
sor "V. A. Pike, its first dean . Both Mr. 
Record and 1fr. Oliver spoke very kindly of 
Dean Pike and his work. 

11 of the speakers gave the new dean 
a warm welcome and pledged him their sup
port and the support of their respective so
cieties. 

Dean Allen has already won the allegiance 
of the engineering profession of Minnesota 
and beg-ins his administration under the 
most favorahle auspices. 

Dean Allen declined to say what he was 
going to do at Minnesota, declaring that he 
preferred to wait a few years and tell what 
he had done. He stated what he conceived 
to be the purpose of an engineering college. 
To gh"e it man the instruments for work
mathematics and sciences-and to teach him 
how to work. The real engineering he must 
learn after he graduates and meets the prob
lems which he must solve. Dean Allen told 
of his experiences in Turkey and how those 
experience had made him a better patriot. 
He also described, in a most interesting way 
the difficultie of doing business in that 
country. In the course of his talk Dean 

l1en pointed out the necessity for Ameri
cans to adopt better sales methods to meet 
competition of other nations. Ameri a's 
preeminence has been due to the abundance 
of raw materials and the ability to make 
machinery to do work so that the higher 
price of labor has proved no handicap. 

"Val' conditions have created a tremend
ous demand for engineers and ha taken 
from civil life a very large percentage of 
the tramed engineers-this means that more 
f'l1g'il1eers mu t be trained and must be 
trained to meet conditions that will obtain 
after the war is over. Dean Allen expressed 
the hope that he might be able to be of a 
real service in helping to make the college 

of engineering a potent force in the period 
of reconstruction and expansion to follow 
the war. 

The dinner was an unqualified success. 
Dean Allen, the guest of honor ,confirmed 
the good impressions of those who had 
previously come in contact with him and 
those who met him for the first time were 
more than delighted with the man. 

BALLOT 
Any graduate or former student of the 

College of Science, Literature and the Arts 
is entitled to fill out this ballot and mail it 
in. Care should be exercised to follow di
rections exac.tly. 

1. Make an X opposite the name of your 
choice for director. 

2. Detach the ballot and mail it to the 
address given below, so that it will reach 
the University not later than November 15, 
1917, the day preceding the annual meeting 
of the Association'. 

3. Mail the ballot in an envelope ad
dressed as follows: 

Canvassing Committee, 
202 Library Building, 

University of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

4. The name of the voter must be w rit
ten on the outside of the envelope or upon 
the ballot itselt as evidence of good faith. 

Candidates. 

The following is the list of candidates 
for election to represent the College of 

cience, Literature and the Arts upon the 
board of directors of the Gen'eral Alumni 
Association: 

For a Two-Year Term-To succeed Hir-
am E. Ross. 

Indicate only one choice. 

Bessie Lawrence McGregor, '80. 

\\'. F . \Vebster, '86. 

I na Firkins, '88. 

Joseph ] orgens, '91. 

Robert M. Thompson. '95. 

Louise Ray Croun e, '03. 

Cyrus Barnum '04. 

Mabel McDonald Oren, 'OS. 
Lewis Diamon'd, '09. 

Orren afford, '10. 

D .irections: To detach ballot,. fold on the 
blank space between columns and then tear 
off. 
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American University Union In Europe. 
In the last previous issue of the 'Vee k

I y mention was made of the decision of the 
General Alumni Association to have Min
nesota enrolled as a member of this Union. 
vVe cannot better set forth it ends, aims 
and methods than by quoting from a state
ment of its secretary, Mr. Roger Pierce, of 
Harvard . 

Preliminary steps have been taken to
wards establishing an merican Unive,t
sity Union in Europe. Plans for this were 
first considered at a meeting held in New 
York late in June. The meeting was at
tended by representatives of fifteen of the 
leading American colleges and univer
ties, including the College of the City of 
New York, Columbia University, Cornell 
University.. Dartmouth College, Harvard 
University, Johns Hopkins University, New 
York University, Northwestern niversity, 
Princeton University, Tulane University, 
University of Michigan. Univer ity of Penn
sylvania, University of vVashington, Vander
bilt University, and Yale University. Other 
institutions appointed delegates who, un
fortunately, were unable to attend . The 
meeting was called by Mr. Stokes. the sec
retary of Yale University, which had prev
iously officially voted to estab li sh a Yale 
bureau in Paris, but had later modified its 
plans in order to be able to join' in a more 
comprehensive undertaking that would 
make provision for all American college 
men. 

Thanks to the thorough investigations 
which Mr. Stokes had made, a plan of or
ganization' was submittted which with slight 
modifications was unanimously adopted, 
and the following officers and board of trus
tees were e lected: Secretary Stokes, of 
Yale, chairman; President Hutchins, of the 
University of Michigan, vice-chairman; 
Trustee Henry B. Thompson .. of Princeton 
Univers ity, treasurer; Roger Pierce, of H ar
vard University, secretary; President Fin 
ley, of the University of the State of New 
Yo rk ; President Goodnow, ()f Johns Hop
kins University; President Graham. of the 
University o f North Carolina; Mr. Tohn 
Sherman Hoyt (Columbia) nO!l1in'lterl by 
the Y. M . C. ., and 11r. DwiQ'ht W. Mor
row (Amherst) . nominated hy the American 
Red Cross. 

The headquarters of the Uni n will be in 
Paris, provided the American troops are 
not officiallv excluded from that city. In 
this event the headCluarters wi ll be in the 
city most favorab lv situated for thc purpose 
of the Un ion. It is highly proballc that a 
branch will he set up in London, and in 
oth er p laces in France than Pa ris. At the 
moment. th e information avai lab le in re
gard 10 the number of co ll eg-e men in France 
and the time of se nding American troops 

abroad in large numbers is not sufficicnt 
to warrant making definite arrangements. 
/\. beginning will be made at once, how
ever and the organization developed as the 
needs appear. 

The object of the Union is to provide, 
at moderate cost, a home with the privil
eges of a simple club for merican college 
men, both graduates and undergraduates. 
and their friends when in Paris. The priv
ileges will include writing and newspaper 
rooms, a library, a diningroom, bedrooms, 
baths, entertainments, and opportunities 
for exercise, recreation .. and medical advice. 
Another important feature will be an in
formation bureau to aid American colleges, 
parents, and friends in' securing informa
tion about college men in all forms of war 
service. Through this agency reports may 
be had on casualties, the sick and wounded 
may be visited, and a personal means of 
communication be established between those 
in America and their friends in active ser
vice. 

Several American colleges already have 
established alumni clubs or independent 
college bureaus in Paris. All of these will 
be housed in the Union when quarters 
are obtained. Each co llege bureau will be 
under the immediate direction of a gradu
ate officially appointed by the col lege. The 
administration of the Union in Paris will 
be in the hands of an executive committee 
appointed by the Board of Trustees. It 
will include the directors of the college bur
eaus to a number not exceeding seven, one 
of whom shall be designated as chairman. 
The executive committee has been given 
full authority to carry out the objects of 
the Union' in such ways and by such means 
as seem to it best. 

I~ founding the American University 
Un ion III Europe, the Trustees believe they 
are building beyond the needs of the pres
ent day, and that lr,)f] g after the merican 
Army hall have returned to our shores, the 
Unin.n wi ll continue to provide an intimate 
bond of friendship between the univcrsi
ties of Fran'c e and of America. 

Later. 
Headquartcrs for the Union have been 

secured in the Royal Palace Hotel 8 rue 
de Richelicu , near the Theatre Fr~ncai e. 
It was expected that the formal opening 
would take place last Saturday. 

C NSTIT TION. 

Name. The name of the Association 
sha ll be the American Un iversity U~lion in 
Europe. 

Location. The office of the association 
in America sha ll be in or near New York 
City. The headquarte r of the ssoc iatioll 
sha ll be in' Pa ri , with hranch agencies in 
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London, and at such other places in the 
countries of the allies as may seem desir
able. 

Objects. Th~ general object of the Union 
shaH be to meet the needs of American 
university and college men who are in' 
Europe for military or other service in the 
cause of the Allies. Among its specific ob
jects shall be the following: 

1. To provide at moderate cost a home 
with the privileges of a simple club for Am
erican college men and their friends pass
ing through Paris or on furlough; the priv
ileges to include information bureau, writ
ing and newspaper room, library, dining
room, bedrooms. bath, social features, op
portunities for physical recreation, enter
tainments, medical advice, etc. 

2. To provide a headquarters for the 
various bureaus already established or to 
be established in France by represen
tative of American universities, col1eges 
or technical schools. 

3. To co-operate with these bureaus 
when establi hed, and in their absence to 
aid institution , parents, or friends. in se
curing information about college men in 
all forms of war service, reporting on casu
alties, visiting the sick and wounded, giv
ing advice, serving as a means of com
munication with them, etc. 

Relation of Union to College Bureaus. 
The Union shall serve a a headquarters 
for the bureaus of uch institutions as may 
decide to send their specia l representatives 
to Europe to look particularly after the 
interests of their own' graduates and stu
dents. The internal affair and policies of 
each of these bureaus. when not inconsis
tent with the general regulations and best 
interest of the Union. shall be subject to 
its own jurisdiction. The bureaus shall be 
independently financed, and if they repre
sent college subscribing directly to the 
Union. shall pay on ly a moderate propor
tional rental for each office room occupied. 

Organization. The administration of the 
affairs of the Union shal1 be in the hands of 
three Bard. known respectively as the 
Board of Trustee, the Executive Commit
tee. and the Advi ory Council. 

Board of Trustees. The final re pon i
hility and authori.ty for the affairs of the 
Union shall be vested in a Board of Trus
tees of nine members. each of whom hall 
he a graduate of one 'of the institution co
operating in supporling this Un·ion, and not 
over two f whom shall have received their 
first degrees from the same institution. Of 
these truslees three hall be elected at the 
organization meeting. These shall have 
power to add three others to th ir nUl11bel'. 
Eac h elec ted trustee shall be subject to the 
approval of th president of the university 
with which he is affi liated. The remaining 
three members of the Board of Trustees 
sha ll he appointed one eac h by the presi
dent of the University Club of New York 

City, the Chairman of the Red Cross War 
Counci l, and the chairman of the Army and 
Navy Committee of the International Young 
Men's Christian Association', respectively. 

hOltld any of those asked to name a trus
tee fail to act within a month of the time 
when invitations are extended, the trustees 
who have qualified may at any duly called 
meeting fill the vacancies. Vacancies 
among the elected trustees shall also be 
filled by election of the Board ; other va
cancies by appointment as indicated. Four 
members shall constitute a quorum for the 
transaction of business. 

Executive Committee. An Executive 
Committee not to exceed seven in number 
shall, subject to the control of the Board 
of Trustees, hav'e immediate charge of the 
affairs of the Union in Paris and elsewhere 
abroad until and unless the Board of Trus
tees shall decide to create other executive 
committees for other European branches. 
The Executive Committee shall have power 
to appoint a House Committee and other 
appropriate committees, to draw up and 
enforce rules a>1ld charges for the Union, 
to engage and dismiss employes within the 
budget of the Board of Trustees, and in 
other ways to act as the representative of 
the Boa..rd in Europe. The Executive Com
mittee shall consist of the two officers al
ready appointed to erve a heads of their 
respective bureau in Pari, namely, Messrs. 
Nettleton, of Yale. and Lan ing of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology. 
and of at least three and not more than five 
others, to be elected by the Board of Trus
tees, which shall have the power to fill all 
vacan'Cies. a majority of the committee be
ing chosen from among the official repre
sentat ives in Paris of American universi
ties or col1eges. The chairman of the com
mittee, who shall have the title of Director, 
shall be named by the Board of Trustees. 

Advisory Council. All . dvisory Council 
shall be constituted to con i t of the presi
dents of the Paris alumn i a 'ociations. or 
other duly chosen local repre entative of 
the alumni of the following colleges which 
have already met in Pari to further the 
objects for which this Union is established: 
namely. Columbia. Cornell. Dartmouth, 
Harvard, Michigan'. Penn ylvania, Prince
tOll, :Has achu etts In titute of Technol
ogy. \Villiams and Yale. The Council may 
add to their numher resident Qracluate of 
tht' eo,' other in titutiol1's. . bould they 
think thi advi.ahle. The Council hall be 
cnn ulted by the Executi\re ommittee on 
all important matters of policy. and may 
take the initiative in makinl! recommenda
tinn to the committee. which recommen
nation are to he onsidered priveleged 
busin e s to be given prompt attention. 

Officers. The officer of the Board of 
Trustee sha ll be a chairman, vice-chair
man;. honorary ecretary and honorary 
treas urer, with the duties which O'e nerally 
fall to S1\ h officers. They shall be elected 
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by the Board of Trustees and shaJl serve 
for one year and be eligible to re-election. 
They may be superceded at a duly caJled 
meeting by a two-thirds vote of the total 
memher hip of the Board. The Board shaJl 
appoint for service in Paris a director, an 
associate or assistant director (who may 
act as business manager), and a medical 
adviser, and may also appoint such other 
officers, agents or committees as it shall see 
fit to carry out the general policy outlined 
in this constitution. I t shall also have the 
power to determine the official titles, sal
arie6, allowances, and term of servi..ce of 
its appointees. and to di mi any of them 
for cause. 

Honorary Patrons. The. President of the 
United States and the President of the 
French Republic. the Secretary of \i ar of 
the United States and the Secretary of the 
Navy, the Ambassadors of the United States 
to France and Great Britain. the General 
commanding the American troops in France 
and such other persons of distinction as 
may commend themselves to the Board of 
Trustees may be invited to serve as Hon
orary Patrons. 

M emberships. Member hip in the Union 
shall be of four classes.-college member

hips. club memberships. sustaini~g mem
ber hips, and honorary memberships. 

1. College Membersh ips. All universi
ties colleges and techn ical schools in the 
United States of America. giving degrees 
recognized by the Committee on dmis
sions of the New York 1:niversity Club 
an'd named in its published Ii t, together 
with all state universities and land grant 
colleges. shall be entitled to membership 
on the payment of the foll()wing' annual 
fees: 
For institutions of ten thousand or more 

graduates ..................... $500 a year 
For institution of from five thousand to 

ten thousand graduates........... . ..... 
$250 a year. 

For institutions of under five thousand 
graduates .................... $100 a year 

Payment of these membership fees en
tities the subscribing institution to all reas
onable use of the services of the Union's 
staff of officers. It also entitles graduates. 
non-graduates. students. and prospective 
students of such institutions to the general 
privileges of the Union. subject to the ru.les 
and condition laid down by the Executive 
Committee. 

2. Club Memberships. Any University 
Club or other organization of American 
college men approved by the Board of Trus
tees may by subscribing $100 a year. se
cure the' same general privi leges of the 
Union derived through co ll ege }member
ships. 

3. Sustaining Memberships. Any per-
son contributing $100 or more to the w~rk 
of the Union shall be enroll ed as a susta1l1-

ing member for the year of the subscrip
tion. 

4. Hororary Membersh ips. The United 
States Military cademy at West Point and 
the United States Naval Academy at Ann
apolis shall be accorded honorary mem
berships and shall secure the same privil
eges of the Union as are derived through 
college memberships. 

Visitors. Any person privileged to the 
rights of membership in the Union as out
lined in' the previous section, may introduce 
as visitors friends in war service-whether 
college men or not-as far as the accom
modations of the Union and its House 
Rules will permit, but for each of such viSI
tors a smail charge will be made over and 
above the regular house charges. 

Amendments, By-Laws, Etc. T his con
stitution' may be interpreted, added to or 
amended by the Board of Trustees at any 
duly call ed meeting .. but the Board shall 
effect no fundamental change in the consti
tution without notifying at least a we k in 
advance the presidents of all in titution 
subscribing to college memberships. invit
ing an expressiQn of their opinions on pro
posa ls. The Board of Trustees may adopt 
its own by-laws as to meeting . order of 
business, et c. 

The following have been elect d to the 
Board of Trustees: ecreta ry Stokes. Yale 
University (chairman); President ond
now. Johns Hopkins University; Pre ident 
Finley, University of the State of New 
York; P resident Hutchins, University of 
Michigan, (vice chairman); President Gra
ham. University of North Carolina: Trus
tee Henry B. Thompson. Princeton ni\'cr 
ity. (treasurer); John Sherman Hoyt. Col-

umbia niver ity; Secretary Pierce. Har-
vard University, (secretary). 

BIRTHS. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Colon. '00. a 

daughter, Florence Elizabeth. June IS. 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Dorsey, '10, a 

daughter, July 14. 1917 Urs. Dorsey 'was 
1Iary Toomey, '09. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. B Hanson. Law '03. a 
son. September 23. 1917. at Barnesdlle. 
Minn. 

Dr. and Mrs. P. O. Rnendahl. Dcnt. '07. 
a son, June 5, 1917. 

DEATHS. 
C. A. Holt, Law '90. of North Branch. 

Minn .. died April 4. of heart failure, at the 
age of fifty-four years. Mr. Holt ha al: 
ways been a loyal supporter of the alumni 
work and has several SOli who expect to 
nter the University in the near future. 

Ten of the twenty-five a ctive members 
of the Forum literary society of last year 
are now engaged in some branch of war 
se rvice. 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST 
Dr. L . H . Gulick, president of the Girls' 

Camp Fire organization. spoke to the 
young women of the Uni"ersity in hevlin 
Hall last Friday. 

The average daily attendance at the Min
nesota Union cafet!ria has increased from 
1400 last year to 1800 for the current year. 

The Shevlin Hall Cafeteria served 764 
lunches on the first day of the present col
lege year. This is fifty-eight more than on 
the corre ponding day of the previous year. 

Professor Blakey, of the department of 
economIcs. i to read a pape r before the 
American Economic sociation in Phila
delphia early in 'ovember. T he topic will 
be U\ ar Finance ." 

Soccer practice ha begun again . Pan and 
Kwong. Chinese tudent. are again in the 
line,up. The fir t game of the sea on will 
be played with t Olaf at 1 T orthfield, 0-

vember 7. 
E . C. Crane, a i , tant enginee r in t he di

vi ion of ag-ncultural engineerin·g at the 
University Farm. i now lieutenant in the 
engine r ; re ervc corp and is stationed at 
Fort Lea\'enworth, Kan as. 

Professor John T . Stewart, chief of the 
division of agricultural engineering at the 
University Farm. i' major in the enginee rs' 
reserve cnrp, and is now in the chief en~ 
gineer" office, \\' ashington. D. C. 

Professor E . D ana Durand, of the de
partment of economic . . i working at the 
present time under the direction of Mr. 
Hoover in an effort tn regu late both the 
supply and the price of meats. 

D ean George B. Frankforter, of the school 
of chemistry. and a member of the research 
committee of the linne ota Public afety 
Commis . ion, has heen commissioned major 
in the ordinance department of the U. S. A. 
and will be gh'en a leave of ahsence to at
tend to the duties of his new po. ition. 

Minnesota will meet Illinois and Iowa in 
the triangular debate league serie this 
year. The suhject of the debate is-HRe
solved, That congress should enact legi la
tion' providing for compul ory arbitration 
of all industrial di putes as a permanent 
policy." 

President Burton and Professor . D. 
\\ ' ilson and R. R Price add ressed the fifth 
a nnual meeting of the League of 1:inne ota 
Municipa lities. which wa he ld in St. Cloud 
last \Vedn sday and Thursday. Pre ident 
Burton talked on hanges head. Mr. \ Vi l-
on upon F ood .\ dmi nist ra lio n : Mr. P r ice 

ecrelary of t he League. 
Dean Allen announces a n additi onal 

course in m arine ngi nee ring. which w ill 
he o ff red to th e stude nt s in th e college of 
eng- in ering. Th e purpo e o f th e cour e is 
to prepare s tud ents wh o de ire to enl i t in 

the marine corps. Dean A llen will himself 
conduct the course during the present year. 

Professor T . L o Haecker has been asked 
by the regent, for the fourth successive
year, to continue his 111vesti<>ation in ani
mal nutrition. He reached the retiring age 
in 1913. Profe sor Haecker is very proud 
of the fact that he is a civil war veteran
the only one on the University teaching 
staff. 

Professor R. M. Washburn attended the 
dairy conference of the food conservation 
meeting in \\'ashington la t June. During 
hi vacation period Professor \\' ash burn 
was working with the fege ral government 
on food con ervation work, devoting his 
en.l;' rgies especially to the country creameries 
with the idea of turning milk into cheese 
in tead of having it fed to pigs. 

"Doing Her Bit," a new play by Estelle 
ooke, was given at the Col lege of Agr icul

ture auditor ium la t F riday night by U ni
versity employes. Miss Cooke has wr itten 
a number of play that have met w ith a 
cordial reception. including "Kindling the 
hearth fire." "Partner ," and "A the twig 
i bent." The play wa put on for the bene
fit of the Red 1'0 . 

The freshman mixer which was conduct 
ed hy Professor E. Mo Morgan' last year, 
and which proved to be both interesting 
and he lpful, will be under the leadersh ip o f 
E . B. Pierce .. '04. regi trar, thi year. Mr. 
Pierce. who i. very popular with the stu
dent bodY. 'will meet the fre hmen once 
each week in the 'Cnion building for an in~ 
formal helpful conference on problems that 
freshmen mu~t face and ohoe during their 
Ill' t year in college. 

T he first meeting of Sigm a X i thi- year 
will be held on the e,oelling of "-o,oember 
6. \vhen the question of the tate univer
sit} in relation tn re. earch during the war
time will be di "cu.;sed. Formal paper wi ll 
be pre ented hy Dean- Thatcher and Coff
man and Professor Flaherty. It is exp ect
ed that President Burton " 'iII be pre ent 
and will gh'e an informal talk. The officers 
fnr the current year are ~1. E. Hagge r ty. 
presitlent: Hal Downey. vice pre ident: R. 1. 
\Vest. ecrrtar\': Burt L. ewkirk. trea -
mer [eetings will be held oncr a month 

The Woman's Self Government Asso
ciation has unllertaken to conduct a book 
(' . hange in _ hCYlin Hall. Vpper cia smen 
who de ire to di pose of book , that are 
hei n.£:" u cd b ' lower c1assmen. bring them 
to the office of the associatio n and a pri ce 
is fixe d o n each hook. " 'hen a sale is made 
the person bri nging- in the bo k is credited 
with the amount of the sa le. The pl an ha 
proved vcry popu lar and the n'l1mber o f 
b oks hand led 111 t hi wa y h a~ been l1n ex-
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pectedly large . A similar plan is being con
ducted in connection with the Y. M. C. . 
of the agricultural department for the stu
dents of that department. 

The University has received notification 
from the war department that a third offi
cers' reserve training camp will be held in 
this district from January 5 to April 5. The 
location of the third camp has n'ot been an
nounced. The ni\'ersity is expected to fur
nish 36 men for the new camp, according 
to Captain S. F . Britt, University com
mandant. Graduates and underg raduates 
between the ages of 21 and 31 years, with 
previous military training at the University, 
will be e li gib le. Applications must be filed 
before December 1 with Captain Britt. 
Seventy-two men will be named by Captain 
Britt-one principal and an alternate for 
each vacancy. 

The University is to train one hundred 
men, attending the Dunwoody Institute 
course in naval instruction, in naval hos
pital work and probably a second conting
ent of five hundred at the completion of the 
work of the first course. The training will 
be given by the medical schoo l in con'nec
tion with the work of Elliot Hospital, un
der the direction of Dr. Baldwin, superin
tendent. Instruction will be given in· thera
peutics, materia medica. physiology, an
atomy, bacteriology. nursing, ward manage
ment, minor surgery and first aid . The 
spec ial need for such work is indicated by 
the fact that women nur es are never taken' 
o n battleships and so the men themselves 
must be given pecial preparation to act as 
nurses shou ld occasion arise. 

The Food of Working Women in Boston 
is the title of a book published by the Wo
men's Educat ional and Industrial Union of 
that city. Our only excuse for mentioning 
thi s book is that it is a real contribution to 
the literature of a subject that is of deep 
interest to many readers of the Weekly. 
The book is issued under the state depart
ment of Health of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts. The subject is treated un
der six chapter heads, seve nty-seven tables 
s howing the results of investigations, and 
four appendi es showing forms u ed in the 
gather in g of information . methods of cal
culating' the variety of food, a bibliography, 
etc. The hapter heads indicate somewhat 
definitely the scope of the book, and in
clude: Characteristics of the field tudicd; 
Noon lunch eon; Food of women li ving 
away from their families: Food o f women in 
organ ized houses; Food of certain dispens
ary patients; Comparative summaries and 
con tructive suggestions. The book fills 
2 13 pages and is a valuable and interesting' 
contribution to the lit erature of the suhject 
treated. 

The first chapel exercises of the year were 
held last Tuesday in th e Little Theater. 
President Burton announced to the stu
dents at that time that he expected to at
tend every chape l service during the year 

unle s it shou ld prove to be absolutely im
po sib le. He promised to do everything 
possible to make the chapel gatherings of 
special interest and urged the students to 
attend whenever possible and to be as 
prompt as possible. since the time for the 
service was limited . The president point
ed out that a person needs a time in the day 
when he call' feel what his real place is; 
that all men are here not to be served, but 
to be made, if pos ible, serviceable. peak
ing of religion itself. he said: "Religion is 
not to be identified by creed, statements or 
beliefs and more than a plant should' be 
i~el1'ti.fied by the science of botany. Reli
gion IS not a contradiction of science. ci
ence is here to stay and religion is per
manent because it can prove its place. In 
the last ana lysis .. religion is friendship with 
God ." 

WEDDINGS. 

H. laire Id en. Ex-'OS, and Harriet 
Forbes, of this city, were married May 17, 
1917. 

Farrington Daniels, Chem . '10, and Olive 
Bell. of Minneapolis, were married in Sen
tember. They are making their home in 
'Vorcester. Mas " where Mr. Daniels is 
teaching chemistry in \\'orcester Polytech
nic Institute. 

Cyrus Fi ke, '10. and Tosephine Kather
ine Bissman .' of Cleveland, Ohio, were mar
ried September 22, 1917. Dr. and Mrs. Fiske 
are at home to friends at 949 Lake View 
Rnad, Cleveland, Ohio. Dr. Fiske is teach
ing in the medical choo l of Western Re
serve University. 

Charle S. Hixon, '12, and Je ie Chris
tina Gra sick were married September 29, 
1917. They are at home to friends at 3133 
Pleasant Ave., Minneapolis. 

On Atgust 7th at Moscow, Iowa, Miss 
Lillian K. Clarke became the' bride of O . 
M. Holen, Law ' 10. Mrs. Holen is a gradu
ate of the Universitv of Tdaho in the class 
of 1910. Mr. and Mr . Holen are at home 
to friend at 2409 South Fremont avenue in 
this city. 

Gree ley Ladd, Mines '13, and Margaret 
Levings were married in' June , 1917. 

Jean licho l , Ex-'IS. and Harry GUI1l
mer, were married Octoher 2, at the home 
of the bride in this city. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gummer will I e at home at Eureka, Mont" 
where they have a large ranch . 

Erich Selke, Ed-'16, and Lulu M. Elliott, 
Ed. '16, were married July 25. 1917. Mr. 
and Mrs. Selke are at hom e to friends at 
Paynesville, Minn. 

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon K. Dickinson, of 
Jer ey ity, N. ]., have anlloullced the en
!{agement of their daughter, Louise Water
man Dickinson , t Edward F. wen Oil', '07, 
of Albany, N. Y. The wedding will take 
place early in Decem ber at St. Thomas 
Episcopa l hurch, New York ity. 
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PERSONALS 
'77-E. A. Currie, in a recent letter to 

the \Ve e k 1 y, bewails the fact that he can
not get into anything more active in the 
way of war duty than buying bonds, and 
doing what he can for Red Cross and relief 
work in various lines. "Abe" is just aching 
for a chance to get a hot at the Kaiser 
and the men who are fighting his battles. 

ince the government will not allow him to 
shoot, he i determined to do hi bit and 
hOllt encouragement for those who can 

take a more active part in the war. 
'81-Fred L. Bardwell i serving this year 

as special lecturer ill" the department of 
chemistry. 

'89-Dean E. J. Babcock, of the college 
of engineering of the University of North 
Dakota .. and acting president of the insti
tution, i also a member of the State Com
mittee of Public Safetv of that state. 

Eng.-'89-Clarence -. Coe is major in the 
Engineers' Corps and is believed to be in 
France engaged in railway con truction. 

'89- ratia Countryman, librarian of the 
1inneapoli puhlic library, i a member of 

the ational \Var Library vVork commit-
tee. 

'89-Dr John C. Faries has been ap
pointed to the staff of the Red ross In
st itute for Crippled oidiers and Sailors in 

few York ity. He left the pastorate of 
the Glen Avon Pre byterian church, Du
luth in 1912, to take up graduate work in 
the field of social economy at olumbia 
U niversity, receiving hi . M. in 1913 and 
his Ph . D. in 1915. During the past sum
mer he assisted Dr. Edward T. Devine, of 
the New York School of Philanthropy, in an 
inve tigation into the condition of cripples in 
civil life in New York City preliminary to 
estab li hin·g the Red Cross Institute for 
Cripp led oldiers and ailor, which is 
planning for the re-education of crippled 
men who may come back fr0111 the battle
fields of Europe. ,\n experiment is to be 
t ried in a much neglected field of social ef
forl that f a isting indu trial cripp les 
hack to economi inuependen e. The work 
\Va. initiated hy a gift f $50,000 for the 
pllrpO"e by Mr. Jeremiah Milbank of New 
York. 

'89-Jl1dgc Arthur E. Gidding. , of Anoka, 
ha becn devoting practicallv hi whole 
time [or several months pa t to public ser
vice .and is in con tant demand as a , peake!" 
at Loyalty meetin·g . 

'89- oJonel 'vV. B. Ladue belong to the 
E ng ineers' orps and is ill charge of COIl
strtlcti Il:lt amp reen, Charlotte, N. C. 
He is on the staff f General L onard 
Wood. 

'90- ictor S. 
the United State 

lark made a trip acro s 
during the slimmer in th 

interests of the work of the eight-hour con
gressional committee. His task was to in
ve tigate how the eight-hour law has af
fected the employes. He had a very in
teresting trip and reports that he finds Min
ne ota men everywhere from coast to coast 
and from the Gulf to Canada. He spent 
some time with his classmate, Siver Seru111-
gard and his family, at Devils Lake, N. D. 

t the present time Mr. Clark has returned 
to IVa hington and is continuing his work 
of compiling a commercial history of the 
United States. His work is now complete 
up to 1868. in'c e leaving the University 
Mr. Clark has been engaged in government 
service. At the close of the Spani h-Am
erican war he wa sent to Porto Rico and 
placed in charge of the educational affairs 
of the island . Later President Roosevelt 
sent him to ustralid. , Kew Zealand and Tas
mania to inve tigate the workings of the 
compul ory arbitrations of labor disputes. 
;Later he was sent to Hawaii and was placed 
111 charge of the department of stati tics on 
immi~ration of that i land. ',"hile in charge 
of thiS department he spent two years in 
~u~ i~ and the O~ient investiO"atiug the pos
sibIlities of securmg laborer for Hawaiian 
sugar plantations. 

'90 Law-E. H . Dav has changed his ad
dress from Minneapoli to 229 Ea t 8th St., 
Ri\'erside,. Calif. 

'90- iver erumgard is a member of the 
Four Minute Men"s Quad of Devils Lake. 
N. D .. and is husy making peeche boosting 
the econd liberty loan. 

'92- ince the opening of the war Tohn 
Zeleny h.as been enO'aged in perfecting 
some deVices for ubmarine detection. and 
in erving on a board for makinO' practical 
te ts at the submarine base at New Lon
don f other devices which have been' ub
mitted to the government for the detection 
of .ubmarines. Thi \vork i still in prog-
re s. 

'93 Dent.-'94 Med.-Dr. Thoma B. Hart
zell, of the dental faculty, left l:lst \Yednes
day for \Vashingtoll, D. t .. to attend a meet
ing of the gC;;-'cral medical board of the 

ouneil of ational Defense. From 'vVash
ington Dr. Hartzell goe to New York City 
to attend a meeting- of the National Dental 

ssocia tiou" and afterward to Providence, 
.R. r.. where 1.1 e addre ses a group of dent
Ist on technical and profe ional ubject.s 
particularly of interest at thi- time 011 ac
COllnt of their connection with the work of 
th medical corps of the U. S. 

'93 Law-Samtlel G. herson is first lieu-
tenant f the statisti s division'. d}. Gen. 
Dep<l.rtment of the national army. He i 
now stationed at Fort nelling. 
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'93 Dent.-George E. Means is a member 
of the county safety commission of vVright 
county, Minn. 

'93-The H. W. vVilson Company has 
moved its plant from White Plains to 958-
964 University Avenue, New York City. 

'94, Med. 'aD-Dr. Archie E. Williams is 
the medical member of the draft board of 
Hill county (Havre), Montana. 

'95 Mines-Allan B. Calhoun is superin
ten-dent of the Burma Mines Ltd., at Namtu 
P.O., via Nam Yaw, Northern Shan States, 
Burma. 

'95 Hom.-Dr. A. G. Moffatt is a member 
of the medical examining board of Wright 
county, Minn. 

'17, Ag.-A. W. Aamodt is field assistant 
in potato work. 

'17, Gr.-Lucetta Bissell will be located 
at Tower, Minn., this year. 

'17-Ray Chambers has been offered a 
position by the Wilder Foundation in St. 
Pau l to engage in ocial service work in the 
line of housing problems. Mr. Chambers' 
thesis upon feeding school children at
tracted attention to his social service work 
and brought him the offer. 

'17-Ralph J. Garber, who took his mas
ter's degree at Minnesota, takes up his 
work in the division of agronomy this year. 

'17, M. S.-Anant M. Gurjar, who re
ceived his bachelor's degree from Utah 
Agricultural college, has been made as
sistant in cereal investigation. 

'17, Eng.-A. C. Holmstein, formerly of 
St. Paul is now located at 212 43rd street, 
Newport News, Va. 

'17-C. VV. Johnson is teaching mathe
matics in the high school at Henderson, 
Minn. 

'17-Ingerd Nissen will divide her time 
this year between the office of Miss Ball, 
vocational director for women, and Pro
fessor Todd, of the department of sociology. 
Miss Nissen spent the summer in a busi
ness college. 

'17, Ag.-Marion Oppegard is teaching 
domestic science at Atwater, Minn., this 
year. 

'17, Ag.-Ethel Peterson is teaching in the 
high school at Alden, Minn., this year. 

'17, Ed.-Louis J. Pluto is in charge of 
the schools at Wood Lake, Minn., this year. 

'17 Dent.-Dr. F. M. White has taken up 
the ~ractice of his profession at Wilmot, 
S. D. 

'17, Eng.-F. J. Williams has changed his 
address to 20 South Church street, 
Schenectady, N. Y. 

The following Minnesota graduates in 
medicine have offices in the new Metro
politan Bank building of Minneapolis; Drs. 
H. C. Aldrich, '79; Geo. E. Benson, '01; A. 
E. Booth Hom. '99; O live R. Bryant, 'OS; 
John Butler, '03; G. B. Hamlin, Hom. '06; 

A. J. Hammond, '91; Hom. '96; E. W. Han
sen, '15; H. P. Linner, '09; Justus Matthews, 
'05; O. A. Olson, '02; Henry W. Quist, '07; 
C. J. Ringnell, '91; J. H. Schroeder, '14, 
Med. '15; Gilbert Seashore, '02; H. J. Tun
stead, Hom. '01. 

Mrs. C. P. Allin, wife of Professor Allin 
and a former student of the University, was 
elected president of the Minnesota House
wIves' league at their annual meeting, held 
during State Fair week. 

C. L. Fredrickson, assistant paymaster, 
U. S. N., is on duty at the provisions and 
clothing depot, Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
His address is 97 Lafayette avenue. 

Mrs. L. H. Roddis, a former student in 
home economics, whose husband is an army 
surgeon, has gone to Charleston, Va., where 
he is detailed. 

Horace V. Winchell, a former student of 
the University, spent some months last 
summer in Russia, looking over the mining 
and industrial situations. On his return 
home Mr. Winchell was quoted as saying 
that the confusion in Russia was only such 
as migh t be expected under the conditions 
of the revolution . He was inclined to be
lieve that Russia would hold her own and 
that the Cossacks, repre-senting the strong
est military force and the 1110st intelligent 
element in the country. would playa very 
important part in establishing a stable gov
ernment. 

Captain Ralph T. Knight, '08, Med. '12, 
head of the Red Cross Ambulance corps, 
was ordered to report to Allentown, Pa., 
with Ambulance Unit No. 37, about the 
middle of September. This unit is com
posed mainly of Minneapolis men. The 
lieutenants accompanying the unit are Paul 
W. Giessler. Med. '13; Clayton K. Williams, 
'1~. Med. '15; Donald H. Pitts, all of Minne
apolis, and Richard I. Dorge. '11, Med. '13. 
of Dassel. The unit will probably have 
three months' intensive training at Allen
town and will then be ordered to France. 

The Norton-Harjes unit of ambulance 
men which was rdered disbanded at the 
time the United States government under
took a similar service. affected a consider
able number of Minnesota graduates and 
former students: Frederick Van Ness. Jr., 
'20; David Rittenhouse. '19; Louis L. Col
lins, '04, Law '06; James II. Baker, '13; Gil 
Sinclair. '17; Malcolm Sedgewick, '18; Mar
shall and Walter Bartlett, '20, '19; Donald 
E. Fraser, '20; William Grandin, '20; Leslie 
Sheldon. '19; Robert P. Hall, '20; Hollis 
Cross. '17; Fred Wheeler, '19, and Neal 
Stevens, '18. 

The Minnesota Alumnae Club wi ll held a 
reception in honor of President and Mrs. 
Burton next Saturday night at the home of 
Mr. an I Mrs. D. Drape r Dayton. 
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Minnesota 33-Indiana 9. 
Minnesota won a hard-fought battle on 

Northrop field last Saturday. In'diana was 
not outclassed so much as the score would 
indicate,. though Minnesota deserved every 
point gained. Minnesota showed little var
iety of plays but pounded the Indiana line 
until, toward the en'd of the game, tl~e line 
was so battered that Minnesota was gaining 
almost at will. Only three times during the 
game was Minnesota held for downs and 
only twice was she forced to kick. On the 
other han'd, Indiana only made first down 
three times and was repeatedly thrown 
for loss during the game. 

One first down came on a penalty against 
Minnesota and two on forward passes. 
Minn'esota made twenty-nine first downs 
during the game. The plat given herewith 
tells the details of the game. 

Minnesota has deyeloped wonderfully dur
ing the past week. There was less fum
bling, interference was better and the boys 
showed more football sense, At times the 
playing was crude and mistakes were made 
that a veteran team would never have made, 
but it was a creditable game from any point 
of view. Minnesota's line charged fast and 
was a ton'ewall on defense-not once did 
Indiana get through the lin e. 

Indiana was only able to gain by forward 
passes and she did work several very fine 
passes-the one from Minton to Hess was 
particularly brilliant and netted fifty-two 
yards. The one which followed was scarcely 
less brilliant, though shorter. When In
diana was unable to gain following the long 
forward pass, a spread formation enabled 
her to make short pass over the goal line 
for a touch down. It was a fine piece of 
work and the touchdown was earned. 

"Vhile trying fewer forward passes than 
her opponent Minnesota get off one pass 
that was remarkable-Kingsley to Arntson. 
The pass was in' the air fully fifty yards and 
was caught on the edge of the field on the 
five yard line. • 

Indiana's score came after Minnesota had 
piled up thirteen points and had become 
careless, thinking the game a snap. Before 
the men' waked up Indiana had scored twice 
and threatened to cut down Minnesota's 
lead and the game looked far from safe. 

Snow had been falling most of the morn
ing before the game but the sun had come 
out and it was nearly all gone before time 
was caJled at 2:30. The field was not bad, 
th ough it was far from ideal for a fast game. 

Indiana's temporary rally near the end of 
the game, when the forward pass was used 
to good advantage several times in succes
sion,. proved to be but a spurt that cou ld not 
be maintained an'd Minnesota came back 
like a whir lwind and swept the hoosiers off 
their feet and drove them back toward their 
own goal with irresistable force. 

Statistics, 
Indiana- Minnesota-

Hess . , ......... left end ... ..... , Schroeder 
Ri sley .. , .... , . ,left tackle ....... ,' Eklund 
Julius .......... .1eft guard ..... V. Williams 
Pierce, , . , ... ... center ..... , .. H. 'Wi lliams 
Ewert ......... ,right guard., .. D . J ohn'Soll 
Ingles .......... right tackle .. Hauser (capt.) 
Minton ........ ,right end ... , ........ Flinn 
Cravens, .. , .... Quarterhack , .... , Arntson 
Bowser. , . . .. . . left half ... , .... Holmgren 
Keever ...... , ... right half. .... ..... Lampi 
Howard (capt.). fullback ., .... , ... Kingsley 

Officials-Burch of Earlham, referee; 
Reid of Michigan, umpire; Gardner of Cor
n'ell, field judge; Graham of Grinnell, lines
man. 

Substitutes-Indiana, Heuring for Keev
er; Hathaway for Risley. Risley for Hess; 
Minnesota. A ld enderfer for Holmgren, J or
dan for V. William, V, \Villiams for H. 
Williams. 

Touchdowns-Minne ota,. Arllt on' 4, Al-
denderfer 1; for Indiana, Pierce. 

Field Goal-Risley. 
Goals After Touchdowns-Hauser 3. 
Time of Periods-IS minutes. 
Minnesota has three more games this sea

so n, Wisconsin' will be played at Madison, 
November 3, Chicago, at Minneapolis, Nov
ember 17, and Illinois, at Champaign. 
November 24. 

Chicago won from Purdue, last Saturday 
by a score of 27 to 0, and Illinois won from 
"Viscon in by a score of 7 to O. 

THE 1916 FORESTRY CLASS. 

The ten 1916 Forestry class members 
have positions this year ill territory rang
ing from Dayton, Ohio, to the Pacific coast. 
Six of th e men are engaged in actual far
e try work or something closely allied to 
it. The other four have used the forestry 
work to branch out in some other field. 

Ralph Rhodes and Atle Gjerlow have re
cently taken positions inspecting po les and 
posts for the Page-Hill Co.. at Bemidji, 
Minn. O. S. Johnson is in the employment 
of the McDonald Lumber Co., North Da
kota. Luther Hyde has been with the Jewel 
Nursery ompany at Lake City since school 
closed last June. Ernest Bell went out to 
the Pacific coast after commencement and 
entered the lumber business at ,Bend, re
gan. Harry Bartelt is in the entomology 
department at the Un·iversi.ty of Minne
sota, specia li zing on insects and their ef
fect on the forest. 

Phi li p Blake is using the knowledge he 
gained of wood in applying it to cement. 
Blake spends part of his time in' the Millne-
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i READ GROVE'S DICTIONARY I 
! T HIS OF I 
I OFFER MUSIC AND MUSICIANS I 
! The Standard Reference Work for Musicians i 
j We are offering the complete five-volume edition. bound in red cloth and gold. at the ! 
i remarkably special price of $16_00 _ As we only have a few sets remaining to be sold at i 
.i this special price '.', 

ORDER YOUR SET NOW 
i .i : PAUL A. SCHMITf, Music Dealer. :-: 729 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn. 
! i +.t-.-te-o- t.- U_ U_ ._ .. _ '._ I._ .. _ I _ U _ IJ_ .I_ U-tI _ •• _I_U_t-U-n_n_ .... ___ ~-o-.+ 

apolis office of the Lni\-ersal Cement Com
pany and the re t traveling through the 
northwest. Edwin chwartz has re ently 
entered the employment of a chemical com
pany in Dayton. hio. Martin Broderick 
is doing night reporting for the Minneap
oli J oumal. He did newspaper 'work dur
ing his college cour e. Leo Crane ha re
t.lrned to banking a bu iness at which he 
worked hefore taking forestry. Geraldine. 
Mont .. i the town in \\ hich he i located 
at the pre -ent time. 

Practically all the men have begun at 
the hottom of the ladder but with the for
estry traditions behind them hould climb 
to po ition of worth. J. P. "-ent1ing. of 
the fore try college made a recent urvey 
of the position attained by forestry g-radu
ale and found "ery satisfactory results. 

'95 Eng.-F. C. henehon is engineer in 
charge of the construction' of the spillway 
for the ditch which carries the "flood wa
ter" from the river northwest of ~ioux 
Falls. . D .. into the river' lower courses 
northeast of the city. The Sioux Falls 
Call lruction Company, in which Leonard 
F. Boyce. Eng. '12. i a partner, is doing 
the work. L. 11. orilius. Eng. '08, repre
sent Mr. henehon a I-e ident engineer. 

'95 :Med.-Dr. R. J. ewell has left Cro -
hy. linn .. and located permanenlly at \ 'eu'
tura. Calif. 

'96-Benjamin C. Gruenberg ha an article 
in the eptember 8 Evening Po t of New 
York City, upon '~'ar-time education', the 
problem and opportunity for educators. Mr. 
Gruenberg points out that the war ha 
brought about two important ets of 
change that are to profoundly affect the 
children of today and the men and women 
of tomorrow; one set of changes ha to do 
with the economic problems. the problems 
of production and di tribution; the other 
has to do with the emotion. and proceed 

t·-"-··-··-··-· .. - ··- __ u-_n - n - .. --t 
i SI>.I. Deposilory R.,ollTC<, $250.000.00 COWIty Deposilory ! 
i UNIVERSITY STATE BANK ! 
• " ' ashington Ave. S. E_ and Oak St. , 
, This bank. only three blocks from : 
: the Campus, is located ideally for the , 1 use of the University Professor. Stu- i 
1 dent or Employe. : 

Cbeck Aceoutl' ~ • .mg. Accounls , i Sal.ly Depo,il Vaulls In,DrulCO of All Kinds • 
• T +._ .. _ I.-II_n_I._ " _______ " _____ + 

to di cus the Que tion' in a two and one
half column article in which he urges that 
children be protected from the exploitation 
that pre ent condition make possible-or 
eyen invite. 

'96 Law-Edward Flynn i pre ident of 
the Four-Minute Uen' guad of Devils 
Lake.. N. D., and i bu-y making speeches 
b osting the second liberty loan. 
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"A Drop of Ink [WE PRINT THE WEEKLY] 

Makes a Million Think" 
Is it not worth while to use some printer's ink to make 
some of the million think about you and what you have 
to offer the world in exchange for a living? 

I 415 Third Ave. N. 
! THE COL WELL PRESS 
+-,.-.-._1.-.. - .. - .. --_.1_ .. -.'_1_1-.'_.-41 __ '._11.'_ .. _,,_-0_1--.1 __ ._.'_h_I_I. __ I+ 
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ALUMNI MUSICIANS !" 
Here we are again in the same space aa last year 

to let you know we can take better care of your every 
musical wish better than ever. 

PIANOS 
The home of the Steinway, Ivers & Pond. Ludwig, 

Behr Bros., and dozens of others found only at our store 
-remember-this is the store with the piano to fit 
everyone's purse. 

SHEET MUSIC 
The biggest and best department in the 

the popular IDe hits and all the classics. 
cheerfully and corr.,ctly demonstrat.,d . 

city. All 
All songs 

VICTROLAS and RECORDS 
All the different Victrola styles and woods and all the records- all the time. 

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR MEETING PLACE 

Metropolitan Music Co. 

i 
I 
1 
1 
i • THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

11 I 41-43 South Sixth Street - Minne polia 
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Cla rx '),hole Wheat Flour, 100% pure, is 
man uractu red by a sp cia I process on a 
patented machine Invented by 'J'bomas L . 

iark. who was for twenty-on years Head 
MlII l' of tb Pillsbul'Y Milling Company. 

By this wonderful process. a delicIous 
food protlu t i~ manufactured from 100% 
of the wh at. It makes the most nutri
tious, healthful and delicious bread, muf
fins, pan cakes and br akfa t cereal tbat 
yon ever tasted . It is a fine granulation, 
rath r than a true fiour . This pecullnrity 
mak s it th more readily digestible. Every 
doc tor recommends th t1 3 of tbe 'Vhole 
'Vheot F lour. 

I 
j 
j 
'j 
j 
f 
i 
i 
j 

Dt·. Harvey 
Wheat F lour: 

i 
f 

W. WII.f says of Whol j 
"What do we eat ot the wbeat a8 a rui ? 

Wby, we eat the proteins, It part of It. and 
the starch. And what Is it we don't g t 
in the wb at wben w eat it? W get 
hardi y any minerai substonce It contains, 
nor the K4.'rmS of wheat whlcb are so Im
portant io nutrition. Now. tt 18 a crime to 
r",,<1 chi ldren wblte flour products; It isn't 
o mistnk it 1s a c rim yet you are nil 
doing it over the ountry." 

i 
i 
i 
f 
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! 
'Ve pack in all s iz d bags. For sale by I.' 

all groc rs. If you do not find It, write the 

I cu~o~t~~~~~<h~~!PANY I 
: Minneapolis, Minn. f 
! W . 'J'. 0, Gen. Mgr. i 
I . .;.._._ .. _ .. _ .. -t._ .. _._.t_._ .. _ .. _ .. _t_t+ 
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I Hedt I 
f Control , 
and a. sdvinfJ of" :fuel f 
I This device takes complete and ac- f 
1
= curate charge of the drafts and damp- : 

ers of any style of heating plant burn- I 
• ing coal or gas. 
I The real comfort and h ealth It a f- f 
6 fords In rightly and evenly h eated 
1. rooms, is worth every penny of the cost f 

and during a l if time of continual and , 
11 dependable servIce repeatedly repays 

its purchase price in a dally savi ng of 
fuel. 

i 75e~/NNEAPO~/S" f 
i .", HERTREGVI.RTOR f 
1· Is more than human In Its sat- 'r 

Isfactlon. 
'::11 The action is e ntirely a uto- I matic at all times and the 

clock attachme nt can be eas-
Ily adjnsted so that It will op-

I erate for an exact lowor de-
:1 gree for the nig ht and again " 

in the morning at a ny set hour 
I operate for a r eturn to the , 1 warmer daytime tempera tu re. 
• Sold by heating co ntractors, f 
I hardwar e dealers and plumb-
i ers ever ywh ere. Easily and : 

I 
quickly Install d In any home I 
and g uaran teed satisfactory. i 

Write Us For Bool(1 t 
MINNEAPOLIS HEAT REGULATOR CO. f 

• Wm . R . Sw att . Pres. 1 
l.~ .. ~ .. ::~::.~;~~~~::"~:~n~ .. _ .. -.. -, 
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I TONS I, REPUBLIC TRUCKS I Northern Motor Car Co. - Minneapolis, Minn. I 
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'13-Lilly E. Carlson is at Dassel , Uinn·., 
where she is teaching cand inavian, Eng
Ii h and German. 

'13-Ceci l Jone has a drug tore at Fra
zee, Minn. 

' 13 For-Erne t . Roger ha changed 
h i address from Haugen, Mont., to 2823 

t. Paul t., Baltimore, Maryland . 
+ ___ "_"_"_"_' __ Il'_"_"_ ' _ __ "_"_'+ i S~le oep"UNIVER'SITY s2STATE BANK Oeposil.~ J 
I Washington Ave. S. E. and Oak St. f 
j T h is bank, o nly t h ree blocks t rom I 
I 

the Campus, Is located tdeally t o r th e • 
• use of the University Professor, Stu- J 
I den t or Employ.e. I 
I: Check Accounts Sa rings Accounts I S.'ety Oeposil V.ulls Insurance of All Kinds i 
+,---,,---"_'-'1_'-"-,,-,,-,-,,-,-,+ 

' 13 Med .- r. R. M. Rosenwald (Rube) 
who has been located at Frazee, Minn., for 
the pa t year, has removed to Milll1'eapolis 
where he is associated with Dr. G. A. 
Schw}' zer. vVhi le at Frazee "Rube" wa 
ba e ball magnate and caught a few games 
for the loca ls. 

'13 Ag.-Pau l Tobin, loquet, Minn ., 
formerly captain of the niversity f otball 
team, i now second lieutenant in- the 
a rmy and i located at Camp Dodge, Des 
Moines, la. 

' l 4--Edith G. Herb t, University Editor, 
has been granted leav of ab ence to be
come statistical clerk of the mineral re
sources section of the Council for Na
tiona l Defen e, \ Va hin-gton, D. Miss 
Herh t wil1 take up her new work ovem
her 1. 
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Good 
Lands 

Cheap 

See Northern Minnesota 
Nearly Two Million Acres of State Land 
for sale; 15% down, 40 years time on the 
balance. Special fall sales now being held. 

J 
j 
I 
j , 

Call on or w,lle al once I 
! J. A. O. PREUS, State Auditor, The Capitol, St. Paul I 
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wi ll b e U 8 um~d tbut n r e newnl of 8ub-

• r lpllo n I .. d esire d . 

D VI OR Y E DIT OR IAL C O 1 I1T T EE 
D e nJn.nln Droke, holrnlnn. 

Hope {eD o nald , lie .. R ockwell 'Vnrren 
fnnl e), D . H o u c k , H nrold J . L e onnrd. 

E dito r n od Innnger , 
E . B. Johnson. 

It Is the purpose ot the Weekly to present 
facts upon which the alumni may base the ir 
own judgment; to ofT I' unbiased Interpreta
tl\' e comment upon the facts In ord I' to assist 
to a better understanding of the same to 
refiect, editorially, the opinion ot the alumni 
as talthtully as possibl ; to be always open 
tor communications trom any alumnus who 
deslr s to say anything upon a matter ot 
Interest to the alumnI. as alumnI. Construc
tive criticism, news and new subscribers are 
each helpful and welcome, and combined, they 
Improve the service r ndered by the Weekly 
to Its subscribers. 

President F. F. Wesbrook, formerly dean 
of thc Univer ity chool of mcdicine, sends 
his greeting to old friends and rejoices in 
the fact that we are n w reunited as allie . 

Three hundred ninety-four thousand six 
hundred ighty-nine dollars is the t tal ub
scribed by the L ni " cr ity pr fe ors and 
student toward the Libcrty Loan. $106.000 
of this am unt came from the 'Mayo F und
at ion at R che ter. The total i an in pir
ing figure and indicates ol11ewhat the spirit 
that perm ates the inst ituti n. 

The Athletic Board of Control at a recent 
meeting- vot d to end but thirty men t th 
game with \ isconsin to be held at Iadi
son n xt aturday. Thi mean that th 
freshmen team a nd the I and will not go. 

This action wa taken by the board in order 
to redu ce the expen e of the ea on and 
leave a lar <T an am ount a po ibl e to be 
do na ted to th e Red Cro . 

ALUMNI MEETING CALLED. 

The academic alumni will. in accordance 
, ith time-honored custom, hold their an
nual meeting on ovember 16, the evening 
before the big game-this year the Chicago 
game. The cademic have ecured a prom
ise from President Burton to be pre ent and 
speak In order not to be selfish and to 
give all the alumni a chance to meet, greet. 
and hear Pre ident Burton, they invite all 
alumni of all department, to meet with 
them on thi occasion. The meeting will be 
held at Donald on' tea rooms and full par
ticulars of plan will be announced later. 
Pre ident orthrop and Colonel Folwell 
will be invited to be pre ent ague t of the 
association and the new dean, Allen. 
Thatcher, Beggs. Freeman and Nichol on. 
will al 0 be a ked to honor the occa ion as 
gue t of the academic alumni. 

Thi is the fir t time the academic alumni 
have tried holding a meeting off the campu • 
but it was felt that the occa ion would bring 
out a large attendance and it would be ea -
ier to care f r such a gathering at Donald-
ons than in the l\finnc 'ota nion . 

ave the date and plan to t e pre ent. 

THE 1904 LAW BANQUET. 

The eventeenth annual banquet o f the 
ineteen-o-four law cia will be held 

on the evening of YEl\fBER 16th, 7:30 
P . 1 .. at the .-\l\IERI N FE. (Thi is 
the amc cafe which before the war \ as 
called th Yai er-off. \\' e haye taken the 
'K' ut of Kaiser-off and added it to our 
battl ship "Kocktail".) 

The following lay on Northrop Field, ill 
I c p layed th big game f the ea n; name
ly. l\l innesota and hicago. n the eyening 
of our hanquet. theater tickets will be re-
erveJ f r the girl . F tball ticket will 

be resened a usual. It will aid the c lll

mittee if yO\1 will let u know at the earlie t 
po sible moment whether you will be pre -
ent. 

Don't mi the hanquet. for the boy will 
mis YOll . Rell1cml er, there i no spirit like 
the 1904 Law lass. and we want you here. 
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We silOUld be.glad to receive information 
as to the audress of any of the following: 
R. H. Meyers, Edward G. Closner, H. F. 
Moe, Ben W. Wood, Frank . Caldwell. 

Yours of '04,-Signed, W. B. Carman, Ar
th,-;r Fowler, George \V. Frankberg, E. R. 
Fnssell, D. D. Greer, Wm. H. Oppenheim
er, Patrick J . Ryan, J. W. Smith John F. 
Nichols. ' 

MEN WANTED. 

From time to time we shall publish lists 
of men wanted for government service. 
Alumni who are intere ted should write to 
the editor of the Weekly and give full in
formation concerning their preparation for 
the work indicated. 

One man-about 30 years; must have had 
business experience and ability to handle 
confidential and very important correspond
ence; pleasing personality. energy and in
telligence. Salary $1,800 to $2400-most 
of the men in this service are on' a nominal 

. salary of $50 to $100 a month. Refer to 
call 60, in writing. 

Several men-call 59. Dependable young 
college men, seniors or recent gr~duates' 
work extremely confidential; must have ~ 
pleasing personality and be energetic and 
wide-awake. Salary-nominal-$SO to $100 
a month . For period of war only. 

1906 ELECTRICAL E NGINE ERS. 
Several members of the 1906 electrical 

engineering class were entertained by E . H. 
Haeberle of New Ulm, Minn ., at a reunion 
early in August. There were present Messrs. 
Carter, Englin, Hoff, Long. Mowry, Roep
ke and Ungerman. who enjoyed the hospi
tality of Mr. and Mrs. Haeberle assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Bingham. Mr. Bing
ham was a member of the 1907 law class. 
T hose who were present thoroughly en
joyed the opportunity to meet so many of 
their classmates and felt more than repaid 
for the effort it had been to reach the place 
of meeting. 

COMMITTEE ON GROUNDS AND 
BUILDINGS. 

The board of directors, at its annual 
meeting held October 2, made provision for 
a standing committee on Grounds and 
Buildings. The duties of this committee, as 
defined in the resolution creating it were as 
follows: 

To inspect, from time to time, the main 
campus and the agricu ltural campus and to 
keep informed as to plans for the location of 
new hui ldings, and such other matters as 
have to do with the bea u ty and uti li ty of 
campuS grounds and bui ldings, such as may 
properly engage its attent ion, or, as may he 
referred to it hy the Board of Directors. 

The cOl11mittee consists of seven mem
bers, including the President and the Secre-

tary and five appointed members. Not more 
than three changes, in the appointive mem
bership of the committee, shall be made any 
one year. 

The committee shall be responsible to 
the board of directors and hall report at 
eac11 regular meeting of the board, making 
such recommendations as may be deemed 
de irable by its members. 

The board has submLtted to the commit
tee, the question as to what hould be done 
to clear the new campus of dwelling houses 
that still remain upon it. 

President Gray has announced the ap
pointment of committee members as fol
lows : 

Harry Fr~nklin Baker, Ex '07, is chair
man; Mrs. Sarah Pillsbury Gale, '88; Marion 
Alice Parker. '96; Lowell A. Lamoreaux. 
'86, and Fred M. Mann, Eng. '91. W. 1. 
Gray, Eng. '92, president and E. B. John
son, '88, secretary, are ex-officio members 
of the committee. 

Mr. Bak!!r, the chairman is a land cape 
gardener and nursery man; Messrs. Lamor
eaux and Mann are architects; Mrs. E . C. 
Gale has for many year taken a most ac
tive interest in b auifying the campus and 
has made a number of very substantial con
tributions of money to this end, notably in 
the placing of the Pillsbury memorial gate
way and fence on the campu ; Marion Alice 
Parker is an architect. specializin~ in plan
ning home buildings and decoratIOn. 

OPEN HOUSE F OR COOPE RATIVE 
COTTAGES. 

In honor of the opening of the two new 
cooperative cottages. the Sarah Heywood 
Folwell and the Ruth Loring. the students 
section of the facu lty women's club have 
invited members of the faculty women's 
cluh and the Minnesota Alumnae Club to a 
progressive reception. Saturday afternoon. 
November 3, frol11 3 to 6 p. m. All four 
of the cottages will be open for inspection 
and it is hoped that the g-ue ts will visit 
at least two if not all of them du ring the 
afternoon. Reception committees and the 
res ident girls will receive in each cottage. 
The guests of honor wi ll be President and 
Mrs. Marion L. Burton and Dean Beggs, 
who will divide their time among the cot
tages. Mr. and Mrs . . M. Loring and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Loring in the Ruth Loring 
Cottage; Dr. and Mrs. VIm. \Vatts Folwell 
and Miss Maria L. Sanford in the Sarah 
Heywood Folwell cottage; ·Mrs. harlotte 
Winchell and the executive committee of 
the Minnesota IUl11nae Club in the har
I tte Winchell cottage, and Pre ident 
Emeritus and Mr. yrus Northrop in the 
E lizabeth Northrop cottage. 

'I4-Jeannette Qua lee has charge of the 
Latin department in the high school at 
Brainerd. M inn. 
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New Faculty Women 

MISS GERTRUDE BEGGS KATHERINE BALL 

Dean of "Vomen Vocational Director for Women 

REGENTS THANK THE DOCTORS 
MAYO. 

At the meeting of the board of regents 
held September 13, the regents adopted a 
resolution thanking the Drs. Mayo for their 
gift establishing the Mayo Foundation for 
medical investigation and research. Owing 
to an oversight, the re o luti on was not filed 
with the minutes of that meeting and so was 
not published in the report of the minutes 
of that meeting in the \Veekly. The reso
lution follows: 

Resolution. 

\Vhereas, Dr. \Villiam ]. Mayo and Dr. 
Chas. H. Mayo of Rochester, Minnesota, 
haye given the urn of $1.650,344.79 to the 
University of Minnesota for the establi h
ment of a fund to be known as the "Mayo 
Foundation for 1edical Education and Re
search." and. 

\Vhereas, This gift has been duly accepted 
by unanimous action of the Board of Re
gents, 

Therefore, be it Resolved, That the Board 
of Reo-ents records its profound ense of 
gratitude to the donors. The gift is unique 
in the annal of American education. It 
represents the lofty purposes of two of the 
most distinguished citizen of our common
wealth. They believe that this money ha 
come from the people and that it hould 
be returned to the people. It has been th 
sole aim of the donors to provide a fund 
which would be f permanent benefit to 
the state of Minnesota and to mankind as 
a whole. They have wisely and appropriate
ly provided that the income of the fund 
shall be u ed for 111 di a l ducatioll and 
research. merican univer iti es sh ould be 
encouraged in the prosecution of an educa
tional p !icy whi ch aims to develop investi
gato rs a nd scientists of the first rank. One 
clear function of a true university is to 
make a tual co ntributions to various fie lds 
of knowledge. Thi s new foundation. there
fore, relates itself very intimately to the 
realization of our hi g-h e t educational aims. 

Both for the gift itself and for the genuine 
impetu which it will impart to scholarly 
investigation in this Uuiversity, we desire to 
convey to the donors our sincere apprecia
tion. 

THE REGENTS MEETING MINUTES. 
Last Thursday the regents held a regular 

monthly meeting; they went into session 
in the morning at nine o'clock, and ad
journed at seven o'clock in the evening 
after ten hours of continuous se sion. 

An immen e amount of routine bu iness 
was transacted which we are unable to give 
in thi is ue of the 'Weekly but which will 
be reported later. Among ome of the more 
important · items of business transacted at 
thi meetino- were the following: 

Professor Hotchki s, of the depa rtm en t 
of busine s education. was made chief of 
the department of ec nomics during Ule 
absence of Profe -o r Durand. 

Dr. L. B. Baldwin wa made director of 
the naval hospital training course that was 
mentioned recently in the \Veekly. 

Five thousand dollar were appropriated 
for the establishment of a niver ity de
partment of health with a University health 
office r. 

Three lIinneapoli' women recently made 
contribution to\ ard the establishment of 
scholar hip for \Yomen, The'e con
tributions were upplemented by a gift 
from Regent Partridge. makin the total 
avai lable for the purpose. 1,000. Ten 
cholar hips f r women will be available 

from thi fund . 
Dr. Louis B. v il on, Med. '96 was made 

director of the Mayo Foundation. 
everal cases of members of the Uni

ver ity faculty which the Public afety 
Commission requested the regents to con
sid r were taken up but no definite ac tion 
was thought advisable. One case wa taken 
under advisement. 

The present lea e on the Pillsbury hou e 
wa cancelled and a n ew ten-year lea e, o n 
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substantially the same terms, was author
ized. 

letter was received from Dr. George 
Frankforter, dean of the school of chemis
try, who recently received a commission as 
major in the United States ordnance depart
ment and who is now doing research work 
for the government. In this letter Dr. 
Frankforter asked to be relieved of the 
duties of the deanship for the re t of the 
academic year and to be allowed to devote 
himself wholly to organic and industrial 
work until such time as the government 
may demand his full time. In this connec-

tion the regents announced that the sp cial 
investigating committee upon the school of 
chemistry had reported progress but were 
not prepared to make recommendations. It 
was agreed that Dr. Frankforter be relieved, 
in accordance with the terms of his letter, 
of the duties of the dean hip for the rest 
of the academic year, and President Burton 
was directed to assume immediate responsi
bility for the administration of the school; 
Dr. Frankforter being asked to continue as 
professor in the school at the salary he had 
been recei\'ing as dean and profe or. 

Introducing New Faculty Members 
ANNUAL INTRODUCTION O F NE W 

F ACULTV MEMBERS. 
Last Thursday night the annual dinner 

given by the faculty of the Univers~ty to 
introduce the new members was held 111 the 
dining hall of the department of agricult~re. 
T.he dinner was preceded by a receptIOn 
for the new members of the faculty who 
were all designated by green cards bearing 
their names and departments. 

Mr. Fred B. Snyder, pre ident of the 
Board of Regent, introduced President 
Burton to the faculty and read an editorial, 
from a country newspaper, characterizing 
Presid nt Burton in a very complimentary 
manner. Thi editorial quoted Holland's 
poem. "God give u men," and when he 
came to the line "Tall men sun-crowne~." 
the faculty immediately caught the pomt 
and cheered to the echo. 

President Burton then spoke for ome 
fifteen or twenty minutes, opening in a 
humorous vein and closing with a serious 
statement of some purpose whicl~ he che:
ishcd in connection with the dulles of hI 
office a pre ident of the Univer ity. 

He aid. in substance, that he propos.cd 
to approach every problem to be .met WIth 
an open mind; to learn all he po Ibly could 
about the Univ rsity; to know the students, 
and he reminded the membe~s. of the 
faculty that it was a part of theIr Job also 
to know the students. lIe pointed out th~t 
one of the ~upreme purposes of the Unl
ver ity is to teach students. He declared 
that he had a profound re .p~ct for tudent 
opinion and for faculty opInIon. . 

He reminded the faculty that the .vanous 
voices wh ich came to him with adVIce and 
counsel were bout;d to be ~iscordant, and 
t hat it was up to hl111 as presJdent to choose 
wisely; though op.en-minded he dec lared h.e 
was not empty-m Inded and expected to ex
ercise a certain independence and leader-

hip. I 'd He then spoke about the preva ent I ea 
that a Univer ity administrator must be a.l l 
thing to all men, hut declared that thl. 

was much less true than most people were 
inclined to think. He clo ed this part of his 
remarks with the statement, that so long as 
he wa president of th e in titution things 
were going to be run n the quare; that 
all the cards would be on the table and that 
he would be, so far a it wa humanly pos
sible, absolutely. unqualifiedly and utterly 
on the square. 

President Burton then pointed out the 
distinction between academic freedom and 
disloyal utterances by member of the 
faculty and reitt!rated the tand which he 
has repeated ly taken. that disloyalty will 
not be tolerated at Milllle ota. 

He declared that th thing that mo t im
pre sed him at M!nne ta \\'a it potel:tial
ities. That the thIng 111 0 t needed at )vltnne
sota was cohesion- omewhat deeper even 
than unity. That to hring about thi co
hesion of the manifold interest of the vari
Oll department of the l.'niversit)', it will 
I e necessary to have a place where all con
nected with th Uni,'ersity can be br ught 
t gether and made to feel a coml11on im
pul e and a cOlllmon respon ibility for the 
University as a whole. 

He told the member of the faculty and 
th Ir families that 11rs. Burton and he 
would he at home to all niversity people 
the econd and fourth \\ edne day after
noons in each 111onth . 

Dean 1\l1en, of the college of engineering, 
spoke for the new deans . 

Profc , sor Beggs, dean of women, poke 
for the women. 

Dr. Louis B. \Vil so n. the newly created 
dir ctor f the faye Foundation, poke 
very effectively concerning the po sibilities 
of the work of that Foundation. 

Professor TIotchkis , of the department of 
busine educati n, p ke f r the new.{)ro
fes 01'5. Prof SSOI' ITotchki s made a point 
that was very imp rtant. He said that 
"ery l1Ian ha his idio )'n I-a ie . t? which 

his frien Is are acclIstomed, and whIch they 
take into account in con idering his uc
cess; that w hen a man changes from one 
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institution to another he doe n't slough off 
his idiosyncrasie and he is quite apt to be 
judged harshly on accoun t of these 
idiosynacra ies. 

Professor L. L. Barnard spoke for the as
sociate professors. 

Professor E. C. Robbins poke for the 
as istant professors and L. H. Jenks for the 
instructors. 

The menu furnished by the department. 
was, in accordance with the sugge tion of 
Mr. Hoover, both meatless and wheatless. 
It i sufficient to ay that .Ur. ~rayne, who 
was responsible for the menu, got away 
with it without serious criticism on the part 
of any of those present. 

'07. Ph.D., Chicago, '13-0Iiver J. Lee was 
appointed last } uly by the United States 
Shipping Board to organize and take charge 
of a school of navigation in Chicago. Its 
purpose is training sailors to become offi
cers in the new great American' merchant 
marine which is being built up at such a 
tremendous rate at the present time. The 
ca ll of the sea, with its present dange r and 
adventure is bringing out former seamen 
an'd officers in numbers from every walk in 
life to serve the country in war and com
merce. Every week, men, trained inten
sively in the chool, are taking their ex
aminations for ocean licenses and are sent 
east to become officers on upply and troop 
ships. 

Minnesota Men In The Rainbow Division 
Sometime ago Mrs. Lee Galloway (Hettie 

Buehler, '99). wrote to this office a king 
for a list of th Minnesota men in the Rain
bow Divi ion, lSI t Field Artillery. ta
tioned at Camp Mills, L. T. We were only 
abl to make a llgge tion, which she. with 
characteri tic energy followed up; going to 

amp Mills in per on she secured the fol
lowing list of Minnesota men: The list 
was ecured by Dr. \Villiam \V. Hurst, a 
formcr tudent in the college of denti try. 

Medical division-Major John L. Has
kin; Lieutcnants ]. P. Roscnwald. J. E. 

oper. Loui Crittenden, Geo. C. Ferch; 
Privates \ m. \V. Hur t. Victor Nelon. 
Eugene ullivan. Howard Eichinger. James 
McDowell, Carpenter Buck, 0 wald Lara
way. 

Headquarter Co.- ergeants Mark Mat
tigan and orman E. Hendrick on; Pri
vates W. B. Beinhorn, J. E. Young, Neil 
V. Hewitt and \Vil on F. Engel. 

Battery B.-Private Morris F. Baker. 
Ibert Ha1l1111erel. Benjamin Dunn, D. C. 

Rockwood and G. M. Rockwood. 
Battery E.-Corporals Henry Dahl and 

Ray K. Wil on: Privates M. E. mith and 
Tohn Miller . 
. Band-Master, Michael M. Jalma; Cor
poral, Martin F. Vlichman; Sergeant. G. \V. 
Ch ri tians n; Bugler, Guy E. McCune; 
Musician. J. H. pencer, Luis E. Vroo
man, Russel Kerr. Howard E. Heath and 
I ngolf . Grindeland. 

Battery D.-Privates John :M. Hammond. 
larence Lill y. Page n. \Varrcn. Roy S. 

Johnson, Rolf P. Jacobs n. Earnest . Pel
er on. Harvey D. Lindholm. Raymond 
Toax. Hubert Joax. Mar hall horn. Clare 
E. West. Malen G. T dd and Harold 1f. 
Barker. 

Battery .-Pri ates Th rston Lommen 
and Roy \ Veym uth. 

Battery F.- aptain A. S. G w. Lieutcn
ant J. Wallf red: orpora] Rice; :'I. C. Wick-

houn. Earl E. Sevain. Daniel M. Dalley, 
M. Ma terman, Peter J orgeson, elson 
Ewart. 

Captain Edwin F. Sherman, 2nd Bu. 
Headquarter. 

Any of these men may be addre sed as 
fo11o\\'s: 151 t Field rti1lery. 42nd Di
vi ion. American Expeditionary Forces, via 

ew York. 
The lIinnesota alumni li\'ing in ~Tew 

York had twenty of these men, all that 
could be eClIrcd at one time, to a dinner. 

ctober 12. The Galloway had groups of 
the boys at their home at various time . 
\Ve quote liberally fr0111 a letter from l!rs. 

all way: 
"1 cannot tell you ho\ proud we are of 

our Minnesota niver ity boys. I never 
bef re have seen uch a remarkable spirit 
of appreciation for the lea t little attention. 
I saw them march into the camp fr m a 
hike and I must "ay nothing in the world 
ha ever give me such a thrill of patriotic 
fervor! To think the e bov -volunteer of 
the Rainbow Division-are going to fight 
and perhap lay down their live for II -

and for ur tate and ollr Alma lIater!" 
,. omc of our boy are not yet "upplied 

\ ith heavy woolen sock. wri tlct . helmet., 
Illuffler and sleevele 5 ja ket. If anyone 
wi he t send any knitted garment to any 
of the boys here Ii ted plea e end them 
as oon as pos ible. 

"If there are quanlitie of garment In 
d zens they may h "ent to Dr. T. E. per 
of the medical lepartmcnt. lSlst Field r
tillery, etc .. a above. and he may be a ke I 
to li ' tribute them to tho. e un tlpplied. 

"The November Delineator give clear 
and easily followed rule, according to Red 

r 5S directions. AlI 1 ackages IllU t be in 
the mails hy Toyember 15. for hri tma 
mail. 

"I have heen to the camp in person and 
kn w how Uf ~rinne ta boy hiver eyen 
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these October night, for Long Island is 
da.mp and chilly in comparison to our dry 
Mmnesota weather. Then imagine the trip 
~cross th~ ocean and the di comforts and 
mclemenCles of the winter over on the 
other side with no fuel and little bodily 
cheer except what w~ provide. 

"If .any o~e wishes to send money to buy 
machme knitted sweaters and wristlets, hel
mets or socks, I shall be glad to buy and 
send off any of these designated. 

"In dozen lots, I have been quoted a 10 
per cent reduction by a local knitting com
pany as follows: Helmets, $1.35 each; 
sleeveless jackets, $3.15 each; ocks, heavy, 
$1.00 each; mufflers, $1.35 each. The ma
chine knitted garments are better than none 
at all. However, the order must be given 
by November 1, or they cannot be sent in 
time for the Novcmber 15 mailing in timc 
for Christmas. 

" I quote from a letter that I have just 
had from one of our Minnesota University 
boys at Camp Mills which he wrote me be
cause we had him at our house for hot 
baths, smokes and dinners a number of 
times, in order to how you the splendid 
spirit of appreciation for just that little 
bit of hospitality and interest on my part-

"'Your hospitality has been appr ciated 
more than you may possibly realize as it 
seemed more like a dream than reality to 
come in to a country as a s tranger and to 
be befriended as we were and shown such 
kind treatment. If this note expres es any 
gratitude whatever, I hop e you will multiply 
it by ten thousand, then you can realize 
what you have done for me.' 

"That is why I want to see that these 
hoys are kept warm. Do they not deserve 
it when they show such appreciation?" 

'04-Frank R. Pingry writes: "You have 
probab ly received an official report of the 
New York alumni dinner given to the Field 
Arti ll ery boys from Camp Mills on the 
l'2th; it was a migh ty p l easan~ affair, packed 
full of Minnesota spirit and the only trou
ble was that more didn't show up to ex
press our appreciation and best wishes to 
the boys from the U. of M. who expect soon 
to pe 'over there.' We were c rtainly proud 
of the boys . They are a fine lot, and they 
seemed to appreciate the little attention 
we gave them. They were also very en
thusiastic over the hospitable welcome given 
to them by Dr. and Mrs. Galloway at their 
home at Forest Hills, Long I land. near 
the camp." 

'17 Eng.-C. W. Lilly writes: "I attended 
the banquet on the 12th g iven by the Uni
versity alumni of New York to the Minne
sota m en in the regiment here (Camp 
Mills). We were royally entertained. I am 
writing you in hopes that I may receive 
my Alumni Weekly when I go across th e 
pond . * * * We are now in Camp Mills, 
L. I., and expect to be in France in the 
near future . My address will be Battery D. 
ISlst U . S. F . A., 42nd Division, A. E. F." 

MINNESOTA MEN COMMISSIONED. 

The war department has annou nced that 
the followi!lg n?rthwestern men (graduates 
of. tl~e U.nlverslty),. have been given com
missions m the medical corps since Septem
ber 27: 

Major Arthur A. Law, Med. '94 Minne
apolis; Captains Edward A. M~yerding, 
Med. '02, St. Paul; J. F. Avery, Med. '99, 
Mtnneapolis. 
, First Lieutenants W. P. O'Malley, Med. 
02, J. F. Savage, Med. '01, J . J. Platt, M d. 

'95, and Justus Ohage, Jr., Med. '10, St. 
Paul; O. 111. Klingen, Med. '16. and C. F. 
J one. Med. '16, Minneapolis; G. W. Dahl
qui t, Med. '93. Lancaster; C. G. Kelsey 
'04, Med. '07, Hinckley; Harry E. Canfield' 
Med. '96, Willmar; W. J. Kucera '11 Med' 
'13, New Prague; J. E. Soper,' Med. '96: 
Norwood; V. E. Verne, Med. '06, Moor
head; T. Tharald son, Med. '02, Cottonwood' 
W. P. Baldwin. Med. '01, Cas elton, N. D. ' 

Everett E. McGibbon, Dent. '13 Minne
apo lis ; M. O . Nelson, Dent. '95, Sio'ux Fall , 
S .. D., and A. H. Nobbs, Dent. 'IS, Aitkin, 
Mmn., have been appointed first lieutenants 
in the dental corps. 

IN THE 36TH, 40TH AND 41ST 
INFANTRY. 

Donald Timmerman who is with the 40th 
U. S. Infantry at Fort Snelling, furnishes 
the fo llowing information concerning Min
nesota men in the 36th, 40th and 41st regi · 
ments. 

36th Infantry, which will probably stay 
at Fort Snelling all winter-Second Lieu
tenants J. E. Dahlquist and P. D. Didrick· 
son. 

40th Infantry, which will probably go to 
Fort heridan, Ill., about the 25th of No
vember-First Lieutenant T . G. Methven, 
Second Lieutenants A. F. Dahlberg, George 
K. Bowden, Henning Linden, E lmer L. 
Mott, Elbridge Colby and M. L. Country· 
man. 

411st Infantry, now at Fort Brady with the 
2nd Battalion guardi ng the Soo locks and 
cana l-Second Lieutenants Walter D. Lup· 
low and Raymond Alley. 

DEAN BABCOCK ACTS AS UNIVERS· 
ITY PRESIDENT. 

The resignation of President Frank L. 
lIIcVey of the University of North Dakota 
went into effect on October 15th when he 
departed for Kentucky to take charge of 
administ rative affairs in th e University of 
Kentucky. Immediately upon his depart· 
ure, Dr. E. J. Babcock, Dean of the College 
of Engineering and senior dean of the Un i· 
versity, became Acting President. 

Dean Babcock is a man of wide experi
ence, clear vision, and fine executive ability 
and hi s taking up the duties of the chief ad-
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minislrative officer has been done with 
smoolhnes and di patch. He is a man well 
knD1",n th rDughout North Dakota because 
Df the valuable wDrk he has dDne fDr the 
state in the develDpment of ils natural re
sources. In the present crisis the results 
of some of his work in the develDpment Df 
the coal of the state will keep many a needy 
family warm, not only in this state but in 
the territory which bDrders upon it. The 
use of lignite coal will do much to solve 
the present fuel problem which confronts 
the NDrthwest. 

ThrDughout the natiDn Dean BabcDck is 
knDwn as an expert in mining engineering 
prDblem and in fuel problems having been 
called in consultatiDn to many states of the 
Union and being in constant cDmmunica
tion with the gDvernment. 

Dean BabcDck i a man deeply IDved by 
the faculty, students and alumni alike and 
his tenure Df office at the University as Act
ing President will be happily welcDmed at 
the Univer ity until such time a a perma
nent ucce or to Dr. McVey shalI be chosen 
by the State BDard Df Regents. No definite 
annDuncement of a possible successor has 
been made although several big men frDm 
Dutside the state are mentioned as po si
bilities.-Universi[y Df NDrth DakDta News 
Bulletin. 

A DIRECT ME T H OD GE RMAN 
GRAMMAR. 

Ifred E. KDenig. '10, assistant prDfesSDr 
and \Valter R. Myer , also. assistant pro
fes or, both Df the department Df German, 
have recently is ued a Kleine deutsche 
Grammatik with direct methDd helps. The 
grammar has been prepared to me_et the 
need of students in the elementary and 
intermediate cour es in the department of 
German and embDdies the results Df Minne
sDta experience. 

The direct method in language study, as 
set fDrth in this grammar has three funda
mental principles: (1) The intrDduction Df 
the student at once to the spDken language; 
(2) place emphasis upon the thought, with 
language as a means of expressiDn and not 
an end in itself; (3) that grammar is an aid 
not an objective lanO"uage study. 

I n this methDd grammar i taught il1-
cluctively. and is based upon the tudent's 
experience and is called forth by his need 
fDr organizing and cD-Drdinating knDwle dge 
gai n d in practice. 

The chi ld learn t peak long befDre he 
learns to read; the spoken lanO"uage is the 
basis Df the child' efforts to. learn to. read. 
Thi grammar has been written with thi 
thought in mind. T hi s method whi ch em
phas izes t he t houg ht, increases the interest 
Df t he tuden t a nd proves an incent ive t o 
acq uire t he abi lity to. exp ress th e thDu ght, 
t ha t is t he m echa ni s m o f th e lang uage. 

Th e bD k fi ll s 96 pages and ShDWS ev i
dence Df ca reful prepara ti Dn. 

Profes Dr KDeni a lso issued, last s um-

mer, a dictation bODk fDr German classes, 
entitled, der mundliche "ortag, 30 pages. 
The book cDntains selections to be used fDr 
class work in the University. 

DEATHS. 

Mrs. Geo. F. Sullivan (nee Schultz), wife 
Df Geo. F. Sullivan, Law '08, died at the 
home Df her parents, Mr. and Mrs. GeD. P. 
Schultz in Minneapolis, August 2, 1917. 

WEDDINGS. 

Martin CDrnelius, Eng. '06, was married 
June 2, 1917, to. 11i s Tilla Monseth of 
Minneapolis. Mr. Cornelius is in the 
switchboard engineering department Df the 
vVestinghDuse Electric and Manufacturing 
CDmpany's East Pittsburgh wDrks. His 
residence addre s is IOO-t BraddDck Ave., 
Swissvale, Pa. 

Louise DedDlph, Ed. '12. was married 
September 11, to Mr. Edwin A. Hendricks 
Law '11, Df Minneapolis. ' 

Hilma Erickson, '10, formerly teacher of 
Latin and German in the Biwabik, Minn., 
school. was married August 4, to. Mr. A. C. 

kDog. Willmar, Minn. 
Synneva Grilldeland, '05, was married to 

Wilbert A. Strunk, June 21, 1917, at \\lar
ren, Minn. Mr. and Mrs. Strunk are at 
hDme to. friends at Sidney, Ohio. 

A. Frances Siemering and Raymond R. 
Herrmann, Eng. '12, were married July W, 
1917. They are at hDme to. friends in New 
York City where Mr. Herrmann is employed 
by the General Electric Company. 

Mary Johnson and James 'vV. HDrnibrook, 
Eng. '09, were married July 25, 1917. They 
are at home to friends in New YD rk City 
where Mr. HDrnibrDok is employed by the 
\Vestinghouse Lamp CDmpany. 

H. L. LDthrop, Law 'L, and Harriet 
Croxford of Zumbrota, were married 
August 21, 1917. Mr. LothrDp ha become 
assDciated with John MUI'dDck at 'vVabasha 
under the firm name of Murdock and LDth
rop, attorneys-at-law. 

Reverend Guy C. M nefee, 'L, and Iarie 
T. Curial, daughter of Mr. and 11rs. E. L. 
Curial Df AnDka. Minn .. were married ep
tember 5. The bride wa a student at the 
University in 190 -09, but cDmpleted her 
CDurse at Smith, receiving he r B. . in 1912. 
Reverend and 'irs. Menefee w ill be at 
hDme a t F aribau lt, Minn., November 1. 

Laura A. Oberg', '12, wa married to G. 
Henry u taf on Df rl ingt n. . D .. in 
Minneapolis OctDber 13. Mr. and Mrs . 
Gustaf Dn are a t hDme to friend- at rlin g
tD n. 

GeDrge T . Peterson. E ng. '08, and Miss 
Etta L. H ah'ersD n Df New UIm, M inn., we re 
ma rried Septenlber 1. Mrs. Pete rson is a 
graduate of Hamlin U niver ity class Df 
1915. M r. and 11rs. P eterso n are a t home 
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to friends at 802 South Third street, Albu
querque, N. l'1ex. 

Friends of Sara T. Rivet, '15, will be in
terested to learn of her marriage to \Valter 
Matscheck, University of North Dakota, 
1912. Mr. Matscheck ha recently left the 
educational directorship of the Bureau of 
Municipal Research, Dayton, Ohio. to as
sist in the National Food Con ervation 
campaign at its Washington headquarters . 

C. A. Wirth, Ag. '16, married Miss Vera 
G. Taylor of Portage, Wis ., August 11, 1917. 
Mr. VVirth drove with an automobile from 
Montana to Wilton Junction. Iowa. where 
the wedding took place, and returned by 
the way of the Twin Citie in the car, mak
ing a trip of over 3,000 miles.. At pre ent 
he is working with the agricultural depart
ment of the Great \Vestern Sugar Company 
in field work, supervising the growing of 
sugar beets in the irrigated lands of the 
Yellowstone Valley. He is located at 
Laurel, Mont. 

BIRTHS. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Boman. Eng. '05, a 

daughter, October 13. The Bomans are 
living in Chicago. 

Mrs. lbert Curtis (Faith Sterling), '09 
Chem .. has a baby girl. born September 11. 
They live at Tonquin, Oregon. 

Mr. and Mrs. James de \ ' eau , Jr, lice 
Trimble, '12), on ctober 19, a Oil, James 
de Veau III. 

Mr. and 11 rs. harl~s Edmund, of 
Manila, P . I., a son, Richard Web ter, May 
9. Mr. Edmund was Edith Peck, '03. 

Mr. and Mr . Aug. L . Flygare, Eng. '12, 
a son, Stanley Le Roy, on September 27, 
1917. 

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Foley, Law '12, 
a son, ctober 16, 1917. 11r. F oley is city 
at! rney of \Vaba ha. 

B. C. J aps, Eng. '09, is writing in urance 
with the Lincoln ccident In urance om
pany of Linc In, Neb . On January 28, 1917, 
a daughter. 1IIildred Bernice, wa ' born to 
the Japs. They now have two ", iris and two 
boys. 

Mr. and Mr . Henry tto, Jr " of Sauk 
Centre, a on, Che ter Linton, eptemb r 
28. Mrs. Otto was Hildur Linton , '12. 

Mr. and Mr . Lawrence Ro man, a son , 
George Aiton, eptember 2, 1917. Mrs. 
Rossman wa Elizabeth Aiton. '14 . Their 
home is at Grand Rapids, 1Iinn. 

Mr. and Mrs, Henry " ' rner, Ag. '12. o f 
Madison , Minn., a on. Rohert Henry, June 
6. Mr. \Verner has given up teaching and 
is now county agent for Lac Qui Parle 
county. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 
The Athletic Association has invested 

$40,000 of its accumulated funds in Liberty 
Bonds. 

The Faculty Women's Club gave a recep
tion Saturday, October 20, in Shevlin Hall 
in honor of Mrs. Burton. 

The school of mines held a flag-raising 
ceremony at its new building last Wednes
day. Pre iden t Burton raised the flag and 
made a short dedicatory speech. 

The 1917 class of the University high 
school recently presented a copy of "Father 
Hennepin at the Falls of St. Anthony" to 
the school as its memorial. 

Dr. Charles M. Bailey, fir t secretary of 
the University dental school, who has been 
out of practice for some time, has again 
o'pened an office in the 'Pillsbury Building. 

A. S. Merrill has been appointed assistant 
in agronomy to work in the section of seed 
production and distribution, and also act as 
assistant secretary of the Minnesota Crop 
I mprovemen t Association. 

"The tuberculosis problem in Minnesota" 
i the title of an article by Dr. H. M. 
Bracken, executive officer of the Minnesota 
tate board of health, in the Journal Lancet 

for October 15. 

Professor E . Dana Durand of the tlcpart
ment of economic. has been appointed a 
commissioner by the Federal Food 0\11-
mis ion to investigate live tock and meat 
upplies and the packing indu try in the 

United States. Dr. Durand will open offices 
in hicago and start the inve tigation at 
once. 

Dr. C. C. Palmer, for four years a~si tant 
professor of phy iology in the division of 
veterinary medicine at the Vni\'er ity Farm 
ha accepted a po ition a profe or of 
bacteriology. phy iology and hygiene in the 
veterinary division of the college of agricul
ture of the Univer ity of Delaware. 

Four hundred teachers and administrators 
of public and private -chool - met at the 
Univer ity agricu ltural department Friday 
and Saturday, ctobet- 19 and 20. to di cuss 
the part which s hools should take in the 
present world conflict. Among the speak
ers were Superintendent . G. chu lz and 
Pre ident Burton. 

The Greek Club held its fir t meeting of 
th curren t year at the home of Profe sor 
John . Hutchinson, on the evening of 
Oct her 19. The feature of the evening 
was th introduction of lIiss Begg , wlto 
has recently come to the University as clean 
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of women and who will teach one class in 
the Greek department this year. 

Professor A. E. Jenks, of the department 
of sociology, is conducting an evening class 
once a week for sixteen weeks, upon the 
subject of "Americanism." The purpose of 
the course is to teach and to teach others 
bow to teach patriotism in the public 
schools. Dr. Jenks has given these lectures 
before the soldiers in training at Fort Rob
inson at Sparta, Wis. It i expected that 
the enrollment will go beyond four hun
dred. 

By a recent order of the War department 
every student pur uing either elementary or 
advanced cour es in military cience, will 
receive $14 a year to cover the purchase of 
the regular military uniform required of the 
students. In addition to tbis amount stu
dents who are electing military science in 
their upper years will receive a ration al
lowance of $9 a month. The uniform re
Quired is the ame for tudents who are 
taking it as required work and for those 
who are electing it later in their course. 
It is the regulation olive drab uniform of 
the United States. 

"Dissension and threatened civil war 
reigned in the football camp la t night a 
the result of the letter from the thletic 
Board f Control. limiting the number of 
men to be ent to the vVisconsin game. The 
football men in general, feel that the board 
has not given them a squar deal. The 
fre hmen who will help form the team next 

year are feeling so di satisfied that they are 
declaring they will not appear in uniform 
until the ruling of the board is cancelled. 
"SigH Harris would make no tatement for 
the paper, but one of the coaches said tha t 
"it is right to give to the Red Cross until it 
hurts, but not allowing the freshmen to go 
to Madi on would be injuring the Minnesota 
athletics."-The Minne ota Daily. 

Granting that the foregoing represents 
the actual fact. comment is hardly neces
sary-but-maybe it i n't. 

The Women's Occupational Bureau will 
be opened at 527 Andrus Building, Novem
ber 1. The purpose of this organization is 
to serve a a clearing house of information 
between employers and trained women 
with the idea of placing such women in the 
positions they are best fitted to fill. It is 
also the purpo e to assist schools and col
leges in directing the education of young 
women in order to fit them for bu iness and 
industrial life and to direct untrained 
women to the place where they may obtain 
training. The bureau is under the manage
men t of a board of thirty-fi\'e directors. 
President Burton, Dr. Maria L. Sanford and 
Mis Jo ephine Berry are member of the 
board of directors. A large number of 
Minnesota alumnae have taken an active 
part in bringing about the organization of 
this in titution. Mr. Frank M. \Varren 
( lice Rockwell) who ha been particularly 
active in ecuring its e tabli hment. i presi
dent of the association. 

PERSONALS 
'86-Dr. Leo 11. Craft la t Tune read 

notable monograph before Nerve' ection of 
merican Medical Association, at New 

York, on tbe early recognition of multiple 
sclero i . which received the m t attention 
and 1110 t extended discussion of any paper 
I efore the section, and was puhlished in the 
Journal of the ssociation, in the is ue of 
October 6. On October 10, he read a paper 
on Myasthenia Gravi before the Mi sissippi 
Val ley Medical Association at Toledo. hio, 
and b fore the medical section f the l1inne
sota State Medical ociety on etoher 12. 
at St. Paul. 

'94--Pr fe sor Frank M. _\nder n. of 
Dartmouth College, formerly f the hi tory 
department of Minnesota, writ "Our 
history d partl1lcnt 11ere ha made a con
siderab le r adju tmenL of it work. each 
member of the department taking additi nal 
studen ts into hi s -Iasse . I should be gla 1 
L hav a u make menti n in the \ Veekly 
of the fact that we have '1 aned' Pr fes~or 
Arthur H. Basye Lo the Minnesota history 
department for th e present semester. He is 
takin'" Profes r Tot tine's w rk. I wa 

sorry to lose Profes ' or H. T . 1Ioore but 
wa glad that he went to 1Iinne ota. I am 
ure he 'will be ""reatly liked." 

'95-A reception and house ,,'arming was 
held at the \Ye thigh chool on the eye
ning f October 26. at eight o·clock. in 
honor of the new principal. L. . 1\1c
\\Th.orter. '95. The new addition with gym
nasIUm and cIa, room were pen for in-
pectioo. 

'96 Law.-Hon. E. F. Flynn. of Devil 
Lake. orth Dakota. ha ' for the pa t four 
years heen a memher of the ity Commis
sion. and at the ete'lion last spring wa 
adyanced by the voter of the ity to the 
position of pre ident of the c mmi 'ion . 
Mr. Flynn. who is actively engaged in the 
practice of law as a memher of the firm of 
Flynn & Traynor. ha iven a large part 
of his time the pa t summer to Red Cr ss 
w rk and r anizati ll. 

1900 Law- . \\'. Buttz, Deyils Lake, N. 
D .. Judge of the Second Judi ial District of 
that tate. i making the admi ion of for
eigner to United State citizenship a 
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patriotic occasion. The appli cants are ex
amined during the day, but the oath of 
allegiance is not administered to the suc
cessful candidates until evening, at which 
time there is a patriotic program. An ad
dress on citizenship is made by some per
son of prominence and likewi e there is an 
address on some feature of the present war, 
including such subjects a American Red 
Cross, the Liberty Loan, army Y . M. C. A ., 
Food Conservation and the like. The pub
lic are always invited to these session . t 
the recent terms of court at New Rockford, 
Cando and Rolla, Judge Buttz has thus con
ducted these naturalization hearings with 
success, a si ted by local Red Cross orga,n
izations. The head of the Red Cross in that 
state, Judge Young of Fargo, is endeavor
ing to have all the di trict courts of the 
state provide such programs on like oc
casions. Judge Buttz has during the su.m
mer and till as his court work permIts, 
cam'paigned the state, speaki!1g along 
patriotic line. such a encouraglll~ volun
teer enli tment and food con ervatlon and 
promoting the different Liberty Loans and 
the Red Cross. 

'96 Eng.-Dr. C. E. Magnusson , pr.ofes~or 
of electrical en·gineering of the Untverslty 
of Washington, has been appointed acti!1 g 
dean of the engineering college of that 111-

stitution. 
'9B-Kenneth B . O'Brien, on of Edward 

J . O'Brien, who completed his freshman 
work at Minnesota la t year, is now a mem
ber of the sophomore cla s at Amherst. 
Mr. O'Brien has taken over the business ?f 
the real estate firm of 'Brien & Har1"1s . 
which firm was di ssolved by the death of 
S. G. Harris . 

'99-Grace Hays Griffith has changed her 
address from Modesto,. Ca lif., to 822 Willow 
St., San Jose, Calif. 
'~O-Allen' R . Benham has been made full 

professor of English in th" University of 
\Vashington . Professor Benham was of
fered the headship of the department of 
Engli sh of the University of Arizona, but 
declined the offer. Dr. Benham recently 
published, through the Yale University 
Press, a book on Engli h literature from 
\Vidseth to the Death of Chaucer: a Source 
Book. This book received very warm com
mendation from The Nation in its issue of 
September 6. The Benham's oldest daugh
ter, Dorothy, is a freshman in the Lin'co ln 
hig h school of Seattle this year. Mrs. Ben
ham was Agnes Rich, '00. 

'00 Law-Ralph T. Boardman has acted as 
government intervenor in connection' with 
the U. S . draft since the 5th of June. He 
has also been active in the Red Cross cam
paign an·d as captain of a company of the 
c ivilian auxiliary. H e is also a member of 
the Four-Minu te Men's Squad pushing the 
I iberty loan in th is city. 

'00 Law-James]. Daly is postmaster at 
Frazee, Minn . 

'OO-E. B. Bothe has been re-elected up
erintendent of schools at Frazee, Minn., for 
the fourth consecutive year. 

'DO-Louis H. Colson moved from Hewitt., 
Minn., to Wadena. June 15. He is vice
president of the Merchants National Bank 
of Wadena. 

'00 Law-Bjorn B. Gi lason is the general 
manager of the Globe Land & Loan Com
pany of Minnesota, Minn . This comp'any 
has branch offices at Elbow Lake, Twin 
Vall ey and Badger, with a paid up capital 
of $50,000 and a surp lus of like amount. 
'~O-Seymour E~ Moon, who has been en

gaged in mi sionary educational work in 
ongo, BeIge, Africa, i to spend this year 

doing graduate work in education at the 
University. Mr. Mool) reached the United 

tates last June. 
'OI-Professor Oscar . Burkhard recent

ly published a monograph in the ttendor
fer Memorial eries bearing the title, Die 
Exposition bei chiller, Banta Pub li shing 
Co., Menasha, Wis. 

'OI-Dean David E. loyd, of the School 
of education of Des Moines College, Des 
Moines, la., has issued, through the Mac
Millan Company a text book entitled Mod
ern Education in Europe and the Orient. 
The book is not on ly intended to be used 
as a text for normal and college classes, 
but for the general reader who is interested 
in educational problems of the day. The 
book presents the school system of each 
of the eleven greatest countries of the world 
a work in the recon truction of their civili
zation for the pre ent and the future, and 
every important pha e of education-secu
lar , religious, vocational, technical, cultural, 
physical, moral, is treated with care. The 
educational y tem i treated as the cen
tral in titution of society through which all 
institutions are co-operating for the indi
vidua l and common good. 

'OI-Mine - _'\ . L . Gohlz has removed 
from Crystal Falls. Mich ., and is li ving at 
3005 James venue outil, Minneapolis. 

'OI-Mrs. . i\ . Lend(', of Canby, Minn., 
has been out on the Pacific coast since Jun e 
visiting friends and relatives, returning 
home the latter part of October. Her fa
ther is engaged in the lumber business in 
the Palouse country with Lewiston, J daho, 
a the principal place of business. Her 
brother, Ingram G. Kjosne~s, '03, is presi
dent of the \tVestern RetaIl Lumbermen's 
,\ ssocia tion of the Pacific Coast. 

'01 Med.-Dr. A. A. Stemsrud who is lo
ca ted at Dawson, Minn., is attending a clinic 
in Chicago. 

'02 Med.-Dr. Carl E. Johnson, who bas 
been located in Winnipeg, Canada, for th e 
past eleven years, has located in this city, 
at 1501 Washin g ton avenue south. Dr. 
Johnson was a classmate of President Bur
ton at Carleton College and an enthusiastic 
'friend and admirer of Minnesota's new 
presiden t. Dr. Johnson, who used to be a 
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member of 1\finnesota's football squad in 
1898 is an ardent fol1ower of the Minnesota 
team and is frequently upon the University 
ca mpus to watch the men at practice. 

'OZ-Professor H. H. Dalaker, of the de
pa rtment of mathematics, is back at the 
University after six months spent at Cor
nell. Profes or Dalaker has secured his 
Ph.D. degree from Cornell. 

'02-Horace P. Webster is now in France 
with the U. S. Marines. 

'02-James Clair Wyman has been ap
pointed to the quartermaster's department 
of the U. S. Army, after attending the First 
Officers TraIning camp at Fort Snelling. 
He is now at the camp at Fort Dodge . . Des 
Moines, Ia. 

'03-John vVoodbridge Avery has been' ap
pointed to the Quarterma ter's department 
of the U. S. Army, after attending the First 
Officers Training Camp at Fort Snelling. 
He is now at the camp at Fort Dodge, De 
Moine, Ia. 

'03 Med.-Dr. ]. ]. Catlin of Buffalo, 
Minn'., has been at Sparta, Wis., since July 
8, as a member of the M. R. c., 8th Artil
lery, Camp Robinson. 

'03- gne Glasoe is living at Spring 
Grove, Minn., this year. 

'03 Law-N. B. Hanson is serving as 
mayor of Barnesville, Minn'. , after having 
served for thirteen years as city attorney. 

'04-LeRoy Arnold, professor of Eng
lish literature at Hamline University. will 
give four lectures on "The Message of the 
Hour" before the Brooklyn Institute of New 
York next spr in g. The same lectures will 
be given' in Minneapolis this winter, for the 
benefit of the women's scholarship fund of 
the University of Minnesota, Dr. Arnold's 
play, "Hurry, Hurry, Hurry," a comedy. 
presented at the Shubert theater a season 
ago, has just been publi hed by Samuel 
French of N ew York. The play is proving 
a success in colleges and high chools, as 
well as in stock and professional produc
tions. 

'04 Phm.-Linn Bradley is chief engineer 
of the Research Corporation. "Cottrell Pro
cesses." This organization is engaged in 
recover ing nitric acid and sulphuric acid, 
othe rwise being wasted: in improving proc
esses for manufacture of sUlphmic acid and 
of nitrogen fixation'; also recovering large 
Quantities of potash, with the expectation 
that when the war is over it will find mer
ica in lependent of the Kaiser for such ma
terials. Mr . Bradl y visited the Univer
sity last ugust with an electrical engi
neer, graduate of the University of Utah, 
who was ~l1cere in his loud praises of th e 
beauty of our campus and buildings and 
was greatly surprised to see such a won
derful plant. He said he could not imagine 
any better Univer ity equipment anywhere 
ill the cOUlltrv and "would not h::\\ e missed 
the vi it here- for anything." 

'04-F. Tracy Fairchild received the com
mission of First Lieutenant at the Presidio 
this summer, and is now stationed in Com
pany G, 361 Infantry, Camp Lewis, \Vash. 

'04 Mines-William Hammond Hale was 
made second lieutenant in the quartermas
ter's corps at Fort Snelling this summer. 
His address is now 339th Field Artillery, 
Camp Dodge, Ia. 

'04-Mary A. Tawney now has charge 
of the Franklin Avenue branch of the Min
neapolis Public Library. A considerable 
number of University students make use 
of the reference department of this library. 
Her address i~ 1821 Elliot Ave. 

'OS-Jessie \V. Boyce is teaching mathe
matics in the State Normal School at Mad-

'as Law-I. F. Cotton is now associated 
with the Central State Bank of this city. 

'as Law-George C. Van Dusen is serv
ing on the committee on supplies, war in~ 
dustries board, council of national defense, 
Washington, D. C. 

'OS-F. W. Vanstrom. cashier of the bank 
at Lynd, Minn' .. has spent the last summer 
running a war garden, a 160 acre farm 
which he acknowledges was mostly by 
proxy, and served as Quarterback on the 
first liberty loan committee which scored 
a SO% oversubscription. At the present 
time he is engaged in' pushing the second 
liberty loan in his part of the state. 

'06--William C. Deering is president of 
the library board at Crosby, Minn. Mr . 
Deering (Harriet Van Bergen. '06) is also 
a member of the board and has been li
brarian for the last three years. 1\1r . Deer
ing was chairman of the Soldiers and ail
ors war library fund for Crosby. 

'06 Mines-Frank T. Howes is with the 
valuation department of the Korthern Paci
fic railway at St. Paul, Minn. 

'06 Eng.-L. . Stenger ha changed his 
addre s from witch back. \\' . \-a .. to 1464 
So. Grant St.. Denver. Colo. :\1r. _ ten-g-er i 
now with the tatistical department of the 
Great \Ve tern Sugar Company. In a re
cent letter he says that they are fin-ding 
Denver a very pleasant place to live and 
especially enjoy the mountain cenery. Mrs. 
Stenger wa Effie H . Dahlberg. '07. 

'06--Floyd Yeager has moved to Aher
deen. S. D .. where he is connected with the 

herdeell National Bank. His add res 
907 o. \\'a hington St. 

'07-1\[r5. Lola Hammond Bolles. for
merly of eattle. i spending the winter in' 

Iinn eanoli with her mother. Her hus
band. MaioI' Bolle, i in the 42nd di,·i ion 
of the U . . .\ .. located at Charlotte. 

'07- gnes Crounse is teaching mathema
ti '5 ill' the Girl' Vocational high school of 
finneapolis. 
'07-.'\ g-n t' F. Jaques i teaching plwsi s 

and rhemi . trv in the Girl" Vocational High 
chool of this city. Thi sc hool offers two 

year com e in dressmaking. millinery, 
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:;ale manship, office tratnll1g, junior nurs
~ng, power machine operation, h memak
lI1g and catering. and expects to add a course 
in photography. 

'07 Eng.-E. W. Kelly i attending the 
Second fficer' Reserve Training amp at 
Fort Leavenworth, Kan a . He rank a 
captain in the Engineers corps. 

'07-Homer B. Latimer is head of the de
partment of biology at the Univer ity of 
Nebraska. 

'07-Josephine Schain is in ew York 
City in the position of executive secretary 
for the _ ssociation' of eighborhood 'Work
ers, a federation of sixty-fiye settlement 
houses and associations doing neigh horhood 
work. Her address is 237 East 104th street. 

'07-Adele F. \Valker is teaching science 
and mathematics at \Vebster, S. D. 

'OS-Lieutenant R. L. Deering is with 
Co. D, 10th Engineers (forestry) of the 
American Expeditionary forces, in France. 
He is to be addressed as above, via New 
York. 

'08 Eng.-A. B. Fruen. manager of the 
Fruen Cereal Compan·y. has moved his of
fice to 618-620 Flour Exchange. 

'08 Mines-\V. R. Goodwin i an' assistant 
engineer with the Minneapolis City Engi
neer' department. Hi home address is 
2635 Harriet Ave. 

'08 Law-Robert E. John on is judge of 
the police court of the city of Marshalltown. 
Iowa. 

'OS-William M. Jones is a member of 
the 1st Regiment band, North Dakota Na
tional Guards of Lisbon. He is now lo
cated at Fort Green, N. C. 

'OS-Mrs. W. K. Kutnewsky (Minnie 
Faegre), vi ited the University recently. 
Mrs. Kutnewsky is on her way to join her 
hu band. Captain Kutn'ewsky, '07, who is 
in o. D, 2nd Infantry, 42nd Division of 
the U. S. A . Captain Kutnewsky secured 
his military training in the South Nation-al 
Guard and also in the \Vashington Ta
tional Guard . He erved on the Mexican 
border in the summer of 1916. 

'09 Law-Dana M. Easton joined the reg
ulars in July at Fort Harris, Helcna, Mont. 

'09 Eng.-F. A. Hubbard is first lieutenant 
E. O. R. c., at Camp Ayer, Mass. 

'09-Mrs. E. E. Nicholson. wife of Dean 
Nichol on. has gone to Fran'ce to engage 
in Red Cross work in the merican Hos
pital in Paris. 

'09-Eng-F. T. Paul is first lieutenant, 
E. O. R. .. at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 

'09 Eng.-Captain George M. hepard 
gave up his position as engineer for the In
ternational Toint Commission, last May, to 
enter the eITgineer officers' training' camp at 
Ft. Leavenworth. Kansas. aptain Shep
ard received his commission in the engi
neer U. . R.. and was a signed to the sec
ond training camp at Fort Sne lling, last 

ugust, as instructor in military engineer
ing. He has also had charge of the con-
truction of an elaborate system of trenches 

used by the infantry for purposes of train
ing. Captain hepard's present addre s is 
162 Orlin Prvenue S. E. 

'09 Eng.-Benjamin B. \Valling is mana
ger of the real estate department of the 
Bankers' Trust and avings Bank of thi . 
city. 

'IO-Mr. and Mrs. E . R. Bergstreser 
(Clare Ferguson) and little daughter, Janet, 
have recently moved from Pipestone, Minn .. 
to ioux Falls, S. D. 

'IO-Thoma J . Collins (Harvard Law 
chool 1914), has changed his law offices 

from 326-329 Court Square Theatre Build
ing in pringfield, Mass .. to 713-714 Mas · 
sachu etts Mutual Building in the amc 
city. 

'10 Chem.-J. H . DeWitt is parole agen t 
for the Minnesota State Training School 
at Red Wing, Minn. 

'10 Med. '12-Dr. J. E. Douglas of Thief 
River Falls has gone into active service in 
the medical corps. 

'lO-Cyrus H. Fiske is a sistant professor 
of biochemistry at vVestern Re erve Medi
cal chool, leveland, Ohio. 

'10 Law-Hans O. Kjomme. of Thief Riv
er Falls, Minn ., has gone into active service 
in the army. 

'10 Eng.-C. L. Motl i highway engineer 
for Crow vYing county, Minn. He is lo
cated at Brainerd, Minn., and is in charge 
of federal, state and county roadwork. 
ion, S. D .. this year. 

'IO-Richard A. Newhall receiv!,d the de
gree of Ph.D., last spring fr0111 Harvard 
university. His work was in the depart
ment of history. Immediately after grad
uation he en tered the officers' reserve camp 
at Plattsburg and is now "somewhere in 
France" with the l11eriCall army as se -
ond lieutenant. 

'10 Chem.-Andrew P. Peterson i report
ed as enlisted and as heing in R. . T. camp 
at Fort heridan, Ill. 

'101- 19a Pi nkus i)s assistant principal 
in the high ~hool at Blooming Prairie. 
Minn. 

'10 Law-vV. H. Radermacher of Gilbert, 
Minn., has entered the training camp at Fort 
Sne ll ing, with the second officers reserve 
corps. His present address is Artillery, Bat
tery B, Fort Snclling, Minn. 

'10 Law-Spencer J. Searles, who e home 
is I CJuct, Minn., is now second lieuten
ant in the U. S. Reserve Corps with the 

merican Expeditionary forces "somewhere 
in France." 

'lO-C. H. tone is sci nce teacher at 
Brainerd, Minn., for the third year. 

'lO-Howard Y. vVil liams graduated from 
Union Theo logical Seminary, New York 
City, last spring and was then ordained. Hc 
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is now in Fra nce a chaplain of the 10th En
g ineer "itb rank o[ fir t lieutenant. His 
address i care American Expeditionary 
Force. via • -ew York City. 

'II Ed.-Fred Andert is in the second of
fic ers training camp at Fort Snelling. 

'II-Julia B. Bell i located at Great Falls, 
Mont. Her po -t office address is Box 390. 

'11 Mine -A. C. B rge on is away on 
leave of absence from hi dutie as mine in
spector for The henango Furnace Com
pany of Chisholm and Hibbing. to attend 
to the han'e ting of a crop north of Wi
baux. Mont. He expects to return to his 
regular work about November 1. 

'11 Med .-Dr. W. J. Dailey who joined 
the medical resen'e corps la t July, was or
dered to Camp Cody at Deming, N. Mex. 
Dr. Dailey has practiced in Blooming 
Prairie. Minn .. for the last five years. 

'11 Eng.-R. ~L Hodnett received a com
mi sion a 2nd Lieutenant in the Engi
neer Offi cers ' Re erve at the first trainin'g 
camp at F ort Leavenworth, Kansas. He 
1 now (ati oned at Camp Dodge, De 
foines. la., with the 313th Engineer. 
' 11 Eng.-:'I. H . Hoffman has received a 

co mmi ion as 1st Lieutenant in the Engi
neer fficer' Re erve and i now located 
at the F ort Leavenworth training camp. 
Hi addre 5 i- o. I , Barracks SO, Fort Leav
enworth, Kan as. 

' II-Margaret H ouck i now employed 
by the Northwe tern National Life In' ur
an ce 01~pallY of Minneapolis. Her home 
addre 1 703 Deleware. . E . 

'II Eng.-C Arthur Johnson, who has 
been in .charge o f the Denver office of the 
1inneapoll teel & Machinery Company 

fo r the pa t year. report c nditions excel
lent and urrounding very delightful. 

'11 For.-\\'. H . Kenety, who i in charge 
of the fore try tation at Cloquet, and Pro
fes or J. P . \\"entling. of (he college of for
e try, ha\'e been bu y the past six weeks 
in making a wind-break urvey of the prairie 
region of Minnesota. The urvey covered 
a large part of we tern Minne ota . 

'11 Eng.-Paul E . lOop teg. electrical en
gineer in' the ordinance department is ab
sent on leave fOl' the first semester for 
work on war problem in \Va hingt n, D. c., 
and andy Hook. 

II' Eng.-I. Kvitrud is in tn;ctor in draw
in'g and descriptive geo.metry in the col
lege of eng ineering at the University of 
Iinnesota. 

' 11 1. .\ .-F. E . LurtOIl ha been elected 
Ire ident f the tate high chool debate 
leagu to ucceccl Profe or F . 1. Rarig. 
This place the full contr 1 of the league 
II1tO the han(L of the public ho 1 men 
who e work i it prin'cipa! upport. 

'II-R. D. Rathhun is captain' and adju
tant of the 351 · t Infantry at amp D dge, 
Iowa. 

' II-Mary F . T ornstrom is teaching his
tory and German in Brainerd. She also !s 
room principal of the senior class and thelr 
advi er ill' literary and social affairs as fo r 
the last three years. 

'12-Julia O'Brien is teaching mathema
tics at Brainerd, Minn .• again this year. 

BALLOT 
Any graduate or former student of the 

College of Science, Literature and the Arts 
is entitled to fill out this ballot and mail it 
in . Care should be exercised to fol1ow di
rections exactly. 

1. Make an X opposite the name of your 
choice for director. 

2. Detach the ballot and mail it to the 
address given below, so that it will reach 
the University not later than November 15, 
1917, the day preceding the annual meeting 
of the Association'. 

3. Mail the ballot in an envelope ad
dressed as follows: 

Canvassing Committee, 
202 Library Bui lding, 
niversity of Minnesota. 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

4. The name of the voter must be writ
ten on the outside of the envelope or upon 
the ballot itself, as evidence of good faith. 

Candidates. 

The following is the list of candidates 
for election to represent the College of 
Science, Literature and the Arts upon the 
board of directors of the General Alumni 
Association: 

F or a T w o-Year Term-To succeed Hir-
am E. Ross. 

Indicate only one choice. 

Bessie Lawrence McGregor, ' a. 
W . F. \Yebster, '86. 

Ina Firkins, '88. 

Joseph Jorgens, '91. 

R bert M. Thompson, '95. 

yrus Barnum 'O·t 
Mabel McDonald Oren, 'as. 
Lewi Diamon'<i, '09. 

Orren afford, '10. 

Direction To detach ballot,. fo ld on the 
blank pace between column and then tear 
off . 

. t the earnest rcque-t of Mr . Crounse. 
her name has h en strick n from the list 
of candi lales. 
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ALUMNI MUSICIANS! 
Here we a re again in the same space aa last year 

to let you know we can take better care of your every 
musical wish better than ever. 

PIANOS 
The home of the Steinway, Ivers & Pond, Ludwig, 

Behr Bros., and dozens of others found only at our store 
-remember-this is the store with the piano to fit 
everyone's purse. 

SHEET MUSIC 
The biggest and best department in the city. All 

the popular IDe hits and all the classics. All songs 
cheerfully and cor rectly demonstrated. 

VICTROLAS and RECORDS 
All the different Victrola styles and woods and all the records-all the time. 

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR MEETING PLACE 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

41-43 South Sixth Street - MinneapoU. 

+ • __ '''_ ' __ .I __ U-''_' __ II_.-et_. __ .,_·._U_'_'_'' __ '_''_''_''_'.-._-+ 
+ __ " ______ .I-•• _ . __ ._' _ __ "_U_,,_+ 

Clarx " ' hole Wheat Flour, 100'i'o pure, is 
manufactured by a special proce s on a 
patented macbine Invented by Thomas L . 
Clark, who was for twenty·one years Head 
Miller of tbe Pillsbury Mliling Company. 

By this wonderful process. a deUcious 
food product Is manufactured trom 100% 
of the wheat. It makes the most nutri
tious, bealthful and delicious bread, mu!· 
On , pan cakes and breakfast cereal tbat 
you ever tasted . It i a fine granulation, 
rather tban a true fiour. This p cul1arlty 
mnkes it tbe more readily dig ~tible. Every 
do ·tor recommends tbe use of tbe Whole 
'''' heat Flour. 

i 
f 
f 
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Dr. Bnf\' ey W. Wiley ROYS oC Whole i 
Wbeat Flour: _ 

"Wbat do we eat of the wbent as a rule? i 
Wby, we at tb proteins, a part of It, and :, 
tbe starch. And what Is it we don't get 
In tbe wbeat wben we ent It? We get -
bardly any mineral substance It contains, i 
nor tbe germs of wbeat which are so 1m· " 
portant in nutrition. Now, It is a crime to i 
teed chJldren wblte fiour pro JurtA ; It isn't i
a mistake-it is a crlm yet you are all 
doing it over tbe country." • 

1 We pack in all sized bag . F'or sa le by , 
, all grocers. If you do not find It, write tbe " 

I CLAR~o~I~~~~~cE~~PANY I 
! Minneapolis, Minn_ f 
1 w. T . COC', Gen. Mgr. j 
T " +1-1'-"-'-- "-"-'---"-"-"-"-"-'-'+ 

r·--·-----.. -··-.. -··-··-.. -.. -·l 
I Hedi- 1 
I Control, 
and a. B.avincj o:f :fuel f 
, This device takes complete and ac- -, 
: curate charge ot the dratts and damp-1 ers ot any style ot heating plant burn- I, 
"ling coal or gas. I 

The real com tort and health It at-
-, fords In rightly and evenly heated : 

rooms, Is worth every penny ot the cost , 
:1 and durIng a lifetime ot continual and r

dependable service repeatedly repays 
-, Its purchase price In a dally saving ot " 

tuel. 

i 5K~::'$:::l!e;~,!" J t Is more than human In Its sat- ", 
! Istaction. _, The action Is en tlrely au to- t 

matlc at .all times and the 

I fll~C:dj~;\~~h~er~a~al~ ~?lle;~= 1 
1 erate tor an exact lower de- I 
- gree for the night and again " 

l in the morning at any set hour 
operate tor a return to the -

I warmer daytim e tempera ture. , 

1
& Sold by heating contractors, f 

hardware dealers and plumb-
- ers everywh r eo Easily and t 1 Quickly Installed In any home 
I and guaranteed satisfactory., 11 
l Write Us For Booklet 

1 MINNEAPOLIS HEAT REGULATOR CO. 1 
Wm. R. Sweatt, Pres. 

, 2805 4th Ave. So., IUp18., ~Jlun . +.-.. - .. - .. - .. -._-.. _.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - . 
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nle Hub crlbel's d i r ect n diN onUnnance It 
will be a omed thn t a ren e wnl of 8ub

cri ll tio n i d es lTed . 

.\ DVI BY E D ITO IU L C OIUMITTEE 
Denjn oltn D rnke, )In lrolnn . 

H ope lIleDon n leI, 11 e R ock well ",Vnrren 
tonIc." D . H o u k, Harold J. Leonard. 

E dito r aDd innager , 
E . B. Johnson. 

It Is the purpose of the Weekly to present 
facts upon which the alumni may base their 
own judgment; to offer unbiased Interpreta
tive comm ent upon the facts in order to assist 
to a better understanding of the same to 
reflect. editorially, the opinion of the alumni 
as faithfully as possible; to be always open 
for communications from any alumnus who 
desires to flay anything upon a matter of 
interest to the alumni. as alumni. Construc
tive criticism. news and new subscribers are 
each helpful and welcome, and combined, they 
Improve the service rendered by the Weei<ly 
to its subscribers. 

THE CANDLE STILL THROWS ITS 
BEAMS 

Reverend T. Robert Elwell write -"Since 
August first I have been serving at camp 
L wis in th Quartermast r's department. 
My work has been that of government time
keeper during the building of the great 
cantonment at merican Lake near Tacoma. 
Nine tl10usand m n were kept busy on the 
building and the clerical force. with which 
I wa associated, numbered about one hun
dred. Some weeks our payro ll amOLlnted 
to $350,000. t least ne ot her Minnesota 
U man erved with me-a t. Paul boy in 
the co llege of dentistry. The po t is now 
comp let d and fo r ty- ix thou an'd s Idiers 

are training. To see these recruits drilling 
reminds me of the cadet days at the U. 
There are seven Y. M. C. A. buildings a t 
the camp and an exhibit that has been going 
the rounds has attracted much attention. 
I t consists of a series of charts and pictures 
hawing tIre sad results of immoral living, 

and was loaned by the Oregon hygiene so
ciety for the benefit of the e army boys. 
I n la rg e lett"rs in a fram ed case are the 
"Resolutions adopted by the Engineers at 
the U n iversity of Minnesota." This is th e 
right sort of advertising for Ski-U -Mah." 

F EWER THAN 30 VOTES CAST. 

Fewer than thirty vote have been so 
far cast for director of the General lumni 
A ociation. 'With the list of candidates of
fered one cannot pas ibly chao e amiss, 
but surely, the alumni have some personal 
choice among the Ii t of candidate for 
director to repre ent the academic alumni 
a oClatlon. There houJd be several hun
dred ballot cast during the next two weeks. 
It'- worth your while to tudy the ballot. 
indicate your choice and mail it in . 1t is 
likewi e your duty-if you are one who is 
entitled to \'ote in this election. 

WIN THE FRENCH CROSS. 

even 1-1innesota men ha\'e ben awarded 
the French cross-

Rohert Hall. killed in action. 
" 'alter Bartlett. 
Roland chmid. 
Frank Kelly. 
1arshal1 Bartlett. 

\Vil1iam Geardin. 
John Le Claire. 
The men were with the Norton-Hartie 

corp, section numher si 'tv-two, The 'whole 
unit wa thu honored for bravery under 
heavy fire. 

THE ACADEMIC ALUMNI MEETING 

The annual meeting of the acauel11i al
umni will be held Friday evening. J \'ember 
16 .. at even o'clock, at Donald n' Tea 
rool11s. The meeting will be a formal din
ner and reception. The theme wi ll be 
Lo_ a1ty-to ountry and l. niver ity. There 
wi ll he but tw speaker -President Burton 
and \ V. F. \ Vebster. '86, assi tant uper-
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intendent of the Minneapolis city schools, 
who will introduce President Burton. 

A group of young men from the Univer
sity Glee Club, under the direction of Pro
fessor Carlyle M. Scott, will lead in the 
singing of patriotic songs. 

The recepti()n, which will follow the din
ner, will afford everyone in attendance an 
opportunity to meet and greet President 
and Mrs. Burton and the new deans and 
their wives. 

It is hoped that both Colonel and Mrs. 
Folwell and President and Mrs. Northrop 
may be able to be present-a cordia l invita
tion has been extended to them and it 
seems quite probable that they may be 
presen t. 

Remember-This is the first opportun'ity 
that the alumni as a lumn'i, have had 
to greet President Burton as their gu('st. 
It is also to be remembered that while the 
m eeting is for the academic alumni other 
a lumni and former students 'Iyill be more 
than welcome. 

The price of the dinner has been' fixed at 
$1.50 per plate. Reservations with check 
should be sent to Miss Edith Rockwood, 
Civic and Commerce Association. Minne
apolis. 

Reservations should be made at once. 
Provision can be made on'ly for those who 
make reservation by noon, Novembe r 15. 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION ALUMNI 
MEETING. 

Th e alumni of the college of education, 
sixty strong. held their annua l meeting at 
Dayton' s tea rooms last Thursday noon. 
The president. Mr. Lurton presided and 
kept things moving so that business. dinner 
and speeches were a ll put through in littl e 
more than one hour. 

Mr. Ringdahl, of Dawson, a member of 
the board of directors of the General A l
umni Association, explained very br iefly that 
under the co nstituti on of that association 
th e co llege of education would have but 
one r epresen tati ve until the 53 life members 
are increased to 100. 

Officers were elected as fo ll ows: C. E . 
Campton. '13 .. of Two Harbors. pr~sident; 
D . Edward Hickey, '10. St. Paul, vice-presi
dent. to succeed Jennie Murfin. '09; and 
Mrs. Kate]. Bartholf, '1 1 .. was made sec re
tary-tr eas ure r to succeed Bridget Hayes, 
'lD. 

Helen Larson , of the se ni o r class. spoke 
for the students of the co ll ege. She said. 
The students are g lad - to have th e a lumni 
come back a nd bring t o mind what the 
future has in store for us. W hil e as students 
we are not directly contr ibuting to the 
country's needs at this time, we are sti ll , 
we h ope .. " In the service." 

Dean Coffma n's paper was th en' read by 
Professor A. W . Rankin. '81, wh int er
spersed the reading wit h personal com
ments. 

President Burton talked for about fifteen 
minutes and packed every minllte with 
'sixty-seconds worth of distance run." 

He said, in substance-that one of the 
satisfactions of his administration was Dean 
Coffman with his train'ed mind , clear. clean
cu t and definite. He exp ress ed his hearty 
sympathy with the program put forward 
by De<ln Coffman, which would make the 
co llege of education a tru ly professional 
school, with contro l of all the work that is 
done for the training of teachers. with a 
student body of its own , and meriting and 
demanding better support. 

President Burton then talked upon patri
otism and hi s words burned themselves 
into the hearts and minds of every man and 
woman present. First he voiced his deep 
concern over the situation in Italy and 
cautioned those present not to underesti
mate the strength of our enemies. The war 
is no child's p lay and its most serious 
part, so far as we are cOl1'cerned. is yet to 
come. It will not end this year, nor the 
next. and we must all strive together to 
over-come the apathy that exis ts every
where. It is up to the t eachers to help 
awaken the peop le to a realization of the 
seriousness of the situation we face. He 
declared, vehemently. that he was no pes
si mist-we are going to win tbe war but 
we are go ing to pay the price for victory. 
German y has won many of the objectives 
for which she entered the war and she still 
has g reat power, as the present drive in 
Italy shows. 

It is up to us to use,. to the limit, our 
influen ce to over-come class prejudice and to 
discourage a ll appeals to clas interests. 
Such appeals are un- merican and constitute 
one of tbe most se ri ous menaces in the 
count ry today. Vile are a ll Americans fight
ing to save democracy for the world and 
anything that endangers the cause is vicious. 

President Burton then spok-e of a new 
book. "Out of their own mouths" and urged 
his hearers to read it . The book contains 
convincing evidence that Germany's course 
has been the r e ult of calm deliberation. 
Germany bas lost a ll cla im to be classed 
as a civili zed nati on'. The war has demon
strated her dastard ly perfidy and her de
lib erat e and colossal mendacity has become 
automa ti c. 

The one thing I most fear, said President 
Burton, ilJ co nclusion. IS an in concl usive 
peace. We '11lU t a ll s tand against thi s 
danger to the li m it. We must fight until 
the present government is obliterated an'd 
a new gove rnment, responsible to the Ger
man peop le. has bee n subst it uted. Vve ca n't 
deal with t he Kaiser. 

' 14 Ag.-F. F. Moore who had been elect
ed to a positi n at Daws n, Minn ., ervetl 
there on ly three weeks, re igning t a tt end 
the sec01rd officers camp at F ort S nelling. 
He was maj or of cadets wh ile in co ll ege. 
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MEN WANTED 

Call 69. A number of men who will re
ceive commissions as lieutenants. Excep
tionally well qualified men may be' com
missioned as captains. Must be practical 
shop men, capable of going in a shop and 
assisting along all lines of production in'
eluding the placing of orders for material. 
A technical education and a degree are de
-irable but not ab olutely essential. At 
least ten years shop experience is required. 
Full statement of experience mu t accom
pany application. Age 31 to 45. 

Call 70. large number of men who will 
receive commissions a lieutenants or cap
tains or even higher rank in cases of special 
qualifications. M u t have had shop ex
perien'ce, a technical education, must have 
a knowledge of machine shop practice, in
spection of materials, construction of en
g ines and design of machinery. Age 31 
to 45. 

All applications should be made to the 
secretary of the General lumni Association 
and should state fully the candidate's ex
perience and technical education and train
ing. 

GRAHAM'S SENSIBLE TALK 

Reverend Thomas \V. Graham. formerly 
Y. M. . A. seer tary at the University, 
and Y. 11 . . A . secretary at 'the first 
O. R. T . ., Ft. Snelling, poke before a 
ma meeting held in the first Baptist church 
ill th is cit} unday, October 28. He said 
in part : 

" \,vomen mu t so conduct themselves as 
to prove they are really worth defending 
if they hope to have their soldier friend 
overcome the temptations that beset them 
in army life. 

"There i no occa ion for en timen tal 
letters written by girls to soldiers with 
whom they are not acquainted . and such 
letter in tead of having a good effect tend 
to 1m er the oldier's e t~e1l1 of women gen
erally . Young women ought to write the 
right kinJ of le.t!er to soldier- they actually 
know. There i scarcely a girl who does 
not have a real acquaintance among the 
troops, and there i scarcely a soldier that 
does not have some real woman friend . A 
friend of mine in the Canadian army t lr\ 
me he never had een a soldier "go west" 
-pass to the beyond-without a w man' 
name on his lips. 

"In addition to sending her oldier friend 
letters ancl gifts and keeping in touch with 
them. a gi rl 111ust how them that she a l 0 
is making a acrifice. he mu t 110t continue 
the frivo lous li fe, common' before the \ al'. 
She must prove he is w rth defenctinO'. 

he must he l ea Iy t O' ive an account of 
her stewardsh il w hen the boys come h')me." 

Men massed together in army life and 
den i·d tho:! privileg~ of choo ing their a -
sodates need th eir fi .. ith in women hlt('lved 
up ill rJ('1' t m(ct temptation. acrolrlilP 

.. 

to Mr. Graham. He explained there were 
many influences tending to break down his 
moral fiber. The intense physical strain' of 
army life results in a rebound in the oppo-
ite direction when it is relieved. 
"The daily business of learning to take life 

is a factor, while the very atmosphere of 
war tends to incite the sex interests of men 
and women alike." 

WORD FROM THE DOWNEYS 

A recent letter from Professor John F. 
Downey, of the University of Nanking, 
Nanking. China, says: 

H\Ve have just ·returned from Kuling, 
which is in the mountains, two hundred 
and fifty miles up the Yanghze River from 
here, where we spent the summer. The 
cenery there is fine and the temperature 

much lower than on the plain. The Uni
versity here at Nanking has opened with a 
large' increa e in the number of tudents. 
It is fortunate that two new dormitories 
and a fine new cience buildinO' have just 
been completed. Two otber buildings are 
begun and will be finished next year. The 
first of October Mr~. Downey and myself 
will go for a short visit to Peking, where I 
am cheduled for some lectures, stopping 
on the way at Taianfu to see Perry O. 
Hanson and family and at Tient in to see 
Lieut. Col. Sigerfoos and Elizabeth Fisher 
Baker. of the class of '95. A I have been 
invited by two other univer ities to pend a 
year or two with them, there is a tempta
tion to prolollO' our tay in China. Indeed 
we have arranO'ed to remain another year. 
giving most of the time to the Unive'rsity 
of Nanking, but expect to return to Minne
apolis by , eptember. 191t1, first vi iting 
Hongkong. Canton. Manila, Korea. Japan 
and Honolulu.' 

OF' GENERAL INTEREST. 

Dr. H. E. Robertson of the medical chool 
is in' France this year with the American 
Exped itionary Forces. 

Dean William R. Appleby, of the school of 
mines, i reported as being eriou Iy ill with 
ery ipela . 

Professor and Mrs, G. D . Shepardson and 
daughter, Mary. toured lew Y rk and ew 
England during ugu t. 

Dean Allen's office is collectinO' data re
garding engineering alumni and students in 
military service. 

E. A. Reid, who was an instructor in 
electrical en'gineering during the pa t two 
year. accepted a simi lar po ition at higher 
sala ry at the niver ity of Illin ois. 

Dean E. P. Lyon addre ed the merican 
colle e f surgeo n recently upon. Exact 
c1a ta essentia l as a basis for tandardizat ion 
of hospital , from the point of view of the 
medical scho 1. T 'Ie meetinO' was h eld at 
Ch icago. October 19 and 20." 
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The electrical engineering department is 
offering a special war-time course in military 
signaling, open to University students who 
are registered and subject to military draft. 

The University offers a course in military 
engineering to prepare vplunteers for army 
service in the signal corps. Practice work 
in signalling and in electric'!l work as ap
plied to wireless telegraphy will be included. 

Professor Francis P. Leavenworth, of the 
department of astronomy, spent a part of 
the summer training candidates for the U. 
S. Navy in the intricacies of navigation. 
Professor Leavenworth was stationed at 
Duluth and finished the work to which he 
was assigned. He may be recalled to the 
work at a later dll.te should occasion demand. 

Edmund M. Knudson, a former employe 
of the business office of the University. has 
had a most distressing experience with the 
Germans. At the outbreak of the war he 
was in Germany studying music and had 
strong pro-German leanings. But after be
ing imprisoned , mal-treated and starved to 
an almost unbelievable degree, he made his 

THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION. 

The folowing message from Dean Coffman 
to the alumni of the College of Education 
is presented as the first "Campigraph" of 
the current year: 
Alumni and Faculty of the College of 

Education: 
It is a matter of deep regret to me that 

I am unable to attend the alumni meeting 
of the college of education this year. This 
is the first meeting that I have failed to at
tend since I came into the state. A year 
ago I was obliged to attend the state teach
ers association in Colorado,. but on account 
of certain matter which came up rather 
suddenly, this engagement was cancell ed 
with the tentative tmderstanding. however. 
that I would fill it this year if possible. r 
felt that it would be unfair to the officers of 
that association to disappoint them again. 
It is a pleasure. however, to appoint Pro
fessor Rankin as my special representative 
at this meeting. He has been connected 
longer with our coll ege than anyone else. 
knows its history better than any of us and 
has beelll familiar with every detail of its 
development. 

Before enumerating the changes that 
have taken place in the fa culty and 'in the 
organization of the college of education. I 
should like to say that those of us who have 
been in a position to know fe lt keen ly the 
loss of Presiden t Vincent to the Un iversity. 
He Ilad sound judgment with reference to 
the professional training of teachers. He 

~sca~e. His voice, which wa very promis
mg, IS gone and he is broken in' health and 
is now in a sanatarium in northern: Minne
sota. 

John T. Tate, instructor in physics .. had 
an article .in the September number of the 
Journal of the Washington Academy of 
Sciences, upon "probe-wire measurements 
of anode fall of potential." The October 
number of the same journal contains an
other article by him upon, "The resonance 
and ionization poten tials for electrons in 
sodium vapor." 

Dr. F. B. Kingsbury, assi tant professor 
of physiological chemistry, has been granted 
leave of absence for the duration of the war 
as he was recently summoned to the surgeon 
general's office in Washington, D. c., and 
commissioned first lieutenant in the sanitary 
corps of the National Army. He will be 
directly under Major John R. M urlin of the 
Food Division and his work at first will be 
in the Army medical school. in preparation 
for the nutritional survey of the army camps 
and cantonments here and at the front. 

wanted to see this college succeed. It was 
largely throug his efforts that the regents 
passed a set of resolutions in June 1916 
putting every teacher training agency in the 
University in the college of education' and 
making the appointment and rank of all 
tho e offering education courses subject to 
the approval of the dean of the college. 
This was an important step in the right 
direction'. Heretofore this college had ex
isted in nalT!~ on l Y~l1ever in fact. More 
than twenty different departments, divi ions 
and colleges had legislated with reference 
to the training of teachers and their legisla
tion had resulted in standards and practices 
that were so diverse in nature that it was 
practically impossible to understand them. 
MallY of these irregularities have now been 
smoothed out. The oath of the prospective 
teacher through the University is surer an·d 
smoother than ever before. Moreover it is 
now easier for us to adjust matters to cor
respond more nearly to the needs of the 
students. You can therefore understand, 
when we think of these changes. how we re
gretted to have such a frien'd and helper 
leave the institution. although we rej oice 
with Mr. Vincent in his new work. 

More and more as Pre ident Burton has 
become acquainted with the institution, its 
ideals and pra tices an'd has had opportunity 
to express hi s own ideas as to the policies 
that shou ld dominate a university, we have 
become convinced that .. like every wise man, 
he wishes to know al l the facts r lating to 
every case b fore making a final decision. 
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We have learned to respect his judgment, 
to feel that he has right ideals, an abundance 
of rare common sense, and also that he has 
a large conception of the place of a college 
of education in a great university. Neither 
we nor he would have such a college pros
per at the expen'se of the institution as a 
whole. Every college and university should 
be developed in terms of what constitutes 
sound university policy rather than what 
may seem to be expedient for the college 
itself. It is our belief. however, that work
ing under the leader hip of President Burton 
and in' cooperation with him, we may streng
then our work from year to year and in the 
cour e of time build up a college of educa
tion here which will serve as a model and 
example for all other state universities. 

The last few years have not been without 
some evidences of g rowth . The registration 
in the college of education in 1905 was 103. 
in 1916.. 106 and in 1917. 206. In 1916 this 
college offered instruction to 935 students 
and in 1917 to 1111 students. The graduate 
enrollment in education increased from prac
tically nothing to 26 students in 1916-17. 
The niversity high school which a few 
years ago was more or Ie s discredited, had 
poor standards and not always a competent 
teaching force. has been changed. Today 
the_big-h chool i re pected by members 
of the -University faculty and by the special 
com munity it serves. It maintain high 
standard, its student enrollment is of nor
mal high school al1'e, and its teachers are of 
uperior grade. By careful direction the 
entiment and interests of the students and 

faculty have clustered around the institu
tion until today it is the center of manv 
intere ting loyalties. The students a well 
a their parents now have faith in it; thev 
believe in it: the Uni\Ter ity high school 
ha become their high school. 

In exactly the sa111e manner the college 
of education must be built up. The way 
must not be left open for the dean of this 
college to choose his own faculty and to 
see that those who are chosen are interested 
primarily in the professional training of 
teachers, but there must sooner or later 
be control over the student body. The 
college of education has had a more or less 
attenuated and sublimated existence for the 
past thirteen years. It ha in' fact mo t of 
thi time been a department in other col
lege . VI/e believe that the time has arrived 
when it should be recognized as a profe -

ional school on a par with other profes
sional schools. This means that it should 
have its own student body and that this 
student body should con i t of all tho e 
who are choosing teaching for profe sional 
rea OilS. those who expect to receiv the 
university teacher's ertificate. It is anO\11-
aloll , (If course, for any college ther than 
the college of law to train lawyers, for any 
c liege other than the college of medicine 
to train doctors for any college other than 
the co ll ege of dentistry to traill dentists, 

but it has seemed quite proper for colleges 
other than the college of education to train 
teachers. 

Registration in this college will not only 
make it possible for these students to have 
better advice with reference to the kinds 
of educatjon activity they may be interested 
in, but it will produce that same psyc):lOlog
ical effect which characterizes the high 
school student body_ It is not numbers that 
we want. We are not interested in a large 
enrollment. V,r e are interested in sending 
out into this state a body of people well 
trained and imbued with the right profes
sional ideals with the proper craft spirit. 

I should like to pau e in this discussio.n 
to call attention more difinitely to the Um
versity high school. It has enrolled this 
year 165 students. Two years ago we 
dropped from its registration the incom
petents, those who were interest~d in it as a 
sort of haven of rest, UniverSIty students 
who had come in to review some subject or 
other and certain other university students 
who were carrying work in' it in order to 
meet entrance requirements in some college. 
Today we have normal conditi~ns in ~e 
high school. Some of the most mterestmg 
problems in secondary education' are being 
worked out by our teaching staff. There 
is not now time for me to call attention 
to them" but I believe that we shall have 
in the comparatively near future some dis
tinctive contributions to make to secondary 
education'. Moreover we are attempting to 
preserve model conditions for teaching in 
the chool or as nearly so as possible. It 
is a matter of regret, however, that we have 
no bioloO'ical sciences and no commen;ial 
work. We hope that this defect may be 
remedied oon. Thi la t year we a ked for 
an appropriation of 11.000 f,'om the Legis
lature to build an exten-sion to our building 
for shop work and for a gymna ium for our 
boys. This reque t remained in the budget 
asking until the yery last minute when 
for orne reason or other it was cut o.ut. 
This addition was and till is badly needed. 

The high school lost on'ly one teacher 
this la t year, riss EI ie mithies, who 
went from us to the as i tant prind
patship of the university high schoo l 
of the University of Chicago. We have 
ucceeded in getting in her place Miss 

Marie Denneen, a graduate of the ni
ver ity of Minnesota and an experienced 
pullic and normal chool teacher. In the 
department of education we have made one 
addition. Mr. Mar\'in J. \ 'an \ agenen. Mr. 
Van' \~lagenen has practically completed 
the work for his doctor's deg-ree at Co lumbia 
University and he ha come to u in the 
capacity of a i tant professor He is r e
lieving some of the members of the depart
ment of the extra burden, that they have 
heen carrying for the la t two or three years. 
We had hoped that it might be pos ~le for 
us to add two or three members to our de
partment in order that we might offer some 
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new work in the college of education' but no 
money was appropriated for this purpose. 

We have also been compelled to abandon 
temporarily our bureau of coope rative re
search because we are unable to collate the 
data sent us or to publish the results. We 
believe that this is a erious mistake for this 
work to be abandoned and hope that means 
may eventually be provide for its continu
ance. 

It has been a pleasure for the co llege of 
education to cooperate with the superintend
ents from year to year in offering a short 
course and we expect to do so again this 
year. Representative from our department 
and from the superintendents' conference 
expect to meet soon to map out plans for 
th e next annual confe rence. 

I fee l that the alumni of every college 
are entitled to know omething of the his
tory and of the plans of their q) lI ege. It 
is for this reason' that I have presented the 
foregoing details . I should like to say fur
ther, that no college can prosper without 
the cordial support of its own graduates. I 
shal1 therefore welcome your opinions as to 
plans that we shou ld have for the develop
ment of the col1 ege, as to the standard that 
we should maintain, and as to the profici
ency of our g raduate. No one need have 
any fear of hurting my feelings if he speaks 
frankly about these matters. I believe that 
it is th e business of the col lege of educa
tion to serve the interests of the state and 
th at the service will depend upon the intelli
gence of those who are serving in the capa
city of teachers in the col lege and upon the 
advice that they may receive from their 
own graduates. I feels that no college in 
any un'iversity has a finer opportunity, if it 
is properly supp orted, to make a distinctive 
contribution to the state than the co ll ege of 
education . I believe that its contr ibuti n 
to human welfare in the field of technique or 
in the field of resea rch wi ll be quite as sig
ifi cant and of as grea t importance to ocia l 
welfare as the contribution w hi ch may be 
made by any ot her pr fe s ional school. It 
has been comparativ ely ea y to eCll re vast 
s um s of money for t ec hni ca l and resea rch 
work in' agriculture, in medicine, in mines. 
in engin eering and dentistry and I would 
no t have one ce n t that has been appropri
ated to th ese in s tituti ns takcn' away from 
th em. As a m a tter of fac t I should like to 
see mo re li bera l appropriations made. But 
why should it be important for science to 
di cove r balanced rations for li ve stock,. for 
a dentist to di scover the relation between 
a blind sac at the root o f a tooth and rh eu
mati sm, or an engineer the most improved 
m ethod s o f heatin g a nd vent il ati ng, or some 
hotanist th e relation h ip between the radi
atio n of leaves and changes in the atmos
phe re o r a zoologist the relation between 
the le'ng th of a fish and the depth at whic h 
it l ives in the wate r , o r a m ed Ical man th e 
cur e of some di sease .. th a n to discover the 
mos t eco nomical method of lea rnin g, or to 

devise instruments for diagnosing the men
tality children? The in trument are at 
hand for doing exact wo rk in education. To 
solve successfully a single problem in pub
li c education must necessarily affect more 
than 2Q.000,000 children and if the problem 
is satisfacto rily olved it affect not only 
this gene rati on but generatio ns to come. 
I would therefore have the college of edu
cation even tually become a g reat training 
station for those who are going out to 
teach in this state. I would have th em 
imbued with the hi g hest and finest pro
fessiona l id eals. I would have them familiar 
with the contribu tions of the research de
partment. I would have the institution a 
great experimental schoo l not on ly for the 
training of teachers but for the training 
of principa ls, supervi ors and superintend
ents. I would have in connection with it 
a system of schoo ls that would enab le it 
to perform these functions atisfactorily. 
vVhether thi s dream sha ll ever be realized or 
not will depend partly upon our ability to 
make the public rea lize the need of such 
things . It wi ll depend partly upon our re
lat ion to th e development of the University 
as a whole. It will depend upon how seri
ous ly we study these problems and how 
wisely we attempt to admini ter our institu
tion . It is for these reasons that I seek 
your advice, your ass istance and cordial 
cooperat ion. L. D. Coffman. 

(FRED) HAYDEN CARRUTH, 
HUMORIST. 

Away back in 1881, so the records show, 
Hayden arrut h entered the Univcr ity 
from Lake City, Minn. He attended two 
terms that year and one term the next, and 
th en left the University to take up work on 
a Minneapoli newspaper for the balance of 
that co ll ege year, 1882-83. Later, the same 
year, 1883, Ca rruth went to E telline, Da
kota, now South Dakota, to take charge of 
the Esta lli ne Bell , which he edited and man
aged until 1886. During tbe e years he made 
the "Bell" famous, a nd hi s pungent para
graphs were copied by newspaper all over 
the country, a nd the res ult wa that later he 
was ca ll ed to write editoria ls for the N w 
York Tribune, 1888-92. Stil l, later, in 1900. 
he became connected wit h Harpe r's and 
had charge of th e Editor's Drawer of that 
magazine. H e remain ed with Harper' for 
two years and in 1905 became connected 
wit h th e Ii man' H m e ompanion. with 
whic h pub li ca ti on he ha heen ever since. 
At the prese nt time he ha charge of the 
las t page, "The Postscript". H is writings 
include th e f Il owing: Adve nture of 
Jones, 1895; The Voyage of the Rattler, 
1897; Mr. Milo Bush an d Other Worthies 
and Their R ec Il ectio n , 1899; Track's End, 
1911. His home is in Nt'w York 1401 .Ie sup 
avenue, a nd hi s office 381 Fourth avenue. 

'I4-Hazel Cuzne r is teaching science in 
the hi gh choo l at Paynesvi ll e, Minn'. 
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Board of Regents Minutes 

The board of regents met in the Pres i
dents office Thursday. Octobe r 25, 1917, at 
ten o'clock. There were present Regents 

nyder (presiding), Burton, Butler. Part
ridge. Rice. Schulz. ommers, J. G. Williams 
and M. M. William. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Board 
of Regents of August 20, 1917; the minutes 
of the agricultural committee of September 
13, 1917, and the minutes of the Board of 
Regents of eptember 13, 1917, were ap
proved. 

\ oted to accept the following re igna
tions: 

s i tant Professors: H. F. Bergman. bot
any; Dr. R. \V. Countryman, operative den
ti try; L E. \Volgemuth, engineering. 

In tructor : Frank moyer, rhetoric and 
public spe"king; Edward Kircher, mathe
matic ; EI ie ~f. mithie. Latin in high 
school. 

A 'si tant R M. \\' ilcox, rhetoric. 
cholars: Eugene J. ,\ckerson, political 

science; Edith P. Jone . hi tory. 
Teaching Fellow : D. \ '. Atwater and 

Leslie . Garlough. anatomy; Taylor B. 
mith, surgery; Reinh?rt w.en on, political 

sCience. 
Mi c Ilancou: harle imonds. ecre-

tary of appointment· committee; R. J. 
mith. helper in pharmacy; Richard Ruther

ford. . en'ice man. medical chool; c.]. 
Holme. a' i tant in purcha ing department; 
Florence ewton, clerk in bu ine office; 
Leslie Brook. torekeeper chemi try. 

\ oted to approve the following appoint
ments: 

N ew Appointments 

Director of Mayo Foundation : Dr. Louis 
B. Wil on . 

P rofes<;ors: \V. E. Hot'hkis . chairman 
of the department of economic; Irville C. 
Le ompte. romance la nguage; '\rthur H . 
Ba ye. profe orial lecturer in hi tory. 

Assistant Professor : Dr. \\Talter 1. 
Boothby, medi inc; Dr. Harold 1. Little. 
oto logy; \ Vi ll iam L. Benedict, ophtha lmo l
ogy. 

Assistant Commandant :. Frederick ,\ . 
Bruch holz. 

Instructors : l I aso n \ \T. Taylor, history; 
L land H. Jenk . history; Marie B. Den
neen. Latin. h ig h s hool ; I ngva ld Kvitr ud, 
drawi ng a nd de.c r iptive geometry; T . H. 

mit h, fou ndry; bho t t L. F letcher . law; 
,\.]. ar lso n, m ine p lan t and mecha nics; 
D. T. L. B irn herg. p edia tr ics; Dr. ]. P. 
Hi her t. surge ry; Dr. J. M cKin ley. 
natho l gy and I ac t erio logy; ]. J. Traux. J. 
II. Mu lla ly. . Sar gen t, rthm B. Hon-
110 lcl, bu in es law, x tens i n di vi io n ; ell ie 

Garrett, physical training, high school; Anne 
Pederson, physical training. high school; 
P. \V. Viesselman, political science, part 
time; Charles F. Lind ley, Thomas E. 
Breece. Vernon G. Loggins, John eeman 
Garns, rhetoric and public peaking; A. H. 
Johnston, public speaking, exten ion; D r. 
Paul . Parker, dentistry; Dr. . T. Ny
lander, operative dentistry; Dr. Clarence 
Hermann, oral surgery; Dr. L. . Harker, 
Dr. R. W. Delton., Dr. Houghton Holli
day, Dr. Lehman \Vendell. prothesis and 
orthodontia; Gertrude Hull, voice, depart
ment of music; Maximillian Dick. music; F. 
M. Delson, romance languages. 

Assistants: Ella Thorpe, mathematic ; 
Dr. Charles . 0 1 on, pediatrics; Dr. Henry 
E. Michelson', dermatology and syphilis; 
France . Ford. medicine; R'h ell \V. 
Morse, anatomy; F. P. ilvernale .. anatomy; 
E. D. Pennell. accounting exten ion; A. . 
Erblang, accounting, exten ion; Josephine 
DeBoer, romance languages: Louis A. Boet
tinger .. economics; Mrs. Katherine Dietrich. 
cience. hi<7h chool; Vera L. \ rio-ht, math

ematic ; A . N. Snell, phy iologv' C. G. alt, 
phy iology; Frederick . 01 on, surgery; 

I r . Carla . Fisk. bu ine education and 
economic ; R. H. Jordan .. rhetoric and pub
lic peakin ; Y. D . \\'ong, physical educa
tion; Oscar . Thayer. accounting. exten
sion; John E. Beuhler. L. 1. Durfee. El
eanor . \"hitem and D . E. Zi kin, oral ur
gery without pay: C. J. DeBere,. romance 
language : Mary Lyle. Engli h; ,lady C. 
Blakey, hi tory. 

Fellows : Dr. Y. L. Langenderfer, opthal
mology and oto-Iaryngology; Dr. E. D . n
ders n. phy iology; ntonio Gerva i, ro
mance language: Under 1ayo Founda
tion: amuel rr Black. \\'i lliam J. Egan. 
Herman \\T. Hundling. Edward \ 'ernon 
13 tin, Edwin' M. HOWl:(. Harvey \\'. l1\'

der, urgery'. Margaret Ethel P la-ce, pathol
ogy. and Juliu H, DeGause, medicine, Joh n 
Roderi k McLeod. bio-chemi try and Irene 

andiford, phy iology. the two la t named 
without compensation. 

Scholars : Thoma 'Hearn. politi~al 
ience; lIr . E. O. Dietrich. ph)' ic; ma 

Downey, physics: Rita lac f ullen'. and r e
carch a istant in anthrop lo"y; Eugene 

J . , \ cke r Oil , economic; 1ay arufe!' edu
cati n; France John on, phy ic . 

Miscellaneous : Dr. . M. K lingen, non
resident hou e urgeon. E ll iot ho pita I .. for 
indefinite period; Faith Butterworth. tax 
commis-ion aS'i tant. mine ; Ie Bjorn es , 
samp ler. mi ning experimen t tat ion'; Edwi n 
H. f-tie. mecha nicia n. e l tri ca l enginee r
ing; J uliet \ Vebster, lihrary; li en Twichell , 

nice hoy. exte nsi n; Paul . R isk. night 
lih rar ian , law; \ illiam ,Cr ow the r . ca r e 
o f appl ia nce- in den ti try: D r. \ V. D. Vehe, 
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special clinician, crown and bridge; D. C. 
Bren, science teacher, high school; Esther 
C. Johnson, third assistant pharmacist, El
liot hospital; R. W. Maisel', assistant in the 
purchasing department. 

Service: Melvin R. Miller, pharmacology; 
Alfred Erickson, physiology; Lloyd Dev
ereaux, physiology: Theodore Lockwood, 
medicine; H. S. Kempton:, administrative 
office, medicine; Leo Hintz, anatomy. 

Student helpers: Clarence Finger, T. W. 
Gullickson, Even Cary, and Gregory Mc.t
calf. economics; Roger W. Gannett, geolo
gy and mineralogy; Guy E. Ingersbll, geol
ogy and mineralogy. 

Stenographers : Lucille Daugherty, Dean 
Johnston's office; Margaret Strickland, econ'
omics; Mrs. Marie Bon'd, law; Mae Wood
worth,. medicine, temporary; Nora Thomp
kins , political science; Harri\!t Brandenburg, 
medical school; Elsie Reed, business office 
Angelia Anderson.. clerk and Grace McIn
tyre, inquiry clerk business office. 

Chemistry School Appointments. 
President Burton was given power to 

make or reject the following appointments 
for the school of chemistry; Fred L . Bard
well, lecturer, year 1917-18; James North, 
all'd ]. Brennan, laboratory helpers; W. E. 
Kuentze~. F. A. Burningham, J. H. Kessel, 
C. Neilson, G. Neilson, G. ]. Panuska, C. P. 
Moe. S. Thorson', E. A. Pear.son, F . ]. Heck, 
A. C. Beckel, A. L. Rue, student helpers; 
Mrs . Barbara L. Lund, assistant; T. Hog
ness .. storekeeper; George Straka, assistant 
storeke.e,per; Lawrence Eckman, assistant; 
Adelaide B. Jeffery, secretary to the dean; 
N orman Hall More, instructor. 

Some twen ty changes in salary schedules 
were made. 

The :ollowing promotion was approved : 
Dr. J . M. Little from instructor to assist
ant professor of operative dentistry. 

~ Leave of Absence 
Leave of absence was gran ted to the fol

lowing: 
Howard D. Meyers, instructor in drawing 

and descriptive geometry, for the period of 
the war to accept a position as lieutenant 
in the army. 

Professor E. Dana Durand, department 
of econ'omics, first semester with tbe priv
ilege of continuing it in the. secon? semester 
if the government needs hIS serv Ices. to do 
work on the federal food commission. 

Wallace Notestein, professor of history. 
first semester, to work on' tbe committee 
of publicity in Washington. 

Paul E. Klopsteg, instructor in physics, 
three months,. to do experimental work in 
the ordnance department. 

A. W. Johnston, assistant professor of 
geology, on.e month, to do experimenta l 
work in oil fie lds. 

Dr. Frank c.- Todd, medical school, two 
months, major in military service at Camp 
Dodge. 

Dr. Emil S. Geist,. associate profes~or 
of orthopedic surgery, Captain 111 actIve 
service during tbe period of the war. 

Dr. R. E. Morris, instructor in' medicine, 
iirst lieutenant for a Reriod of special duty 
as m.edical examiner at American Lake. 
Washington. 

Dr. E. ]. Engberg, assist;!nt in nervous 
an'd mental diseases, first lieutenant in the 
military service for the period of the war. 

C. C. Cowil1. assistant in ophthalmology. 
first lieutenant in military service for the 
period of the war. 

Dr. M. O. Oppegaard, assistant in sur
gery, period indefinite. 

Dr. H . G. Irvine, assistant in dermatology, 
for period of from two to six months to 
serve as organizating director of the bureau 
of venereal diseases in California. 

Winifred C. Swift\ technician, medical 
schoo~, to accept a position as technician 
in a military hospital. 

W . C. Smiley, instructor in business Jaw 
extension division to accept commission for 
the period of the war. 

L. M. Henderson , instructor in' chem:stry, 
to do work for the government for indefinite 
period. I 

Percy A, Ward, instructor in pathology 
to take commission as first lieutenant
leave to cover remainder of year of his 
appointment. 

Roy Childs Jones. assist:lnt professor of 
architecture, to enlist in the engineering 
corps for an indefinite period. 

Edith Herbs~. University editor to do 
statistical work on the council of nation'al 
defense. 

Trips Outside of the State 

The following trips outside the state 
were authorized: 

President M. L. Burton and Acting Dean 
. M. Jackson' of the graduate school to at

tend the conference of the association of 
merican Universities at the State Uni

versity of Iowa, Iowa City, on November 
9, and 10. 

Dean John R. Allen, college of engineer
ing, to attend the annual meeting of Ameri
can Association of agricultural colJege and 
experiment station's, at Washington,. D. c., 
as the engineering represel:tative from Min
nesota, November 14, IS, and 16. 

Dean L. D. Coffman, college of education, 
as delegate to the an'nual meeting of the 
directors of University summer ses iOI1S at 
the University of Michigan. November 23 
and 24. 

Increase in expenses of trips out ide the 
state, previously a uthori zed, were made as 
follows: C. G. Selvig and T. M. McCall of 
the Northwest School and tation to Vli1111i
peg and Brandon, Canada. 

School of Chemistry 
The pecial comm ittee appointed to in

vestigate and report on th que tion of re
organ'ization of the Department of hem is!
ry reported progress, Dean George B. 
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Frankforter submitted the following com
munication: 

"President Burton :-In view of the fact 
the fact that I have been commissioned 
Major in the U. S. Ordn-ance Department 
and in view of the fact that I am already 
doing research work for the government. 
I respectfully ask to he relieved of the ad
ministrative duties of the Dean of the School 
of Chemistry for the remainder of the year, 
I shall expect, however, to continue my Or
ganic and Industrial Organic work until 
the government demands my entire time. 

Yours very truly. 
October 25, 1917 George B. Fran·kforter." 

It was voted to accede to Dr. Frank fort
er' request and that he be reque ted to de
\'ote hi time to re earch work and teaching 
a profes 'or of organic and industrial or
ganic chemistry at the same alary a he 
heretofore ha received as dean and pro
fes or. 

r t wa further voted that the president of 
the niversitv a sume full and immediate 
re ponsihility' for the ad mini tration of the 
school of chemi try. 

The president of the board submitted the 
lea e of tl.e Pillsbury property and it was 
decided to authorize the officer of the board 
Board to execute the same. 

The president of the board was given 
power to decide concerning the filing of the 
:Mayo securities. 

The president of the board was directed 
to confer with the State auditor with refer
ence to prompt payment of claim against 
the Cniversity. 

The action of the ,\thletic a ociation 
in purcha ing Liberty bonds in the sum of 
40,000 was approved. 

,\ pro rata refund of fees to tuden t 
entering military service was authorized. 

The committee on ho pital extension sub
mitted a plan for acquiring funds and for 
co-operation with the Federal government 
which wa in general approved and referred 
to the 'exec utive committee. 

R esolutions 
\\' hereas, the :Military re ervation at Fort 

nelling, Minne ota, offer excellent oppor
tunitie as a training camp for the ba e 
ho pitals of the United States rmy and 

\Vherea . with the increa ing mobi lization 
of the medical forces of the Army and the 
projected increase in the number of ba e 
hosnitals to be commissioned. additional 
facilities for uch training will he required, 
and 

\ hereas, the ncar neighhorhood of the 
'niver ity of Minnesota will permit it clin

ical taf!;. commis ioned or otherwi e. to 
I?iv any aid that may he de ired to the 
• urgcon General' office in the promotion 
of suc h h _pital traini ng. therefore 

Be it resolved. that the medical school 
of the Univer it" of Min;1e ota recommends 
t the \\'a r Deparln,ent f the United 
. tat ,- Governmen t the election of For t 

Snelling as a traln1l1g place for base hos
pitals and pledges its cooperation in the 
promotion of this service at the request 
of the Surgeon' General. 

The training of 100 navy hospital corp 
men for a period of four months in the 
medical school was authorized and Dr. L. B . 
Baldwin was appointed director. 

The matter of appropriation for the sum
mer ses ion of 1918 was referred to the 
president, director of the summer session 
and the comptroller to report at a subsf'
quent meeting. 

The president was given power to settle 
the Question of establishing a cour e in 
normal art education in the college of edu
cation . 

The request f9r tudents a king for ex
emption' from military drill for religious 
rea ons, was denied. 

The enlargement of the graduate medical 
committee, by the addition of one member 
from Rochester and one local member. in
crea ing the total membership to eleven 
was au thorized. 

Five thou and dol1ar were appropriated 
for the purpose and Pre ident Burton was 
g iven authority to ecure a univer ity health 
officer in accordance with the recommenda
tion of the public health committee. 

An appropriation of $150 to the library de
partment for a cour e in library training 
was made. 

The pre ident and dean of the department 
of agriculture were authorized to provide 
exten ion instruction to printers and pu
Ii her of the state if they judaed it de
sirable. 

n' anpropriation of 200, to provide a 
helper for Dean John ton. to carry' on edu
cational im'e tig'ation " \vas made. 

It was voted to accept with proper ex
pressions of appreciation. the file of "Aeron
autic .. offered bv Mr. C. H. Chalmer to 
the engineering library. 

An appropriation of 600. for the purcha e 
of piano for the mu ic departrllent was 
au thorized. 

The abatement of two months rent of 
201 State Street and 303 Va hington av
enue, occupied as co-operative cottage. \Va 
granted. 

It \\'a voted to accept. with appreciation . 
a herhariUIll and botanical library from 
Lycurgu H. foyer of Mon tevideo. Min
ne,o ta. the expen. e of packing and shin
ment to he provided from niver ity fund . 

The remi ion of fee for members of 
the t nited tates hureau of mines staff 
\\ho wi h to take work in the school of 
mines. \"as granted. 

The renting of room for additional nurses 
the payment to be made from the allotment 
for hosnital support. was made . 

Voted to refer to RCg'ent M. L \ illiam 
and Profe sor Cady the question of con
ervation of oak on the University Campus 

and the ctting- out of new trees. 
n the recommendalion of the direc tor of 
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University extension, it was voted to ac
cept the proposition of Margaret Boe re
garding dramatic service at the University 
and throughout the state, correspondence 
filed supplement to the minutes. 

It was voted to accept with appreciation 
the offer of a $350 ~cholarship in the de
partment of German. 

It was voted to app rove the estab lishment 
of scholarsh ips for women to the extent of 
$1,000. Funds for these scholarships having 
been provided by several Minneapolis wom
en,. their gifts being supp lemented by a gift 
from Rege nt Partridge. 

The deg ree of doctor of medicine was con
ferred upon Harold LeRoy Goss, who is 
called into Federal service. 

The request of th e librarian to use sav
in gs in' sa lary budget for additional service 
in ca talogin g department was granted. 

The incre~ase in mi leage charge for use 
of privately owned automobiles, from 6c 
to 7c was authorized. 

The sale of certain obsolete property was 
authorized. 

The comptroller submitted a report of ac
cidents which was directed filed . 

The comptroller submitted a statement 
with reference to coa l shipments and ac
crued demurrage; payment was authorized. 

Voted to reduce the am ount requested in 
the peti tion for add itiona l approp riation 
under the Calamity Act for the rep laceme nt 
of the live stock barn' at the Unive rsity 
farm. destroyed by fire, from $20.000 to 
$5.300. 

On request of the directors o f bureau of 
mines it was voted to authorize the faculty 
of the school of mines to a si t in manag
nese inve tigation and to make available ap
propria tions for staff and supp li es of the 
schoo l of min'e experiment station for man
agnese investigation . 

Loans from trust funds were authorized 
and transfers from budgets were made. and 
a numl eI of other minor items o f business 
w re tran·sacted. 

A requisition for adverti ing having been 
subm itt ed, it was voted that as a general 
principle the board was not in favor of 
advertisinJ! a nd dir ected that requisitions 
fo r advertising be s ubmitted sufficiently in 
advance to g ive ample opoortuni ty for in
ve ti ga tion and consideration. 

WEDDINGS 
Rueb en Nob le Day. '96, and Mis Ruth 

Montgomery of Decorah, r owa, were mar
ri ed at the bride's home in' D eco rah, Sat
urday, Septem,be r 22. Mr. Day is no w a 
very success ful lumber dealer in New Or
lea ns . 

Samuel W. Cohe n. Min es '03, was m arried 
July 5th' to Mrs. Irma Livin J!s to n Kai er, 
of San Fra ncisco. Ca li f. Mr. ohe n is now 
en'gaged in a consultin g engi nee r ing prac
ti ce)n the D om inion Expres Building. Mon
treal , and is ge neral manage r of the Crown 

Reserve., Porcupine-Crown and Croesus 
Go ld mining com2,any as well as of various 
other mining companies in Canada. A copy 
of a Canadian' paper states that Mr. and 
Mrs. Cohen recently entertained the Duke 
and Duches of Devonshire with their fam
ily at their home in' Cobalt. 

Clarice Grindeland '07 was married July 
IS, 1917, at Warren, Min·n., to J akob A. D. 
Larsen, Rhodes cholar now teaching at 
Concordia coll ege, Moorhead, Minn. 

Con tance Hartgering. '07, was married 
August 22, to Dr. Alphens McKibben' of 
Pittsburgs, Pa. The wedding took place at 
the h-ome of the bride's parents at Rapid 
City. S. D. The wedding trip included 
Hot Sprin gs, . D., Chicago and Augu ta, 
Kentucky. Dr. McKibben is a g raduate 
of ente r College, Kentucky and Jeffer
son Medical coll ege of Philadelphia. Dr. 
and Mrs. McKibben are at home to friends 
at 6039 Hoeveler street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

A r thur A. Morse, '08, an'd Margaret \Vood 
were married June 27 in Los Angeles, Calif. , 
at the home of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morse are a t home to friends at 2648 Har
riet Avenue, 1\1 inneapolis. 

Mary G. Rice. '09, was married October 
24. 1917, to Lawrence James MacDonald 
of Minneota, Minn. 

Lillian]' Han on. Music '11. and Dr. John 
A. Halgren, Med. '16, were married June 
19, at Morris, Minn . Dr. Halg ren i first 
li eutenant in' th e medical officers' r erve 
corps and is now in foreign service. Hi s 
address is American Expeditionary Force. 
via New York City. 

harles N. Youn g, Eng. ' 12 and Eva E. 
Lan'e, '12. were married May 26, at Spring
field, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Young are living 
at 1605 Jackson Aven ue. New Orleans. La. 

Dr. Thomas Myers, Med. ' 14. and N rma 
L vitt were ma rried eptember 23, at Phil
lip s, \,vi. Dr. Myers is located in' t. Paul. 

Irene olahan. 'IS .. who taug ht at ZUI11-

brota last year, was mar ri ed last ummer 
to a Mr. Bond of Lakefield, Minn . 

Dr. Lee A. Harker, Dent. 'IS. and Jose
phine Graham. of Cedar Falls. la., were 
married aturday October 27. Dr. and Mrs. 
H arke r wil l make their home at 4748 Blais
de ll avenue, where th ey will be at home to 
friends af ter December 1. 

Emelia Berg. ' 16. was married Augu t 25 
to Harry Kline of Minn·eapoli. Mr. and 
Mrs. K lin e are living at 2539 Hennepin av
enue. 

On June 8th, Charles G. Davis, Ex. '17, 
was married in San' Francis 0, to Miss Lois 
Baughm an. Mr. Davis has been connected 
for the past two years wi th the Pacific 
Te lep hone & Telegt'aph o. Mr. a n I Mrs. 
Davi 'ho111 address i 1038 Va nco uve r ve., 
Por tl and, O re. 

Eve rett H . Barton and Lorain'e e lby were 
married in Boise,. Idaho , June 12, 1917. Their 
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home is in Emmett, Idaho where Mr. Bar
ton has a position as assistant superintend
ent in' the new mill of the Boise-Payette 
Lumber Co. 

Dr. J. Leonard Everlof and Helen Louise 
Eise nman were married Saturday, Septem
ber 22, at the Church of the Heavenly Rest, 
New York City. 

BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice D. Bell, Eng. '07, 
a daughter, Elizabeth Nye, October 9. Mrs. 
Bell was Marguerite Nye, Ex. '09. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Edmonds.. a 
second son. Peter Robert, May 21st, 1917. 
Mrs. Edmund was Irene Radcliffe. '06. 

Mr. and Mrs. H owa rd Canfield Gee, of 
Wini fred, Mont., June 17, a son, Howard 
Sherwin . Mrs. Gee was Rena M. Sherwin, 
H. E. '13. 

Dr and Mrs. J. O. Halverson, '06 Chem. 
'07, a daughter. Helen France, October 7, 
at \Vooster, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Vm. ]. Hamilton', '10, a 
son. Karl ,Ve sberg-. October 25. 1917. 
Mrs. Hamilton was May \Vessberg, 'II. 

Mr. and Mrs . E. P. McCarty, Mines '00, 
a daughter. Mary Roberta, July 10 

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Weibeler, a 
daugh ter .. Ethel Caroline, October 18, 1915. 
Mrs. Weibeler wa Percy Lambert. '09. 
Mr. W ibe ler graduated fr.om the coll ege 
of e l ctrical engineering in 1908 and at 
present is with the N orthwe tern Telephone 
company of Minneapolis. 

DEATHS. 

The wife and infant daughter of G. A. 
Stockland. Law, '10, died June II, 1917. 

MINNESOTA MEN AT FT. LEAVEN
WORTH, KANSAS 

\Ve are indebted to Second Lieutenant O. 
M. Rufsvold [or the followin q list of Min
nesota men who hold commi Ions in the 
engi neers' reserve corps and who are mem
bers of t h lirst company of the second E. 
O. T. c., at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan as: 

Cap tain J. H. Pengilly. EI1"": '11. 
First Lieutenants M. J. Hoffman. Eng. 

'11; F . T. Paul, Eng. '09: Julius M. Cohe n, 
Ex. Mines '12; E. P. Alexande r .. Ex. '13; 
A. Montgomery, Ex. '14. 

Second Lieutenants R. H. Van Cleve, Eng. 
'14; E. C. Crane. E ng. '13; H. . Bronson. 
Ex. Eng. ' 11 ; O. M. Rufsvold. Eng. '16; E. 
]. Fearing , E ng. ' 17 ; O. F. E rn ster,. E ng. 
'17. 

' IS-Joseph W. nd ersoll is sa id to be 
in the s ig nal Of] of the 7th Battalion at 
Monmouth Park, N . ]. 

PERSO~ALS 

'11 Eng.-George C. Mattison, who has 
been with the U. S. Coast & Geodetic sur
vey since graduating, expects to visit Min
neapolis about the first of the year. At t h e 
present time he is stationed in the Philip
pine Islands. 

'II-Dr. Roscoe C. Webb (M. D. Johns 
Hopkins) 1914) has been a igned to ac
tive duty as first lieutenant in the medical 
officers reserve corps beginninf{ October 22, 
1917, with Dr. Alexis Carrel at the Rocke
feller Institute of medical research, New 
York, to prepare to carryon the Carrel 
treatment of war woun'CIs in France. Dr. 
\,y ebb has been in the ew York hospital 
for the past three and one-half years. 

'12-0tto Ram tad. ca hier of the First 
Nationa l Bank of Poplar, Mont., under
went an operation for acute mastoid at 
the Hillcrest Hospital. Minneapolis, last 
Apri l. Mrs. Ramstad (Otilia Ellertson, Ed. 
'13). was in Minneapoli during Mr. Ram
stad's illness. 

'IZ-Clara M. Ryan' is teachin a English 
in the high school at Freeport, Ill. She 
finds her work extremely interesting. 

'12-Stanley Rypins. former Rhodes' 
cholar, is pursuing work in the graduate 

school at Harvard this year. 
'13-Vira inia Baker i teaching in the 

high school at Sunnyside, \Vash . 
'13 Med.-P. L. Berge has received ap

pointment as lieutenant in the medical 
corp of the U. S. Army. 

']3- igvard Bol tad is with the 16th 
Training company. 4th Battalion, 59th De
pot brigade, Camp Cody. ew Mexico. He 
en li ted in Troop M. 1 t outh Dakota Cav
alry but is anxious to be transferred to a 

finnesota Artillery company. His ad-
dress i indicated above. 

Ex'13-Ro Campbell. of Cloquet. Minn., 
is now a member of Co. D. 313th Engineer, 
located at Camp Dodge. De Moine-. la. 

' 13 For.-Norman O. H enc hel has changed 
his addre frOIll Deer Lodge. Mont.. to 
U. S. Field Station. Mandan, . D . Ir. 
Henchel pent the ummer inspecting wi nd
break and helterbe lt s for the tation in 

.Montana. The work is being done under 
the super ision of the hureau of plant in
du try. 

'13 a.-John H . Parker has changed his 
addre s from \Yashington. D . c., to 319 
N rth 16th t.. Manhattan. Kan a-. Mr. 
Parker ha accepted an offer to become as
si-tant profe sor f farm corp at the Kan
sas tate gricu ltllral oll ege. Mrs. Park
er was Marjori e E. Marchbank. H . E. '16. 
They will be g lad to see any of their Min
neso ta friends ;;l ny time after a toher 28th 
when they get sett led in th e ir n'ew work. 

'14 Eng.-Fletcher R ockwood is captain 
of the U. . R e erv and instructo r in the 
First Officers' Training camp at Fort Snell
in g. He is a member of Battery C. Field 
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Artillery and assigned to Battery A, 339th 
U. S. Field Artillery, Camp Dodge, Des 
Moines, la., but has been detailed for duty 
as instructor of the 3d Battery Field Artil
lery in the Second Officers' Train'ing Camp 
at F o rt Snelling. 

' 14-Harold RypitJs, who pursued the , 
m edical course last year, has entered th e 
Harvard Medical school. 

' IS Eng.-T. L. Croswell, son of T . H . 
Croswell, 'S7, is first li e ut~ant of engin eers, 
U. S. R., and isas isti ng Captain George M. 

hepard , E ng. '09, instructor in milit a ry en
g in ee ring and in th e constru ct ion of trench
es a t Fort Snelling. 

' IS Eng.-J oh n G. Dorsey is with th e 313th 
engi neers at Camp Dodge, Des Moines, la. 
He ranks as second lieutenant. 

' IS-H. ]. Frey has changed his address 
fr om Minn eapolis to Ellie Wood Ave ., Un i
versity, Va. 

' IS-Selma Ness i teaching for her third 
year in th e high sc hoo l at Poplar, Mont. 

' IS Mines-Harry H. Nord. who up to 
August IS was engin ee r with The She nan
go Furnace Company of Chisholm, is now 
stationed with the Thirteen th Coast A rtil
lery, a t Fortress Monroe, Va. 

'IS-Stella M. Stephens, 920 Sth ve. So., 
has been ob liged on account of the state of 
her hea lth to give up teaching for a time. 
Miss tephe ns' mother died the 25th of last 
May. 

'IS-Ches ter C. T a nn er is assistant sur
geon on th e U. S. S. Wadsworth , in serv ice 
in the East Atlantic. 

'IS-Ellen ' 'Neil s is at St. L ouis Park. 
Minn .. where she has the science a nd library 
work. 

' 16 Ed .-Charl es E . Bel l is prin'cipal of 
the school at Parkers' Pra iri e, Minn 

' 16 Med .-James E . Dyson, o f Sisseton, . 
D .. is enli s t ed in th e M edical Reserve Corps. 

'I6---0rville A. George is t eachin g science 
and matheinatics at D aw on', Minn . 

' 16---DorotllY A. H einemann is now teach
in '" hi s to ry and zoology in th e high sc hool 
at"'Ke nyon. Minn . H e r p os t onlce addr e s 
is Box 60S. 

' 16---Jacob ]. Liebenb erge r is an instruc
to r in th e department of architecture thi 
year. Mr. Liebenberger, who spent last 
yea r at H a rvard, wi ll t each the fr eshm en 
the elem ents o f architecture. 

' 16, Chem. '17- laf S. Rask is n'Ow em
pl oyed in th e bureau o f chemistry of the 
depa rtm ent o f agricultur e, Washington, D . 
c.. as junior food chemi s t. Mr. Rask' 
\iVa~ hin gto n address is 907 Virginia ve. 
S. W. 

'16 Pharm.-Frank L. Redfield , formerly 
of loqu et. Minn ., is at amp Cody, D em 
illl!. N. Mex. He is a member o f Co. C, 
12S th U. S. Arti ll ery. 

'16---Russell Rypins is pursuing work in 
the m edica l school at Harvard this year. 

'16---Neva Schroeder is teaching science 
a~ld English in j3rainerd, and is junior ad
v iser. 

' 16 E d.-Erich Selke is superintendent of 
schoo ls at Paynesville, Minn. 

'16-Ruth Wilson is principal of th e high 
sc hoo l at Heron Lake, Minn., this year. 

' 17 M. A.-D ell a Drips who was a fellow 
a t Rochester last year, is taking th e regu lar 
medical course at th e U niversity this year. 

' 17-i.awrence R. Eckman is assistant in 
the department of chemistry this year. 

'17-Louisa Fenstermacher has changed 
her address to Kerkhov~n, Minn. 

'17-Helen L. Jack is located at Lester 
Prairie, Minn., this year. 

' 17-Vernie Larson' is teaching ~nglish 
in th e hig h school at Paynesville, Minn. 

'17 E ng.-R. F. Luxford is located at 
Foote Dam. Oscoda, Mich. 

'17-Dr. Golder Lewis McWhorter is lo
cated in the Peop le's Gas B uildin g o f Chi
cago. He is engjlged in the practice of diag
nos is a nd general surgerv. The degree of 
Ph .D. in surge ry .. granted Dr. McWhor
ter last June, was the first degree of its kind 
ever con ferred. 

' 17-Elea nor O lds is teaching music and 
has charge of th e library at Dawson, Minn. 

Ex. '17 Eng.-Le lie Arno ld Ros siter re
ce ived th e com miss io n of seco nd lieutenant 
a t F ort Sne ll ing thi s summ er a nd is now 
s ta tion ed in' th e 33rd Divis ion of Machine 
Gun Battery, Camp L ogan, Hou ton, Texas. 

'17-Bothilde M. Swanson i teaching in 
the high school at Hayfi eld. Minn . Her 
post office add ress is Box 342. 

' 17 {\.g.- Harold Timberlake is teachin g 
agricu lture and acting as ath leti c director 
in' th e hig h school a t Lake City, Minn . 

Ex. '17 Ag.-Carroll P. \iVeh ster is ser
gea nt in Battery B, 14th Field Artillery, 
Fort S ill, Okla. 

' IS-Neal H ead is a second lieutenant of 
infantry and is now in trainin g at Camp 
D odge .. la., Des Moines, la. Lieutenan t 
H ead is a neph ew of E. . Currie, '77. 

' 18- rlhur erumgard is with the first 
vo lunleer reg im el1't of North Dakota at 

amp Green, Cha rl.otte, N. C. Mr. Serum
ga rd was first sergeant in Co L. o f Hill s
b ro, N. D .. and is now in lin e for promo
lion lo seco nd li eut enan cy. He a ttended the 
first onlc rs' train·in g camp at Fort nel
ing. 

'20-Leo Gilbert is seco nd li eut enant in 
the 3S2nd infa ntry of th e new national army 
ll nd is loca ted a t amp D dge, D s Moin es, 
Ta. IIi s home was loq uet. Min·n. 

'89-Cha rl es A ld en was empl oyed as ar
chit ec t on' staff of construction Quartermas
ter, July 7 to ctober 16, 1917. during th e 
hui ldin g of Camp Lewis, American Lake, 
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Wash . He was commissioned captain .. quar
termas~er officers reserve corps, July 30, 
1917. Assigned to active duty as supply 
officer, 311th Sanitary Train, 86th Division, 
Camp Grant, Illinois. October 16, 1917. 

'91 Den't. '92 Med.-Major F . C. Todd or
gani zed aeronautical department, University 
an d was sent to Camp Dodge, Ia., to or
gan ize head section at the base hospital, 
and also the aerona.utical dep,artment at 
Des Moin'es. 

'92-Major R. C. Dewey, of the U. S. 
Marine Corps .. is now located at 36 Annie 
St., San Francisco, Calif. Mr. Dewey has 
bee n in t he Philipine Islands for a number 
of years. In a recent letter Major Dewey 
says, "I was at the navy yard, Mare Island, 
the first of this week and the commanding 
officers of marines was very enthusiastic 
about the fine lot of m n who came from the 
University of Minn·esota. 

'93-Reverend George P . Merril1. former
ly pastor of the Forest Heights cllurch and 
more recently on the tate conference staff 
of wo rkers of the Cong regational church. 
;s to serve as associate pastor of Lyndale 
church for one year from September 2. His 
res id ence address i 2344 James Ave. N. 

'94 Law-Colonel George H . Morgan, 
commandant at th e univer ity in the nineties , 
is co mmander of the J\ ri zona Division of 
the U . S. rmy with headquarters at Doug
las, rizona. 

'Q4-Hope McDonald has acted as chair
ma n o f a committee which has prepared a 
palllph let listing institution' ill the state of 
Minneso ta which train women for occupa
tio n o th er than teaching to be published 
by the Minn e ota Commission of public 
safety. This includes trainin g for volun
teer war work and for professional and paid 
work. 

'96 Med.-the following letter has ju~ 
bee n recetyed from Mrs . J . E. Soper, 1922 
Clinton Ave .. Minneapolis. "1 have just 
returned frOI}1 New York. after bidding fare
IV 11 to my husband, Dr. Soper .. who withont 
doubt is n'Ow crossing to France. He is 
a lieutenant in the Medical Re erve Corps 
of the 15)st Field rtillery, 42nd Division , 
of the Rainbow Division . He, with the 
others, were in lin'e spirit and anxious to 
get across an'9 prove themselve~ To prove 
D . ct r's sp!rit, his last word to me at Camp 
Mtlls was .. Be brave. for I am going- over 
th top with the boys, and get the Kaiser's 
diadem, and return to peaceful merica and 
live in plenty and contentment all the'rest 
of my Jife.'" 

'96-Peter Fi Jd. associate profe or of 
111athell1ati~ at Michigan' University. joined 
the officers re erve corps at Fort Sheridan. 
He was sent to Fort M nroe and was made 
captain in the Coa t Artillery. 

'96-Mary Ellen Drew. now Mrs. Floyd L. 
North of Burlington,. rmont, pent ep-

tember in the West. First she visited Mrs. 
T . A. Jayne (Julia Reed Breckenridge, '96) 
at her home in Decorah, Iowa, then went on 
to Minn'eapolis, to be with her aunt, Mrs. 
VV. J. Jennison at 2546 Portland Ave. Mrs. 
North enjoyed so much visiting the Uni
versity and seeing old University fdends 
and especially enjoyed hearing both Dr. 
Northrop and Dr. Burton at the Con g rega 
tion-al church. 

'99-Malcom G. W yer. librarian of the 
University of Nebraska .. has been gran1ed a 
three months' leave of absence, at the re
quest of the American.! Library Association, 
which has undertaken the establishmen1 and 
conduct of libraries at the various canton
ments. 

'99-Superintendent E. A . Freeman, of 
Grand Rapids . was the only candidate put 
forward for the presidency of the Minne
s ta E du cational As ociation meeting in 
Minn eapolis last week. 

'OO-Dr. Frank O'Hara has been' advanced 
to a professorship in economics at the Cath
olic University of Ameri can, \\'ashing ton , 
D. C. 

'01 A g.-C. P . Bull is secretary of the 
sta te foods committee of the public safety 
commission; he is also chairman of the col
lege of ag riculture finance committee which 
is coordinating with the state foods com
mittee. Professor Bull represented M ine
sota at the International Soil Product 
Exposition held at Peoria , Ill. , recently. 

'01 L aw-Michael B. Hurley is at present 
First Lieutenan1 in Company "L," Reg-iment 
349th, Infantry. stationed at Camp DodO'e. 
Iowa. 

'02-\\1111. . Alexander j now on a ranch 
near Brockton , Mont., making grains and 
fruit g row where the cattl e grazed a few 
year ago. H e will ans wer a ny letters fr o m 
others wanting information on thi section 
of Montana. 

'0_ Law-Philip . P o irier who was a 
mem er of the Law Department of the Uni
versity of Minnesota during 1913 and 1914 
received a commission a second lieutenant 
in the quartermaster department. and at 
pre ent is stationed at Fort Houston,. San' 

n lonio. Texas. where he is in charge of a 
motor truck divi ion of twenty-eiO'ht Pack
ard trucks in transportin g suppli~s to the 
army camp. 

'03. Med.-Dr. C. D. \Vhipple. of Minne
apoh . who was charged with the violation 
of the anti-Harri on narcotic law and bound 
ovel' to the federal O'ran·d iury. was com
nletely exonerated by that - body when it 
heard the evidence. 

'05 g.-A. D. \Vilson is chairman of the 
state ~ ~ds c mmittee of the public safety 
commIssIon. 

'OS. Med 'I6-Loui ' e E. Boutelle i resi
dent physician at the Citv Ho pital in 1in
neapolis in' charge of children' case . 
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Wisconsin 10-Minnesota 7. 

Minnesota has no alibi for last Saturday's 
defeat. She lOSt the game to a team that 
played better football. A Minneapolis 
writer, trying to explain the defeat, says: 
H\Nisconsin did not play sound football ," 
meaning that she did not stick to old style 
plays, forgetting apparently, that the for
ward pass on which \Visconsin won the 
game, is just as truly a part of football as 
carrying the ball through the line. 

The Minne ota team played hard football 
but was unable to stop the brilliant forward 
passes of Wi consin and was unable to get 
away with forward passes for substantial 
gain. 

Not once during the game did vVisconsin 
make a first down other tQan by the u e 
of the forward pass, but. the forward pass 
was used to such good purpo e that Min
ne ota was kept on the defensive through 
most of the game. It was when under her 
own goal posts that the Minnesota team 
played in a way to win new honors. F our 
times the Gophers held the Badger when 
it eemed that a touchdown was inevitable. 
vViscOl1sin learned early in the game that 
her only hope of scoring was by the' aerial 
route and she spent no time tryin g to do 
the impossible-buck the line. Every time 
he got the bal1 it was either kick at once, 

for in every exchange of kicks she had the 
advantage, or attempt forward passes. This 
proved to be good tactics, and though many 
passes were incomplete and a few were in
tercepted, enough were good to core a 
touchdown. 

Minnesota was s trongest near the close 
of the first quarter when the ball was car
ried for fifty-five yards for a touchdown. 
Minnesota was woefuJly weak in handling 
punts, repeatedly the baJl was allowed to 
strike the ground and roll before a Min
nesota man dared to faJl upon it. nce 
this came near being fatal for a \Visconsin 
man picked it up and carried it over the 
goal for what he thought a touchdown. It 
was only owing to the fact that a \Vis
cons in man had touched the baJl before a 
Minnesota man' had that it was not allowed. 

Whi le Minnesota' line was a stonewall, 
the backfield did not seem to be al l ~ to 
get together with sufficient punch to score 
morc than once. It seems a lmo!'t a~ though 
Minnesota h Id Wisconsin an' easy oppo
nent and had not figured on the game a 
doubtful. \Visconsin is always dapgerous 
until the final ca ll of time, and doubly dan'
gerous last Saturday when dedicating her 
new football stad ium. The team was de
termined to dedicate it with a victgry and 
it did and it deserved victory. 

While Minnesota was fighting a losing 
game with \N iSCOl1sin, her two opponents 

for later games, Ch icago and Illinois, were 
hattling to 0 to 0 tie in Chicago. The game 
appear to have been a hard fought one 
with both teams stronger on defcnsive than 
offensive playing. either side had the 
final punch to put the ball over and the 
1 rea ks of the game were about 50-50. The 
Illini were said to have had a very slight 
advantag over the hicago team, but so 
slight as to be hardly noticeable. 

Chicago is played on Northrop field No
vember 17 and Illinois, at Champaign, 
November 24. 

Minnc ota will undoubtedly give good ac
count of herself in those games. It seems 
almo t an insult to the men' who played 
so hard last Saturday. to ay .they were not 
disgraced-of curse they were not-defeat 
is never disgrace when men play their be t 
as they did then. But we have come to think 
that we mu t win every game of the season 
Victory rather than soort is our mea ure 
of success. \Ve forget that for every vic
tory ther must be a loser and that if the 
victory mean anything it is solely because 
it was won over a worthy opponent. \Ve 
are proud of the boys and though they 

hould lose the next game and the next aft
er that. we are ure that their opponents 
wil l feel that they have won vcr a worthy 
foe-but-what's the use, we are goinR" after 
Illinoi ' s.calp this year and make up for 
last year' - defeat. V'Ve shou ld n'ot forget. 
however. that Chicago wil l likewi e be look
ing for revenge on Minnesota and their 
team is sure to put up a great fight on 
Northrop field, November 17. 

Line-Up. 

Minnesota-7 \Vi consin-IO 
chroeder ......... . LE ............ \Veston 

Ecklund ........ .. .. LT .............. Scott 
V. \Villiams ..... .. .. LG ..... ..... Kraloves 
H. vViJliams ............. .. .... Carpenter 
D . John on ......... RG ........ I"ieckefer. c. 
Hau er ...... ..... .. RT .......... . Hancock 
Flinn ............... RE ..... ......... Kelly 
Arntson ... ......... QB . . . .. .. . ... Simp on 

Idenderfer ........ LHB ............ Bondi 
arrol1 ............ RHB ........... Gould 

Kingsley ........... FB ............. Jaco?i 

Touchdowns-Arnt on, Weston'. 

Goals from touchdowns-Hau er. Simp
son. 

Goals from field- imp on. 

uhstitute : Minnesota-Lampi for rnt
son; Arntson for Lampi; Lampi f r arroll; 

arroll for Idenderfer; T . Johnson for D. 
J oh nson; B ierman for arrol!. 

Wisconsin- 1so n r r Kiech fer. 
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Captain Raymond L. Henderson, a 
former student and son of W. B. Hender
son, Law '98, was given a commission in 
the quartermaster's corps of the Iinnesota 
National Guard. Captain Henderson was 
sent to Deming, New Mexico, to layout 
camp sites for Minnesota guardsmen. 
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i UNIVERSITY STATE BANK ! 
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I dent or Employe. • 
• Check Accounts ~avings Accounts I i Salety D.po,it Vauh, Insurance of All Kind. • 
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'18---Irving Luger is a corporal in the 
marines and is now in service "somewhere 
in France." Mr. Luger had his naval train
ing at Mare Islan'd during the summer. In 
a letter to his si ter he say that stories 
told by disheartened German prisoner lead 
him to believe that when the United States 
g ts int the fray in earne t. quick work 
will be made of t e weakening enemy. 

'20-Albert G. Moffatt, who was a fresh
man at the University la t year and who i 
a son of Dr. A. G. Moffatt, Hom '95. is ser
geant in the . . ignal c rps at Fort 
Leavenworth. Kansas. 

Henry Gerth, of Fait;Jl1ont, Minn., former
ly a student in the engineering department. 
is in service at a commissioned officer: 
the report do s not say where. 
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Good See Northern Minnesota f I 
Lands Nearly Two Million A cres of State Land i

l
. 

eh for sal e; 15% down . 40 y ears time on th e 
eap balance. Special fall sales n ow b eing held. I 

I i ! Call on or wr/le at once f 
f J. A. O. PREUS, State Auditor, The Capitol, St. Paul I 
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